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TELEGRAM
Circ. D 31,970

770 - S. 4,770
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FIRE RAZES COLLEGE DORMITORY

FEB 2 8 *49

E LISTED
AS DEAD IN
COLLEGE FIRE-

J Death Toll Rises
To Nine in
Dormitory Fire

Kenyon College
President Says Hope
Given Up for Six
Missing Students

(NBA TVIephotS)
Two students were killed and hope for six missing was abandoned after fire swept a Kenyon
_ dorrpitory
J
c,A„*h
nr;ti*c believe the blaze was started by
College
at Gambier, Ohio, early Sunday.
Authorities
believe the blaze was started by
yarfcfiom a fireplacef and said that moat of the injuria* of three students were caused when students
umped from upper windows of the building.

RIDGEPORT, CONNi!
POST

Circ. D. 71,971 - S. 53,505
[Q

in Wood worth of Jamnlfch
Pltfi, Mas*.
Martin K. Mangle, New York
lie dead were:
I ward Brout of Mount Vern<|
-f.. 19-year-old premedic.al stu
He tried to jump from
*4ow of hia room to a Are
x* aome feet along the wall "§<1
h nje stories up.
_ arc S. Peck of Fenton, Mi
He flicd of burna In Mercy hospi
at'.'heaibv Mount Vernon, O.
«s" Stamford Student Injured f
mong those. Injured was Rohft-t
in. 20, of 1041 Summer atrnjt,[j
mford, Conn., who la In a GalV
r hospital recovering from M
BLl and hand burns and a fr^t
tur-'d foot.
j f c o h p . a junior, leaped from
blrd-atory window after he awak
ned a roommate, who la reported
one of the six students misai
l The son of Mr» and Mrs. Her
Colin.
he
attended
Stamfiyd
School* and Cheshire, Conn., a

i INJURED 3
LD KENYO
me* Trap Student*
ooms; Many Jump
From Window*
ROBERT COHN HURT

was dance nlihi
a , <L*
anvhn college.
rnl'f>0
ft:
'Kenyon
Many of thxr
i
n
W i
boys donned stiff shirta and dre^
Stamford Youth Buraerl. <||h„ Students
~
were in and c-;
of
historic
"Old
Kenyon"
all evjn
Fracture* Foot In Thrle
i"Pl.
Story Leap
By midnight the fun began ito
slacken. Tlie boya began climbing
(Photo, on Page 8)
t
»talrC"8 f°
^AMBIER. O.. Feb. 28.-(Ari "W "'"ady weie a
^ ^ ^
Bn*
e '
jEjnyon college today listed six itut
1
re
l.-.MIU Iff a
« million-do
million-doB > crackled in the great " Pj*f«An hour later, fire waa raging "P
dormitory Are that killed two ot
the aged "Middle Kenyon" sectipn.
injured 26 yesterday. Fire
Hlcials believed a spark from tn<»
rched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the helmbUd fireplace ignited a rug. For a fe v
mlhutes fire fighters thought he
•eairchens were the gaunt at
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was th* flames could be contained with the
fire walls separating the wings
oldest building on the campus?of
from the main part of the struct
the school for men.
ure. But the fire vaulted upward
120 In Building
an raced along the common r>of.
That was all that was left
Frightened students jumped frf"*
12t-year-old dormitory that
second and third-story windot
120 men. The four-foot walls
Others tried descending the wtulf
"tone withstood three hours
oown ih« ivy that matted the stcj'
that raged through "Middle Ken
"
yon" and adjoining wings Simla y 1 w ^ otherf jumped for nc„A
morning.
fhi escapes. They were blocked to:
F The missing students were:
flame-filled
halls from reaching
, Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. °iio,
them normally. Brout was killed m
tR-year-old sophomore and fot filer
this manner: his roommate Saul
stir tennis player at Akron W|e«t
iftnders of Mount Vernon, N. WHigh school.
jumped just ahead of him. Sandon
J. Le#i^ oT-Hazelloa^Pa
made it. with comparatively minor
George Pincus of Biooklyn. N. Y. . injuries.
Stephen Shepgrif i>{ New York.

Gambier, O., Feb. 28. (UP)• The death toll in the Kenyon < 'olege dojjpihory fire" Was lis'lfcf Ht
nine Today as the college presi
dent announced that hope fornix
missing students had been "given
up" and one of two critically in
jured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "Col
lege officials have given up hope
Of finding the six boys reported
. —-

HOPE ABANDONED
MISSING IN FIRE
Two

Dead

After

£ *41

Dormitory

Fire at Kenyon College —
Spark Believed Cause
^CAMBIER. Ohio, Feb. 28 UD —
Kenyon College today abandoned
! hope of finding
alive the si* stu- I
' dents who were missing after a dor
mitory fire which killed two per*01

Wlwing
ve'been checked°Their
sources ha
have
sources
nave been
Deen checked.
cnecKeo. Their
ip«ir

parents have been notified."!
!•' His announcement was made as
attendants at Mercy Hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of
liumilton, O. MacDonald was
critically injured in the eyly
morning blaze yesterday.
Another student, Robert McFarland, of Ames, Iowa, was re
moved from the critical list by
hospital attendants this morning.
Vwelve other students were burn
ed seriously and 15 students suf
fered minor burns in the fire that
destroyed the 122-year-old dor
mitory.
Known dead were McDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 10, Mt. Ver
non, N. Y., and Mar S. Peck, Fettton, Mich. All three died of in
juries suffered when they jumped
from windows to escape the
flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwajee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J.
Lewis, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George
Pincus, 19. Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Stephan M. Shepard, 19, New
York, N. Y.; Colin Woodworth. 20,
Jamaica Plain, Mass.; and Mar
tin E. Mangel, 17, New York, N.

C.AMBIER. Ohio. Feb. 28 <up> '
The death toll in the Kenyon tol|ege dormitory fire was
p(ft* Monday as the college presi
dent announced that hope tor six ,
m|ssing students had been "given
tijT* and one of two critically In
jured died.
pr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement, said. "Coliege officials have given up hope
finding the six boys repc1"™
missing previously. All avail
mhirces have been checked.
Crenta have been notified."
TTHis announcement was madj
ftttendants
at Mercy hospital
fcear-bv Mt. Vernon reported w.,
death of Jack MacDonald of Hauitlton. Ohio. MacDonald was critieall'v injured in the early morningff-.j
Maze Sunday.
,
|William Becker, superintendent
Of buildings and grounds at (Ken
yon, entered the rutns of the his
toric old dormitory Monday morn
ing but reported that the debris
%ras still too hot to attempt any
Immediate search for bodies. Any
Water poured on the ruins, he said,
Would form ice because of freezing
temperature.
• Chalmers estimated damage at
91,000,000.
' Twelve other students were
burned seriously and 15 students
ftuffered minor burns in the fire
Ihat destroyed the 122-year-old
dormitory.
I Known dead were McDonald.
dward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon.
' Y., and Marc S. Peck. Kenton.
Hirh. All three died of injurt—)
(uffered when they jumped from
•indows to escape the flamei
The missing and officially prekumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwa
jee, 19. Akron. O.; Albert J. IffiL*.
19, Hazelton. Pa.: George Pincus,
|9. Brooklyn. N. Y.: Stephan
Shepard. 19, New York. N. Y.:
polin Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
/Main, Mass.. and Martin E. Man- •
tel, 17, New York, N. Y.

iSpr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col: lfge'a president, announced at 12:55
IP. M. (EST) that hope had bsjv
|Y, I
labAndoned.
M/Ul available sources have been I William Becker, superintendent
| checked," he said. "Their paren|a ; of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon. entered the ruins of the dor
! have been notified."
mitory this morning but reporteo
At the time searchers still wi re
«t-Jn» early
»oriv Sunday
Rtmdnv morning.
swept
The missing students included
Alt* i t J. Lewis, of Hazlcton, Pa.
Saturday .night was dance nig|t
at Ken von College. Many of the
boyr donned Stiff shirts and dn s*
clothes. Students were in and oat
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning
B\ midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking "If
up the grand staircase to the*,
rooms Many already were In bed.
By
A. M. it was quiet. A cheery
fire crackled in the great fiieplacg.
An hour later. Are was raging up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
! Officials believed a spark from the |
flgeplace ignited a rug.
rTjerightened students dived heap
first from second- and third-story
! Endows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
Dr
Sherlock Anson Bronson)
graudfteller of Walter T. Bronson»
of 339 West King street, was th*
fourth president of KenyonCollegej

^^Todies^A
pou«
on the ruins, he said, would f«»rnt
ice because of freezing temperaCluilincrs estimated damage at

$1,000,000.

Students and college offu tals
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
savcing the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the win
dow of his second floor room to
a fire
escape. Hanging to UMg
hot metal with one hand, he
caught with his free hand a stu
dent who jumped from a third
floor wind. Collins transfeiTBfl
this student to the fire escape and
caught another who jumped from
a set "nd story window.
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms. Will
Pilcher, of MeArthur, O, and
Leon Peris, Philadelphia, the two
rescued by Collins, were not ser
iously hurt. _ —

r

One of the injured students in j
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee i
drugging a fire hose Into the base
ment of the blazing building at
the height of the fire.
•RjLouis was last seen at 8 p.m.
When he told friends: "I'm staying
h«rc for the weekend."
m-Hospital authorities here said
Ja' k McDonald, Hamilton, O., was )
in critical condition and sinking
fast. He suffered a fractured
•kull.
, ^ lf
Another student, Robert Mc-1
Parland. Ames, Iowa, was in criti
cal condition but hospital attend
ants said he was improving rapidlv and probably would recover.
Eleven other students were in
Mrious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor injur
ies
Most of the injured were
hurt when they Jumped from
windows of the three-story build
ing or clambered down the ivycovered walls.
Firemen said the fire appar
ently was startedty Syafks
|
an unprotected fireplace after a
party in the dormitory lounge.

JOHN HUMPHRYS, Kennilworth, III., is seen searclfing
through the items that were sal
vaged from the building in an
attempt to locate some of hu
belongings that were lost in the

Some Were I.neky

§tudents T«ll Graphic Slorv
01 Escaue i'mmJBurijint; Hall
By Ml L l < > I I t
(Digiatch Staff Photograph*^ •]
"I tue&s I'm a lucky guy.'f^H
Josph Sniukler, 20, of 1 >iladclphla, vartlty football g udand Tennis team member, tUiis,
descrii i his escape from Old.
Konygn, Sunday.
TfflP. A W lip bandaged and hl»
face hi m ed, Sniukler was one of
a nuflkhrr of injured students who
told jLiaphic stories of tnrj
escaplTduring the tragic Kenyon
College fire.
"I was sleeping In our seconij
floor i ' n room when smokej
started choking me and my moflBm
mate, ) ertram Josephson, 19., of I
the Bronx, N. Y.
' "We got up and rushed fo thedoor hading to a middle hall,
There was a lot of smoke. Wfl
though! we could get to a Are
| escape, but the tlame drove ua
back. I yelled 'We'd better
Jump"

I

mm
COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 150.599 . S. 194.862

mmm

ROBERT COHN, 20, Stamford, Conn., who jumped from aj third
floor window of the building is shown in Mercy Hospital, Mt. Ver, where he was being treated for burns on the face and aiyns.
non

%•

steeple plunged into the ruins soon after this picture was taken.
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LATROBE, PA.
BULLETIN
Circ. D. 8.898

Abando\t
Missing In Dormitory Fire
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* (jsmbicT O iebTTs —
~ The office of the "pre*idem of
,p. Collet report^ toH^tKofficii «h*vc reluctantly ab**,
cd ~nf JtopV' that six student! still missing did not die in the
i that dcstioyed the 1 22-ycar-jld Kenyon dormitory early yes-

ATTLEBORO,
sl N
SUN

teid-ty.
•
I
.
K
i"| •% Dr. Gordon K. Chaml»crs. preident, said at 12:30 p. m. (1 ' )
thai he expected to issue an of MM statement "in about 20 .< ni.tes," He would n >t indicate whilt his official statement would s «yj
1*1
Xwu WW'S V>?w» ^c-,d md hospital attendants said one of the SBf
burned keriousfv wa* not expected
to live. More (han
.
n m tl>. lire.
jCbalmena said each atud
~
gropp* Much as fraternities and otMr
tANCASTER, OHIO
cXfnpua organizations, was canvassing
5 EAGLE GAZETTE
Its membership to determine if all
Circ. 11.368
wfre accounted for. Earlier plans fof
•an all-collcgo roll cull during cl»s$
periods wore ubaudoned when it Wa8
foil it would be impossible to got all
of the 550 students on the campus
at one time.
B "William Becker, superintendentof
•MiildlngH and mourni* at Kenyon,
o/ fcrud lite rulritt of the historic old
dormitory this morning but reporti
that, the debris was still too hot
attempt any immediate search fi
bodies. Any water poured on
John F, "Jack" FurnMs,
roln-.i, he said, would form ice b<
J^., 20. son of Mr. and Mr«. cause of freezing temperature.
L F. Furnitw, 218 MulbefTv L Chalmers estimated damage at. oiuf
H II, a sophomore at Kci on
million dollars.

MASS.

Circ. I
D. 8.028
Circ.
,, f,

Razes College Dormitory

Bears Alarm
In Room On
I !s^'d Moor
J

i'plloy, escaped injury T»
St ttay'ft
disastrous . fire
wl ich destroyed "Old Ken
yan" building, but he lost
m iiiy valuable possessions,•
«1
tt
«
<*
d,
"

Yoiing
rurnis: had
re- •
t
'nod to
his third floor in the
it wing of "Old Kenyon" dorlory ufter attending a law
Ike when the blaze was discpv-:
d "» tlu.- niiddle-.sci t' .n of'tlVo *
ilding.
_rurnlM left the liml.img
oi1l.v pfter the alarm was sou .de<'
•n I aided other students in re*.

a

ng those trapped in the : lam' A group of friends of jthe
student helipad |"»h

l„so™
• othing,•
ruim.s.s fii*t uimuy
Jsonal belongings when die
fla nes swept thru the dorm H
Mr. and Mrs! Furniss, app, ,s*d
ear v Sunday of the fire, dropw
un aediately to Kenyon, of which
fur"^a 18 an alumnus, and
n r mined there all day.
Another At Home

a 4l10w er Lancaster youth. .%m

f. IvMenjU j,.. „/son

$

M,s- S. B. DeMerrcll, 1 gowo d-av, h freshman studen at
Ke yon, was visiting his pa ratits

a;?icr 5se$end Her'^d' I I<eonard Hairon the Kenyon
?us.

vivcyu,.

I

The dead were identified as: ICfl.
Ward H. Ilrout, 19, Mt. Vernon. N.
and Muro S. Peck, Fenton, Mlohl I
both died of injuries suffered whn
they Jumped from windows to escapl
;Uu« flames.
Missing were:
Ernest
Ahwaged.
*
..vow
aueu^.T,
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louia, 18 '
1
(NEA Telcj
lyit a Kenyon
College dormitory at Ga
Hazel,on, Pa. • George Pincus
lit ,\V"'
MLML knird and tbrf^ injured when firg sw^Jit
Kc
hM<L.wl hu
»(>, ,LI,
V V
'
' Ohio, earl\ .Sunday. Aulhoiilies be, cvr the blaze waft .lasted,by
by :4ZI21d.Jj ffom A lirenhmy. anf| r-!
"• Mi, .N. v.; Stephun M. Shop- most of thr injuries were caused R||rn students jumped from up
ppei Windows of the buildtng.
|hard
bard%
Col(4
Collja
% 19, New York, N. Y.;
j Wood worth, 20, Jamaica Plain, Masd
•nrl Martin E. Mangel, 17, New Yqrlf
IU said Plncus appeared frlgiit iu H
|N. Y.
hut tlmt ho djd not stay to seJwheMOSCOW. IDAHO
jj Students and collogo officials crt"«<tg he jumped.
The room was
IDAHON1AN
Mltod Edwin Collins, Grosso Point, , di'*t oyed.
•
Circ. D. 4,148
KMich.. a weight lifter, with s a v i n g
I
Sl ephord told friends ho wag ?0Mho Urea of two students.
: irfjf to Columbus, O.. for the wool end.
. < • f>Uw
M i n H
«ut two motorists said they had
f lib second floor room to a fire
puled him up on the road fronjcok
• •cape. Hanging to the hot meiat
urafcus and dropped him off u] the
»lth one band, he caught with hie
«bl*itory a short time beforoj fh„
free hand a
h student who Jumpoj1 lire broke out.
jfrnui a Iliird floor window. Collins
wuawonn an,
V&odworth and Mangel were las,
I'll
btr
#*.. I
_1 _
•
ansferred this student t9 jjie uj } «oeu
by
friends
In
the
w

Nine Dead In
I Dormitory Fire

•I from'" ""

*n"U",r *'ho

midnight. Thny «|d ,l„.v *rY

, m from a second story window.
, IminV to bed and wort n«»•
(flllug suffered severe burns aboiat , afteif that.
'
^
i e face and arms. Will Pileher, of |
spltal authorities hero said US
. ' Arthur, o.. and Leon Perls, Phila- WcDbuald. Hamilton, O., was in o,V

by Co,,»n«^
Lancaster car owned by Dr
*.r.
'"'J rndltlon
diking last
Hi 1 Eyraan, Mulberry Hill, was
seriously hurt.
, auffeUd a fractured skull.
a
s
rl
I
of
,he
ime,i i "j " P° .some of the in-.
" "'
Injured students in the
^'lother student, itobort McFnrL
:«
^uciiin if%
T>m
™i
^dents
„ NjJ said he saw Ahwaje. drag.
Iowa, was in crHkaJ
'
'ne Kenyon campus to hospitK
.
uunuiirori
t
ng fire hose Into the basement oil
•••*-» Uf's learned today.
rptoHpital attendants,
said he waa
_« blazing building at the height
t
ItS»/5*ertrude Eynrnn, daufh.
the fire.
1
d
M
H
B
n,pM,y nn''
17J1
" J 7"
" aa- guest a, I
^td
-e—
»^
toV
Kenyon
to •*
be
x>uis waa last eeen at 8 p. m. when
•
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KP'
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Dot- el
'A M ru> X
C '—*"
A
I
lf rlLas'cdunw Saturday ni?hl Of
told
friends:
"I'm
staying
here
fof
J
V"'< Other students wore tn MB
weekend."
kMkm;
wasuI to the home of Mi .and M.*. 1. " Be of,lc,a,s 8a'd they had aboutl
for min
rniu ner in Mt. Vernon, to star
guodoned hope for Plncus who )a« l,»^|'n.furetl we
over
...
from window ,r n '
ny DI8 roommaf
theTjymafl car to return to*the
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tamp
The Chicago man utilized :ha

umouu othw*.
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took ir^ured to nearby hospitals.
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"e ""er

Mhe roomui.ae, Robert Cohn. whpjl
IS in
111 serious
sen DDK. utwiiUuu,
AM,ml ill,,,, Mid he tu.d,
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f-m.:
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said H,e ftrM nn
was -f ;i Ith,. „
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•vas|,sfartf>.t
.
-emiiwrir-

I
got.

kay out.''

I
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Jump. ft> the onh
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GAMBIER, Ohio, (JP) —3 The1
death toll in the Kenyon .chlleae
fire' mounted to nUtyfecfayvSlTjr
Jack McDonald, 18-year-olcf stu
dent from Hamilton, Ohio, died of1
a skull fracture.
-jwcDonald, who dropped from
his third floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday, succuml>ed in
Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the colege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing. This had
^•eased the death toll to eight.
Two died yesterday.
Officiate said the ruins of the
^^•year-old sandstone buildini
were still too hot to search. Smoki
mg debris was scattered be^^H
fltt
gaunt stone walls of "Ok
^•yon." It was the oldest build-,
mg on the cumpus of the school
for men.

!33£,
DANVILLE, KY.
Advocate-Messenger

INDIANA, PA.
G ^ZETTE
cirt. Drtrffi

Circ. D. 3.038

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 158,266 - S. 272,664
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"Old Kenyon" Is Ruined By Fire.
2 Students Killed; Six Are Missing
ickull
cut ar
skull. McFarland was cu'
*t*tO East
rj€*Ol_i. Walnut
VVaftllWb Street!.
UV*,vv.
['Ai iBIER O Feb. 28—(#*)—Six (4445
burned about the head and teel
t,A
George
Pincus
of
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
'
:*
miaains
BrooM;
|s who were reported missing
Saturday nighu<"s* dance ni
Jullioh-dollar Kjerj^fln .CuiJugU 841 East 22nd Street).
at Kenyon College Many Vf
>nn. ibry fire yesterday failed to Stephen Shepard of New York boys donned stiff shirts ancfatm
for classes today. Fear | (290 West End Ave.).
I
•d that they were trapped in Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain, clothes. Students were in .«nrt ou
if historic "Old Kenyon" all eiie;
ino which calimed two lives Mass. l64 Ellendale Steret).
ing.
;jured 26 others,
By midnight the fun beganlto
GAM BIER, O., Feb. 2H—V' —
re was no official comment|
acken. The bdys began taking pfi
Kenyon College today abandon
.college officials. However, it
,p the grand staircase to thpfl
ed hope of finding alive the
9 in ted out that ifcthe students
looms. Many already were in
six students who were missing
9ut of town for the week end.
3 A. M. it was quiet. A che
u-obably would haVe returned
after a dormitory fire which
Ire'crackled in the great fireplaoe
.isses this morning.
killed two persons.
An hour later, fire was raging up
:ials said the ruins of the 122he aged "middle Kenyon" secti—
ld sandstone building were
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old son Officials believed a spark from
too hot to search. Smoking
ireplace ignited a rug. For a f
was
scattered
between
me
of
a New York retail store execuwas scattered between the
minutes fire fighters thought the
|tone walls of "Old Kenyon." tive 1200 E. 90th St.).
flames could be contained with th*
the oldest building on xt._
the . The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, [ire walls separating the wiie:
imp fs of the school for men.
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu- from the main part of the struct
Tht1 was all that was left of •>
He tried unsuccessfully
_
,to But the fire vaulted upward!
;2-v< ar-old dormitory that housed dent.
jump from the window of hif room •aced along the common roof. I
j0 ' i ien. The four-foot walls of
to a fire escape some fee4 al°b£ Frightened students dived h
'ayi Ltone withstood three hours
the wall and three stories Up
first from second and third-si
r fir? that raged through "Middle
Marc S. Peck of FenlonJ Mich. „indows. Others tried descend;
.t-.nyifV and adjoining wings eadly
He died of burns in Mercy Hos ;he wells down the ivy that mat
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, 6. .
damp stQnc
The missing students were:
Mercy Hospital reported two| Students and townspeople, his
other men critically hurt. I hc.v
•«<•< Jack mcd
S ol namuion,
* vub
.
Vail> were
McDonald
. *
.

r:

FIRE TAKES TOLLS
Students Missing After
2 Killed and 26
Injured
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 W ~
Kenyan.
today listed six
Students missnig in a million-! '
dollar dormitory fire that killed
two others and injured 26 yosK terday. Fireman searched the 6 UnaCCOUnted TOf at
ruins for bodies.
W s
\s
c 11
Towering above the helmrted
KenyOFI v-Ol legG
I searchers were the giant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was I GAMBIER, O., Feb. 27
the oldst building on the campus One student was killed ju
of the school for men.
& fire escape, anotherPdled
I That was all that was left of' for
a 122-year-old dormitory that of burns and 28 were injur
housed 120 men. The four-foot day as fire destroyed a 122>—
walls of gray stone withstood p old tormitory at Kenyon c .liege.
three hours of fire that raged
Officials of the excluslv
through "Middle Kenyon" arid
male school were fearfu
adjoining wings early Sunday, if
death toll might be higher.; Six
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver students still were unaccounted
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedi
>r tonight and, officials
cal student. He .tiied unsucces,-** "probably no more than two of
fully
AlUlj to
Vv-» jump from the windo
them were away from the campus
of his room to a fire escape so«
feet along the wall and three for the weekend."
•arc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich..
stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. died of burns tonight—nearly 14
flOUTs after the »J*»e. EilwsTd
Hi' died of burns in Mercy Hos Brout, 20, a pre-med student from
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O. Mount Vernon, N. Y„ died trying
Mercy hospital reported two to Jump from a third-floor win
other men critically hurt.
dow!to a second-story fire r-cape.
Saturday
night was danjjg
An estimated 100 students were
night at Kenyon College. Matty rout> d from their beds at 4 a. m.
of the boys donned stiff shirts as flames roared through hitoric
and dress clothes. Students w ere "Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the Injured 12 were hos
in and out of historic "Old Kenpitalized and 15 released after
yen" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to treatment for cuts and bruises.
slacken. The boys began taking Two of those hospitalized were
off up the rrand staircase to their reported In critical condition
Most of those Injured were
rooms. Many already were in
bed- By 3 A. M. it was quiet. A hurt Jumping from upper story
cheery fire crackled in the great windows or climbing down ivycovered walls as the fire bldcked
fireplace.
the main entrance staircase of
An hour later, fire was^ raging the dormitory, oldest Gothid col
fib the aged "Middle Kenyon
legiate structure in the i itlon
section.
Officials beheved a There were several entrance^ and
spark from the fireplace ignited fire escapes.
y .yufj.
F Frightened
students
dived
head l'rst from second and thirtlsti rv windows. Others-tried des
cending the walls down the ivy
that matted the damp stone.

Still others jumped for nearbyi
fire escapes. They were bloc keel
by name-filled halls from reach
ing them normally. Brout was
killed in this maimer; his room
mates Saul Sanders of Moupt
Vernon, N. Y., jumped just ahead
of him. Sanders made it witn
comparatively minor injun* Students
and
townsprpoi'-h a s t i l y a r o u s e d f r o m t h J t i nKi
ccl
village of Gambler, perform©
many feats of heroism.

SALIDA, COLO.
MAIL
Circ. D. 1,7(0

The dorm—where Present
Rutherford B. Hayes rcomed
while attending Kenyon--wis* a
threb-story Ivy covered gray
stone building. Only Its four-,
foot illicit walls survived tha nre

S;

lenb 1 * »"UK

nSB

ln R room a<^tcen

to the main entrance, ruvmen
said. Tom Davis, of Bronfrliie,
N.
»ald that when h<
awa pcuuvi
V ened about
— 4:15 a. m.,
#
already were roaring fle^ Jy 1
st* ond floor room just
the main entrance.
re
, Davis and other studei^^^
ported seeing a fire in thC<l»plare before they retired.
Kenvnn President Gnrdonjpb!
Biers said, however, there W€»r
several stories as to how t* «
gtarted. "We just
how It did start." he
ho
Chalmers estimated the
.000.000.
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—Associated Press Wirephoto

_ on Page 1
^ATAL FIRE

^•
:
?
'
S
# "11"n'*,e in"Hu,ion"

E>r. flordon K. Qhalniew,
antiourufitierrt s^»d,
<
' officials have given up hop
fading the six boys reported ing previously. All avaI^ . j
ces have been checked Then
~ euts have been notified.
jMBIER. O., Feb- 28 l UW
tTis announcement was m.
oath toll in the Kenyon LI- attendants at Mercy hosp.tj
,ryf fire was
was ILstc
Vernon"report^

Nine Lose Lives
In The Kenyon
College Fire

uMc

1 dne;.thyof Jack Mneponald of
six^
•
;n ,i M,,»o„,,w»s.ndc,iiy
ing students had *f^^Jj||red injui^d in the early morning bHw-j
ind one of two <s tlcally mjurei ,
t

Br

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
TELEGRAM

RED WING, MINN.
REPUBLICAN-EAGLE

Circ. 0. 14.212

Circ. D. 6,275

SavH

'I'm

Lucky'

"I conaidar myaalf lucky to ba in no woraa
condition than I am,'' Robart Cohn, 20, of Stamford, doclarod Iaat night from hia bad in a Gimb«
iar, 0- hoapital, whara ha was takan aftar being
burnad tavaraly In tha Kenvorw^yy|^o dormitory
fira at 4 a. m. y«stord*yr-«fWW^Ii4ived liclal and
hand burns and also a fractured foot whan ho
jumped from hiaJhird floor room. He said ha was
awakanad by voices yalfing fira, and whan ha open,
ad tha door of his room hot air and flames hit him,
Aftar trying to jwaken his roommate, he jumped
, and did not coma to until he was
ay to tha hospital. The roommate
missing in the fira.

Axorlated Prrei Wlrephota

ftj

* 8

_ Students
In College Fire

'TlT Bro..t,"19. Ml- Vernon,
N Y "nd Marc S. Peck. Fcnton.
Mich" Both died of injur.es suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape 'he flames
GAMBIER, O. —— Official
Another student, Robert Md
.said today all evidence indicate 1 Farland, Ames, la., wa ^ J
•that six students, missing sirnL lical condition but hospital »
was 'ni1
yesterday when a Are destroyed tendaak
•Jae »M>
S, and pro:
would »>
tha 122-year^ld "

dormitory, Hun

cover.

There were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one;
of the 13 burned seriously was
not expected to live. More than
fifteen students received minor
burns in the fire which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the missing[men s
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably
would not be safe to search the
ruins until late today when the
embers had cooled.
•

MADISON, S. D.
LEADER

PAWHUSKA, OKLA.
JOURNAL-CAPITAL
Circ. D. 3,110 - S. 3,110

Circ. D. 2,992

FEB 2 8 1949
IO 2 6 W9

Death Toll Reaches

ill,OMFire
Nine As Search Foi
Hits Ohio College 6 Students Dropped
Six Students
Believed Dead
GAMBIER, O. —4U.fi)—1The
death toll In the Kenyon col- *

.Ajfeyt rtormirory mr was

ed at nine today as the col
lege president announced that
hope for six missing student#
bail been "given up" and one
of two critically Injured died.
GAMBIER, O. —<U.R)— Officials

said today all evidence indicated
th#t six students, missing slhce

Sunday when a fire destroyed the

'M-ygtr-dd Kenyon college (lormitory, had perished In tnc blaze.

There were two knn\Vn
and hospital attendant*
aald one of the IS hurnCd
seriously was not expected to
live. More than fifteen sttldi nts received minor burns In
the fire which was discovered I
/At 4 a.m.
'Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
I president, said the missing men's
atw-nce could not be establi bed
definitely until after roll call" at
dead,

classes today.

oillo COLLEGE BLAZE—Two Kijyon college students are known de*i and six others, listed as missing'
are feared to have lost tlimli imHtr* 1»r yesterday that destroyed ja 122-year old dormitory on tha
coltoLe campus at Gambler. Ohio ark of water hindered fire fighting by the college's volunteer departmcTit and afier the OT ttfT
^ ^ 10 ^

-« .

Chalmers said it probably
Would not bo safe to seal h
the ruins until late today
when the embers had .<>,1,(1.
lie estimated damage at $1,- •.

;

I

00(1,000.
firemen said the fire apparirtlylwas started by sparks fromfan
unprotected fireplace after a
party in the dormitory loungo.
.Chalmers said the college vollintetr fire department was hamper
ed by the lack of water and could
do little to halt the spread of
flames. When the school's rcser,voir tank went dry, the fire fight
ers bad to take waUu iioui a
rby well.

k

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (UP)
*The death toll in the Kgny.or.
MUjyga^dormitory fire was^^^H
^ymne today a • tin- c.oNogc 'pres
ident announced that hope for six
missing students had been "given
up" and one of two critically in
jured died.
" Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "College
officials have given up hopo of
finding the six boys reported
missing previously. All available
sources have been checked. Their
parents have been notified." ra
| Another student, Robert McFarland of Ames, Iowa, wag re
moved from the critical lisit by
hospital attendants this morning.
Welve other students were burn
ed seriously and 15 students! uf
fcred minor burns in the fire tha'.
destroyed" The 122-year-old donriP
toory.
... William Becker, superintendent
k|f buildings and grounds at KenBon, entered the ruins of the dor
mitory this morning hut reported
that the debris was still too hot to
Attempt any immediate search,for
kodies. Any water poured on*the
ruins,1 he said, would form ice* be
cause of freezing temperatures.
"Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.
I Students and college officials
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the win
dow of his second floor room to
a fire escape. Hanging to the
hot metal with one hand he caught
with his free hand a student who
jungie(I from a third floor winilowj Collins transferred this sttjj
dent to the fire escape and caug$
anoi
ond story window.^^^^^

OIL CITY, PA.
DERRICK
Circ. D. 12.244

H fc 3 28 1349

in Ohio College Blaze
by United Pre»t

GAMBIER, 0.—The death toll in the Kenyon college
today as uie
the cuilege
collegepresTdormitory fire
nre was listed
nstea at nite
nine touay
presiI A. ...
1 11. _ i 1_.^. £
.A ma
r. •11 rl An t c U r, s\ 1AOOll
dent
announced
that hope for ax
missing students
had been
"given up" and one or two critically injured died. More
>1*»iunn un" and nno of fwn erif!i»n
11V InillPfd
it ically
injured died.
More than, 15 other studts received minor bonis in
v fire.
Out of the tragic ea$y morning
fire that destroyed historic old Ken
yon dormitory1 came many stories
of heroism today.

Fire Takes
lives of Nine
i*MBIER. Ohio. Feb. 28.—(&)—
death toll in the Kenyon col
lege lire mounted to nine Monda>
uhfjfo Jack McDonald. 18-year-old
snt from Hamilton. Ohio, died of
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his
:hln «•floor room as flames swept
> ho' /'Old Kenyon" dormitory early
Sunday morning, succumbed Mon
day in Mercy hospital at nearby
Mount Vernon.
A liew minutes earlier the college
announced it had abandoned hope
of f nding alive the six students who
missing. This had ^crease2
the death toll to eight. Two died
Sunday morning.
The latest victim. McDonald, Bsc!
hung by his hands from his window
and dropped. His feet struck J
second-floor ledge, and he then feu
head downward.
.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the roflego president, announced that hope
had peen abandoned.
$d] available sources have be
:MCk<jd," he said. "Their parer
have been notified."
At the time, searchers still we
•b tn dig into the debris of "01
Kenyon" dormitory, which the fire^
swept early Sunday morning.

Saves Two—
Perhaps the most unusual, was
that of ' Edwin Cbllins, Grosse
Point, Michigan, a weight lifter,
credited with saving the lives of
two students.
Collins jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a fire
escape. Hanging to the hot metal
with one hand, he caught with his
free hand a student who jumped
from a third floor window. Col
lins transferred this student to the
fire escape and caught another who
junked from a second story win
dow.
Collins

suffered

severe

burns

about the face and arms.
palmers said it probably would
not; be safe to search the ruins untiH&te today when the embers had
cc«M. Hs estimated damage at
$l,O<>0,000.
'
[
If The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, age 19, Mt. Vernon,
|N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
| Mich. Both died of injuries sufferi cd v\ hen they jumped from windows
toftscape the flames.
pissing were. Ernest Ahwajee,
_re 19, Akron, Ohio; Albert J.
|Loitis, age 19, Hazelton. Pa.; Geotggj,
Piifcus, age 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.J
tephan M. Shepbard. age IT
mrk, N. Y.; Colir. W • • '
!0, Jamaica Plain, Mass.; and Mar
gin E. Mangel, age 17, New Y»rk,

Y.

TWO COLLEGE
STUDENTS DIE
IN DORM FIRE!

The marshall's officer# tid
th'jle was no indicat'pn thai giie
ire was started deliberately.' pC
tyost of those injured were hint
aiping from upper story windows
climbing down ivy-covered walls!
the fire blocked the ma« en»ce staircase of the 122-yJr-old
Jgbritory, oldest Gothy colfca^
tfUcture in the nation. Theri wer.
everal entrances and fire ciape:The
dorm—where
President!
utherford B, Hayes roomedTwhib
tending Kenyon—was h threeWry ivy-covered grey-stone build
ig. Only Its four-foot thick! wall
urvived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt wen
tck McDonald, Hamilton. O.. andi
obc t McFarland, Ames, Iowa.
Believe Rug Ignited By S|0rl<N
By KEN DAVIS
Thr fire apparently was Caused
sparks from a fireplaco i^nit
Gambier, O., Feb. 27—
ir rug in a room adjacent to the
BMpne
student
was
killed
in oulianu*. Ftiemaa from nearjumping for a fire escabe. an
Mount Vernon, O., said. Tom,
villa. N. *.. sa*u
»a»u |
other died of burns and 26 Davis, of Bronxville.
awakened. aboyt
l\n i w
n e n he
nc w
» (
were injured today as fire de tthai
when
*
*
. y
t:15 ft. -tie TtfftH* ftrtTeady were
stroyed a 122-year-old dc
roaring fiercely in a secot id-floor
tory at Kenyon college^
room Just above the main entrance
. Davis and other students report-,
Of f i c i a l s ol I l i e e x c l u s i v
seeing a fire tn the fireplace bemale school were fearful thai
•« they retired.
the death toll might, be
enyon President Gordoif Ch.ilhigher. Five students still
unaccounted for tonight an
jci s said, however, thcrfc were
ficinls told a school me
liberal storieq as to how tie fire
"mobably no more than tw
started.
|
them were away from the ca
|fWe Just c^in't say now how it did
foi the weekend."
stilt." he added.
[Blare S. Peck, Fenton.
Chalmers estimated the loss a'j
died of burns tonight—near
11.loo,000.
horn aftoi
the blaze. Ed
Fiieman were hampered fighting
Brout, 20, a pre-tned student
the blaze because of a shortage of|
Mount Vernon, N. Y., died n/in* water., Fire
departments from
tolump from a third-floor window Mount Vernon and Danville helped
to a second-story fire escape. -Jl
the Gambier firemen.
100 Routed From Beds (
1 Kenyon, with an enrollment of
fc An estimated 100 students WW
350 boys, is located in beautiful
routed from their beds at 4 «. m
'« foundas [flames roared through historic(1Jfollii • hill country. It
ed in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phil"old Kenyon Hall."
« ..tit. m
(T.,.1UU v\aK1o.ized and 15 released after treatment nien, Lord Kenyon and
>
for cuts and bruises. Thretf ofUler, provided most iof the
H hospitalized were rep
meit. As a result, the school mainthOf-e
school
i tains many of the Kng
(in .'critical condition. I
tfa^iUons.
students
reported
mi.T' e
wet •
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, 0.;LAI
bert J. Louis, iKazclton, Pa.; Geffgc
Circ. D. 8.618
Pinpus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stc;ihat.
M. Shepard, New York city, and
Colin
M.
Woodworth, Jan sen i
iFEB 2 8 184b
Plains, Mass.
Of the five, all but Shepard op"
2 DIE, B MISSING IN FII^E
sppti in the dormitory between Ittiti
night and 3 a. m., students told Hope for Student* Aban(i»ne<l
college officials. Friends of
hard said he planned to spendflhe After College Dormitory Bltte
weekend in Columbus.
The state fire marshall's o
QAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (lt>—
said in Columbus that it would
Kenyon College today abani loncd
an arson investigator, hers tOl
iMjx' ,1 11 HI 11nu ilmc the six stud
ents who* *ffrc
~ »
dBnitory fire that killed twoper

26 Others Injured,
Unaccounted For In
Blaze At Kenyon

One of the injured student* In
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
dra fging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building at the
rth.lm.r,
..id the college vo »nheight of the fire.
,rer tire department w.» h.mpeled
by the lack of water »n<l c0"'X
Fireplace Sparks—
little t o halt the spread o f f l a • •
een at 8 pf ni.
'^Louis was last seen
Wlen the achool'a
When
scnooi » "Mrrott' ^
s:
"I'm
staying
when he told friends:
went dry the fire fighters had
•
J »f
here for the weekend.
; take water from a nearby wclf
l^e wavei.
~ #
,
^College officials said they ha<' Rhere was no panic during
about abandoned hope for Dapcus blaze and Chalmers commended frj
who last was seen in bed
ni' atudenta for their «<«{«.*?
roommate, shortly before the lattm thc way they helped each o he •
jumped for his life.
About 75 student* were temP01Jt
firemen said thJ fire apparent
ilv housed in other dormitories an.,
was started by sparks from an un
private homes. ^
protected fireplace after a paijty in
lt.he dormitory lounge.

]
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NEWPORT, R. F.
NEWS

son.
Towering above the .helnaeted
geaichcrs were the guant jonc
walls of "Old Kenyon
oldest building
Dunaing on
w.. the
v- campt*
— - i °
tho school for m«n That ^
that was left of a i* .
dormitory that housed12° mem
The missing stiidents in
Col n Woodworth of Jamaica r»»
MThe dead included Edward prout
BMount Vernon, N. ^ .1- y
old nremedical student, whotrtec
xiiuuccossfully to jump fr0'"
•ttdow of his room to a fiW
Ka Rome feet along the wall am

SANDUSKY, OHIO
REGISTER-STAR NEWS
Circ. D. 15.036
cr R V 3 « «

issing At RollcalL
elay Search In Hot
Debris Of Old Dorm
I

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (IP)—Six students, wh<| were
reported missing in a millionldollar Kenyon college t ormitory fire yesterday, failed to ippear for classes today Fear
mounted that they were trapi^d in the inferno that claimed
\ two lives and injured 26 otheifc.
There was no official comnmt from ctAiegw •iliuals. However,
It was pointed out"that if the students were out of town for the week
end. they pmhflfrflv wnnid have returned fn^xb>«ses this morning,.

™

^TTTtnt-rr

linnt.
l

Si
IRK DESTROYS DORMITOKY-jTwo Kenyon College students were kill hmd over 25 injured in

a file that destroyed a 122-ycar«|)ldrdormitory here at Gambler, Ohio. |
of water hinderedthe
: file iiH'iUitg by Ut«
Uftlhuluical, and after the VUltil- AU lilt school'# ,
reservoir was used up, t" •"
(NEA Telephoto)
Official# said the ruins
i* LM
tnl
nl
122-yeai-old sandstone building
nearby Mount Vernon. O.
students and townspeople, hastilv
H,'°Used
wore stiff too hot to soorrh flmnbA
| ^rcy Hospital reported two nthfrom the tiny village of
Ing d fbris was scattered between
"'men critically hurt: Jack McDon-1 jpWibier, performed many ferns of
Ie
" gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenaid, Hamilton, O., and Robert Mc'""foisni.
yORjl It was the oldest building, Farlind. Ames, la. McDonald has l|rtudonts F'«e
<»n tie campus of the school for
a fftictured skull. McFarland was I EB-V daylight the worst was over
men.
nitlind burned about the head and || So0n after 7 a. m. the fire had died
Only Shell Left
'o Jittle guttering bonfires ll the
s
Jh' was all that was left of a
Blame Fireplace Spark
^B[lf,Dns. Only the walls that Kenyor
122-year-old dormitory that housed
iturday night was dance night F°^G«e's founder. Episcopal Bish
120 fnrn. The four-foot walls nf
enyon college. Many of the nplPlVia"dGr Chase, erected so
gray stone withstood three hour*
ildly 122 years ago stood.
•donned stiff shirts and d-ess
of fire that raged through "Middle
es. Students were in and out
|o the many students who esKrny n" and adjoining wings earli
istoric "Old Kenyon" all evted the fire, it was just a serious
Sund y.
"lcmory flashes,
Ml
MI >ING STUDENTS WERE: 1
midnight the fun b
guess I am pretty lucky to
began to
rnest Ahwjaee. Akron, O., -3
en. The boys began t&liking off
only a fracture of the right
ert J. Lewis. Ilaxelton. Pa. 1
nlde and some bruises on my
he grand staircase to thair
P no. said Murray Segal, 22-years. Many already were in l-ed.
V.«"eorge Plncus. Brooklyn. N. j
a. m. it was quiet. A cheolS • I'I sophomore from Brooklyn, N
H Stephen Shepard. New York. M
crackled in the great fireplace,
(olin Mood worth, Jamaica t
n hour later, fire was raging k„»f T°k<kUp with lots of voices
Hiins, MIM.
he aged "Middle Kenyon" set- hollering 'fire* both inside and outJinrtin E. Mangle. 18-year- ^
Officials believed a spafH ^ae I got out of bed and slipped
old son of a New York retail
a
the fireplace ignited a raj! on « pair of pants and shoes,
dRf exrrnllvr.
a
few
m'nutes «re
jThe fellow who lived in back
.u
.
fighter#
DEAD WERE:
{•Right the flames could be cdM
camT'to -°n- PeriS' -Philadel*hia
fid ward Brout, Mount Ver- "1 tafced within *"
thev **»«
fire walls
my
naiio separnc|l|#*t I
v room. His room was
not . N. Y.. 19-year-old prethe wings from the main pari sur*(»unded by flames. I took; the
mattress from my window seat and
•stdiral student. Hr tried un- ; of the structure.
sur .-fully to Jump from the j
ui the fire vaulted upward and 1 hrtw it out the window. I jumped
fron
l^e second-story ledge,
window of hit room to a fire
sd along the common roof. "
•tape some feet along the JJ
tightened students dived head
"Tlie uPPcr Part of my body hit
w a l l and three stories up.
t from second and third-stotv "lr mattress "
My "legs missed it.
so it went. Every
idows. Others tried descend ^^^^Wnd,
ng
Mi - s. Peck. Fenton. Micfl
tory
who died of bums in Mercy Hospit
n*
.down the ,yy that w as much the same. Sleep-drugged
i ted the damp stone.
students awoke, pulled on
ome
Still others jumped for nearby clothes, tried to get into flameC%nc%l Cage Game '
Hiv escapes. They were blocked by iilllld halls, then 'jumped. Some
nftne-filled halls from rcachi* were lucky; some werer. t.
GAMBIER.""!"*^jvi, 28 1
•enyon President Gordon K
_Wfm normally. Brout was killed in
"kenyon College athletic nii>
tMs manner; his roommate s -ul Chil'ncrs said it would take $i Us today cancelled a basketdrfnders' Mount Vernon. N yJ OOtlOOO to replace "Old Kenyon "
|I1 game scheduled with DcnlH"fceclined to say what he thouRM
fgnped Just ahead of him. Sa«-'
Unlverslty tonight, despite
flers made it
with comparatively star/^d the fire.
Kenyon basketball squad
.minor injuries.
^ MoOut \ ernon inclined toward the
Ite yesterday to go ahead
spatl theory.
|th the scheduled game
Jlf-t to be sure. Charles R La•^Q^fErnrst Ahwajee. Akron. O.,
MMUa, chief of the state nrsor
'"J" ** member of the squad, la
bureau planned to begin an inves
|j among six missing students.]^
tigition this afternoon.

Fire
Burns Dormitory
Nine feared Dead
AMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (UP)|i
he death toll in the Kenyon
College dormitory fire was listed
at nine today as the college pres
ident announced that hope for
six missing students had been A
given up' and one of two criti
cally injured died.

GAM HIE It, ().,
<
Feb. 28—(t| P) —
In ^all-college
An
jail-college roll call today was
expdeted to determine whether six
students still missing died in a fire
f hiu
destroyed the 122-ye& old
|^pau»bull>li'li illIU.II j'<'I -•
I'-rAy.
There were two known deacfiand
Imsiital attendants said one olthe
I - •urned seriously was not expe< t, -i t(> live. More than Ifi stud•'n,a received minor burns in the
lire which was discovered at 4
a. m.
(hrilon K
Chalmers, Kejjyou
IPtnBilent, HHhl the all-college mil
be,mude d«""ing clataes
t ' Many classes, however, were
m latei^

'Maimers

"nU1
8ai<1

mld-morning

probably wiuld

H £« tl? l° K,,'a,'< h the , uins
• e today when the embers hud
H)0

<!.««« «l

wwh|"«eid wer<! ld«ntlfied as EdB^out- 1». Mt. Vernon. N.
!y
Mici, a t> Sfh S' Peck- F"nl°n.
io • n! I'I
injuries snffercil

™s)Buzr,rom

•»

"> I lie dormitory lounge.

®

din,",? Ist"dent !wa«
critical con
«-• — • aHendants
ui i tumai
*ii#!,,
e iirohahlv
L, , .hos,,ifal
s«i<l
nfl
would
wol,ld recover.
mi
«
conVitVm'i "lll.prs Were i'» sorious
n f.«, r
« ni°re than lr'
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In Dormitory Firi

GAMBIER, 0., Feb. 27 (AP).—One student m
yirrr" fr
•©eape, another died of bur^
and 26 were injured today as fire destroyed a 122-ye
old! dormitory at Kenyon College.
Officials of tfttf^xclnsivtrwR-male school were fear®

„"01d Kenyon. Hall," oldwt building on tha Kenyon Collage qtmpufc|at Gambi>n^»_v^ d*^roT»d^
fry tiff*<firiy "Sliflfaay. rlho if. .
ar-old slructura hoUMd about If1! ihident* at the all-mala Insti
tution. This ri^w we* jn*de at f e hatght of lha blaaa.-MAP Wiroj koto).
j
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ul Sanders (left) escaped dormitory lire at Kenyon Coll'
inbier, O. His roomate Edward Brout (right) was killed trj
IS to leap from third-floor window <0 second-story fire escape.

..

Die in Fire
At Kenyon. 0.1 '

•fj&uess I am pretty lucky to
only a fracture of the right
•ft death toll might be higher. Six students, including
and some bruises on n£y|
spine.''
ee New Yorkers, still were unaccounted for tonight
Voices yelling "Fire" also awak-l
d officials told a sc|pW» Meeting, "probably no more
ened Robert Cohn, 20, of Stam
two of them wert a way from the campus for the
ford. Conn.
leekend."
"I jumped up and the room was
fare S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
full of smoke," Cohn said. "I
GAMBIER, O., (AP)—Kenyon
WIN FIELD, KANSAS
d of burns tonight—nearly 14.
opened the door and a blast of hot|
OolicKC Bated Si* arttKieniS rfTTWCOURIER
airtjiit
me.
I
closed
the
door
and
iurs after the blaze.
inglli a million-dollar dormi
Stamford Resident, 20, opened the window and tried to
Circ. D. 5,782
Edward Brout, 20, pre-med
tory fire that killed two others
.awaken
my
roommate,
George
Suffers Burns, Broken
student from Mount Vernon, N.i
and Injured 26 yesterday. B
Foot
In Ohio Blare _ "Pincus
Y.. died trying to jump from a1
Towering above the seardhers
told him the building was on
|
T "I t(
FEB 2 8 1949
third-floor window to a secondere the gaunt stone wal|s of
-(:\P.) \
Gambier,
Ohio,
Feb.
27.—
story fire escape,
i fire. He was stiU sound asleep
)ld Kenyon," the oldest build:ky to )fi
—"I gupss I am pratty luck
jr * An estimated 100 students were
g on the campus of the s«hool
have only a fracture of the. i ighl I think he got up as I jumped out
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
for men. That was all that was
>n m> •the third floor window of my
ankle and some bruises on
as flamed roared through his
10ft of a 122-year-old dormitory
hiorn." (George Pincus of BrookSP'rhat's the way Murray Setnl., *""T"
toric "Old Kenyon Hall." Kenyon
,Sbat housed 120 men.
Y~7g° ne of five Hated" by
President Chalmers estimated
nlrt Ken von Collage '5", • • '
,
i • The missing students Included
wphomore from UlUURljUI. HJRI K . - r \ n n College as missing.) Eg
the loss at Si ,000,000.
Gambier, 0., Feb. 28 (TP)—The
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazletou, Pa.
summed
up «»»»
his leap from the•!sec
Cohn said he did not remember
rout's roommate, Saul San-] Sill
III11' <1 Up
ath toll in the li I I I " 111 inllpnl
if The dead were:
I
ond floor of a blazing dormitory what happened to him altergne
diers. also of Mount Vernon, made
..re mounted to nine today whet;
( Edward Brout, of Mount VerAnofhrr
studmt.
I
fr(jm # lhini floor Winearly
I
today.
Another
student,
the
jump
to
the
fire
escape
suc
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
fton. N. Y„ 19-year-old preEdward
of muum
Mount Vcrhon,
•.award Brout
nroui 01
coffered a broken foot
H
llc suffered
cessfully before Brout—son of
dent from Hamilton, 0., died of a
ipedical student. He tried un
N.
Y..
died
attempting
to
jf«>
fJVS
skull fracture.
JEi William Brout—tried It.
successfully to jump froiii thi
from
to
a
„
..
a
third-floor
window
:
in
I
came
to
in
a
car
on
the
way
McDonald, who dropped f rom
Of the injured, 11 were hos
Window
se<'ond-story fire escape.
to the hospital and I considei my........... of his room
_ to. a fire.
wi„v«
his third-floor room as flaps!
pitalized and 15 released after
Segal and two others said that KCV lucky to be in no worse conMarc S. Peck, of Fenton, ®cfa
swept the "Old Kenyon dormi
treatment for cuts and bruises.
flame^ virtually were lappint at
am in,"
said. fie
dled of burns.
tory early Sunday morning, suc
nion than
mail Ii a...
—. Cohn
Two of those hospitalized were^j their feet as they made smblce- ditioh
Bertram Josephson 19, of New
cumbed at l*-07 p. m. (EST) in Sported in critical condition.
blinded dives to safety from the I York City, said he wakened W i t h
CHARIvOTTE, N. C.
Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
upper floors of "Old Kenron." i an jwful choking spell.
i^The students reported missing
OBSERVER
Vernon.
,
They were among 27 injured.!
were George Pincus, 1841 E. 22d
If'I got out of bed and turned on
Circ. D. 126.059 • S. 132.738
A few minutes earlier the Al
Segal said he was awakened by
light
but
was
completely
|
St.,
Brooklyn;
Stephen
M.
Shep
lege announced it had abandoned (
"a lot of voices, both inside and
nded " by" the
^ ™
hope of finding alive the six IW1 herd, 290 West End Ave., N. Y. C.;
ijjom," Josephson said, I couldn
JJ ,
Martin Maugel, 200 W. 90th St.,? out, veiling 'fire, fire'."
dents who were missing. This fiaO
"Trie
fellow
who
lived
in
back
N. Y.C.; Ernest Ahwajee, Akron,
increased the death toll to eight.
of me, Leon Peris of Philadelphia, '•**iawoke^up my roommate. Joej
—- —-—
,
O.: Albert Louis, Hazelton, Pa ,
Two died yesterday morning.
also was yelling fire. I got ojit of
.Charlottean
Leaps
Safely
a i <1 Colin Woodworth, Jamaica
The latest victim, McDonald, yd
bed and slipped on a pair of pants
hung by his hands from M s j
Plains, Mass.
and fchoes," Segal continued^
|prom Flaming Dormitorf
but were 'immediately
'fc. Among those hospitalized, none
"Peris came into my room *s he ball,
buck into the room by flames «h
in critical condition, were Murray
had T\O means of escape
Bichard
0°/Charlotte
I
^rrtr.
"j had completely engulfed the V
nrn
fell h-ad downward.
.... _ Segal, 1576 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn;
K'tTew'Vork
City,
escaped
injunr
Et
room
wa
s
surrounded
by
-Robert Frenkel, 80 Maiden Lane,"•AVa riosed
the «°»r,
^ S name, swept historic .enyon
N. Y. C.; Bertram Josephson, IOC"
fcimned
from
our
second
-*8*3
pT'Jook the mattress from my
college yesterday.
llt^ AirG: und Concourse, N. Y. C.; Ro
j The 23-year-old torrn
window seat and threw-it oJt the Window, I received a bmkeJfoo
art C. Kuhn, 38 E. 85th S
en I hit the ground, Joe recjivro
window,
I
jumped
from
thisec
N. Y. C.f and Robert Cohn, S
ifhon I hit the ground, Jpe^rp
ond-story window ledge,
r je up
foid, Conn.
«
.
per part of my body hil the leived cuts and bruises. I ooke^
mattress, but my legs misjpd it Cck up at my room and It ***
"] landed on my right! foot Cmpletely in flames. Bodies
.'ailing all around me.
Which immediately
survivors of the n
pr pcr.
dev me. Some students *wh«*craf
in the yard in front of the,huikl-j
HO..CS iming carried me to fnotll0r.h^^ ",f:
where I lay for about a hatf hour
^"oSd." «'»
P®
before I was taken to the hos
for New York_
"d t0 charlotte,
pilal.
(Mirror Photo) (
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Students Lose Lives, 6 Missing
In
Kenyon
College
Dormitory
Fire
^_
j.
.... .—

S t u d e n t s ' G e a r Litters C a m p u s A f t e r Fire

26 Others Are Injured, Two Critically, as Flames
Destroy 122-Year-Old C^ormitory at School in
Ohio; Loss Placed |t Million Dollars

ibier. "
Ohio.
treatment for
""" »Fob. 27—(AP)—
w». -- -VOUHOUI
IUI cuts
on.;, and
o.iv. bruise.®
U1L..O.O. TU'l)
One student was killed jumping fonpf those hospilalized were reported
.i fir> escape, another died of burns in critical condition,
ind 2« were injured today as fire de-1 The students reported mistsing
troyfd a 122-year-old dormitory at were:
Kcnyoi^Qlleu^^^^
ill Ernest Ahwajee. Akron. Ohio: Alall-male bert J. Louis, Hazelton. Pa ; Georgo
school said the death tolf migtyjbe Pincus, Brooklyn. N.Y.; Stephan M.
high! after a search of the still- Shephard .New York City, Colin M,
.smoldering ruins. Six students Woodwoith. Jamaica Plain. Mass.,
, were, unaccounted for and, officials ^nd Martin E. Mangel, New York
told a school meeting this afternoon. City.
jf'prombly no more than two of them Of the five, all but Shephard were
(wet-Away from the campus for the seen in the dormitory between midweekend."
night and 3 a.m.. students told college
An estimated 100 studertts were officials. Friends ,of Shephard said
touted from their beds at 4 a.m. as. he planned to spend the weekend in
ilam« roared through historic Old Columbus.
Kcnjmn Hall.
The state fire marshal's office said
FdWard Brout. 20. a pre-med stu- m Columbus that it would send an
drntlrom Mount Vernon, N.Y., was arson investigator here tomorroA-.
killed trying to jump from a third- The marshal's office said there was
Hoorjhvindow to a second-story fire no indication that the fire was starter!
I sen it. His roommate. Saul Sanders, deliberately
F
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Idward Brout ol Mount Vernon,
student' I1I9y?ar"°ld Premedical
student. He tried unsuccessfully
'o jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape.
49
o£ Fcnlon> Mich.J
L - FFB28
I" Ho died of burns in Mercy
HospiX"
t*l at nearby Mount Vernon, 0.
Saturday night was dance night
Kenyon College. Many of the
I rlTs d0nn'dJ",fr ""«> and dreai
floliica. Student, were in and out
Two Other Pupil, Killed, 2«
oghiltoric "Old Kenyon" ,11
»' kenyon College
i
Circ. D. 16.748

MISSING IN
DORMITORY FIRE

SIX

jLTiLl' ,Fcb ^-Kouxt,
r.md
T^"^a,,anfl
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<l0
hope of
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2f ng
aS^hr
"f(i hone
8 "
l,ve
Ve ,hp .?
r iludenta
J*""
"<*
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*
"
"
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hope had

".ho'k'od""1 h„

ha'«

*aa;-H.tedbooSe„s,d,;«"m'V°

n'obria oV.j

<2SU?.',°n,.^rrn7ry »wf i
in,.
oariy Sunday mor^
(rt r'fj"8 ",udtnla 'nciudod
Mi 7' 01 ""Won. P.
»h rf
nephew of pf*
rhc dead were;
[

I

"A missing stuucuw.
err-

The'boya bega'T.king
gran? slaircase to Iheir
rim?
"»««. Many already were in bed.
»y d a. m. It WBS quiet. A cheery
craclded in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raein*
jjthe aged "Middle Kenyon" sec*
aISi
bc,ieved » spark
fro th
from
thefl'fireplace
ignited a rug
lightened students dived head
. from second and third -«dorv
jwifidowB Others tried doscr«3£g
•ihl walls down the ivy that
4W the damp stone.
I
- ill others jumped for nearbv
fir« eswpes. They were bl#52 i
ha,Is from rei,ching
them"?
in T nonna,,y- Dr°ut was killed
H1S ma""e/i h,s roommate Saul
«f"ders of Mount Vernon, if Y '
junpedjust ahead of him San?or™er,^.Wilh comParaHvely

„

, i

n'nmadw
M°st of those injured were hurt
ruim
Jsl.c^nL^T°
Sumplsuccessfully
before
Brout tried jumping
from lippcr story xvindovvs
mX. c n„„i. r„„,
climbing down ivy-covered walls
the fire blocke<l thc main entrance
of birn I n n i n h
,4 'u
nftfr th" blaze.
JH WlWIf. £*» .
Ol
.ho injured. 12 worn hni- ''"'bic cnlleu..!, structure in the n».
Iliitzed and 15 were_i^eased after tion. There were several entrances
land fire escapes.
j The dorrrfftwy—wh>re President
i Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon—was a three-story
greystone building. Only its four; foot thick walls survived the fire.
I Listed as critically hurt were Jack
McDonald. Hamilton, Ohio, and Rob
ert McFarland, Ames. Iowa.
The Are apparently was caused
when sparks from a fireplace ignited
a rug in a room adjacent to the main
entrance, firemen from nearby Mount
IRONWOOD, MICH.
Vernon, Ohio. said. Tom Davis of
Bronxville. N Y. said that when he
GLOBE
was awakened flames already were
Circ. D. 7,858
roaring fiercely
in a second-floor
room just above the main entrance, j
Davis and other students reported
seeing a fire in the fireplace before
they retired.
Dr Gordon Chalmers. Kenyon
president, said, however, that there
were several stories as to how the fire
started,
"We just can't say now how it
did start." he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
51,00(1.000.
Firemen were hampered in fight
Student's Missing in
ing the blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire departments from Mount
Fire W h e r e 2 D i e d
Vernon and Danville helped the
Gambier
firemen.
<&»«•!} °- — (*> ~ Keiron
Kenyon, with an enrollment of 550
college today abandoned hope of
boys, is located in beautiful rolling
finding alive the six students |who
hill country. It was founded in 1824
were missing after a dormitory
by Episcopal Bishop Philander
firevighich killed two personv* I
Chase Two English noblemen. Lord
I,
,Gordon
— -K.
-• Chalmers
vnuiinti Jj the
college s president, announedd at
ofiyon and Lord Gambler, provided
11:5;) a. m. (CST) that hope* had
most of the endowment. As a te.-uit
beer abandoned.
he ^hool maintains many English
school traditions.
'Ail available sources hfeve
Deefi checked." he said. "'TlM
Mercy hospital Reported
two
parents have been notified."|
critically hurt. They
At the time searchers still were other rtien
ware Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
V° dig„int0 the debt»*. of
O., and Robert McFarland
of
OUl Kenyon dormitory, wliich
Ames, la. McDonald has a; frac
the fire swept early Sunday
tured skull. McFarland was cut
morning.
The missing students are:
I and burned about the head and
feet.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
^Saturday night was dance* night
18-ycar old sophomore and form
at Kenyon college, and students
er star tennis player at Akron
wore
in and out of historic "Old
Wait high school.
Kenyon" all evening.
Albert J. Lweis of Hazelton,
By midnight the fun befan to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was'quiet.
George Pipcus of Brooklyn, N.Y
A cheery fire crackled in
the
Stephen Shepard of New York
great fireplace.
o, • n«.Woodworth of Jamiica
An hour later, fire was raging
Flam, Mass.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
| Martin E Mangel, 18-ycar-old
tion. Officials believed a spark
son of a New York retail store
exe :utivc.
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
I he fire vaulted upward and
The dead were:
Id ward Brout of Mount Vcr- •heed along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
nof* ^ Y » 19-year-old prentedicalistudent. He tried unsucees^ul- Hrst fi om second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
ly to jump from the window ol his
«e walls down the ivy that mat
alH 'i \h 8 ''If escaPc some feet
ted the damp stone.
ak»ng the wall and three stories
op
Students and townspeople, has
tily aroused from the tiny village
, v/ ,arc. s- Peck Of Fenton, Mich. 1 01
Gambier, performed many,
*• died of burns in Mercy hospi- V
I tal at nearby Mount Vcrnoij, O I feats of heroism.

Give Up Hope of
finding 6 Alive

t
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ine Are Listed Dead in
I

r,

Flames Level (! I W w i S t n r v F i r e
Huilding at
hio School
[ope Abandoned!
For Six Missing jff
Men Students i . WRJ
Jambier, O.— (UP) —1 h <
tth toll in the Kenyon col I
c dormitory fire was listfe*
nine today as the collegjsident announced tha
pe for six missing student'
h • I been "given up."
pfir. Gordon K. Chambers,
ir a terse announcement said,
"college officials have given
up hop« of finding
the six
beys reported missing previ
o tsly. All available sources
have been checked. T heir
•rents have been notified^
His announcement was made a J
luendants at Mercy hospital m
;i-arby Mt. Vernon reported the
5 ath of Jack MacDonald of Ham | 'on O. MacDonald was critic,,ly injured in the early morainjJl
• aze yesterday.
Another student, Robert Me
n-land of Ames. Ia„ was.reaved from the critical list by
.ital attendants this monting
velve other students vert,
irned seriously and 15 student
ffered minor burns in the fire
at destroyed the 122-year»old
rmitory.
„, , .
Dead and Missing Listed
juiown dead were McDonald,
p.dward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vc non,
N.Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fentor,
ftjtch.
All three died of injuries
Suffered when they jumped torWindows to escape the flame® I
lissinfi and officially presumed ^
id: Ernest Ahwajee. 19. Akron.
Albert J. Lewis, 19, Hazeltoi.,
- George Pincus, 19. Brooklyn
if.; Stephan M. Shephard, 19.
,w York, N.Y.; Colin WfcoA>rth, 20, Jamaica Plain, Mass.,|
H Martin E. Mangel, 1 >, Nev,
ami
Yoi-k, N. Y.
I
»
"William Becker, superinte dent
Jot buildings and grounds at Senyon, entered the ruins of thelriormitory this morning but repdrtad
that the debris was still too hot to
attempt any immediate search for
bodies, Any water poured oh the
S! Titos, he said, would form icft be'" dause of freezing temperatur*.
Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.
„
,.
Students and college officials
credited Edwin Collins. Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped frqrn,4fle *'in"
dow of his second floor rdpm to a
fire escape. Hanging to the hot
metal with one hand, he caught
with his free hand a student who
jumped from a third floor win
dow
Collins transferred tWJF
student to the fire
escape and
caught another who jumped fiom
a second story window.
Started from Fireplace
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms.
Will
Pilcher, of McArthur. O.. and
Leon Peris, Philadelphia, thjtwo
rescued by Collins, were notsen-
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6 ARE MISSING
IN COLLEGE FIRE

CHICAGO. ILL.
TRIBUNE

.
Fear Mounts That They
Died Along With
Known Fatalities " *

-• Circ. D. 1,058,627 - S. 1,582,656

By Ken Davie
Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 28
Ux students who were
minting in a million-dollar
gjnrgo dormitory
tuiirgc
uui iiiuui y fireiiip yes
j
CnBRrto appear for classes
Fear mounted that they
* ""igpiMl
U1 the
inf' •
till- I'
ed two llvea and injuria 26
Ot|Wl-.s.
V ]
There was no official conJflteiv ;
froi$ college officials. HowRVfr. It;
•ft pointed out that If thai stp-1
dents were out of town fog ,tbe
week end, they probably *oulrl
fcavft returned for classes
|this
morning.
Official snid the ruins of thl 122ycar-old nnrulstone building wpp
still too hot to Reat1®. Suiokir
debris was scattered betwecg the
gaunt atone walls of "Old Kewon
It was the oldest building <# tie
cirnnus of the school for mci»(
of grny^^H
raged through "Middle
and id joining wings early Sflftfcy.
Th^ missing studonts won".B
Brnest Ahwajee of Akron,
18-yenr-old sophomore and (ormei
stcrpennls player at AkronlWesi
Albert J. Lewis of H&xeltoB
(14tr> East Walnut St.)
George Pincus of BrooklynlN. Y .
(IS41 East 22nd St.)
Stephen Shepard of New V<»rk
(2!>0 West End Ave.)
Colin Woodworth of Jtmalcn
plain, Mass. (64 Ellendale *t.)
Martin E. Mangle, 18-yar-eld
son of a New York retail at >ro ex
ecutive (200 E. 90th St.)
The dead were:
* mm .

Robert Cohn, 20, Stamford.

Conn. ,

Lenvon college student, who was burn<id j

4 iYli,idn/.V. ," .
givci*4eb##«f u**
hr.® m
b/ Cdtrolmau
civca
Mount Vernon, N. V.. (inset) was killed when

Chalmers said the college vol
unteer Are department was hamP, eri by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames.
When the. school s res
ervoir tank went dry the Arc
fighters had to take water from a
nearby well.
,
.
There was no panic during ' n
blaze and Chalmers commendr
°UFiVemen said the fire apparently the students for their behavm
was started by sparks from an un- and the way they 'helped •
\
protected fireplace
after a part, other.
in the dormitory lounge.

'11

•itil. .^LdvviarU Urout,
M» Wir .photo)

^

Kl

^'fcdward Brout of Mount Vernon,
y|y, 19-year-old premedl< il stu
dent. Ho tried unsucceas illy to
junip from the window of I s room
to a (Ire escape somfe feet aling the
wall and three stories up.
•
Marc S. Feck of Fenton^
V. died
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TIMES
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Hazleton Man Am

8 Hoad in Ohio Colleqe Blaze

emains of
Missing Thought
In Fire Debris

at i/<" 1 • ' ; '
•' • 1 Eouis was last seen at 8 p. m.
! 'whfn he told friends: "I'm stay
ing here for the weekend."
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
ter pumped for his life.
Refused to Jump
Ire roommate, Robert Cohn,
who is in serious condition, said
Many Students Jump
^•old Pincus:
fou got,<wv
to juifcp, it's the only
For Lives When Old
..
"rywwwyyv»wv^
Building Catches Fire
way! out."
He said *Pincus' appeared
fright
(•.tnibici, Feb. 28 — (U.R) — Tut
ai^caicu ingoideath toll in the Kcnyon College ened
onefl but that he did not stay to
VinihoH
U»
•
a
m>
dormitory fire was listed as eight sce [whether he jumped. The room
today with an announcement bv was destroyed,
the college president that hope of
Shephard told friends he was
finding six missing youths IjaiijsJto Columbus for the week
been "given up."
But two motorists said they
JI hflttl packed him up on the road
him
time
*u »*A»naiiic auuiccsv
ve been checked. Their parents
kpve been notified."
,
The college president
pri-Mueni estimated
estimated*
damage in "(
the blaze
which broke:
MMM
>ke:
<*Lear|y
at S>J
$1,000,000..
- yesterday
-""J »'
»WWW,WI»6. ,
1i here were two known
dead
and•
•
hospital attendants said one of the).
if hurnea , seriously was not «kP^cted to live. More than 15 stC«t
received minor burns in th£
Was discovered at 4 (a.
ruW|

w^wuvvuiiii ana Mangel u/ene
hist iscen by friends in the uormU
tory about midnight. They said
were SoinR to bed and,-wore
not
' n after that.
T Hospital authorities hero said
.Tack McDonald, Hamilton,
^h1 condition. He suffJSj
a
v
fractured skull.
£°berf Mc
^mes, la., was in critical
£ Sin,ag"fe

S?iwolwo

«r.

|
.1 Oa^ar, Ohio, at height of

Ml

6
Injured
Are
In Dormitory Fire .

I

y Stud""5
"
Eleven
other students were in

5TcLTdi^n ;,nd moi« fhan
u/3aeSean Were identified as Ed
ward H Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, ICS teff
if+ t - for minor injurof the injured were hurt
•eh"
H died
^«rc Sof
' Peck' Fe"h*»
U
fii !i"
injuries sfl of the ?h •,umPec' *rom windows
1 _5i
fhree-story building or
lu a when ihey jumped from
d°Wn the ivy"-('Overed
^ivn«TS t0 escaPe the flames. ' { waHs,>C
| -Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
f iremen said the fire apparentmnlr' t S a?ed by sparks from an
flBSSS.
n! G^gStefan' 8 unprotected
fireplace after a par
ty in tho dormitory lounge
1
Yor^- N- X »
Co[or?arw 0 0dW0rth
H9'
Chalmers said the college volP n T^ o
' 20' Jamaica
1'.- ^7
1 'vnd Martin E. Ma
geJ. I7, New York, N. Y.
Wi-e5rbiretheePiartmCnt Wa'; ham^hose injured, but not critical
S
tWh°elVo"d

The dead were:
Kjward Brout of Mount Vernon,,
hLJ'u y55r"?Id Pren*dical stu-,
GAMBIER, OHIO <JP\
pent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Coll ege today abandoned hop/™ umfr from the window of his room
finding «nve
alive me
the six
six students II h/i » ei^.Pe 8ome feet along
the wall and three stories up.
S*a,ler a dormitory _
i ^ kll,cd two persons. Twenty rlf i^c. S: Peck of Fenton. Mid
six students were injured
^
u «5urns in Mercy Hospita
Hr. Gordon K. Chalmers th, R INarby Mount Vernon.
»#Hrcy 'IosPital reported tw«
0,Panic durin, (be,
>iber men critically hurt They •lins. Grmie
® Ia(* McDonald of Hamilton.
^PjJPjjaonyjg Y^,
the Udentffc?'
->bio and Robert McFarland of
•M^way they helped e^ich
a
ab,e
0UrCeS
have
b
McDonald
Chrrkin- U
^
*«
has a
&5hSd„e„lphia' R"b"t Co®
he sa,d- "^eir PareaS rnI>M' l°V\
haSrti
cttiied skull. McFarland was cut
have been noUfied."
ind burned about the head and I y'nong those who suffcrf.1i ,,.,
_J. KOISE, IDAHO
mjjiries was Dick Furbee of Mail
unaKtih? li^!e ^archers still w«r»
Idaho Statesman (Eve.)
"0?hV
% int0 the debris'*
Cir. D. 19.54^ — S. 19, &5 '
• ho V enyon dormitory, whM
bu5tein1182?lt»tn3 dormit°ry wl
JJefire swept early Sunday morn
bnilrtimr
4?nd was the oldest
FE
|
2 6 BlH
The missing students were:

I
info ^ J' L#WU of Haileton, P|.T
Ina In J * »*ud#nt» listed as mis-.

®

K»"yon

College fjr».

;ZSni f hwaioe °f Akron." Ohio
ear-old sophomore and fm ner

tSy1"""Ak™" w*„

it MefeXV' Ea" Wa,mj'
-eorge Pincus of Brooklyn Ni. x.
5?n

w5SP®rd

Pli i ia«

1

01

.oSL™'."«,KH'2lelC'n
era! Arts r«ii enyon' in
°!ele-

" ha» 'aoUhick "
f°d S'U?cnts inl
thc: hospital said'h
hf saw Ahwajee
dracginS n t
hose
bn-t mcrff
into the
1 of ^ blazing building
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Slu.lcnls Perish
in Dormitory Fire

of New Yor

worth

He

is
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'"I" t Mangle, 18-year-old
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grad-

of A)
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-df.enteVJaSnag0
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ICcnv^r—Md0rmlt°ry n"!Min Gambier.

W for 'sunrff1'1' WPrP ,,nar'he|8tjjj «m ,Jy.ni8'ht. Siarrh
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Killed, 6 Missi

In Dormitory Fire

1

e died of burns in Mercy H^spi-j
,1 at nearby Mount VernoiwO. 11
, Mercy Hospital reported Mwo
other men critically hurt. They
^bere Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
0., and Robert McFarland of / ines.
Tp. McDonald has a fractured I kull.
McFarland was cut and burned
about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance nigh'
\t Kenyon. Many of the boys .don
W That was all that was left of a
ned stiff shirts and dress clothes.
fe -year-old dormitory that housed Students were in and out of] his
1
IS* men. The four-foot walls of toric "Old Kenyon" all even; '.
gc iy stone withstood three hours
By midnight the fun began to
or fire that raged through "Middle llacken. The boys began taking oft
K. nyon" and adjoining wings early Op the grand staircase to their
tooms. Many already were in bed.
I \"he missing students were:
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
\ Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, fire crackled in the great fireplace.,
!v year-old sophomore and former
An hour later, fire was raging
Ctur tennis player at Akron high ip the aged "Midle Kenyon" sec;ion. Officials believed a spark (
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa. !rom the fireplace ignited a rug.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y. 'or a few minutes fire fu'Qters
Stephen Shepard of New York. -nought the flames could be con
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica tained with the fire walls separat
ing the wings from the main part
F ain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old of the structure.
i
.
J
But the fire vaulted upward am
E,,n of a New York retain store exe
raced along the common root
cutive.
frightened students dived hea
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, first from second and J-hirdT.. •
I'.Y., 19-year-old premedical stu windows. Others tried descending
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to the walls down the ivy that matted
jump from the window of his room the damp stone.
iers JU...F—
escapes
a fire escape some feet alon8.
were blocked by flamc-fillect
the wall and three stories up. if
,
from
reaching
them
normally,
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, B^ich.
it was killed in this manner:
roommate Saul Sandei* m
.it Vernon, N.Y., jumpect Just
K.d of him. Sanders male u
comparatively minor mjar'e^
Students and townspeople, hfcstig
'aroused from the tiny village of
Gambier, performed many fc»ts of
MUSKEGON, MICH.
heroism.

iambier. O., Feb 28 (AP)-Ken
College today listed six sluy$ac
oeT"ii mfssing in a million-dollar
dormitory fire that killed two others
and injured 26 yesterday. Firemen
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers
were the guant stone walls of "Old
K< nyon." It was the oldest building
oil the campus of the school for

k IJSI-TW. dH d* and » Injured-thaf, th,

zt..

GREENFIELD, OHIO
TIMES
Circ. D. 3,515

Killed,
5 Missing in

t<>

*

CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 38,660

•

'
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1 Fire Destroys Dormitory

'iglitipg department, and, after th# watei in tlie school
resort to a nearby well.— fNEA fl>lephoto>

2 •

m

T*-.

Men's Dormitory!
At Kenyon is
Destroyed

e'urT",

iBrout's roommate, Saul Sakider, also of Mount Vernon, N.fr., 1
made the jump successfully pe- ]
loie Brout—son of William i out
—tried it.
k>i the injured, 12 were Ik»oitalized and 15 released alter
Tftatmont tor cuts and
IT) ree of those hospitalized vfcre
•u-,1 ill ci in' .'1 ciimiiliou •
luients -'Vcportrd m i s
iraest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohio;
Allbert J. Louis, Hazelton
Pa.,
1 ciiorge Pincus, Brooklyn, N. *•»
su-phen M. Shephard, New >oik
$JKnd Colin M. Woodworth.
ju uacci Plains, Mass.
dost o£ those injured were mi

afrcUmbingTown Wy-cofc
"C walls as the fire Wockedtthc
• mi in entrance sta.rcase ol MM
l2E-year-old dormitory,
in ; the
Gothic college structure
_J nation. There were several fentrances and fire escapes.
* IF
1/n«unn 1
Clambier 0.-TWO students IfgStajw
there were several dlK+en.
lost their lives, 26 were in
Zds as.0 how -he tire .ta&£
jured and five were missing in
ffcne theory advanced by Ore
a lire that destroyed a 122- sen was that the blaze
,s troin
year-old dormitory on the My was caused when sparks
trotn .
in a
[venyon College campus here a fireplace ignited a
jin en- |
Sunday. An estimated 100
ieu Lm adjacent to the mam
students were sleeping in |he , trapce of the dormitory"
^
butting when the fire started jat | jChalmers estimated the
&
iiboiii 4 a. m.
1/
|Bo,oou.
_
1—
Gordon K. Chalmers, Preside*!t
of the men's college, said rescliu
crew would be sent into the de
bris to search for the five toddy.
It w,.s not known whether any or
all oi the five had left.town ipi
the week end. Their parents were
i lotiJdied.
dead were: Edward H.
Brout. 19. of Ml. Vernon. N.
and Marc
Peck ol 1 cntoD.
Mich
Jack McDonald of 20 N. Si\th
St.. Hamilton, O.. was listed aloij
with Robert McFarland of AmHB. !
Iowa, as critically injured.
Ij
Witnesses said Brout was killeM;
when he jumped from a secomlflobr window in the thice-stoiwml
structure toward a fire escape an|*
rfell
the ground. Peck was ntffli
jured critically w;hen he jumpc#
and atiied late Sunday afternoon.

ko

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
CifC* 0,

Kenyon'

Firemen Search Ruins
For Bodies? Only Walls
Of Dormitory Standing
Spark From Open Fireplace Believed
Responsible for Blaze Which Swept ,Jj
Through Oldest Building On Campus
By KEN DAVIS

Gambier, Feb. 28.—(AP)—Six students, who were re
ported missing in a million-dollar Kenyon College dormitory
fire yesterday, failed to appear for classes today and' fear
mounted that they were trapped in the inferno that claimed
two lives and injured 26 others.
There was no official comment from college officials.
However, it was pointed out that if the students were out of
town for the week-end, they probably would have returned
for classe§ this morning.
122-year-old sandstone
Officials said the ruiiui .<
building were still too hot fo a thorough search,! but
helmeted firemen were mjikipg
effort. Smoking debris
was scattered between tile qa t stone walls of ''Old
Kenyon." It was the old st buil g on the campus ofJ.he
school for men

That was all that was left
122 - year - old dormitory•
housed 120 men. The fou
walls of gray stone witl
three hours of fire that
through "Middle Kenyon''!
adjoining wings early Sundaj
The missing students ar
Ernest Ahwajee of Akrotf. O.
18-ycav-old sophomore, member
Blood plasma from Newark
hospital has been sent to Mercy
Hospital in Mt. Vernon to aid iit
-treating victims of the d!<tas
trous fire at Kenyon Colli
,,1'rge,
Gene Ragle, local Red Cross
>>v disaster chairman, said Mor
londay.
Ragle added the local chapter
oflered aid to the college! but
Mas informed no assistance ,is
needed.
—

tetjjn

tffi burned oi
Old Kmyon. an old dorm
tory. With gutted building in

background. John Humphry*,
student from Kenlhvorth, HI.,
Jlko, gyapfd without injurylooks lor his belongings.—<a»soriatod Press Wirephnto).

mh announcement was made as
attondantN at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
d» atli of Jack MaeDonald, of Ham
ilton. O. MaeDonald wan eritieally
injure ! in the early morning blase
yesterday.

MERRILL, WIS.
HERALD
Cir. D. 4,469

issing Students

OAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(I P) |Officinla said today all evidence
indicated that six students, mi*s; mg&ince yesterday when a lire
' «.le*|jft>yed the
122-year-old 1 en! yonunollege dormitory, had l*r-he<J in the blaze.
Th. re wen two known dead
^•tal attendants said one of
13 birned seriously
was not enf>r*f% I'i ' T '»•' ij' ! *b- ^—
I f"ct*l to live.
liv< More than fifteen
of h-«?!.»
stuZits rereived minor burns in
noiSESfit
n»ent SfJt
said.
, J.-?? '!? ^e Jire whfcch was discovered at

ujlieveOeo^n

Million Dollar Fire

Witi

r«?Vi

h,,pv L'iv"' "i»
reported

•»•«»-

4

a. In.

Got-dnn K. Chalmers,
Kenjjhn
president, said the missing nn nV
PfW'.sU
Ml available M„.rr
have heen cheeked Their parcnttf absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call [at
have been notified.'
class* < today.
JJ
.

missjiur

Circ. D. 70,005 • S. 78,921

rro

path's

on Strength
Saves Two
ww. onto. -ph>; 27 -r/n.i
win (Julllns of Grosse Polnte, Mich.,
accomplished an almost unbelievable
feat L: physical strength today In
'flavin# the lives of two Kenyon coludenta.
Michigan youth, a Konyon
college weight lifter, Jumped from
the window of his second-floor room
in bl iKlng "Old Kenyon" dormitory
lire escape, where he swung by

of the Kenyon Lords' cage 4cam
and former star tenins player at
Akron West High School.
Albert J. \ Lewis of Haz<*Uon,
Pa.
George Pincus of Bro
yn.
N. Y.
Stephen Shcpard of New York
LuJin Woodworth of Jamaica
ain
he other arm, he first caught
mill n Uamf
Mangl(, 18.ycar.old
sttldent who Jumped from the
f •New
a
York retail store
hlrdlfloor. He transferred thai stutive.
cnt to the fire escape with the free
d arc:
ard Brout of Mount Veri-g*,.iN. Y„ 19-ycar-old prelied- , Stllj he hung there. The hot metal
palm of
ical Student. He tried uasuc- of the escape ate Into the M
ec >f illy to jump from the win- his band, but he clung grimly,

-

flame, licked at his face.
Another student Jumped from en
threi stories up.
..djolr lug second story window. Col
-c S. Peck of Fcnton, tfich.
lins taught him in his powerful left
He a ed of burns in Mercy Hos um and transferred him to safety on
pital it nearby Mount VernoH O. the eicape,
Two Critically Hurt
I'tnilly, he could stand no mora.
cy Hospital reported * t \ u He dripped to the ground.
men critically hurt. Thev f C'OllI; -i Is
patient at Mercy liosnea
' ,'i'Ual In nearby
ack McDonald of Ham
Mount Vernon with
[facial burns and badly burned hands.
d Robert McFai
feet

Units' grnr littered camp.
ar Kenyon College at (iambic

SHREVEPORT, LA.
TIMES

9BV

la. McDonald has
Chalmers said it probably would
skull. McFarland
not be safe to search the ruins un
arne^l about the headland
til late today when the
crflbers
had cooled. He estimated damage
. ^jjtlrday night was dance night
at fcl.OOO.OOO.
Ktyyon College. Many of the
The dead were Identified a.f Edwan H. Brout, 19, Mt. V< rnon,
N. Y., and Marc S Peck, F< nton, !
Mich. Both died of injuries snf- ;
fered when they jumped from win-1
dmvs to escape the flames.
Another student, Robert McFairland, Ames, la., was in critical
condition but hospital attendants
said he was improving rapidly and
•
probably would recover.
. . .
i
' halmers said the college volunElevcn other students wero in 11teer fire department was haSer
serious condition and
more than ed by the lack of water'and eoulri
15 w. re treated for minor injiftcs. do little to halt the
snrefl^f
Moat of the
Injured were hurt flames. When the school s reserwhen they Jumped from windows voir tank went dry the fir- fi»ht
of the throe-story building or dam- ers had to take
water
frV.5, .
beml down the ivy-covered walls, nearby well
Firemen said the fire apparently
There was no panic during the
was [started by sparks from an blaze and Chalmers
,fm,n „,i, ,
unprotected firephtce after a par- the students for ' their behavioi
tx ii) the dormitory lounge.
and the way
they
hdpS .-ach
Br.

-

I
L

t

nvrc/ l »i tji' i »

"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest buildins: on the Kenyon College camjjus, was destroyed by fire early

Student Hurt in Dorn I :ory Fire

Sunday at Gambier, Ohio, me
122-year-old building housed
about 100 students at the all-

IlltllV

—

made at the heighth of the blaze^_
(Associated Press. Wirephotp.i
—
•*«—* • R,.!>• it

-*

Cohn,

tils psibK*i T . - —
pants and shoes.
wv1
"The fellow who lived in
of me, Leon Peris of 1 h,lad„.
phia. came to my rooim
^
room was surrounded by liames
, took the maUrc^ frdm r^
window seat and threwJt put me
window. I jumped from tnt

t&g haves
»ody
win Collins of G i ysse Pointe. hi. ^e mattres. My lega m,s«
Mich., a powerfulJad_who_ lifts U ^And^so 11^ ^ sleepdrugged students awoke, pulled
on some clothes. h"jed to get in
to
flame-filled
halls,
then
jumped. Some were lucky, some
weren't.
• m
t
Jjaniagc Is $1.1'
Kenyon President Gordon Kj

Stamford,

1

v

dormitory at
"Old |Kenyon,"
Ken:
•College, Gambler, <>.,
•gutted 1>n lire Sun
I man Albert Monas is
d,,..'
mlMDnflilfillt'
-f the fire from
L getting WP
Press Wure' Cohn.
Cohn. iVVwetiattl
<VV
photOh
|

If"-

OELWEIN, IA.
REGISTER
Circ. D. 3,711
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I

\
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8
i^/Tcrv^-rt, i^-1 -c

List Death Toll
At 9 In Kenyon
College Blaze
GAMBIER, O.-UP-The dram

ton in the KenyoncoUege^don^
tyJ

pvesidenfannounc-

that hope for six

ents had been "given up and one
H,. two critically injure^ dicA
li . bordon K. Chalmers, in a
t ,
Announcement said, t 1
•fliicials have given up hope
of "finding the six toy J
missing previously. An avaiUble
sources have been checked Their ,
parents have been notified. • T,

?ie E^o7Ili v^r£:

„U

man" feats of heroism.
Iftmbier Mavor Charles Carnenter won Kenyon College's
public thanks by dashing up the
entire three floors of the main
S^sc during the height o!
theuire. He sought to rescue any
sfidents still alive in the inferno

2.,

k IMiilllif

Tchalmers said
,000,000 to
clirted
yon." He declined
rted the fire.
jri»'\
thought started
i8|fc*
D.-While
Fire Chieff Carroll D.
While of
Mount Vernon inclined toward
j j.
v,ic!^e spark theory.
(Continued
Page l)
'
1 weights
jumped
from
nis
jugt to be su]
Just
tV.OIHIIIUCU from
riuiu
YT V.I(D»»VM for fun, "
•
.•
—I
— •• •
1 r?i
kr\
o firp
P5,
, . sure, Charier
So-.Tdonned stiffAirts and dre^-second-Hoor jom toe
«- ^.amonda, chief of the stat^
on bureau, planned to begi
clo hes. Students were in and hand.
,
nvestigation this afttvno<"l
out of historic "Old Kenyon" all
With the other arm he caught a
The arsrfn chief will hav(
student who jumped from the ,le to work with The bui|
evening.
By midnight the fun began to third floor. He transferred him vhere President Ruteherfor
slacken. The boys began tak- to the fire escape.
layes roomed while a studeJ
hvl' off up the grand staircase to
Again his arm went out and iCenyon is just a shell.
the r rooms. Many already were caught a student who jumped Campus life was as nearly
m >ed By 3 a. m. it was quiet. from an adjoining window. He lormal as possible today. Stud- i
A ;heery fire crackled in the transferred him to the fne es- •nts walked to the "Great IfljU, •
great fireplace,
where, in the old English rarli- •
cape.
i
An -hour later, fire was rag
tion. the students dine in front 1
Flames
were
licking
at
his
ing up the aged "Middle Kenyon
and the fire escape was i)f the President's high tab®, |j
section. Officials believe a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug. burning into the palm of his k;ndowed bv Lords
For a few minutes, fire fighters ha5dmad^0his way"to Safety. He The college, principally I enthought the flames could be con
tained within the fire walls Si patient in Mercy Hospital 'feon^and L'rSfrnW, r"ol
sens:rating the wings from the
m part
Mmeture.
' By »h. the «ron* w«oven Engtod.
main
part of'ihe
of the structure.
"flat the fire vaulted upwaid sqon a
guttering bonfires east Df Mount Vernon in central
.mi raced along the common died » mtw g 0n,y «the walls Ohio.
rool.
*
Ijn t Kenyon College's founder.) Enrollment before the ^okDife From Windows
Episcopal Bishop PHi 1 a,nd'erln<i tragedy was 550—-aboutIfoi*i
Frightened students dived head lCf,asP erected so proudly
times the prewar student >opu
first from second and third-story vear3 ag0 stood.
lation. It is one o( the revf
"
windows. Others tried descend- ,, cwitnesses Tell Tales
maining non-coed school liMe,
ing .the Walls down the ivy that
.
;nilir-J md
students who es |United .States.
mp'.tcd the damp stone.
To the man;y
series! Students seriously injured .md
Still Others jumped for nearby eapwdI «ie
was jusi
^ ^
'.he col |
fire
were
>
1
m e escapes.
hslbhcp. They
"1 ' ~ blocked of' memory
. . V iHasne.^
a m p r e t t v l. u c . k y .1
top,»ge infirmary included
J J. of
by flame-filled halls from reac •
nfv a fracture of the right) Edward H. Stansfield.
nfe Bthem normally. Biout was , nave uniy *
^bruiseg on my
my kkron: Stanley Jackson of fteukilled
H.5 roomroom- anWe.and some
bruises
„_l|d in
in this
this manner.
manner. ms
"Murray
Segal. n~
22- x.nville, and Richard FurbJM
mate .Saul Sanders o Ml. Ver.spine^'""hotnore'from Brook-Marietta.
, .
L
.
non. N. Y.,. jumped just ahead lyear oiq ; i
Most q( ihe students conined

Two Dead, Six Missing in|
Fire at Kenyon College

i

'

BgIe

b*£sf.rmtrngWd^ln
a fire Hull destroyed .he IMjfg- ;

old Kenyon college dormitory
early yesterday.
Thorr were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one
the
burned seriously was

X

K

not espected to live.

More than

students received minoi buia^j
In the lire wfTich was discovered:
at 4:00 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon |J
president, said the
™
roll call would be made dunnf
classes today.
Many
howtver, were not schrdul
until mid-morning or later.
Chalmers said it probag
would not be safe to seauh
ruins until late today when t^c
em£§ had cooled He estimated
d,image at $1,000,000.

The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton
Mu h. Both died of injuries! suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flumes.
Another'otudent, Robert McFinland. Ames, io\va, was re
moved from the critical list by
hospital attendants this morn
ing.
HpJeveu other students wejff in
serious condition and more than
lSlwere treated for minor injuries.
Most of the injured were1 hurt
when they jumped from window#
of the three-story buildin(g m
clan.hered down the iyy-coVered
wa! Is.
Firemen said the fire ap
parently was started by sparks
from an unprotected fireplace
after a party in the dormitory
lounge.
I Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was iamp'cred by the lack of wated and
could do little to halt the pread
of
limes.
When the senool'p
rcpervoir tank went dry th|s fire
fighters had to take water frpm
a nftnrby well.
TTicre was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior
and the way they helped each
other.

H - ••. '*>

J

r.

Kenyon Fire
2 Dead, 26 Hurt
As Night Blaze
Hits Dormitory
fcRBENSBURU. 1'4

"

Damage Is Million
As Lack Of Water
Hinders Firemen

tribune

Circ. 0. **3'6

FL3 28

5ir Missing,

BULLIiNTIN
Ganrbier, Feb. 28—OAic
gave up hope for six mb
Kenyon College students
clay as known death toll iro
men's dormitory fire moun
to three.

2 Dead In
College Fire
C.^MBIKR, o.. Feb. 28. 'UP)—
Officii'* "aid today all evidence
indlci'ied that »'* students, m'ss-j
ing |ince yesterday when a fire
deattryed the 122-year-old Ken
yon yo'leHe dormitory, ban perb'»'e
There were two known dead ann
hospi al attendants said one of
I he J3 burned seriously wM not
<xp«eted to live More than fif
teen i tudentg received minor burns
in Uh' 'ire whicb was div • vered
•it 4 «. m.
v.<fdon K Chalmers. Kenyon
Ofd
president, aaid the miasinK men s
abseacf could not be established
definitely until »fter roU ' lU at
classes todav.
MILLION I^qsS
..
Chalmers said It probably ^ould
pni )># utc to saarch the «MPf j
nnUl fate today when the eitRMn
had rooled, u«. estimated d-tunB*
at $L0Wl.fiOn
,
*?>
J '
The dead were identified •>* rd»
u ard H. Urout. 1». Mt. Vdnjou.
N. f.. "nd Marc 8. Peck. Fen.on
Mich Both died of injuries suffer
ed «hen they jumped from win
dow* to escape the flames.
Missing were Earnest Ahwajee.
19. fkron. o.; Albert J. liOuii, 1S|
Hamilton. Pa • George Pincus, l».
Brooklyn, n ' Y.; Stcphan Shep
hard 19. New York. N. Y.; Colon
W odd worth, 20. Jamaica
' lajn.
Mass : and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York. N. Y.
i
;
Ope of the Injured students >n
the hospital Raid he saw Aliwnte#
dragging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building at
the height of the fire.
U>ui* was last seen at 8 p m.
when he told friends: "I'm stay
ing! here for the week-end.'

l'wo lvenvon Collet* students are dead, six missing and 26 injured in a Are
that dstroyed a 12fy%ar old (jormitury at tiaiubicr, O. Lack ot water hindered
the fire fighting U the college's volunteer department, and after the water in
the school's t:»nk rservoir «u used up- they had to resort to a near by wel
ii

Woodworth and Mangel
were
last seen by friends in the dor
mitory about midnight They Mid
they were going to bed and were
not seen after that.
SEVERAL CRITICAL
Hospital authorities here said
Jack McDonald, Hamilton. Ohio,
iwas In critical condition and sinkling fast. He suffered a fractured
iskull.
Another student, Robert
MrFarland. Ames. Iowa, was in criti
cal condition but hospital attend
ants said he was improving rapid
ly and probably would recover.
Eleven other students wort in
I serious condition and more than
115 were treated for minor injurs
les. Most of the Injured were hurt
when they Jumped from windows
of the three-story building
or
clambered down the ivy-covered
.walls.
Firemen Mid the fire appar
ABKNDON HOPE
ently was started by sparks from
College
•oncac officials
nmo"1- said
»•«« they
i_. had
—
an unprotected fireplace after a
• A abandoned
-L
A U,... fnr I'inrtll
.bout
hope for I'mctf
party in the dormitory lounge.
a lie last was *PPn In hed l>.v hli
Chalmers said the
volunteer
ovmmate, shortly before lUc 1at•fire department was hampered b
•r lumped for his life.
the lack
tne
iacK of
wi water and
—j conWd°
----Coha.
The rnomma"; Robert
little
to halt
of .fla™e.^
note Ui
nan-ithe
Hie «_spread
=F'«Mronfnlr
||
bo Is 1q gerlous condition, Mid
When the schools reservoir Tins
tank
le told Pincus
went dry the fire fightew had to
"You got to Jump. It's the only
take water from a nearby wei .
ay out."
There was not panic duimg tne
He said Pincus appeared to be
blaze and Chalmers commended
.tightened but that he did
not
the students for their
behavior
Stay to gee whether he Jumped.
and the way they helped each
other
About 75 students wert
The room was destroyed.
Shephard told friends he was
temporarily housed In other oorgoing to Columbus. 0., for the
mitorles and private homes
week-end. But two motorists Mid
Firemen said the students in
they had picked him up on the
the buildings' two wings managed
road from Columbus and dropped
to save their personal belongings
ua» off n the dormitory a short
but that those In the central sec
ime befor(. the fire broke out.
tion where the lire started lost
everything.
-

TULSA, OKLA.
WORLD
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7MEN PERISH

LEAP FATAL
I His roommate, Saul Sanders, also
of Mount Vernon, N. Y.. made1 the
jump successfully before Brout tried
It.
Of the injured, 11 were hos
pitalized and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bruises.
26 Students Hurt as Flames
Three of those hospitalized were
reported in eritiral condition.
Destroy Building at
The students reported missing
Kenyon College
were
•,Brncst Ahwajee, Akron, O; Al
OAMB1ER. O.. Feb. 27 <*)—C»e bert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.; < reorge
Pincus. Brooklyn, N. Y.; St> phan
student was killed Jumping for a M. Shephard. New York City, and
fire escape another died of bums Colin W. Woodworth,
Jamaica
and 26 were Injured today as fjjt! Plain.. Mass.
destroved a 122-year-old dormttdT
RUG CATCHES FIRE
pnn/nn i
at Keniitiii^ollege.
Of
the
five, all but Shephard
all-male
OlllClBtn
Ol mi- •.••••naVve• --. were seen In the dormitory between
Official* or
school were fearful that the defUM midnight and 3 a. m., students told
toll might be highcr. SixstudijJ college officials. Friends of Shep
still were unaccounted lor torn fht hard said he planned to spend the
1
and, officials told a school tnie«tweekend in Columbus.
line, "probably no more than wo
Most of those Injured were hurt
I of them were away from the cam^H jumping from upper story win
Tor the weekend."
dows or clmbing down ivy-covered
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Micb. fyd walls as the fire blocked the main
of burns tonlght^neariy 14 hours entrance staircase of the 122-year1 •—.Tja_
Edward
Brout, W, old dormitory, oldest Gothic colle
after the
u><* blaze.
uuw. "'a
a pree-med student from Mount \ er- giate structure in the nation. There
non. N. Y . died trying to Jump f om were several entrances and fire es
sccod(h
"a third-floor window to|
capes.
story fire escape.
The fire apparently was caused
I An estimated 1.00 atudenus were when sparks from a fireplace Ig
m. as
routed from their beds fit 4
nited
a rug in
flames roared through historic old thg
Kenyon hall"

IN DORM FIRE

I

Gambbler, O., Feb. 28—Ofjieiali
/aited today for the smolder!^
shes of a Kenyon College men \ f
lormitory
oinmuiy to
iu cobl WTofT EneyW»"
lin a grim search tor bodies ol
six students feared lost In the
million-dollar blaze.
'
Two other students at tin* allmal< college are known dead and
26 others injured, twl critically.
The six missing have not i>een
seen since 4 a. m. Sundal —
Ihottly before the fire: spread
.with lightning swiftness thrdugh
rulteis and paneling of 122kl Kenyon Hall?
The known dead are Ed
Tout, 19, pre-medical s
—

TO PLAY CAGE GAME
^'.Gambler, Feb. 28— Kenyon
College officials took the 8|
tnde today that "the s «
must go on" despite the li.*
fire Sunday which destroj
Kenyon Hall and claimed
least two lives. Officials said
the basketball game scheduled
with Denison for tonight at
the college will he played.]
nison
n
ISO 11 officials
uuniaia at Granville
rv
uiat ion
game nfthflF was
tne gam'
'7
ca
rumored that it would be can^
j.
I celled.

^J

from Mt. Vernon, N. Y., ar
Marc S. Peck, 19, student frOj
1 Feiiton, Mich.
k
31 ill missing are: Martin^
Mangle, 18, son of a New Yc
retail store executive; Ernji
Anwajee, Akron, 18, sophonu
aU|d former high school ter
i stir; Albert J. Lewis, Hazelt
rpai; George Pincus, Brooklyn.
Yd Stephen Shepard, New Y
JH'. and Colin Woodworth.
maica Plains, Mass.
• )Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, px jr
dent of the college, said that
formation sifted from stud ,
and survivors Indicates tha
of the six missing "profc
wire in the building."
1 '41e said Anwajee
had
Sffen dragging a fire hose ^
the basement of the bui y
building at the height ol .
,x
fire.
p other students said they
seen four of the others i '
building before the blaze
Shepard reportedly had rj
t d to the dormitory only a
time before the blaze brol
Brout died at the height '
fire when he struck the # 8
yard below in an unsud
.of t\

Clrc. D. 34,852 - S. 36.848

!•

attempt to jump from his seeond-fctory window to a lire es
cape Moments belor? a fellowsludrnt had made the jump suctcffiully.
Ptfck was burned in the blaze
and ciietl several hours later in
u Mi. Vernon Hospital.

JACKSON, MISS.
NEWS

•

it

I

Sonic Break Backs

On the critical list at the hos
pital are Jack McDonald, 19, of
Hamilton, O., who suffered a
fractured skull and possible rup
tured lungs, and Robert McFarlaWh 21, Ames. Iowa, who i* be
ing treated for burns, lacerations
and ankle fractures.
1
Mine others are still hospitali^erl with injuries ranging from
1 burns to broken backs.
The fire ate its way rapidly
through the large, square buildin; in which President Rutherlord B. Hayes once studied.lTht
lounge in which the blaze apparly started, is in the centlr ot
m structure.
•.!'•** Hpd
As the flames fed on ancient
timbers, the bla/.c spread
ivt in all directions, blocking
airways and forcing those
fused above to jump or climb
. safety.
Feats of Heroism
Feats of heroism became com
nun as pajama-clad stufenU
11 shed to the aid of their 110
iypirades attempting to escape
the inferno.
Weight lifter Edwin Collins,,
rosse Pointc, Mich., saved Lire:
wo. residents while
one arm from a steel
• escape.
ollins, with severe burns on
hands and face, caught one
•ident who jumped from a
fcdrd-floor window and tdansliircd him to the fire escape.
Another student, caught by
weigh tliften in his powerful
Sft arm, was placed on the fire
escape before Collins dropped to
ground.
.Many ol the students were inRed when they leaped from
rooms or climbed down the
of the building on ancient
ivy vines, which broke under
their weight and plunged the
Bp> the ground.
KifjLack of Water Hampers
^•Students in Hanna 'Hall, half
a block from the scene, were
Pt to notice the glow or the
ncs at 4 a. m. Sunday. They
clashed out In nightclothlife to
giVe the alarm and form ftreUjrhting brigades.
Iff Manning hoselincs and per
forming
rescue
work,
they
wo' ked side by side with Hitmen
from Gambier, Mt. Vernon and
Danville in a vain effort to^save
Kenyon Iiall, one of the oldest:
college buildings in the coiuiUV
; tack of water hampered Hire
men.
A call for blnod donors for the
Injured was .sent out immediate
ly. Several carloads of .students
5 clashed to the near by hospitals
and offered their services.*
Investigation Under Way
An investigation to determine
the cause of the fire was begun
by the state fire marshal.* He
, said, however, that nothing in
dicated arson.
The college registrar said thit
at least one of the missing stuI dents had announced his inten
tion of going home over the week
1 end. but three of the others had
been seen In the dormitory
shortly before the fire began.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
COURIER-EXPRESS
Cir. D. 146,135 - S. 258,957

u
Dormitory
At Kenyon
Destroyed

! i M illion-Dollar Dormitory
Fire Hits kenyon College;
2 Dead, 10 Missing, 26 Hurt

; A JAMBIER . O. — UP — Kenyon them normally. Brout was killed in
1 eoliege Monday listed six students i this manner; his roommate
Saul
missing in. a
dorml-'
of Mount Vernon,
N. Y.,
ti .million-dollar
uuiiiuii-uuiiai
uwiuir. Sanders
...
.
I.
.
I L.. .1 . I . J » F
I I . I C M N / 1 O I*1
iTHCfc Were SPYerW dMtrtnCes ar»<
T t ^ t t f p r y fire that killed two others and Jumped Just ahead of him. Sander*
escapes.
• *[ injured 26 Sunday. Firemen search- made it with comparative minor in-\
?tr£' SppSreiifty was caius
Juries
\
li:*d the ruins for bodies.
when sparks from a fireplace
Students and townspeople, hasti- I
t Towering above the helmeted
oi
,
nited a rug in a room adjacent
UMMl
U
"111
Lin
-io
V
g.
|[
»earchers were the giant s t o n e
26 Others Hurt; Five the main entrance, firemen fro:
*" rni.ier, perlformed many feats
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was tfy* 6am
Mt. Vernon, O., said. T<
oldest building on the campus pf heroism.
Missing; 3 Believed In nearby
Davis of Bronxville, N. Y., s
the school for men.
when he was awakened »b'»u
That was all that was left op-a
() Ruins; 100 Routed At that
4.15 a. m., flames alfeady wcr .
122-year-old dormitory that housfd
roaring
fiercely
in
a
second-flocr
120 men. The four-foot walls of gray
4 a.m. From Their Bedsl room just above the main entrance^
atone withstood three hours of lire
Davis and other students re
MASSENA, N. Y.
that raged through "middle Ken
Gambier, O., Feb. 27 (IF)— ported seeing a fire in the re
yon" and adjoining wings early Sun
OBSERVER
place
before
they
retired.
day.
Circ. W. 4,412
One student was killed jump
The missing students were:
Stories Conflict
ing for n, fjre^escape. another Kenyon President Gordon Chal
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio,
18-year old sophomore and former
died C burns and 26 were in mers said, however, there were
:
star
tennis player at Akron West
several stories as to how the ire
high school.
jures today as fire destroyed started. fc
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
a 12.2-year-old dormitory at Firemen were hampered fighting
<4445 East Walnut street).
the blaze because of a shortage of
George Pincus' of Brooklyn, N.
Kenyon flnllflgfo. Officials of water. Fire departments from iCt
Y. (1841 East 22nd street).
Vernon
and
Danville
helped
the
the c xclusive all-male school
Stephen Sheptfrd of New York
firemen.
<290 West End Ave.)
were fearful that the death Gambler
Kenyon, with an enrollment
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass. (64 Ellendale Street).
toll might be higher. Five stu- 550
___ boys,
„ . is situated in beautifu
">ld son
sori O •
•
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
. nju of:n
unaccounted rolling hill country. It was foumd
dents still vote unacc
^
Episcopal Bisl
| of a New York retail store exclu
|< II***
lg24
,l
1
'live
<200 E.• 80th «f i ' :• '
"" X 11 *
NL and,
AIIUI officials
UIIILIOIO told
VV*V« philander
J'LHIANAER
OITUWI.
IWU
»
for tonight
Smith.
Two
Eng

1

2 Killed,

26 Hurt in

a school

meeting, "probably rfltoS
II ^wa^rouTof Mount vernfl
PT
fhnn two of them
th. IrVool Hi N Y- 19-year-old premedical **•
than two OI
dowment. As a result. the„ ',? u
Med unsuccessfully to
tc
dent. He tried
were away from the campus maintains many of the English
jump from the window of his ro#m
.
,„
school traditions,
to a fire escape some feet along Ihe
for the weekend.
Critically injured were:
wall and three stories up.
Mwc S. Peck* Fenton, Mich.,
jack McDonald of Hamilton, O.. B. Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Milh
idied of hums tonight—nearly 14 8kull fracture: Robert McFarl*(| fi' He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
hours after the blaze. Edward of Ames, la., burns and lacera ion
I Mercy hospital reported two otbw
BrouI 20, a pre-med student from 0f
head and feet;
«nen critically hurt. They were .lick .
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., died trying to
seriously injured but not critical
McDonald of Hamilton, O.. and Rob
iumtf from a third-floor window to were:
>
ert McFarland of Amoa,
a selond-story fire escape.
Robert Levy of Elkins Park, Pa.,
?| or jitl has a fracturWskuii.
[An' estimated 100 students were hroken ankle and faci -l cuts; Mm _'arland was cut and burned a
Ifl
routflrl from their beds at 4 a. m ray Segal of Brooklyn, fractured
the nead and feet.
as flimes roared through historic ankle; Robert Frenkel of
-ew
Saturday night was dance niaht
York, fractured spine, pelvis md ,1 Mt Kenyon college. Many of the
Old Kenyon Hall.
boys
donned stiff shirts and dhMft
;les; Sol Bogcn of Philadelphia,
Satil Sanders, also of Mt. Ver
1. jelothes. Students were in and out
non N. Y., a roommate of B
irated foot.
made the jump successful!; b>
(dwin Collins of Grosse Pointe, SI of historic "Old Kenyon" all ei«nfore Brout—son of William Brou
ih.f facial burns: Bertram Jo- J hig.
By midnight the fun beganvto
Bepi son of New York, broken
-tried it.
•lacken. The boys began taking off
the
injured, 12 were -- |ankle; John McNaughton of D#w
in.- itiju..u,
r>i the
up the grand staircase to
pithlized and 15 released ufter troi
shock; Martin Nemer of
rooms. Many already were in lied.
treetment for cuts and bruljjp*. phil idelphia, second degree buroa;
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
. TWo of those hospitalized were |Rot1ort Cohn of Stamford, Conn .
1: e crackled in the great fireplaoo.
reported in critical condition.
faci. 1 burns.
i
An hour later, fire was raging
I ihe students reported MI*na XJTSS seriously injured and trcktUp the aged "middle Kenyon' sec
tion. Officials believed a spark from
wer(:
ed br confined at the college inthe fireplace ignited a rug.
ihnest Ahwajee, Akron, O.: Ai firmary were:
J
For a few minutes fire fighUrs
6er| J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.;
penton R. Goldberg of Philadalthought the flames could be contain
Gehrge Pincus, Brooklyn,
phis ; Thomas W. Cerruth of Gnned with the fire walls separating Ihe
gtfphan M. Shcphard, New YorU viuf Mass.: Saul Sanders of Mt.
jrings from the main part of the
CHtfi, and Colin M. Wood > orth veAion, N. Y.; Robert C. Kuhnfcf
jttructure.
Jamacai Plains, Mass.
I
New York; William K. Hass of 1 >ej 'But the fire vaulted upward and
Of the five, all but ^hephare tro
LI *'J
L|VtP. Leon
-JT VI a. Peria of Philadll.
raced along the common roof.
•y|b' 1phip
wen seen in the dormitor*"^ ; Herbert
- - ^ Kamins of' Philadll'
Frightened students dived head
tu phil; Edward H. Stansfield,
••
«
fr.
twecn midnight and 3 a. m
first from second and third-story
Windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
PI UARVVA,
Still others jumped for nearby
Moat of those injured werejiiui jPMladelphia; Stanley Jackson of
0W| | staubenville, O.
fire escapes. They were blocked by
jumping from upper story wn dow(
sto
flame-filled
halls from reaching
Tr " climbing down ivy-co«erc( ^ An unidentified student treated
walls as the fire blocked thi man
rejeased.
#
entrance staircase of the 122 year
Richard Furbee of Marietta, o.,
old dormitory, oldest Goihic col JOD,.PH schmuckler of Philadelphia,
legiate structure in the

»• Gambler, O.— (AP)—One

student, was killed jumping from a
fire cscHipc ami another diet! of
burns Sunday as fire destroyed a
122-year-old dormitory at k.f

College,

f Tweuty-*i\ students word injurbd.
I O'Tirhtls of the exclusive al -male
»chf>ol were fearful that the death
t<»ll might be higher. Five students
»1ill were unaccounted fori and
probably no more than two of them
aero awaa* from the i-ampui for
Bw weekend.
I If arc N. Peck, Fenton, ,M ich.TTITWf
on >urns, nearly 14 hours Hftgf the
blare. Edward Brout, 20, «premed. student from Mount crnon,
N Y., die<l trying to jump from
a third-floor window to a .secondstory fire escape.
5 An estimated 100 studeitts were
1 a.in .
muted from their beds at 4HHI
v flames roared through hitop*
Kenyon Hall.
5 Frank E. Bailey, a native < M a e fera, is dean at Kenyon < >llege.
Neither he nor any of his family
fels injured.

KENOSHA, WIS
NEWS
Cire.

D, 16,005

hope Abandoned fo^P
mm
BRADFORD, PA.
ERA

PORTLAND, IND.
COMM ERCIAL-REVIEW
Circ. D. 4,174

Killed!N26

2
Injured
As Flames Destroy
(College Dormitory

8 ? H H ,J

Ivn Dead, Six
Missing In
College lire

Five Students at Kenyon College in Ohio
Still Unaccounted for; 100 Others Routed
From Their Beds; Sparks Blamed for Blaze

CUMMER, O., Fob. '28 —(UU)-T
An pl-college mil call today Wu
tmixS'.ed to (lehtemxine wni-F:
students still ml -sung died In fiii- than destroyed the 122-yinrId Kenyon -College dormiray
Ui ly y'JTT,.! 1.1.Ms1
'Lhere were two known <U :
and hospital attendants sai1 ore
>t
13 btirneu seriously was. not

Gambicr, 0.-(AP)-0ne student was killed jumping for
a fire escape, another died of burns and 26 were injured
yesterday as fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at
lirnynn rallrpr Officials of the exclusive all-male school
were fearful that the dc^th **>11 miiht be higher.
Five students still were unac
counted for last night and, oHltfol.'
told a school meeting, "probnbtf'no
more than two of them were away
from the campus for the weekend."
100 in Building at Time
Marc 8. Peck, Kenton. Mich., died
of burns last night—nearly 14 hours
after the blaze. Edward Brout, 30,
a pre-med student from Mount
Vernon, N. Y., died trying to Jump
from a third-floor window to a
second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 a.m., as
flames roared through historic "Old
Kenyon Hall."
Of the Injured, 12 were hospital*
lzed and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruises. Three of those
hospitalized were reported In critical
condition.
*
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron. O.; Albeit
J. Louis, Hazelton. Pa.; George Pincus. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen M
Bhephard, New York City; and Colin
M. Woodworth. Jamaica Plains
Mass.
Fire Blocks Stairclse
Most of thoss injured were hurl
Jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down Ivy-covered walls
as the fire blocked the main en
trance staircase of the 122-year-old
dormitory, oldest Oothlc collegiate
•trocture in the nation. There were
••veral entrances and fire escapes.
The dorm—where President Ruth
erford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon—was a three-storj
tvy-oovered grey-stone building. Onlj
Ha four-foot thlckwalls survived thi
fire
Ths fire apparently was CAuse<
when sparks from a fireplace Ignite*
• rug In a room adjacent to th(
main entrance, firemen from nearb)
Mount Vernon, O.. said. Tom Davis
of Bronxville, N. Y.. said that wher
h# was awakened about 4:15 a.m.
flames already were roaring flercelj
In a second-floor room Just above
entrance.
»
he k w «• gl.000'000

UU LLETSN
(>.\!\iIVIi:K. O.. Feb'. 28.
VH—The death (oil in thftp
Ken von College dormitory
lire was listed at nine todajN
as Jthe college president an*j
noil need that hope 4 for six
missing students had been
"lien up" and one of two
critically injured died.

CRESTON, T \

NEWS-ADVERTISER
Cir. D. 4,783

Abandon Hope for
6 Students Missing
After College Fire
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 </P>—Jfcjmhope1
yon college today abandoned hop
oA-flnfffl1!!! "JfMc the six students
who were missing after a dormi
tory fire which killed two persons.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced that
hope had been abandoned.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-year-old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazenton. Pa.
George Plncus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel of New York.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 19-year-old premedlcal stu
dent. He tried unsucessfully to
Jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
the wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Kenton, Mich,
lie died of burns.

tft l i v e . More th ni 'i 1u
-i
t adepts loceived minor "Burnsfj ii.
il.
'he lire which was discovered at'
4 a.m
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenvon
president, said the all-college'roll
call wou'
w• 1111<I be made during classes
, to 'ay
Many classes, however :
| w o r t MM
rii!',ii'lc i in !ii i.Jd:noiu>ng nr later. »
Clu linerg said it
probably
would not be safe to search the |
ruin# until lute today when
embirs had cooled. He estimate?'
daruti?c nt $1.(100.000.
Tib- dead were identified nc
! E iwlrd H. BroUt. 19. Mt. Vernon,
N IE. and M trc S. Peck, Fenton.
Mich Both died of injuries s®>
fc-ed when they jumped fiwlt
M'imJ iws to escape tiio flainji';. |
Awtther student. Robert liftI* urlfmd, Ames, la., was removed
(c m the critical list by hospiLi
attestants this morning.
Eleven other students were in
pilous condition an.i more tluir,
15 Wore treated for minor inj""it-. Most of the injured wett
hurt when they jumped from wlv- !
down of the three-story building
or clambered down the ivy-cov
ered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparent- I
ly was started by sparks from a n '
unprotected fireplace after a party
; in ttu
dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun
teer fire department was hamperi hv the lack oi water and coulri
do little to halt the spread o:
liana s. When the school's reser
voir lank went dry the fire fignt11 rs lind to lake water from .i ne®v

m

1

byiwell.

mm m

There war no nanic during thr
Wave and Chalmers commended
I the student* for their behavior ar.t
'he way Ihev heljieri each other.

!

ree Others
Known Dead in
Dormitory Fire
Gambier. O. — ( j p ) — Kein
,allege. tfiday abandoned TTOph „
finding alive the six students who
were missing after a dormitory fife
which killed three persons.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col
lege's president, anounced at 11:55
a.m. (CST) that hope had been
abandoned.
All available sources have be*-"
checked," he said. "Their pare!
have been notified."
At( Uie time searchers still wer
uhdbl
„ dig into the debris
ucuua of
«l?le. to
Old Kenyon" dormitory, which thf
fire iwept early Sunday morning.
Thfc missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohjd,
dttjapr old sophomore and former
*tar lennis player at Akron West
high (school.
AJ&crt J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa
Gffcrge Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New Yorktj*
Cojin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plaii^ Mass.
Martin E. Mangel. 18-year-old fl||
of a New York retail store ex
five.
Made Unsuccessful Jump
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernoi
N. Yf, 19-year-old premedical st
daulji He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along thr
wall jnd three stories up.
Male S Peck of Fenton, Mich
He died of burns in Mercy ho inlal
at nearby Mount Vernon O
Jack MacDonald of Hamilton 1
He da 1 today of injuries.
Saturday night was dance night
!.itny°V0Ue*e.
students
were jn and out of historic "Old
Keuyjn all evening.
J , , [midnight the fun began' tA
a aclv.ei i. By 3 a.m. it was quiet! A

wL

cr"ck""1

",P «T*'

An houi later, fire was raging -tin
•#&»• " ."MWdle Kenyon- !£§»
Neil Is believed a spark from the
fuepWce ignited a rug.
R

l^cAlong

Hived Out of Windows
fl^tri4tened 8tudents dived head
Hist f
second and third-.stA-v
th^ wfc H°theritried defending
ho ^alls down the ivy that m a t t e d
the d;ln,p stone.
Iv^fnti *and

J.,2

'

?m

townsPeople.

President
ltir?inSn2f

h.isti
villagd r»f
many feats of

the tiRy

performed

lodav

Chalmers said
the 122

yea. old

iid

to
ung Were Sti11 too hot
'o teairh. He said the search nmh
P
«bly would start tomorrow
l«^'n,gh/ebris. was scatletM
but Id Inn on

-ciuSi

«,

the

ol*-vt

"<
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8 Feared Dead
In Ohio College
Dormitory Fire
GREENWOOD, MISS.
COMMONWEALTH

2 6 Students Hurt, j? 1
D a m a g e Estimated
A t Million Dollars

(By The Associated Prew>
Gambler, O., Feb 28 — Kenyon
>gp today listed six -"SffluPnlj
fng in a million-dollar dormifire that killed two others and
Injured 26 Sunday. F i r e m e n
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the herniated
searchers were
the guant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It wa* the
, oldest building on the campi® of
I the school for men.
That was all that was leit of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walld of
gray stone withstood three lipurs
of lire that raged Uxrou&h. "Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
filT d tvf*uppcar for classes todap^ Sunday.
* * *
Fear mounted thut thcy weci 'l' n
THE MISSING students wi re:
n*d in the inferno which
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio,
two lives and injured u >
•
j
r Thnre was no official comment
i8-year old .sophomore and forger
r
™lWo officials, However, it
star tennis player at Akron West
intod out that if the stuHigh School.
1
students at the all-male institu
out of town for th|lAlbertJ. Lewi,. H.reHon, P..;
mmu Kenyon Hall", oldest bulldd«nts were
.
tion. This view was made at tqe
wou|J
George Pincus, Brooklyn. N.^Y.;
Ing on the Kenyon college campus
Eek-cnd, they pvobahly
height of the blaze. (AP Wirf-j
thjis Stepl en Shepard, New York: C olin
at Gambler, O., was destroyed by
have returned for classes
photo)
Woodworth, Jamaica Plain. M|ss.,
fire early yesterday. The 122-yearand Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
>1> structure housed about 100
f
S
s said the ruins|
of
son of a New York retail store ex
liE'i-ycar-old sandstone.
hui
n ecutive.
Xre still
too hot
till too
iiov to search.
->•- , SmoW
A I
l,ris was scattered hetwj c
The dead were:
-us?
ysa
Edward Brout of Mou nit
aunt stone walls of
OM
th
gaunt
i," It was the oldest buil^ [ Vernon. N. Y., 19-year-old prCKVnyon.
medical student. He tried me
the campus of the schidi
ing on_
successfully to Jump from the
MM
for men.'
window of his room to a lire
escape some feet along the wall
and three stories up.
Bare 8. Peck of Fenton,
Mich. He died of
bums iB
Mercy
Hospital
at
nearby
moui" »»""•'
. ,
*Mercv Hospital reported tw®^.
d
n
oth. r men critically hurt-The*
-JcAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28 (AP).-^' XVj»ck if
u ore Jack McDonald of HamiD
ton. O., and Robert Mclarland
„t Vnics. la. McDonald has A
fractured skull. McFarland waj
cut and burned about the head
gpld feet.
tTigntenea stxiaent*
2^1
Failed In Leap
\ m
ing, succumbed at | ;07 p.,
Saturday night was dance nljjjj
first from second and third-<oi
. „
(E.S.T.) in Mercy hospital by rtThe dead were:
at Kenyon College
Jfiows.
Others
tried
descending
lEdward Brout of Mount Vernon#
the walls down the ivy that malted boys tionned stiff
neafby Mount Vernon.
N Y., 19-year-old premedlcal stu
clcJbes Students were In and •«(
"a few minutes earlier 0*
tho damp stone.
„-«rbv of hUtoric ' Old Kenyon.
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to Jurrn
for newo
rl Still others Jumped
announced It had abandoned f P®
from the window of his room to
* * *
Qf 'finding
i»>r* "alive the six SitUlflBff
fire escapes. They were blocked
studL^
fire escape some feet along the we
BY MIDNIGHT the fun btc8an]£
by flame-filled Malb ^m ^eaching
who were missing.
had jj
and three stories up.
jr. a:-ed the death toll to eight. Twi
them normally. Brout WM
. slacken The boys began taking• *
, Jlarc 8. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
UD the grand staircase to
in this manner; his roommate 8*
•fieri yesterday morning.
died of bums in Mercy hospital
President Gordon K. Chalmers
S a n d e r s o f M o u n t V e r n o n , N . Y . rooms Many already were in bod.
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
,
Jumped Just ahead of him. Sande_ By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheeB
said the ruins of the 122-year<®d
Mercy hospital reported two other
inade It with comparaUvely minor fire crackled in the great fireplej
samistonc building were still too hot
men critically hurt. They were Ja«
to Search. He said the search r
An hour later, fire was ragM*
MB&onald of Hamilton. O., and Rob
'"ffludents and townspeople,
ablv would start tomorrow.
up thr aged "Middle Kenyon M _Cert McFarland of Ames, la. McDortarou ed from the Utiy villagjf of tlon
•Spoking debris was scattered ® ald 1 i is a fractured skull. ^McFaiN
Officials believed a spaA
Oambier, performed many feats o from the fireplace ignited a rug»
twem the gaunt stone walls of Old land was cut and burned about th®

in College Blaze

ELLWOOD CITY, PA.
LEDGER
Circ. D. 4,688
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Fear 8 Dead in
College Blaze I
Rambler, O. (£»)—Six sfnflent*
in were /reported missing in it
llion dollar
iry fire yesterday Fa Iter! ro n i > ar for classes today. Fear mount
that they were trapped In thcj
ferno which kille<l two and lni
red 26 others.
There WAR no official coinmenl
om college officials. However, iti
as pointed out that If the students
ere out of town for the week end,
iey probably would have returned
»r classes this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
22-year old sandstone building
•ere still too hot to search. Smokig debris was scattered between
he gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenon." It was the oldest building
the *ch«>ol for
n the cmnptw of

Lenyon College Fire
Sweeps Dormitory ;
Students Lose Lives

m#s&sstz sasr«.«- • +•

head and Met.

"Ringing b, one h.nd rrom «h«
For a few minutes fire flrhtSat urday night was dance nigh at
ers thought the fiames could be
Kenyon
bo]
.... college. Many of the
v- H|
contained within the
donned stiff shirts and dress clothes.
students Jumping from the d<*tnl I
separating the wings from the
That was all that was left of
Students were in and out of historic
1
mitn part of the structure.
122-ycar-oid dormitory that housp "Old Kenyon" all evening. ,
"HhJTCJe. licked 1 hi, he./
But the fire vaulted upward
iun began to
Bv midngint
midngiht uie
the fun
p,<nl''
120 . men. The four-foot wads
Edwin
Collin,,
of
OrojH
•
.
l~~.~-.wm. 4taking
<klr(tMT off
/> TT
stone withstood three hours of
^
and raced along the common
began
eased
the
others
to
safety
|
Mlctiie JUCJF
. ^^'rtabrcam
A
cfolrra^ to
fire that raged through "Middle
grauu
•— the*
----fVllns had Jumpedfromhis o«n
Kei on" and adjoining wings early room*. e Many
were in
in be«
bed.
Many already
aiready were
^Frightened students AlvtA
secor 1-story window to the blaUng
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheeiT,| ^nitory and caught hold of tne
Sunday.
head first from secon*
Tlie missing students were:
fire crackled in the great flreplacA
third - story windows. otlie"
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O., 18^
An hour later, fire was raginf
Th^flrrt student he grasped w&|
tried descending thff
year-old sophomore and former star UD the aged "Middle Kenyon secdown the ivy that matted the
plunging down from the
tennis player at Akron West high •tton. Officials believed a spark
Collins transferred him to tne ur*
damp stone.
from the fireplace ignited a ru«
L^JUbeVt J. Lewis of Hazel ton. Pa.
Ftor a -Jew minutes fire fighters/ Bg£ hot m«t.l
Still other, lumped tor
nearbj
thought the names could be con^J
! George Plncus of Brooklyn,N.Y.
of' hls hand, he caugni
] firp
es. They
ir«» escap
rscaDes.
Tney were blocke
Udnad irlth the fire walls separating
Stephen Shepard of New York.
student Jumping from an ao. n
Eame-filled halls from reach
Com
Woodworth of Jamaica the wings from the main part of tne
^ ^>m normall>, Brout was
i ,erond-story
icmiia-swu window and swung wn
structurr
lover to the fire escape.
kiffed in this manner:^hia,roon
| Afc'rtin E. Mangle, 18-year-old son
But th-' fire vaulted upward and
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
of a New York retail store execu raced along the common roof.
non N Y., jumped just ahead
tive.
C?"
made it with com-

Kehyon " It was the oldest bu ldlng on the campus of the school tot

sr

uU!MBUS,

OHIO
f \TK Journal
•Circ. D. 71.950
#v. IL!

List of Victims
DEAD
Edward Brout, IB. premedloal
4ndr.it,
liar in, Mount
inuuiiv Vernon.
Marc 8. rock, 19, of Fenton,

2 Critically

JfE-

MISSING
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.
,Albert J. Louis, Haxelton, Pa.
(korge Pincus, Brooklyn, N. *.
. fltrphun
M. Shephard, Now
York City.
^ _
.
• C0Hn M. Woodworth, Jamaica
Plain. MMH.

$l-Million Blaze
Destroys Oldest

INJURED CRITICALLY

Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O,
skull fracture and possible rup
tured lung*
Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa,
burns, lacerations of head and
fractured ankles.
H SERIOUSLY INJURED
J Robert I*evy, EUttns Parks, Pa.,
hrpkeo ankle, face cuts.
Mn' ray Segal, Brooklyn, N. Y„
fractured ankle.
Robert Frenkol, New York City,
jfnMlurrd spine, pelvis and ankles.
Sol Bogen, Philadelphia.
Ed" in Collins, Grosso Point,
Mich., face burns.
IfWtram Josephson, New York
City, fractured ankle.
Job > McNaughton, Detroit,
shock.
M a r t i n Nemer, Philadelphia,
second degree burns.
ltol rt Cohn, Stamford, Conn.,
facial burns, back and shoulder
Injuries.
LESS SERIOUSLY INJURED
Joacph Sclimuckler, Philadel
phia, cuta and bruises.
Dick Furhoy, Marietta, O.,
shock
l/>rrle Bright, Philadelphia.
Robert Bowcn, Mountain Lakes,
N. Y.
Charles Fow, Philadelphia.
Fen to n K. Goldberg of rhlludrlphia.

'Dorm' onCampu
»

,Aa'i»»iiir•..I_I.HIMA

i

Two Kenyon College students are dead, five missing

-~

—

-*

lllNtD LANDMARK—Only (IS J[ls .re left of Old Kenyon Hell. known for .122 year, as an
Vy examPle of colle<3e Goth,c

^n,^ture-

* • terday morning on the college "
Gambier, 60 miles .
:-i northeast of Columbus.

%f:. campus at
|
•

$ i>:

The Brout boy tried to escape
after his roommate, Saul Sanders,
also of Mount Vernon, N. Y., suc
cessfully leaped to the fire escape.
Sanders was later treated for
minor injuries.
Officials said there was a possi
bility that one of the missing stu
dents, Stephan M. Shephard, New;
York City, was not on the campus
when the fire broke out. At ar,
assembly called by President Gor
don K. Chalmers to sift informa
tion about the five students, this
was disclosed:

of Mt. Vernon.

^Robert C. Kuhn of New York
i*William K. Hass of Detroit, J"
I .eon A. Peris of P^J®»P"jHerbert Kamlns of I hiladel- 1/
'^Edward H. Stansfleld, jr., of
Akron.
.
Stanlry Jackson of Steuben- ir
vllle, O.
..j
An unidentified student, treated
and released.

The smoldering ruins of "Old
Kenyon Hall," 122-year-old dormi
tory, delayed until today a search
by rescue crews for the five, feared
to be in the debris.
First victim was Edward
Brout, 19, of Mount Vernon, N.
Y., son of William Brout. The
boy was fntally hurt jumping for
a fire escape from the third story
window of his room. He was
pronounced dead of a skull frac
ture in Mercy Hospital at n«
Mt. Vernon at 5:50 a. m.
|
Marc S. Peck, 19, son of Julii
C. Peek of Fenton, Micb., severe
ly burned over the body and face,
died in the Mt. Vernon hospital
at 5:15 p. m.

Thomas W OwMrth of GranV*!sar^planders

and aW* rftanala*

bALVAGED BELONG If

4ered heaps are bedding, furniture and belongings res

cued by stt/denh before fire destroy -a them,—AP Photos.

,

Shephard had intended to
spend the week-end in Columbus.
One student said he saw Shetfhard leave the campus several
hours before the blaze was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
The four other boys, students
' reported, were seen at the dorml1 tory between midnight and 8 a.
m. Officials believe they were in
bed when the fire swept the his1 toric stone structure.
The blaze broke out in the first
floor lounge about 4 a. m. Firemen
from Mt. Vernon, five miles away,
and the Gambier volunteers believe
that sparks from the fireplace in
the lounge may have ignited the rug,
l,hen
the furniture and quickly
ipread.

*

I Btudents in Hanna Hall, about
half * fclock away, were first to
notice the red glow In "Old Kenyon" windows. They turned in the
alarm 5
Within minutes the entire campus
was aroused.
•j^jdHrles Carpenter, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at the
'school, entered the flaming build
ing and canvassed the second and
*thi»d floors, routing the more than
100 residents. Dining rooms, a
k;itfc*en, the lounge and si
tanil.liou occupied
Aoounipel the
Hm ground
trrnn
facilities
fid
Carpenter, also mayor of Gj
bier was hailed as a hero by P|
ident Chalmers for his dish
through the blazing do.-:
. in
set. u ii of possible fire victims. He
difc ip. Chalmers said, at great
fier^onal risk.
- ..... .
. ,

BEAVER FALLS, PA.
NEWS-TRIBUNE

Mo*t of those injured were hurt
jumping from windows in the
"thrre-sfnry huITdlng. The struo-"
ture was the oldest on the cam
pus. President Rutherford B.
Hayes roomed in it while attend- *
ing Kenyon.
Lack of water made firemen helpess to stop the fast-spreading*
lames. However, firemen helped'
ftudents carry out prostrate sttki
lents and salvage personal belongngs.
President Chalmers was one of
the first on the scene, one of the
last to leave. He carried several
boys from the burning building.
Late Sunday he eatimaiod it
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

Circ. D. 12.300

Fear Arouse
By Absence
om Classes

p

Ruins of 122-yearold Dormitory Still
Too Hot, to Search

TOWER ABLAZE—Flames shoot Lm the tower of Old Kenjon
Hall, known to generations of students.

2 Kenyon Students Die
In Fire; 5 Still Missing
"

""

I

At Least 26 Hurt; Million-Dollar Fire
,
Wrecks Old Dorm; Heroes Rescue Severa
TContinued From Page One)
tai"
rushing through flam* on
o
would take all of $1,000,000 to rescue
>scue missions.
.
A
i;n)n as critically in
replace the building*
The two
listed
Students notified the Mt. Vernon jured are in the Mt. Vernon hosto re nital Nine others in the hi*p4tal
KaT.u.i to be ready
ceive victims. An hour or so later were reported as seriously irJjred.
the hospital broadcast an appea l>ut not classed as "crltlcall| inSSBilood
r piwva* donors.
'"K'rteen others. less aerlouato'
•tree or four carloads of stu- jured, were treated at the colloga
dodts rushed from the oainpus to
the hospital to serve an donors. 'n5'„rmthcymld,t of the nloom over
Students' wives with nur^
the aristocratic campus *n| th®
training volunteered at the hos . harming little village of 470J"sl
pital- Other students took o*e dents in the rolling hill county of
duties
Mils" of orderlies.
Knox County, people responded i
A
Some dormitory re8lde"t8 ^ mediately to a call to housg M.
injured climbing down the
Ivy. students from the dormatory.r^
uw «
T _ redi walls,
l l n aand
n others suffered The college, with an enrollment
|lcove
of S60 men. was f o u " , l r '
. thr
h• Bisho;. Philander Smith. rftW
Fnlseopal Church. Two Nnglb<h

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28, fAF) —
Six students who were rejoi ted
missing in a million-dollar
toltegc dormitory fire yeslfrdaj
lated to appeal- for classes todayFear mounted that they w
trapped in the inferno whichf kill
ed two and injured 26 others.
There wa* no official com
ment from college of fir'
However, It wa« pointed out
that If the student* were but
of town for the weekend, they
probably would have returned
for cla*se* this morning.
<
Officials said the ruins o the
J1122- year-old sands tone buMj"S)

sfes»i
'AsME t£°Wcst *J
ta?M

Bor

the campus ot the school

mtm,

LY WU,I.S

left

M-r

Ife

|

f •;

sstfsjU gat,"*--!
Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton, Pa.
The dead were:

L

.?„::,rN.v!oy.»ro"#
m<-dlcal student. He tried unkcceMmuUy to jump fromfhe
x- indow of hi* room to *

>

g. "Peck ~ of F«nU»n,
jKich. He died of burns in
pfercy hospital at n.nrt*

at Kenyon C^e.ManydoT^
boys donned Stiff
» oUlA
sti» aW .^ anfl
ggiaJ."TMd Kenyon" .11 ««•
of historic
"ISj midmshMhc ^,begA to
llacken. The- boyj
B
thcir

matK^f thTWw»Mch0°l trftdi"
tt jid Kenyon" c^t tut®d th^enp

tire
first several ye

situated
shaped

••

C»«rn» po™1'* "n'i '"ccd "fta
parallel rows along the
mm
tending sides of the
•
, ,w
TV middle portlonofth.^an4
,ng> housed "oa*f£jJ^cupie<j by
thef two wing
winj£ 6y
,C:^ha?hiUr
wc.
hyl
hS
t
1.h.

I'Sra S's.do'-^
lt
pledges of the frat
lg the

«™ ^ J

r Only the huge stone>
thc
dormitory wer
0idest Gothic
silent remains of tn
natypc college structure in
tlon
arens were sounded on the <*mPt

m DatiroT'Bronxvlllc, N|X;1

nmm i urn* "a '• '
CHECKS LISTS — Assistanf Dean of Men William Stiles (wi^j
fencil) checks student lists for missing.

MS
the

• nrral alarm.
mo Ttrou

lal h,..

to

the
h« t
Frightened studen .
R„,|
«r" '™m^"dtSd de.ce*a
P
'
S ?own the ivy that m.|
i «hc damp stone.
I
others
|rc escapes. They were_
e
^fi S!?uicd ytiw reac1
them normally.
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David H alien Safe

Eight Students
Dead, Missing
After Blaze

"Give Up" Hope For*
6 Students; All
Source

Gambler, 0.—(jpy—Six students
who were reported missing In a
million-dollar JCenyon college dor
mitory fire SurWajl HUIi'il lU'Hfppcar for classes Monday. Fear
mounted that they were trapped
In the Inferno which claimed'2
lives and Injured 26 others.
There was no official comment
from college officials. However,

*

.It was pointed out that If the
I students were out of town for the
'week-end, they probably would
have returned for classes Monday
' morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
1122-year-old sandstone building
were still too hot to search.
Smoking debris was scattered beltween the gaunt stone walls ot
"Old Kenyon". It was the oldest
COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon" hall, oldest building on the Kenyon college
building on the campus of the campus at Gambler, 0., was destroyed by fire early Sunday. The 122-yearo-ld structure housed
1 school for men.
i abAut 100 students at the all-male institution. This v^ew jpastjnade at the height oJ the
That was all that was left of,'a
•.tvflwphoto)
1- i. !i .J
.hC.i '
% (
" 1 I
122-year-old dormitory that hom 
ed 120 men. The 4-foot walls of
j g r a y S t o n e W i t h s t o o d It !
ol
wXl.i.i \ i M N .ii r.i i>

David Wallen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wallen, 1000 Klvcr
I street, is a student at Kenyon
' college and escaped injury in
the fire. Ills parents had a telegrain from him Sunday night
In which he stated he was OK.
flr» that raged through "Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings
early Sunday.
The missing students were: ....
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-y<>ar-old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
George Plncus of Brooklyn, N.
Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain. Mass.
Martin E. Mangle of New York !
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mt. Vernon, 1
N, Y., 19-year-old pre-mcdlcal
student, lie tried unsuccessfully
lo Jump from the window of his j
r«»om to a fire escape some feet
aloni; the wall and 8 stories up.
Mare 8. Peek of Fenton, :
Mh h. lie died of burns.
Mercy hospital reported 2 oth- I
er men critically hurt. They were
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O., ]
and Robert McFarland of Ames.
Ia. McDonald has a fractured
skttll. McFarland was cut and
burned about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance
i night at Kenyon college. Students
| were In and out of historic "Old i
i Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were In bed.
By 3 a, m. it was quiet. A cheery
i fire crackled In the great flreI place.
An hour later, fire was raging i
I up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
. section. Officials believed a spark
j from the fireplace ignited a rug.'
i For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be conI: talned with the fire walls separI' atlng the wings .from the main
part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
!| raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
i windows. Others tried descending
j the walls down the ivy that mat
ted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-filled halls from reach
ing them normally. Brout was
v;;

;;

V Y.. Jumped Just ahead of him.
Vndeis made It with

tavely minor injpfl^,

School Fire
Death Toll
Reaches 9

ELKINS, W, VA.
INTER-MOUNTAIN
Circ. D. 4,716

two Known Dead And 13
Others Bnrned Seriously
'Historic Dormitory
» Destroyed By Fire
' At Kenyon College

B Obo of the Injured students in
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
dragging a fire hose Into the basement of the blazing building at the
'height of the fire.
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 —(UP)' Louis was last seen at 8 p.m.
An "all-college roll call today waa
when he told friends: "I'm stayexpected to determine whether si*
'ing here for the weekend."
students still missing died In a fire
Ilopr About Abandoned
that destroyed the li2-year-o 1 d
College officials said they had
Kenyon college dormitory early
about abandoned hope for Pincus
| yesterday.
who last was seen in bed by his
' Th< rc were two known dead and
roommate, shortly before the latter
hospital attendants said one of the
Jumped for his life.
13 burned seriously was not ex
The roommate, Robert Cohn, w h o
pected to live. More than 15 stu
li Jn serious condition, said ho
dents received minor burns In the
told Picus:
fire which was discovered at| 4
"You got to jump, It's the only
a.1 in.
way out.*'
Await Roll Call
Ho said Plcus appeared fright
^Gordon K. Chalmers,
Kenyon
ened but that he did not stay to
president, said the all-college roll
he jumped- The room
rait would be made during classas seerwhether
was destroyed.
today. Many classes, Jjowever,
Shrphard told friends he was
were not scheduled until mid-motjj-'
going to ColumbuB, O., for the
Ing or /later.
weekend. But two motorists said
Chalmers said it probably would Ihey had picked him up on the
not'be safe to search the ruins un road from Columbus and dropped
til late today when the embers blm , off at the dormitory a short
had cooled. He estimated damage tlmq before the fire broke out!
at $ 1.000,00.
Last Seen At Midnight
Tbo dead were Identified as Fd..'Woodworth and Mangel were
wafd H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernt*, last seen by friends In the dormi
N, Y-, and Marc 8. Peck, Fenton, tory about midnight. They said
Mlci
Both died of Injuries suf* they were going to bed and were
ferid when they Jumped from wit*, not seen after that.
dows to escape the flames.
Hospital authorities here said
M'ssing were: Ernest Ahwajeg[ Jaek McDonald, Hamilton, O. was
19. \kron, 0.; Albert J. Louis. 19,, tfeucritical condition and sinking
teflttcltown. Pa.; George Pincus, If, fast. He suffered a fractured
1 l.vn. N. Y ; Htrphan M. ShoMj
skull.
19. New York; Colon WoodAnother student, Robert McFar
f 'h
4V» ••'ninHica
20,
.Jamaica iriain,
lain, Mas*;
Niass.j land. Ames, Iowa, was in critical
condition but hospital attendants
SB 4 . 49adh said he was Improving rapidly and
probably would recover.
Eleven other students were In

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (IF
death toll in the Kenyon C
dormintory fire was'ltwlW
today as the college president an
nounced that hope for six missing
students had been "given up" and ;
one of. two critically Injured had
died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "College
officials have given up hope of
finding the six boys reported miss
ing previously.
All available,
sources have been checked. Their •
parents have been notified."
Off Critical

L st

His announcement was made as
attendants at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of
Hamilton, O.
MacDonald was
critically injured in the early
morning blaze yesterday.
Another student, Robert McFar
land, of Ames, la., was removed
from the critical list by hospital
attendants this morning. Twelve
other students were burned seri
ously and 15 students suffered mi
nor burns in the fire that destroyed '
the 122-year-old dormintory.
Known dead were McDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon.
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck. Fentoa,
Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
Missing

fA
hilous condition and more than
t5 were treated for minor injuries.
Mo»t of the injured were hurt
when thoy jumped from windows
r>f j the
three-story building or
rlajhibered down the Ivy-covered
walls.
starls Iron! Spark
t
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was hamp
ered by the lack of water and could
do little to halt the spread of
flames. When the school's reser
voir tank went dry the fire fight
ers had to take water from a near
by well.
There was no panic during thel
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior and
the way they helped each other;
About 75 students were temporar
ily housed in other dormitories and
private homes.
Firemen said the students in the
buildings' two wings managed tq
save their personal belongings bul
that those in the central section
Where the lire started lost every?
thing.

The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were Ernest Ahwa
jee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lew
is, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pirfcus, 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan
M. Shepard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colin Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, New York, N. Y.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of the dor
mitory this morning but reported
that the debris was still too hot
to attempt any immediate search
for bodies. Any water poured on
the ruins, he said, would form ice
because of freezing temperature. ;
Million Damage

Chalmers estimated damage at

$1,000,000.

Students and college officials
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of students.
Collins jumped from the win
dow of his second floor room to a
fire escape. Hanging to the hot
metal with one hand, he caught
with his free hand a student who
jumped from a third floor window.
Collins transferred this student to
- the fire .^ape and caught arot,,c"who jumped from a second story
window.
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms. Will
Pilcher, of McArthur, O., and "Leon
Peris, Philadelphia, the two res
cued by Collins, were not seriously '
hurt.
Eleven other students were in
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor injur
ies. Most of the injured were hurt
when they jumped from windows
of the three-story building or'
clambered down the ivy-covered j
walls.
Fireplace Sparks

Fireman said the fire apparent
ly was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a par
ty In the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun- ^
teer fire department was hampered by the lack of water and t
could do little to halt the spread
of flames when the school's reser
voir tank Went dry the fire fight
ers had to take water from a near
by well.
There was no panic dujring th<]
blaze and Chalmers commende
the students for their behavior an:
the way the\ helped e:» • 1> thei
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Two Perish, Six
Youths Missing
In College Fire
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2 Students Die, 26 Hurt,
6 Missing, In College Fire

8^ P-
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ft He tried unsuccessfully to
ip from the window of his room
W A fire escape sotjae feet along the
wall and three stories up.
ft Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He
died of burns in Mercy Hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Two Critically Hurt

ilEercy Hospital reported two
men
" '
... outier
>re
Hamilton,
Je Jack McDonald of
o! Hamilton.
lo
and
Robert
McFarland
T
nviio
I of
Kenyon College Trapping Sleeping Youths Who
les Iowa. McDonald has a Trac
ed'skull. McFarland was cut and
Jump From Third Floor Rooms
ned about the head and f<*t-.
Robert Cohn, 20, of Stamfmci.
loirn., one of those hospltaU*d.
Gambier, Ohio, Feb. 28—
said. "I consider myself hwjj ^
»ri six
si* students missing in a million-dollar dormitory]
don
listed
be in no worse condition thart 1
ant." Cohn received facial -md
fire that killed two others and injured 2H yesterday. Fii
hand burns and a fractured f#owh. i he Jumped from his thpd
men searched the ruins for bodies.
floor room.
,
. i,.,
Towering above the helmetcd' star tennis player at Akron wfet
Cohn said he was awakened by
searchers were the gaunt stone walls High Sohool.
.. _. , •• .
»i Ti
f Vaa rtl/tnct
voices yelling fire, and when he
of "Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa
opened the door of his room hot
building on the campus of the
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. If.
air and flames hit him. After try
school for men.
New York,
inn to awaken his roommate, n
That was all that was left of a Stephen Shepard of of
Jamaica
jumped from the window, and flirt
Colin Wootiworth
122-year-old dormitory that housed
not recover consciousness until ne
120 men. The four-foot walls of Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old on
das in an automobile on his way
gray stone withstood three hours of
of a New York retail store exec*-'
to the hospital. The roomm a tew
fire that raged through "Middle
among the missing.
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early tlve.
The dead were;
Followed Dance
'Sunday.
fidwaiu Jtaoui. ol Mount Vcuum.
' The nussiug students were; » j
Saturday night was dance ni-tht
N. Y.. 19-year-old premedlcal stu-;
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio.
at Kenyoa College Many of
18-year old sophomore and former |
boys donned stiff shirts and <>•
!
clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old. Kenyon" all eve
ning.

Flames Race Through

122-Year-Old Dormitory
•_ _ CI
:«• VAN*L. WKa

few plunged
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By midnight the fun slackened.
The boys began taking off up the
grand staircase to their rooms.
Many already were In bed. Hjr JI A.
M It was quiet. A cheerf fire
i-rackled In the greatfireplftJ.
At i hour later, "fire was ragifg up
the aged "middle Kenyon]; ectlon
Offi1 Itils believed a spark from the
•Bilace Ignited a rug. For i few
minutes fire fighters though! the
flames could be contained tflthiii
the fire walls separating the wing?
from the main part of the itruclure.
Fire Race* Alone R«x»»
But the fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
,ed students dlved^^^m
first from second and thlrd«tor>
•Hows. Others tried descefidliu
the walls down the ivy that nmtted
the damp stone.
i
Still others Jumped for nMrm
fire escapes. They were block* b>
fUump-filled halls from reacning
them normally. Brout was killed
iij tliis manner; his roommate flaui
Sanders of Mount Vernon, N.
Jumped Just ahead of him. s ndet s
mad It with comparatively roin°r
tojstrlesStudents and townspeople, has' ilv
a >vised from the
tiny vill tge of
lljf „HUUfSU
— manv
2*
,,
t
fP
o^
Gambler,
performed
many feali
heroc-m.

-

gambler, O., <AP> — Six. stu
1 l"U UIH
dents who were reported
mig*iitg
Kenyoa. Col
in « million - dollar Ken,
late tua/i
rday «nu
fRilirj|i;
lege dormitory
uwi iimuij fire
inn yester
jron
to appear for classes
oday
Fear mounted that they were papped in the Inferno which cla&Md
tw<> Uvea and Injured 26 others.
There was no official comment
from college officials. Howevlr, it
fljfts pointed out that it the -.indent*
ware out of town for the week
end, they probably would have
returned for classes this morning.
O; f i n a l s sold the rums of the 122ye« r-old sandstone building were
still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the oldest building
on the campus of the school for
men.
That was all that was left of a
122 year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstood three hours ot
Are that raged through "Middle
Kenyon' and adjoining wings taily
Sunday.
9il< IH"j' •
.The missing students are: J
Finest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio.
IS-year old sophomore and former
J star t ennis player at Akron West
high school.
A Ibert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pn
rcoige Pincus of Brooklyn, N Y
tephen Shepard ol New York.
^•Un, Mass.
ti Martin E. Mangle, 18-yeiga•old
•on of a New York retail atorli exL|
WFThe dead were:
j 'Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
NlY., 19-year-old premedlcal fUfjjr
4*nt. He tried unsucv e -sfuliy to
Jump from the window of his room
to n fire escape some feet along the
-wall and three stories tip 1
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns In Mercy hospital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
^Mercy hospital reported two oth
er' men critically h ; They were
Aik McDonald of Hamilton, O.,
id Robert McFarland of \mes
. McDonald htu- a 11.» tared'
skull. McFarland was < ut and
bui ncd about the head and faet.
Ratvirdajr nitrht m-m» dance irtKh1
•t Kenyon College, and st.mgfljf
were In and out of historic "Ol
*
Kenyon" all evening.
. By midnight the fun begaA t
slacken. By 3 a.m. It wa« qkiei
A cherry fire crackled in the gfrn
fireplace.
fire was raging
. An hour later, firs
up the aged "Middle Kenyon * sec
tion. Officials believed a -park
fT' in the fireplace ignited a rug,
VAiiltorl upward
nnu-nrH ata
nri
The fire vaulted
(Weed
••• t-u along
mvng uie
the common roou
roo*
Frightened students dived haad
xlrst from second and thlrd-sftrv
'Windows.
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the Ivy that matt
ed the damprtoA
J.
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Ruins of Dormitory
for Six More Bodies,
Two Killed, 26 Hurt
At Kenyon College

OHIO COLLEGE CAMPUS

BURKS

Hi

GAMHILR. O., Feb. 28 C4>) —'A cherry fire crackled
Kerjyon College today listed six feat fireplace.
A it ItAni* 1Q4O
students missing in a million- 1 An hour later' firc was ra8log
dolltr dormitory (lie that killed section' ^Offlcla's^ Mlev'ed ""a
"SH
the fireplace Ignited
terday. Firemen searched the a rug. For a few minutes fire
ruins for bodies.
fighters thought the flames could
Powering above the helmeted be contained with the fire walls
searchers were the gaunt stone separating the wings from the
11 was main part of the structure,
tlio
h!iUHKenyon.\
ti c oldes building on the campus
Rut the fire vaulted upward
h"°l for men.
and raced aiong the common roof.
Frl«htened students dived hf d
it!
nti HmnTifori0
Th!l
from **ond a"d third-story
f^r Si iSl. «#
Z first
ur-ioot walls of gray stone windows
Others tried deseenHwithstood three hours of fire that itlg t^ walls Swn the iw that
raged through "Middle Kenyon", n"aUed the damp stone
*
and adjoining wings early Sun-, still olhers ^miJcA for nearby
Tk«
i i
, , .
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-fllled halls from
frn«t AhwiSf. of ik"ron
ol\V reachBr "a?
oh,r^hl^d°fhor: L']flcih?nm
W.'StSHin h'School'"y'r " Akl0n mate Saul
AlborlVtSSu
Hazleton, *"£%

Sa,ldcr>

ot

Mount

N*V.lC'ste^n'aSp2dBS°N^ '"stSKd wT 'Tf"*h
ma'ica PllTn. *1? M.rtl'n
Mangle, 18-year-old son of a New
York retail store executive.
\\
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y.t 19-year-old premedleal student. He tried unsuccess
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape some
feet along the wall and three
stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton, O., and Robert McFarland of
Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was cut
and burned about the head and
feet.
Saturday
night
was
dance
night at Kenyon College. Many
of the Boys donned stiff shirts
and dress clothes. Students were
in and out of historic "Old Ken
yon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to
llum* rooms. Many already were
in .bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.

Muei" uiaur iv •»..«« ...
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2 Saved by Strength
Of College 'Strong Man'
OA MBIER, Ohio —UP) — Edwin
Collins of Grosse Pointe, MidL, »cj i-omj llshcd an almost unbelievable
feat of physical strength yesterdny
in saving the Uvea of two .Kenyon
''"dents.
•» *
The Michigan youth, n Kenyon'
college weight lifter. Jumnefl from
the I window of his seclnd-floor
room in blazing "Old Kenyon" dor
mitory to a fire escape, where he
swung by one arm.
Ill the other arm, he first caught
* Tld*nt who Jumped from the
third floor. He transferred that
stud* nt to the fire escape -with the
fred arm.
Sill he hung there. Tha hot
mete of the escape ate into the
of his hand, but he clung
lly. Flames licked at hia face
lot her student jumped from an
"*ng second-story window. Colcaught him in his powerful
arm and transferred him to
ty on the escape,
pally, he could stand no.more.
Idropped to the ground.
Collins is a patient at Mercy ho*
-i nearby Mount Vernon with
burns and badly burned

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS
"Old
K.nyon Hall" oldest building o» the Kenyon
Co'b'gO.xami.u* at Gambler. Ohio, was dretroyS
•1®*rl-v
*he 122-year-old struc

ture housed about 100 students at the all-male
institution. This view was made at Lhe height
of the blaze. (Story on page erte),
• ifl aa/" /s.j
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College
Flames Destroy
Historic Hall
M a n y Injured in
Escaping Blaze
BULLETIN!
GAM BIER, O., Feb. 28—I/P)—
The death toll in the Kenyon
College fire mounted to nine
today when Jack McDonald, 18year-old student from Hamil
ton, O., died of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed at 1:07 P. M. A few
minutes earlier the college an
nounced it had abandoned hope
of finding alive the six students
who were missing. This had in
creased the death toll to eight.

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(A*)—
Six students, who were reported
missing in a million-dollar Keny
on College dormitory fire yester
day, failed to appear for classes
today. Fear mounted that they
were trapped in the inferno that
claimed two lives and injured 20
others.
There was no official comment
from college officials. However,
git was pointed out that if the stuIdents were out of town for the
weekend, they probably would
•have returned for classes this
morning.
.Officials said the ruins Of th1a
122-year-old sandstone buildin g
iwere still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old
jKenyon."

That was all that was left of a
122»year-old
dormitory
that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
I j walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday. .

The missing students were:
Finest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-ycar-old sophomore and for
mer star tennis player at Akron
West High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
B George Pincus of Brooklyn,
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
[L Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
Km of a New York retail store exjcutive.
The dead were:
0 Edward Brout of Mount Verlon, N. Y., 19-year-old premedcal student. He tried unsucccssully to jump from the window
>f his room to a fire escape some
eeL along the wall and three
itories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
ie died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
* Mercy Hospital reported two
ither men critically hurt. They
vere Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
)., and Robert McFarland of I 1
\mes, la. McDonald has a fracured skull. McFarland was cut
»nd burned about the head and
!eet.
Saturday night was dance night
f

12? YEAR-OLD BUILDING DESTROYED
M
YESTERDAY AT EXCLUSIVE
ALL-MALE SCHOOL
100 Students Were Routed From Their Bedf
t 4 A. M. As Flames Roared Through
"Historic Old Kenyon Hall"

at Kenyon College. Many of the;
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students toere in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve-j

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28
One student was killed jump
ing for a fire escape, another died of burns and 26 were injurBy midnight the fun began to ed yesterday as fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at
slacken. The boys began taking off
In yon Collegre.

up the grand staircase to their
Officials of the exclusive all-male school were fearful that
rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 A. M. it was quiet. A cheery the death toll may run higher. Five students still were unac
fire crackled in the great fire- counted for last night and, officials told a school meeting# "propluce.
tmdy no more than two of them were away from the campus
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section.
Officials believed
a
spark from the fireplace ignited
a rug. For a few minutes fire
fighters
thought the
flames
could be contained within the
fire walls separating the wings
from the main part of the struc
ture.

for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich., died of burns last night
•—
nearly
fourteen
hours after the fire, Edward
11rout, 20, a pre-medical student from Mt. Vernon. N, Y.,
died trying to jump from a third-floor window to a secondsjbry fire escape.
\bout 10O students were rested from their beds at 4 a. m.
as flames roared through historic "Old Kenyon Hall."
Although Brout died in hi j leap, his roommate, Saul San
ders also of Mt. Vernon, N. f., made the jump successfully
I*fore Brout tried it
Of the injured. 11 were hospitalized and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bruisrfe. Two of those hospitalized
were reported in critical condition.
The students reported missing were;
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, <(>.; Albert J. Louis, Hazelton,
r a . ; G e o r g e P i n c u s , B r o o k l y n . N. Y. ; Stephen M. Shephard,

But the fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof,;.
Frightened students dived1 head
first from second and thirdistory
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that mat
ted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
_yy.iM.rii worth,
Jtotk jute
fireTescapes. They were blocked
j fm >"
by flame-filled halls from reach Mass.
ing them normally. Brout was
killed in this manner; his room
aowui comns of Grosse I 0,n^;|
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
Mich., a powerful lad who lifts
non, |N. Y., jumped just ahead of
weights for fun, jumped from hisl
him.'Sanders made it with com-1
second-floor room to a fire escape.
paratively minor injuries.
He hung by one hand.
Students and townspeople, hast
ily aroused from the tiny village
With the other arm he caught
of Gambier, performed many feats
a student who jumped from the
of heroism.
third floor. He transferred him
' Gambier Mayor Charles Car
to the fire escape.
penter won Kenyon College's pub
lic thanks by dashing up the en
I Again his arm went out and
tire three floors of the main stair
caught a student who lumpei
case during the height of the fire.
from an adjoining window. He
He sought to rescue any students
transferred him to the fire escape.
Flames were licking at his face
still alive in the inferno of flames.
and the fire escape was burning
into the palm of his hand. C<> lins finally gave up and made mi
way to safety. He is a patient a
Mercy Hospital at Mount \ ernoni

Jaiuaic*

G A LION, 0.
INQUIRER

ree Students Dead, Six
WASHINGTON, D. C.
*POST
vol

ISSlllg

Cfrc. 0. 165,554 - S. ™

IMBIER.— The death toll in
tenyon College dormitory lip*;
!11 liinn tn/4n«i
4U1
v.m listed at
nine today as the
coL
|j S^'phard told friends' hfc was
cge president announced that ;joif»g to Columbus, O., for the
pe for six missing students had veekend. But two motorists said
H-en given up and one of the ihey had picked him up on the
inh.rerf died,
two critically injured
-v|I /JJ from Columbus and dJopped
Dr. Gordon K. Chulmers, in a him off at the dormitory u, short
terse announcement said, "college jtime before the fire broke- out.
officials have given up hope |or
Woodworth and Mangel wer
finding the six boys reporter ast seen by friends in the dormi
missing previously. All available ory about midnight. They sai
ud
sources have been checked. Their hey were going to bed and we•re
parents have been notified."
nop seen after that
His announcement was made as
Hospital authorities here said
attendants at Mercy Hospital in Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O.,
nearby Mt Vernon reported the was in critical condition and
deatii of Jack MacDonald, of sinking fast. He suffered a frac
Hamilton. MacDonald was critic.il tured skull.
ly injured in the early morning
Another student, Robert Mcplaze yesterday.
Farland, Ames, Iowa, was re
Another student, Robert Mc-| moved from the critical list by
Furland, of Ames, Iowa, was re hospital attendants this morning
moved from the critical list by
Eleven other students were in
mspltal attendants this morning, serious condition and more thar,
I welve other students were burn 15 avert treated for minor injur
ed seriously and 15 students sufl] ies. Most of the injured were hurl
lered minor burns in the fire when they jumped from window?
that destroyed the 122-year-old of the three-story building ot
dormitory.
clan bered down the ivy-covered
Known dead were McDonald, walls.
Firemen said the fire appar
! Edward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton, ent! was started by sparks from
Mich. All three died of Injuries an: unprotected fireplace after a
suffered when they jumped from paly in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
windows to escape the flames.
unteer fire
department^ was
The missing, and officially pre
hampered by the lack of watei
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwaand could do little to halt the
jee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lew
s')r*a(l
spread
of
is. 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George
ot flames. When the
Pincus, 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; jpfhool's reservoir tank went dry
Stephen M. Shepard, 19, NeW'
rorfi a nearby well
^ ork, N. Y.; Colin Woodwortlw
"Oiere was no panic during the
PlMin Mns* ' n+rf
Martin E. Mangel, 17, New York; iblazc and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior
N. Y.
and the way they helped each
William Becker, superintends
other. About 75 students were
jof buildings and grounds at Kentemporarily housed in other dor
yon. entered the ruins of the
mitories and private homes.
dormitory this morning but i eFiremen said the students in
ported that the debris was still
the building's two wings manag
too hot to attempt any imme
ed to save their personal belong
diate search for bodies. Any
ings but that those in the central
water poured on the ruins, he
section where the fire started
said, would form ice because of
lost everything.
freezing temperature,
Chalmers estimated damage at
Those injured, but hot critical
1,000,000.
ly were:
One of the injured students in
Robert Levy, Elkine Park, Pa.;
the hospital said he saw AhwaMurray Segal, Brooklyn, N.fY.;
jee dragging a fire hose into the
Hubert Frenkel, New.York City;
basement of the blazing building
SLl Bogen, Philadelphia; Edwin
at the height of the fire.
Collins, Grosse Point, Mich.;'
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.f I Bertram Josephson. New York
(
when he told friends: "I'm
TMy; John McNaughton, Detroit;
ing here for the weekend."
Martin
Nemer,
PhiladelphiaCollege officials said they twU
Robert Cohn, Stamford, Conn.
about abandoned hope for Pircu*
Among those who suffered mi
who last was seen in bed by hist!
nor
injuries
were
Joseph
roommate, shortly before the lat
Schmuckler, Philadelphia; Dick
ter jumped for his life.
mUrbee, Marietta, O.;
I>orrie
The roommate, Robert Cohn,!
Bright, Philadelphia; Robert Bowwho is in serious condition, said
en. Mountain Lakes, N. Y.;
he told Pincus:
Charles Fow, Philadelphia; Fen
"You got to Jump, it's the only
ton R. Goldberg, Philadelphia;
way out."
Thomas W. Cerruth, Grantrille.
He .4aid Pincus appeared frightMLss.; Saul Sanders, Mt. Vernon.
l but that he did not stay
N. Y.; Robert C. Kuhn, New York
°
whether he jumped. The
City; William K. Hass, Detroit;
oom was destroyed.
Leon A. Peris, Philadelphia; Her
bert Kamins, Philadelphia; Ed
ward H. Stansfield, Jr., Akron;
Stanley Jackson, Steubenville.
The fire-gutted dormitory was
bttUt in 1827 and was the oldest
building on the campus of the
Episcopal college. It was a mas
sive sandstone
building, sur
mounted by a 100-foot bell tower,)
with walls four and a half feet1
thick.
»—t — •<rely minor
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Fire damages landmark

dormitory at
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jumped from the window of his palm of his hand, but he
second-floor room to a fire escape grimly. Flames licked at
ment for cuts and bruises. Two
Another student jumped
of those hospitalized were reported where he swung by one arm.
Io the other aim, he first cauglv an adjoining second-story window,
in critical condition.
Edwin Collins, Grosse Pointe, a student who jumped from the Collins caught him and transMich., accomplished an almost uti- third floor.
He transferred thajfered him to safety on the escape.
helirvable featHIof phy sicdllstudent to the lire escape with tin
"
"
Finally, he could stand no mnr£
strenvthm k*\J
noig the lives ol IWO iree urnu
m! dropped to the jirouatL 'l >r
fellow sludehfs.
|K
Still 'he hung ,
Collins is hospitalized with facial
Collins, a' college weight lifter, mctaf of the esca
urns and badly burned hartds.

C

'Mketiyon-Dorm Firr
K ills 2, II arts 26

P| Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 27 </P>.
One student was killed jumping
for a fire escape, another died of
burns and 26 were injured today
as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old
dormitory at Kenyon College.
Officials of IhPTxtTusTve*all-male
school were fearful that the death'
toll might be higher. Six student*,
still were unaccounted for tonigi
and. officials told a school mee^
ing. probably no more than tw<|
vo
of them were away from the caa Ufc i
pus for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mick,
died of burns tonight—nearly
nours after the blaze. Edwafd'
Hrout, 20, a premedlcal student,
from Mount Vernon, N. Y., died
trying to jump from a third-floor
window to a second-story fly®
escape.
, An estimated 100 students wore
i outed from their beds by the bl*w
t«t 4 f.
th!l ,njured- 11 wwe hospital
i
ized and 15 released after treat-

t

I
-

.as*-

READING, PA.
EAGLE
Circ. D. 44,765 - S. 40,139
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6 St udents Missing
In College Blaze
^ on I lis Fail to Appear ^

After Dormitory Fire
Gambier. O.. Feb. 28 (/P) — Six
students who were reported missin a million-dollar JConynn ry
nfQ

fc.led to appear for classes today.
Fear mounted that thev wore
I a fmpH #
I hoi

rh*
"

inferno
a"d

which
26

ir,jured

There was no official conimen
from college officials. However
it uas pointed out that if the stu
dents were out of town for ttn
week-end. they probably wouli
ha?e returned for classes thii
morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122year-old sandstone buildinf
were still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered betweer
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Ken
yon." It was the oldest building
on (the campus of the school for
men.
That was all that was left of
122-year-old dormitory that house
120 men. The four-foot walls o
gray stone withstood three hou
of fire 1 hat rased through ''Midd
Ken.\on" and adjoining wings ear
Sunday.

CELINA, O.
STANDARD

•

CHICAGO, ILL.
SUN-TIMES

Cir. D. 3.850

Circ. D. 356.624 - S. 422.371
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Six Students Are
Dead After Fire In
Kenyon Dormitory
Missing were: Ernest Ahwaje*
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 9,
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, 17, New ork, N. Y.
m
•
»
One of the injured students in
There were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
of the 13 burned seriously was dragging a fire hose into the baseA
not expected to live. More than ment of the blazing building at the
fifteen students received minor height of the fire.
•Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.
bums in the fire which was dis
when
he told friends*. "I'm stay
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon ing here for the weekend."
President, said the missing men's •College officials said they had
absence could not be established about abandoned hope for Pincus
definitely until after roll call at who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
classes today.
Chalmers said
it
probably ter jumped for his life.
The roommate, Robert Cohn,
would not be safe to search the
ruins until late today when the is in serious conivtion, said he
embers hod cooled. He estimated told Pincus:
"You got to jump, it's the only
damage at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as way out."
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Ver
He said Pincus appeared fright
non, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck,
Fenton, Mich. Both died of in ened but that he did not stay to
juries suffered whfti. tbey WW- see whether he jumped. 1 he room
ed from windows to escape the was destroyed.
r Shephard told friends he was
''taWttlt.
Wl^uSSajL^ going to Columbus, O., for the
GAMKIER, O., Feb. 2a (Ufj—
Officials said today all evidence
indicated that six students, miss
ing since yesterday when a fire
destroyed the 122-year-old Ken
yon college dormitory, had per
ished in the blaze.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
BERKSHIRE EAGLE
Circ. D. 24.774

r
8 Presumed Dead
In Dormitory Fire
At Kcnvon College
GAM BIER. Ohio (API-Kenyon]
College today abandoned hope of
firtding alive the eix students who
were missing after a million-dollar
dormitory fire which killed two |
persons and injured 26.
The fire destroyed all except the
walls of "Old Kenyon," the oldest
building on the campus of the'
school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "Midd'e
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
Sunday.
The dead Included Edward Brout
of Mount Vernon, N.Y., 19-year-old
premedical student, who tried un
successfully to jump from the win
dow .ail his room to a fire escape
oinft feet along- Uic wall and three
dories up.

week end but two motorists said * j
they had picked him up on the
road from Cblumbus and dropped
him off at the dormitory a short
time before the fire broke out.
Woodworth and Mangel were
last seen by friends in the dormi
tory about midnight. They said
they were going to bed and were
not seen after that.
Hospital authorities here said
Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O., was
in critical condition and sinking
fast. He suffered a fractured
skull.
Another student, Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa, was in
critical condition but hospital at
tendants said he was improving
rapidly and prdbably would re
cover.
•

•

•

Eleven other Students were in
kerious condition and moie man
15 were treated for minor injur

ies. Most of th«

injured were
hurt when fRiy Jwnped from win
dows of the three-story building
or clambored down the ivy-cov
ered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's res
ervoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from a
nearby well.
•

•

•

There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior
and the way they helped each
other. About 75 students were
temporarily housed in other doimitories and private homes.
Firemen said the students in
, the buildings' two wings managed
I to save their personal belongings ^
trfl seci out that those in tire central
-in;"
rted lost!
ti(fn where the fire started
everything.

„

"

Routed from beds, students watch flames destroy 122-year-old dormitory at Kenvon Col.
JggfiUw Gambler, O.

JACKSON, TENN.
SUN

Circ. D. 10,378 - S. 12.022
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Two Students Dead, 6 Missing,
26 Injured In Dormitory Fire
Bv KEN DAVIS
and Robert McFarland of Ames. la.
tlAMBlER
O . Feb. 28—
' McDonald has a fractured skull. |
Kenvon College today listed six McFarland was cut and burned astHcnfl rnlaslngTh a million-dollar l bout the head and feet,
dormitory fire that killed two othSaturday night was dance night
•hand injured 26 yesterday. Fire- at Kenyon College. Many °f the
men searched the ruins for bodies, boys donned stiff shirts and dress
Towering above the helmetcd clothes. Students were in ind out
searchers were the guant stone j of historic "Old Kenyon all evenwall; of'"Old Kenyon." It was the ing.
oldest building on the campus of I By midnight the fun began to
the school for tnen.
slacken. The boys began taking
That was all that was left of a off up the grand staircase to their
;
122-vear-old dormitory that housed rooms. Many already were in bed.
120 men. The four-foot walls of tBy 3 A. M. it was quiet. A cheery
grai stone withstood three hours of fire crackled in the great fireplace,
fire that raged through •'middle
An hour later, fire was raging
Kenvon" and adjoining wings ear- up the middle Kenyon "cction.
ly Sunday.
Officials believed a spark from the
fireplace ignited a rug.
Hie missing
students were:
nil
For ,7
a "7
few minutes fire fighters
K-neat
J I1C51 Anwdjt't
Ahwajee of
U1 nikiuii,
Akron, Ohio,
vuaw,
"
18-vcar-old sophomore and former j thought the flames could be con11
n
tained
with
the
fire
walls
separat
star tennis player at Akron Westj'"'—
— « «••«"«*ing the wings from the main part
High School.
of
the
structure.
-•Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
But the fire vaulted upward and
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
raced along the common roof.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Frightened students dived head
Colin Woodworth of Jamaico
first from second and third-story
Pla;n, Mass.
"Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old j windows. Othera tried descending
son of a New York retail store exe i the walls down the ivy that matted
cutive
the damp stone.
The dead wereStill others jumped for nearby
LlSdward Brout of Mount Vernon, fire escapes They were blocked
N Y . 19-year-old premedical stu- by flame-filled halls from reaching
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to them normally. Brout was killed
jump from the window of his room , in this manner; his roommate Saul
to a fire escape some feet along Sanders of Mount Vernon. . . .,
the wall and three stories up.
(jumped just ahead of him SanMarc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich, .ders made it with comparatively
He died of burns in Mercy Hospi- minor injuries.
tal at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Student^ an-' . • ..•H«uM»e. aas. 'Mercy Hospital reported two oth- 'iy amused from the tiny \ dlage of
Ier'men critically hurt. They v. ore GamWer, performed many feata ofl
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O., heroism.

I

BOSTON, MASS.
HERALD
Circ. D. 150,505 - S. 250,493
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College Fir

BOSTON YOUTH
FEARED DEAD
IN OHIO BLAZE
100 Kenyon Students
Jump,
. . Climb Down
W a l l s to Flee Flames
(Pictures on Page 14.)

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 27 (AP)—
One student was killed jumping
lor a fire escape, another died
of burns and 26 were Injured to
day as fire destroyed a 122-yearT
old dormitory at^Kenyon Co^
Officials of the exclusive all-mate
school were fearful that,the deaA
toll might be higher. 8tx students
Including Colin M. Woodworth of i
i
64 Allendale road, Jamaica Plain,
Boston, still were unaccounted for
tonight and, officials told a school
neetlng, "probably no more than
wo of them were away from tli®
smpuR for the weekend."
Marc 8. Peck, Fenton. Mich., died
f burns tonight—nearly 14 hours
ura
fter the blaze. Edward Brout, 20
pre-med student from Moual
ernon, N. V., died trying to jump
mp
from a third-floor window to a
second-story Are escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed frcm their beds at 4 A. M. as
flames roared through historic "Old
Kenyon Hall."
Brout's roommate. Saul Bandera,
also of Mount Verncm. N. V., madl
the Jump successfully before Brout
tried it.
Of the Injured. 11 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruises. Two of those
hospitalized were reported in criti
cal condition.
Besides Wood worth the students
reported missing were:
j Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O.. Albert
J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa., Oeorge Plnicus, Brooklyn. N. Y.. Martin E
Mangel, New York City, and Stephan M. Shephard, New York City.

llavls and other students report
ed seeing a fire in the fireplace
before they retired. Dr. Gordon
Chaliners, president of Ki nyodi
said, however, there were severJ
stories as to.how the fire starteM

to DAMAGE
"We just can't say now how it
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
piemen were hampered fighting
the blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire -departments from
Mount Vernon and Danville helped
the Gambler firemen.
Kanvon, with an enrollment of
556 boys, is located in beautiful
rolling hill country. It was founded
—in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phil
ander Chase. Two English noble
men, Lord Kenyon and Lx>rd
Gambler, provided most of the enj
dowment. As a result, the schof
maintains many o^th^EnjMl
school traditions. •
$

1|

FIRE BLOCKS STAIRCASE
Most of those injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing '
as the fire

tinel
K^V* Oft IT AO
C J. s » —- -"•*,4,#

BELLEVUE, OHIO
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 2,825

Mft DESTROYS DORMITORY—One .KflTlIQn flfillg &e student was killed and 14 injured in a fire that
destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory here at Gambler, Ohio. Lack of water hindered the fire fighting
1 C° lege? volunteer lighting department, and after the water in the school's tank reservoir wa
1113
An up,
n n they
t hnv lin/1
» nearby __ii
used
had In
to mo
result t,.
to a
well.
1MEA

ZA

rrc K) #rw*

Fire At kenyon Brings
Many Heroic Stories
"•GAMBIER, O.,

Feb. 28
(I P| —. Oa( of the tragic ealrly •orbing Tire that
destroyed
•storic old Kenyon dormitory
Kenycn College early yesisine msnr Tories of
heroism today.
Perhaps the most unusual was
£1. °LE£wln ColllnsGrosse
0 wei»ht lifter, credSi
"
ittf with saving the lives of two
siiffionts.

a stream of water from a fire
S0 f.fter. hc had made three trips
-nto the burning building to drag
out students who had been over
come by smoke.
•

•

*

Among others credited with res
cue work were William Hard, a
Cleveland freshman, who, clad only
n his pajamas, ran in freezing
cmperaturcs from his dormitory to
he fire scene to help in rescue ef-

u,,A «„
«»ui window. i:ol- uwnugn the c
trance staircase of the 122*ear-old
ni transferred this student to the other students
dormitory, oldest Oolhlc lollrr late
ire escape and caught anotherJ A-jjmped from a second story
structure in the nation. There were
sveral entrances and fire escape. ,
The dormitory — where Presisuffered severe
burns
dent Rutherford B. Hayes roomed ] a *»>"?.
the
face «»»iu
and arm,H
§1
— --^v
ni ill,
while attending Kenyon-waa a
VVlll Pllcher. MacArthur. O.. and
Lhnf;story ,v>'-covered grey-stoat I;?!r!LfCrlS* Ph,la{lflphia. Um two
building. Only its four-foot thktt students rescued by Collins, were
walls survived the fire.
no; seriously hurt.
i.^8tS?r^a critieally hurt |n
'ohn McNaughton, Detroit was
Jack McDonald. Hamilton 0.,t3B •lured when struck in the back by
Robert McFarland. Ames. low#?-*
The fire apparently was cauJed
when sparks from a fireplace ignit
ed a rug <n a room adjacent to the
main entrance, firemen said Tom
ww ? BronxvUle- N Y.. said that
when he was awakened about 4 15
A. :>1. flames already were roaring 1
1 rf.c.y in a second-floor room Just
! i|^ve the main entrance. •

Fire Destroys 122-Year-Old
Dormitory At Kenyon Colleqp
®f!ambier, O.. Feb. 28 -(AP)- Kenyon College today listed six students
musing in a million-dollar dormitory fire that killed two others and in
jured 26 yesterday. Firemen searched the ruins for bodies.
^..Towering above the searchers were the gaunt stone walls of "oid
Bnyoit. It wan tin- oldest building on the campus of the school for
men.
fjyi'hat was all that was left of a
Mercy hospital reported two oth
122-year-old dormitory that housed er men critically hurt. They were
131) men. The four-foot walls of Jack MaoDonald of Hamilton, (>..
Wv stone withstood three hours and Robert McFarland of Ames, la.
>>r tiro that rnfred Through middle Mi:l>oaa«d h;** a fractured !H.WR>
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early McFurland was cut and bruised
i Sunday.
about the head and foot.
Ms! Missing Students
Was Dance Night
»3a*The missing students are:
Saturday night was dance night
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio, at. Kenyon College, and students
18j-year-old sophomore and former
were in and out of historic "old
star tennig player at AUrpn west Kenyon" all evening.' '
high school.
Ry midnight, the fun begun to
.Albert J. Lewis of. Hazelton, Pa.
slacken. By'3 u. m., it.was quifct;
.JP.eorge Pintnis or Rrooklyn. N. Y. a cheery fire crackled in the great
Stephen Shepard of New York.
fireplace. • *
•
I'olin Wood worth
or
Jamaica
An hour later, firp was raging up
Plain, Mass.
the aged middle Kenyon" section.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
Officials believed a spark from the
son of a New York retail store exe fireplace ignited a rug.
cutive.
| I he tire vaulted upward and racThe dead were:
<d along the common roof.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon.
Frightened students dived head
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stud first from
first from second and third-story
ent. He tried unsuccessfully to
'indows. Others tried descending
jump from the window of his rooni he walls
down the ivy that matted
to a fire escape some feet along the he damp
. stone.
wall and three stories up.
Students and townspeople, hast
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich!ily aroused from the tiny village of

t

Ohio

nearhy Mount Vernon, lerotsm.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 38,397 - S. 39.208
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MASON CITY, I A.
GIDRE-GAZETTE
Circ. D. 19.339

FEB
till

ope Lost—
for 6 Who
Are Missing

$1,000,00
GAINESVILLE, FLA.

SUN

Ohio Blaze

'

Circ. D. 4,627 - S. 4,627

Abandon Hope for
Six Still Missing.

I Students Die, 6 Missing
In Kenyon College Fire
j

h

Cr&MBTF/R, O. (/P)—down the ivy that mattied
I

e damp stone.
ted aixstudents missStill others jumped for nl
in a million-dollar dormitory
fire escapes. They were blocki
ttrr- ttmt killed two others and in fiame-fllled halls from real
jure:l
26
yesterday.
Firemen them normally. Brout was ktlled.
searched the ruins for bodies.
this manner; hia roomate Saul
IwertnV above the* helmeted If*"** of Mount Vernon.
. jumped just ahead of him. _
sdafehers were the guant ston* trB made it ^ comparat
.vails of "Old Kenyon." It was thl
inor injuries.
|
Students and townspeople has
>ld#>4t building on the campus of
tily aroused from the tiny village
the school for men.
fiHHih
Pf
vfeats
That was all that was lef|
sof heroism.
m
i 322-year-old dormitory
u>u.v d 120 men. The four
valhi of gray stone withstood
RICHMOND, VA.
touty of fire that raged through
TIMES-DISPATCH
'Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
Circ. D. 115.621 - S. 156,612
virijt i early Sunday.
dS&i missing students were:
film est Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-ytAr old sophomore and former
rtAfPennis player at Akron West
High School.
Ail;ert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
iTaorge Pincus of Brooklyn, N.

BP

Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Main, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
on of a New York retail store
xecutive.
The dead were:
Edward Bhout of Mount Vernon,
«T. Y., 19-year-old premedical stulent. He tried unsuccessfully to
urap from the window of his
•oom to a fire escape some feet
ilong the wall and three stories
*P1
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. |
He died of burns in Mercy Ho pital I
at nearby Mount Vernon, O. 9k .)
Mercy Hospital reported
two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
O., and Robert McFarland
of
Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was cut
and burned about the head and
feet.
Saturday night was dance i ight
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and foul
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
,
By midnight the fun began' to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a.m. It was quiet. A chfery
fire crackled in the great fire
place.
An hour later, fire was i sing
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" tec-1
tion. Officials believed a sjjark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained with the fire walls sej mat
ing the wings from the main part
of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common :roof.
j
1 Kaa/I
k-ljightcned
Ui
Ailt/lAMill -1
studtt^^jHi
bead
from second and third-story
dows. Others tried descending

^I'm Lucky,'
Says Survivor
Of Dorm Fire

GAMBIER, OHIO. Feb. 27—«7P>
—"I guess I am pretty lucky to
have only a fracture of the right
ankle and some bruises on< my
spine."
That's the way Murray Segal,
22-year-old Kcnvoq Co]jege sonhomore from Rrooklwi. \
Y„
summed up his leap from; the
second floor of a blazing dormi
tory early today. Another stu
dent, Edward Brout, of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., died attempting to
jump from a third-floor window
to a second-story fire escape! JEj§
Segal and two others said that
flames virtually were Jappirie ai
their feet as they made smokeblinded dives to safety from the
upper floors of "Old Kenyon Hajl."
They were among 27 injuria.
Segal said he was awakened by
"a lot of voices, both inside mB
out, yelling 'Fire, Fire'."
"The fellow- who lived in back
of me, Leon Peris, of Philadelphia
also was yelling fire. I got out of
bed and slipped on a pair of pants
and shoes." Segal continued.
"Peris came into my room as he
had no means of escape because
; his room was surrounded by
flames.
"I took the mattress from my
window seat and threw it out the
window, I jumped from the sec
ond-story window ledge.
The
upper part of my body hit the
mattress, but my legs missed it.
"I landed on my right foot,
which immediately crumpled under
me. Some students who were in
the yard in front of the building
carried me to another building,
where I lay for about a half-hour
before I was taken to the hos
pital.
"I guess I am pretty lucky to
have only a fracture oi the right*
ankle and Rome bruises on my
spine."
,

Ames Student No
Longer o n List
of Critically H u r t

GAMBIER, Ohio - (I
The death toll in the
^or^olleRe dormitory
nine todajiaa I
the college president an
nounced that hope for
missing students had hfen
"given up" and one of two
critically injured died.

flam bier. Ohio,
loll in

—The death

™| McDonald, 18-year-old student!
from Hamilton, Ohio, died of a
skull fracture.
H.;
McDonald, who dropped from
his 3rd-floor room as flanes
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormitory
early Sunday morning, died in
Mercy hospital at nearby Mo*»l
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the 6 stu
dents who were missing. This had
increased the death toll to 8. Two
died Sunday morning.
Dropped Head First
The latest victim, McDongld,
had hung by his hands from his
window and dropped. His feet
struck a 2nd-floor ledge, and be
then fell head downward.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, f*ie
college's president, announced that;
hope had been abandoned. At the j
time searchers still were unable
to dig into the debris of "Old
Kenyon" dormitory, which the fire i
swept early Sunday morning.
List of Missing
The missing students were:
|
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18 year old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel of New York. |
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 19 year old premedical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to.
jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and 3 stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns.
Robert McFarland of Ames,
Iowa, who was cut and burned
about the head and feet, was re
moved from the
list Mon
day morning.
J

(Picture on Page IS)

GAMBIER, O. - (AP) - Six
students who were reporlecp
missing in a million dollar
Kenyon College dormitory fire
early yesterday failed to ap-j
pear for classes today. Fear'
mounted that they w e r c j
trapped in the inferno which
claimed two lives and injured i
26 others.

There was no official comment;
from college officials. However, it
was pointed out that if the stu
dents were out of town for the
week end, they probably would
have returned for classes this
morning.
122-Yoar-Old Building
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old
sandstone
building
were still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old KenI </%M '» •the
I* A aU
Ani W«iI1#11ma.
AM Athe
1* a
yon,"
oldest
building on
campus of the school for men.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premed
ical student. He tried unsuccess
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall and
three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton,
Mich. He died of burns in Mercy
hospital at nearby Mount Ver
non, O.
Mercy hospital reported twe
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
O., and Robert McFarland ol
Times, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was cut
and burned about the head and
feet.
Dance Night
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many ofjth#
boys doned stiff shirts and
clothes. Students were in and
of historic "Old Kenyon" all
ning.
By midnight the fun began] to
slacken. The boys began tartan*
off up the grand staircase to thair
rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cMeryi
fire crackled in the great fire
place.
- An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section.
Officials believed a (
spark from the fireplace ignited I
a rug. For a few minutes fire
fighters thought the fla
could be contained with the
walls separating the wings fi
the main part of the structu
But the fire vaulted upw
and raced along the com
roof.
Frightened students dived
first from the second and 1
story windows. Others tried
liiC
liUMU
that matted fcKf damp stone.

8 1MB
I

Mlmlrnt Hern
fhllCilli DJ I
'mm r>
metal fire escape, a weight
lor from Michigan caughd tu n
>w students jumping from
ii
dormitory windows.
iVhile flames licked at : hia
Edwin Collins, of
linte eased the othei
fety.
follins had jumped from
>nd-story window in thf
dormitory and caught
fire escape,
flie first student he gj
plunging down from th«
>r. Collins transferred
fire escape.
rith hot metal soaring thk
his hand, he caught at
Jdent jumping from an
second-s^ory window
it
ing* him t>ver to the

I

'inally, Colilns dropped t{
bund.
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College Fire
Kills Two;
j 26 Hurt

I ..J
Five Students S t i l l

Unaccounted f o'r
A t Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 27 (AD —
One student was killed Jumpln,
Tor a fire escape, another died of
p-As and 26 were injuurd today

T\NO STUDENTS WERE KILLED and six are missing in a fire which swept a Kenyon L" I lege
dormitory at Gambier, Ohjfc
Jjcliw t|jp blaz< ...u> al.uW >j <i>-11
from a fireplace, and said that most of the injuries were causer when students jumped from
Up)

r windows of tli" t>ui|Ving~.

i atK

Toll Set

8 as Fire Ra/.cs

t.ordoir K. ifflMWiu, nenyon West Somerset street, secondpresident, said the missing men's degree burns.
,

absence couid not be established
Leon A. Peris, 18, of 61 *9
definitely until later today.
n Wayne avenue, slightly inlur*dP| Joseph Smukler. 20, of 2113
Loss $1 Million
Thirty • second
ree
pr( b.,jAliNorth
Chalmers said

College Building
4

Hope Is Abandoned -

l ine aeaa weiu lucuuucru
1 Ul
tlyn, N.Y.; Stephan M. She
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Ver-1{J
New York; Colon Wooi_
1 m
non,
N.Y.,
and
Marc
S.
§~*
Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
P~tor Six Students J;
I Fen ton, Mich. Both died of
M^artln E." Mangel, 17, New
ries
suffered
when
they
Jump
Reported Missing
Sm windows to escape
IJJjemen said the blaze apparj flames.
banihler, O., Feb. 28 (UP)*—
, ently was started by sparks from
The office of the president of
.n|,..«.>ru
an unprotected fireplace after a
! IS Hospitalized
| Krnyon college reported tod^^
11voltirteen other students wort ' PaE^,in the ^l^Lwp
that officials "have reluctantly I hospitalized.
Two, Jack McDonChafers said *he cofiege vcfi
1
abandoned any hope" that six
aid. Hamilton, O., and Rofc-rti. untefr firedepartment
was jtam
students still missing did not
by the lack of water and
MeFarland, Ames, la., are In Por
die in the Are that destroyed,i ISjo
do
little
to
halt
the
spread
tical condition.
the 122-year-oM Kenyon tlorrrtl- .
mes. When the school's
TT»e nine from the Philadel
tory early yesterday.
.oir tank went dry the flrephia area are:
rs had to take water from
J,orrte Bright, 19, of 830 Piafr
Gambier, O., Feb. 28 (UP)—
irby well.
isttfet, minor injuries.
| Officials said today all evideitoti
Commended
Sol Bergen
was no panic during the
.indicated that six students, miaat |side avenue,
„..d Chalmers commended
I Charles
ing since yesterday when a fat
itudents for their behavior
destroyed the 122-yearold Ken Eighth street
they helped each
P..nton R. Goldberg, 19, of 1800 >n" meAway
r
F<
75 students were
y o n c o l l e g e d o r m i t o r y , h a d Rotc.yn street, minor injuries.
other. About
Abe
housed
in other dorRibert Levy, 17, of 7709 Jut*, temporarily
perished in the blaze.
and
private
homes,
There were two known dead per avenue, Elkins Park, frae- mltomea am
said the students in
ind hospital attendants said one jtured ankle.
's two wings manW>f the 13 burned seriously was
J|ei bert Kamlns, 23, whose s
their personal benot expected to live. Fifteen st* ter lives at 1036 Unruh street
Martin Jj. iNemoer,
Nember 19.
ij>, ot
or iflfl ^(.Mon whcre ^ flre started losl
dents received minor bun®. in
the fire which was discos red at
-.everything.
La, m. Nine of the injui d ,irg
residents
[area.

ol

the

Philadelphia

M&&&*-

Jfire destroyed a 122-year-old
orjultory at Kenyon college.
Officials of t-tTW exclusive"^all}mnl> school were fearful that the
lealh toll might be higher. Five
students still were unaccounted
/or| tonight and, officias told a
scheol meeting, "probably no more
if ban two of them were away from
I he campus for I he weekend."
.via ro S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns tonight-rnearly 14
hours after tho blaze. Edward
Brqut, 20, a pie-mid student from i
Molint Vernon, N. Y., died trying
to lump from a third-floor window1
td 'a seeond-story fire' escape.

J|N ESTIMATED 100 studentwolp routed froni their beds at (
a m. a« flnmes roared through j
Hall."
2v?sul
SaunVernoriyv N. Y„
he jump successfully bieBrout tried it.
v..e injured, 12 were hospia.ltZCd and 15 released after treat
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
of those hospitalized were report
ed in critical condition.
THE STUDENTS reported miss
ing were:
Ernest Ahwajce, Akron, O., Al
bert J. Louie, Ha7.elton.
Pa.;
George PlncUB, Brooklyn; Stephan
M. Shephard New York city, and
Colin M. Woodworth, Jamaica
Plains, Mass.

Most of Prose Injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
| or climbing down Ivy covered walls
las the fire block the main entrance
Staircase of the 122-year-old dor
mitory oldest Gothic
collegia! r
structure in the nation.
There
were Several entrances and fire
escapee.

THE DORM-where President
Rutherford
B.
Hayes
roomed
while attending Kenyon—was a
1 three-story ivy covered grey stone.
I building. Only its four Toot thick
wails survived/the fire.

I

I

Critically hurt were

' Dortnld. Hamilton, O.. and Robert
; MeFarland, Ames, Iowa.
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Two Known
Dead; 26
Are Injured
gambier, o.-dNS)

waited Monday for the smoldering
Q ches of a Kenyon college men s
I dormitory To cofr
of sfx
1 gin a grim search for bodies of a
»tudent« feared lost in the millio
dollar blaze.
Two other students at the aitmale college are known dead and
26 others injured, two critically.
The six missing have not been
ly before the fire spread with
lightning swiftness through raYers
and jlanWf of 122-year-old Kdnyon

)|

The known dead are Edward

Brout, 19-year-old pre-medical sen
ior from Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and
Marc S. Peck, 19-year-old student
from Fenton, Mich.

nfisferNG LISTED

3UII1 missing are the following:
••idtrtin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son lot a New York retail store
executive.
Bllhest Anmajee, of Akron, O.,
I8»y*
d sophomore and former
high school tennis star.
Afcert J. Lewis, of Hazelton, ra.
George Pincus, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
^^phen Shepard, of New York
in Woodworth, of Jamaica
Plains. Mass.
Kenyon officials earlier had
saidlit was possible one or two ol
the '^youths had left the college
dorm for the week-end.

UNSUCCESSFUL LEAP
ut died at the height of the
hen he struck the courtyard
In an unsuccessful attempt
imp from his second-story
w Lp a lire escape. Momenta
a fellow-student had made
mp successfully.

SPRINGFIFXD, MASS.
MORNING UNION

HANNIBAL, MO.
Courier-Post ft Journal

Circ. D. 84,738

Circ. D. 10.702
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SEVEN DIE OR ARE
MISSING IN BLAZE
LEGE
7 Other Students
Injured, Including'
One From Granville

LA CROSSE. WIS.
Tribune ft Trader-Press
Circ. D. 26.288 - S. 25,971

EE'
^+Ston, O., and Robert McK.nb.nd.
hf Ames. Ia. McDonald has » 1
[fractured skull McFarland was,
[cut and burned about the head
tand feet.
|liig Dance Saturday
wiii.^uiice night
at Kcnyon College, and students
were in and out of histone "Old
Kenyon" all evenlng.^^"
By Hfldnignt the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
A cheery fire cracked in the
great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
Believe Blaze May
up the aged "Middle Kenyon
section. Officials believed a spark
H a v e S t a r t e d From
from the lire place ignited a
rug.
F i r e p l a c e In H i s t o r i c
The fire vaulted upward and

Six Students
Missing, 2 Dead
In Dorm Fire

O l d C o l l e g e Building

Ti

r»rruth

I nomas

L.arrum

Suffers
ou

Only Minor Hurts at Ken_

rv

One OU
tes
, ^ in Making Jump
y°n»

Gambier, 0.. Feb. 27 (AP)
One
was killed jumping for a
^T^peaiid 27 were injured to
day as fire destroyed a 122-year-old
dormitory at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive all-male
school Raid the death toll might be
higher after a search of the stillsmoldering ruins. Six students wcrs
unaccounted for and, officials told a
jttMfpnt

'^Frightened studentiTdived head ,"ch"o"oTm«tin8 Urn
first from second and third-story ably no more than two of them v re
windows. Others tried descend- nway fr0m the campus for the week
ing the walls down the ivy that cn(j •>
matted the damp stone.
j(K( |^outeH from Bed*
Students and townspeople, hastiAn estimated 100 students were
lv gxoused iroin the tiuy village ol1. led from their beds at 4 a. m. as
Gambier, performed many featx of ( ^
roared throush historic old
1
J
heroism.
S\
/a
Edward
Brout, 20. a premeQ s.uK

By KEN DAVIS
GAMBIER, O. —(TP)— Six stu
dents who were reported missing
in a million-dollar T^rgvnu college
dormitory fire Sunday fallea"rb
appear for classes Monday, tear
mounted that they were trapped
in the inferno which claimed ,]two
lives and injured 26 othepfr
There was no official Comment
from college officials. However,
MOUNT VERNONL N. Y.
it was pointed out that if in
the stu
ARGUS
dents were out of town for the |
Circ. 14,418
week-end, they probably would;
have returned for classes -this l
morning.
j
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
.
were still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
hnyon Wright Slar
the gaunt stone walls of "Mid
Kenyon." It was the oldest build Saves 2 In Fire
ing on the campus of the schfM
for men.
BAMBIER, Ohio,' (AP) EdWalls Stand
ivin Collins of Grosse Polnte,
That was all that was left of
}dich., accomplished an a I a 122-year-old dormitroy t h a t
most unbelievable fen t, ol
housed 120 men. The four-foot
fthyslcaT strength yesi i*da\
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged
saving the lives of tw<
through "Middle Kenyon ' and
enyon College students
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The Michigan youth, a KenThe missing students are:
<>n College weight lifter,
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron,
umped from the window of
Ohio. 18-year-old sophomore and
former star tenn^ player at Ak
lis second-floor room in blazron West high school.
ng Old Kenyon dormitory to
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton
fire-escape, where he swung
Pfl •
>y one arm.
j ,y
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
In
the
other
arm
he
first
N Y
aught a student who jt^mpStephen Shepard of New Yrok.
>d from the third floorj He
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
ransferred that student! to
Plain, Mass.
..
Martin F.. Mangle. 18-year-old
he fire-escape with the free
son of a New York retail store
rm.
i executive.
Th< "hot
Still he hung there.i. The"not
The dead were:
.
letal of the escape ate into
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
he palm of his handi H omes
non N. Y., 19-year-old premediicked
at his face.
cal student. He tried unsuccess
Another student jumped
fully to jump from the windc
rom an adjoining second-sto
his ropm to a fire escape sfime
ry window. Collins caught twa
feet along the wall and three
in his powerful left arm a dp
StMarcUSP'Peck of Fenton. Mich.
transferred him to safety* Oh
He died of burns in Mercy hospi
the escape.
tal at nearby Mount Vernon O.
Finally he could stand no
Mercy hospital reporter.
vo
more. He dropped to t h *
;other men cnt.cally hurt They
ground.
)
were Jack McDonald of HamilHe is a patient at Mercy
Hospital in nearby Mount
Vernon.

4 " ' veil I, the nulled building in

background, John Hum- .

jury, looks for his belon*l»»« W

BOZKMAN, MONT.
CHRONICLE
Cir. D. 2,592

•iiinipniK
Are Hurt Jumping
I
i wore hurt
mjure.
etoiy windows or 1
• i.t flfcm Mount Vernon. N. \Jdud jumping from uppvi-atoi'
(1H»i
a*
Jriflf
Jump from a thlrd-fl'"« ,; n i,i,,c ,in«n 1%> covered
nuow to a aecond-s'ory fire • saftlfc
the m:vln entra
>l0Jlt

ot

111* juonmat*. Saul Sanders, also of si.ilirqae of the 122-y»*ar-old dormltc
Vernon. N. Y., made the Jump ol'jeet Gothic collegiate structure In
fu ccesstully before Brout—son of WU- ih. nation. There were seven•Al A
l<ani Brout—truwi JL
.. . iweu's .mil fire escapes.
i
UllJKld
The dorm—where President Ruthere
;|j J6 released after treatment for
ford B. Hayes roomed while attending
Kcryon—wan a three-story Ivy ^
and in >i v• Tb' •
bo#- tied grey-stone bulldln®. Only It^
|n. lizedwen^rpormd'
critical OOO- four-foot thick walls survived the f|r.t.
lon.
•
Listed a* critically hurt were
(Leas aerlouil.v' lnjur< land treated at
U s
Peck, Fenton. Mich., .lack Ut
,„aiT -s'a*
was Thoniaa
,.nd Kobert
• cdlllege infhmnry
Thontaa M.
N
Hftml,ton 0
in ruth. 21, *o|t of M:\ and Mrs. Hen- Farland, Ames. Ia.
P. Carroll! of Granville.
Sparks en Hmr
(t'arruth. a'J'mlor »' tho college.
The fire apparently was <..i^
_aUe s shoit r II to his home Sun- vhen sparks from a fireplace Ignltco
,|. , 'iionun. !•» tell is !'•' 'enis that he i, rug Itj a room adjacent, to the n m
. „ . ,, i.i'd '
two Oth- Gptrance, firemen from nearby
MS. H
Of
Tom Davis,
draavUle > out»UL Jcbn' ond dushing Vernon. O., said.
hen pc
,nes. both 11 eahmen, sons of SolccG BtonxvlUe, N. Y., said that when •as
n and Mrs. Jone^, were uninjured .-hf awakened about 4.16 a. m., flat
ilready were roaring fiercely in a sdnthe blafce.
s main
(According to Carruth's father, tne mii-floor room Juat above the
utb was not quartered ln the dormt- entrance.
DhvIs and other students reported
ry where the blaze occurred.
He
Red in the Fraternity Building, where seeing a fire in the fireplace before
I
U Aiiaorl
V4 A Ifl Iksv eot 1 rod
the fraternities arj housed.
He
is they retired.
'member of DelU Tau Delta fraterKenyon President U>rdon balmets
'•t\
and >•
is * major
In ^
economics).
wild^
however,
were several stoi • ty. ana
^
^
^ ^ there
Jhe fire |larted
K The students reported missing wore

"We just can't say how it did start,

i i. i-noKt Ahwaiec*. Akron, 0#» Albci t ii#-* ftd<)6d<

I i^uia Hazelton. ».'i Ocow Pine-

Chimera eatlmated the lone at $1. i
«0P.000.
Shortage of Water
Firemen were hampoted fighting the
blaze l»ecause of a shortage of wat.r.
Fire department, from
and Danvjlle helped tno Gambler fnen-en.
Kenyon. with an enrollment of .»..o
boy*, is located ... hcautlful ."l ln«
1
hid country. It waa tounded in l*ii
8 The state fire marshal's office in by Episcopal Bishop Philander Snm i
iolumbus said it would send an arson Two English noblemen. Lord Jxen> on
ttZtor here wnorroa
The ar.d Lord Gambler. P. oa-.tted moa. ort
the
ouiut
endowment
Aa
Ush
nool meMMMHWI
irdicauon that the fira was started
„

Brooklyn. N. Y.; Staphan M. Sheph ml. New York City; and Colin M.
W oodworth Jamaica Plains. Maas..
n i Martin E Mangel of New York,
i
the six fill but Hhephard were
S,or in the dormitor; between midi hi .ind S a. m.. students told college
ificaK Friends of Sl.ephard said he
blanneiT to spend the week end in Co-

liN rately.

j

kr fifllfejE.'*

chooi traditions.

College Dormitory
Fire Death Toll
Is Placed at Nine
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (/T) —
The toll of deaths In Kenyon col
lege's dormitory fir5TTTTTWWPfc>I\j nine.
Jack McDonald, 18, of Hamil
ton, O., died in Mount Vernon
Mercy hospital of a skull fra< ture.
A few minutes earlier, 1'Maident Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyen officially abandoned hopfflor
Sc students missing since flames
destroyed "Old Kenyon" early
Sunday morning.
Hot ashes piled deep inside the!
thick walls of the 122-year-old
Gothic structure prevented fire
men from searching for the bodies
of the six.
Two other students died some
hours before. Edward Brout, 19year-old premedical students of
Mount Vernon, N.Y., died in try- |
ing to jump from his window to'
a fire escape at the height of the [
fire Marc S. Peck of Fenton,
Mich., died in Mercy hospital
about 1* hours after the H»-e. He
was burned severely.
McDonald was injured when he
hung from
a third-floor window
and dropped. His feet struck n
second-floor window ledge and
flipped him over so he landed on
his head.
"All available sources have been i
checked," said Dr. Chalmers in
announcing the college had given i
the youth up for dead. "Th«
parents have been notified."

LANCASTER, PA.
Intelligencer-Journal

TIMES

Circ. D. 26,885

Circ. D. 31,344 - S. 31.101

Six Students
|Missing After

122-Year-Old College Landmark Burns

1*11

*

/*\i •

Fenton Youth Among
ITI Two Known Dead in
Kenyon Dorm Inferno

STS

i
?
Ktnyop Hall", oldest b u d i n f l 0 n t h
campus, was destroyed by firt airly S
u n d a v Th« I??
°,w*V
"
* KenV°"
the all-male le.uu./u, "V"?
,5undaV The 122-year-o|d structure housed about 100 studlnts at
V
PKlurt
w
m,d
at
th
students.
"
*
«
of the fire which took the fives of two

2 STUDENTS DEAD,
26 HURT IN FIRE
AT OHIO SCHOOL
122- Year - Old Dormitory At

Kenyon College Prey
To Flames

layered cuts and
heari and feet..
f ; Saturday night

burns about the

was flhriee nigh
at Kenyon college. Many 'of the*

^TTTT "ftirt^. and,
_ clothes. Students weM^J
a/rdTout. oI historic "Old Kenyan"
all jtVening.
^
By midnight the fun begin to
skigken. The boys began liking
otf up the grand staircase to itheitf
j obihs. Many already were id hod.
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
firelcrackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
Upgghe aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials belived a spark front
thelfireplace ignited a rug. For a
few
minutes fire fighters thdFT
few minutes
...
th
the |flames could be contained —.
the fire walls, separating the wings
the main part of the st.jyjc,
ture.
But the fire'vaulted upward- j;
ractd
A,* LA along
CLlUil^ the
tl IV Lull
common
IJ11W11 roof
i uwA •
k > t /V 4 A A A^1 students
pf 11 A %A 4 P dived
/1 I I »Arl f,w
Frightened
first from second and third-si>e
windows. Others tried decern ..t
the walls down the ivy that mat'm
the damp stone.
} f: ,
Still others jumped for ned.Tiy
fire escapes. They were blockecvSy
flame-filled halls from reacf ''M
them normally. Brout was ki 'ij
in this manner; his roommate £ ;>l$|
SaBders of Mount Vernon, N. ¥•{
jthfeped just ahead of him. Sanck
marie it. with comparatively mite
11
t^pi u s.

• tpAMBIER, O. — CD — Kenyfj
fcollege today, abandoned hope
d fjiyling alive the six students w
I, wgre missing after a dormitoig
fire which killed two persons
t>r. Gordon K. Chalmers, tHe
objlege's president, announced
12155 p. m. that hope had be4
Ipndoned.
f'All available sources have beon
checked," he said. "Their parent^
halve been notified."
_At the time searchers still weife
in able to dig into the debris of
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, whidh
the fire swept early Sunday mornHtg.
I • The missing students were:
wst Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio
ytar-old sophomore and form
•s|ar tennis player at Akron
of heroism
MBgh school; Albert J. Lewis oi
^ganging bv one hand from
tyazelton,
Pa.; Geoge Pincus o
mefal fire escape, a weight
||-ooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepag|
frWii Michigan caught two fa
of New York; Colin Woodworthq
stuflents jumping from the do
tfcmaica Plain, Mass.; Martin 1
lory windows.
Mangel, 18-year-old son of a New
Efrjffhtle flames licked at his ,
York retail store executive,
KdWin Collins, of Grosse Paj
""he dead were:
eased the others to safety.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
fjoilins had jumped from his
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stv#senind-story window In the bl*
dent.
He tried unsuccessfuly t©
dormitory and caught hold of
jump from the window of his roogj
rfre escape,
to a fire escape some feet along
first student he graspe
the wall and three stories up.
plubging down from the
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Micl*
f'oor Collins transferred hit
He died of burns in Mercy hospital
the fire escape.
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
H 'With hot metal searing the
'•$
Mercy hospital reported one ma#
of hi.; hand, he caught anothef
critically injured. He is Jack Mc
'lent jumping from an adjo
Donald of Hamilton, O. He suffer
second-story window and s
ed a skull fracture and possible
him over to the fire escape.
lung injuries. Another student. Ro
Finally, Collins dropped t®vjiji
bert McFnrland of Ames, la., orig
rToun>l. He was hospitalizetjjb
inally was reported hurt critically.
• lerey hospital in nearby Mot""4
Verrthn
facial hum. nnr< nl

Gambler. O.. - t/p,". One student
was killed Jumping ror a fire c<.
cape, another died of burns and
h! ,
A ,nJ,,rocl Sunday as fire
?. KeTd
dormitorv
OrtlCials o/ me exclusive all-male
that ifu> ^h1
loll might he higher. Six ktudont*
still were unaccounted for Runriav
night and. officials to,d . ?ch<3l
meeting
probably no more than
two of them were away from the
campus for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton. Mich., dl©d
of burns Sunday night—nearly it
hours after the Blaze.
100 STUDENTS ROUTED

Fmanuel Mangel of New York
Mfligel's father is an exec utive 0
\f
V6
t
Maggel
Stores.
Inc.
Ifost of
thoit
injured
-•
m were
W jumping from upper story
windows
or
climbing
down
.v
yivyAt eatimated 100 students werl
covered wall* as the fire blocked
routed from their beds at 4 a m,
the main entrance staircase of
*e' roarod ,hrouRh historic
•he 122-year-old dorrpitory, old
Old Kenyon Hall."
est gothic collegiate structure in
kdward Brout. twenty, a pre-mll
student from Mount Vernon. N. gal the nation. There were everal
entrances and fire escapes.
died trying to jump from a thirlfl
Tie dorm — where P oaiclen
floor window to a second-story fifed
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed wbili
escape His roommate, Saul SanS
attondlng Kenyon — was a three
berg, also of Mount Vernon, N Y
story ivy-covered grey-stone build
made the Jump successfully hefori
ing Only its four-foot thiak wallBrout-son of William Brout triad
isurvived the fire.
T^e fire apparently was causer
tht, ,d|ur*d- 12 were hospitalT
ir.ed and IS released after tre«$* . when sparks from a fireplace ig
,
nited
a rug in a room adjacent ti
menl for cuts and bruises. Three
•he main entrance, fireman fron
of those hospitalized were report <2
nearby Mount Vernon. On said
[In critical condition.
Tom Davis, of Bronxville. N. Y
The students reported missing
said that when he was avmkene'
were:
about 4:15 a. m.. flames already
Krnest Ahwajee. Akron. O: a
were roaring fiercely in a second
bert J. Louis. Hazelton, Pa.; Geord#
floor room Just above th« mail
Pincus Brooklyn N. Y.; Steph,n
entrance.
M
Shephard. New York Cit]S
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
(<>hn M. .W(u><4worth, J a m a i c a
mers estimated the loss at $1,000 OfK
am*. Mass and Martin E. Man
gel. eighteen, son of Mr and Mrs
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Fire Str^p^j
Ai Kenyon;
Death Toll
Reaches Nine

ff Rl

iJx Missing In Fatal College Fire®®

x»«tm tit
B y midnight the fuh began
slacken. The boys begani takinq
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in
bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A)
iflbecry fire crackled in the great
l_.fvcplace.
? An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec-j
H#n. Officials believed a spark
ftfcm the fireplace ignited a nu:
Per a few minutes fire fighters
th,,; ght the flames could be con
tained within the fire walls sep
arating the wings from the main
part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
gpced along the common roof,
GAMBIER, O., Feb.
i Frightened students dived head
The death toll in the
fifst from second and third-story
lege lira mounted to nine
idows. Others tried descend
when Jack McDonald, 18-yea
ing the walls down the ivy that
student from Hamilton, O., died
matted the damp stone.
of a skull fracture.
P Still others jumped for nearby
McDonald, who dropped from
f£re escapes. They were blocked
his third-floor room as flames
by- flame-filled halls from reachswept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
lr:: them normally. Brout was
tory early Sunday morning, su<£
Killed in this manner; his room
cumbed at 1:07 p. m. (EST)j in
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
,» (tumbler, Ohio, which originally housed
A Are-blackened hulk is all that 4C left of "Old Kenyon
Mercy Hospital at nearby Mqunt
non, N. Y., Jumped Just ahead of
two fraternities, an independent and a
OK* college in the early years.
The building, which hnui
him. Sanders made it with com
Vernon.
sti dent group, was 122 years old. Fire escapes near win!] % aided many students In their flight.
paratively minor injuries.
(Acme Telephoto) ,
A few minutes earlier the col
Tin building burned early Sunday.
Students and townspeople, has
lege announced it had abanddned
escape some feet along the walk
4 AMB1KR. O., Feb. 28 (/PV— oldest building on the
Ltily
M . J aroused
o . u u . - . s u from
. . v . . . .the
. . w tiny village
o - I
hope
of
finding
alive
the
six
stu
and three stories up.
of Gambler, performed many feats |
Ke> yon College today abandoned the school for men.
dents
who
were
missing.
This
find
Saturday night was dance night
of heroism
That was all that mi s left of at Kenyon college. By midAhfi
flrrrtlVlg alive the six
increased the death toll to eight.
p Kenyon President Gordon K. I
ry
that
the fun began to slacken. The
sti: dents who were missing after a 122-year-old dornii
Two died yesterday mornlngffi
Chalmers said It would take $1,a dormitory Are which killed housed 120 men. Th' four-foot boys began taking off up the
The latest victim, McDonald,
000,000 to replace "Old Kenyon."
walls of gray stone (withstood grand staircase to their i oms
twf persons.
had hung by his hands fromlhis
He declined to say what he
three hours of lire i lat raged 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery fire
window and dropped. His feet (bought started the fire.
GfVMBIER, O. Feb. 28 «•)• through "Middle Kei ton" and crackled in the great fireplace J
An hour later, fire was raging
kejiyon College today listed six adjoining wings early lunday
struck a second-floor ledge, and
' Fire Chief Carroll D. White of
stuc nts missing in a million-dol
The missing studenfi included up the aged "Middle Kenyon sec
he then fell head downward. ''
Mount Vernon Inclined toward the
lar "ormitory lire that killed two Colin Woodworth of Jamaica tion. Officials believed a spark
•park theory.
iflthr s and injured 26 yesterday. Plain, Mass. (64 EHendftle street). from the fireplace ignited a rug.
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(API— im Campus life was as nearly nor
Frightened students dived head
Firenen searched the ruins for
TTie dead included Edward
Kqpyon College today listed six m a l a s possible t o d a y . S t u d e n t s j
bodies.
Brout of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 19- first from second and third-story
students missing in a million- Walked to the "Great Hall," where
Towering above the helmeted year-old premedical student, who windows. Others tried descending
searchers were the gaunt stone Lried unsuccessfuHytoJump from the walls down the ivy that
doll ,- dormitory fire that killed in the old English tradition the j
stone. %
walk of "Old Kenyon. It was the the window of his rotjfri to a tire mailed the damp
Wo others and injured 26 yester •Indents dine in front of the pres
i • _ A A A! i a j *
ident's high table.
day. Firemen searched the ruin
I
The college, principally endow
GREENEVILLE, TENN.
By
midnight
the
fun
began
t«
bodies.
'F That was all that was li ft o! a
p
at the beginning by Lord Kcnnoted
0
1
bov
h
ln
rt
slacken. The boys began tnkip; BH "" " « «
' *"
122-year-old dormitory that nousjon and Lord Gambier of Engstone
>
1
Cir. D. 4,609
ofl up the grand staircase to thei i M»ch.r.
wtg^b. gu.nt
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls
stands in aged quietness
o£ "0,d Keuyon".
t*wns Jpnd,
L
wrr* ?
It-was
rooms. Many already were
of gray stone withstood three
. .
R the oldest building on the i nipus atop a rolling hill five miles east
led. By 3 a. m. it was 9
hours of fire that raged through
of Mount Vernon in central Ohio, j
n Ju of
nf the
IK1A school
erhnnl tf\r
for mnn
men.
cheery fire crackled in the grei
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoin
I Enrollment before the week-end j
That was all that was left Df a tragedy was 550—about four times
ing wings early Sunday.
fireplace.
112-year-old dormitory that hous Hie prewar student population.
The missing stnudents were:
An hour hrter. fire was rar*iug
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls
Ernest Ahwajee of
Akron,
Students seriously Injured and
up the aged "Middle Kenyoji
of gray stone withstood t h r e e
Ohio, 18-year-old sophomore and
treated or confined at the college
Officials' believed
section.
hou v of fire that raged through
Infirmary included:
former rtar tennis player at Ak
spark from the fireplace ignitid
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
Edward H. Stansfteld, Jr., of
ron West High School.
a
ruff.
a ^6wings early Sunday.
Akron.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.
For a few minutes firefighters
students were:
Stanley Jackson of Steubenville,
Fa.
thought the flames could be eon- j trn<.st Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
tained with the fire walls s<;>a18-vear old sophomore and former Ohio.
An unidentified student treated
Y.
rating the wings from the main
star tennis player at Akron West
and released.
r^-lin T > nodworth of Jamaica
part of the structure.
High School.
Richard Furbee of Marietta, O.
Plain, Mass.
But the fire vaulted upwapd
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
Most of the students confined
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
and raced along the common rowf
6eorge Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
to
the college infirmary are suf
son
of
a
New
York
retail
store
ex
Frightened students dived heftd j Stephen Shepard of Naw York,
Debris Too Hot
fering tram kiiock m iiuaor later
ecutive.
firrt from the second and third- fcolin
Woodworth of Jamaltn
To Search For
at ions!
The dead are:
story windows. Others tried JePlain, Mass.
Missing Students
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
scending the walls down the ity
llartin E. Mangle, 18-yenr aid
non, N. Y., 19-year-old pre-medithat matted the damp stone. •
son of a New York retail stoiro
By KEN DAVIS
cal student. He tried unsuccess
Still others jumped from ne*-- executive,
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (/P)—
fully to jump from the window of
by fire escapes.
They ware •The dead were:
Six Students who were reported
his room to a fire'escape some
blocked by. flame-filled hAp K^dward Brout of Mount Vernon,
missing in a wiiHirm-rinllar Kilh:..
feet along the wall and three sto
from reaching them normally
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stuyon College dormitory fire yesries up.
Brount was killed in this mannfir: dent He tried unsuccessfully to
tWflfly 19MM "to appear for classes
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
his roommate Saul Sanders of
jump from the window of his
today. Fear mounted that they
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
Mount Vernon, N. Y., jumped just boom to a fire escape some feet
were trapped in the inforno which
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
ahead of him. Sanders made it along the wall and three stories
claimed two lives and injured 26
Mercy Hospital reported one
with compartively minor injuries, up
others.
man critically injured. He is
Students aroi *£***$
There was no official comment
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O.
from college officials. However,
He suffered a skull fracture and
" —* Mount Vernon. O.
it was pointed out that if the stu
Two Critical
possible lung injuries.
feats of heroism.
dents were out of town for the
,Mercy Hospital reported two
Another student, Robert Mcweek-end, they probably would
r men critically hurt. They
Farland of Ames, Io., was cut and
have returned for classes thir
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
burned about the head and feet.
O. and Robert McFarland of
morning.
Saturday night was dance night
Officials said the ruins of the
Ames, la. McDonald has a fracat Kenyon College. Many of the
tur. d skull. McFarland was cut
122-year-old sandstone building
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
and burned about the head and
were too hot to search. Smoking
clothes'. Students wei# in and
feci
debris was scattered between the
out of historic "Old Kenyon" al
Saturday night was dance night
gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenevening.
at KenymiCollege_M.qiliLJ>LJkc
boya dunned stiff shirts and dress
•,jhe campus of the
clothes. Students were in and
out of historic "Old Kenyon" all

Million Dollar
"Dorm" Burned

6 Failed To
Report For
Classes Today
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Hope Is Abandoned For
Six Missing Students;
One Of Injured Dies
Officials Of Kenyon
College Abandon All
Hope Six Missing i
Students Are Safe

Pilcher, of
McArthur, O., and
Loon Perls. PhUadelphia, the two
rescued by Collins, were not ser
iously hurt.
One of the injured students,
Robert McFarland, Ames. la., was
in critical condition but hospital
uypiubuUg aaid he was ^Improving
rapidly and probably would re-

; Gambler, O., Feb. 28— (UP) —
The death toll in Urn iveiiyvii.cup
Jw^Joriuitory rire was fisted at
RlnMoua^
tho college president
announced that hope for six mls«
f'lng students had been "given up'
and one of two critically Injured .cover.
d,e<i.
Eleven other students were in
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers. In a 8e"ou» condltfpn and more than
terse announcement^ said, "college J5 wer? tnpated for minor injuries,
officials have given up hope of ! Most of the injured were hurt
whtM> they jumped fj;pm wjtjdows
finding the six boys reported tnlsl,
«ing
"'g previously. All available
.
.1
tke
sources have been checked. Their 0
threestory building
parents have been notified."
clambered down the ivy -covarel
Ilia announcement was made as wall8n
^
nttondants at Mercy hospital In i ' lremen said the fire apparentiv
nearby Mt. Vernon reported tho 'Was 8ta,'tfld hy sparks from an on.
death of Jack MacDonald, of Ham- .Protected fireplace after a nartv
iltoti, 0. MacDonald was critical1 Jhe dor'nltory lounge.
ly injured In the
early morning tee^f!^^'^® C0,,e«e voIun*
blase yesterday.

PBi

Kenyon Student Checks Loss

CORRY, PA.
JOURNAL
Cir. D. 2.856

NINE ARE KILLED
IN COLLEGE FIRE
26 Others Injured In Mil
lion Dollar Blaze At
Kenyon College
By Associated Press
GAMBIER, O,, Feb. 28.—The
death toll in the Kenyon College
tire mounted to nine today when I
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, O., died of a
skull fracture. A few minutes ear
lier the college announced it had
abandoned hope of finding alive
six students who were missing.

Another Htudent. Robert McFarof water'and'Iwl 'i'.
land, or Ames. Iowa, was removed ,° lil"e to halt theepread
>r
from the critical list by hospital riames- 'When thV school's reser
attendants this morning. Twelve ''0,r tank went dry the fire fi-m'
,(>
other students were burned s„,-.
water
lottsly and 15 students suffered* ,ear^ well.
minor burns In the fire that, de
al royed the 122-year-old dormitory.
I GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—Katiyon
Known dead were McDonald!
fkittaaw toilny
listed six students
Edward If. Rrout. 19. Mt. Vernou.
missing in a million-dollar dormi
N V., and Marc S. Peck. Kenton.
tory Are that killed two others andi
Mich. All three died of Injuries
Injured 26 yesterday. Firemen
suffered when they Jumped from
searched the ruins for bodies. 3I
windows to escape the flamesT^
Towering above the helmeted
The missing and officially pre
Circ. D. 258,176
searchers were the gaunt stone walls
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwaof "Old Yenyon."
Joe. 19. Akron. O.; Albert J. LewThat was all that was left of a
/ Q !;, Rj
*V| uif
F
Is. 19. Ilazelton. pa.; George Pinl*22-year-old dormitory that housed
nrookly" NSfephai
M. Shrpard. 19. New York. N. Y.gray stone withstood three hours of
Colin Woodworth. 20. Jamaica
flre that raged through "Middle
lain, Mass.; and Martin E. ManKenyon" and adjoining wings early
K°l. 17, New York, N. Y
Sunday.
e<l

by the lack

BOSTON, MASS.
TRAVELER

W.Rlam Meeker, superintendent
huildings and grounds at Kenyon. entered the ruins of the dor
mitory this morning but reported
hat the debris was still too hot
•o attempt any Immediate search
or bodies. Any water poured on
he ruins, he said, would form Ice
because of freezing temperature.
llSSJT
Students and

"
college

officials

M

('0lnnR>
Orossp
Fotn
. f'dW'nwe,ght
lolnt.^ Mich..
lifter, with
n
"avlng the lives of two students.
Collins Jumped from the window
of his second floor room to « nre

Tl«hPon I,anKinR 10 C»e hot metal
with one hand, he caught with
Ids free hand a student who jump.
ed from a third floor window. Co]
ns transferred this student
to
ei who ri""<*»"
?er who Jumped from a second
econd
atory window.
Collins suffered severe bum.
about the ia«e
turn and
u twi arms. Will
CaVht

m

xiiib Students
Missing,9 Die
In Ohio Fire
1
|

OAMDIER. CL.Feb.28 (AP)—The
death toll In the Kenyon College^
flrc<nounted to rflfli-Wcra^wnilY
' Jack McDonald. 18-year-old student
from Hamilton, O., died of a skull
.hrtcfture.
McDonald, who dropped from hist
' VViirdf-floor as flames swept the "Old
Kenyon dormitory early Sunday
^^•ng. succumbed at 1:07 P M.,
1 EOT 1 in Mercy Hospital, at neaxlby
•Ut
Mount Vernon.
! IIUB BOY VICTIM
A few minutes earlier the college
announced It had abandoned hope'
oPfAling alive the six students who
were';missing. This had increased:
TW°

inen The foiufoot wniis

°*

The missing students included Albeit J. Lewis of Hazleton, Pa.
The dead were:
] Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y„ 19-year-old pre-medical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Jump from the window of his room
to a flre escape.
l
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich. He
died of burns In Mercy Hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Saturday night was dance night
the
kt Kenyon College. Many of
boy- donned stiff shirts and dress
^clothes. Students were in and out
bf historic "Old Kenyon" alll evenlng.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
I^8'

^ flrt.

ycitarriny morning.
The missing students Included
Colin M. Woodworth of 64 Allendale
street. Jamaica Plain, Mass.
. The latest victim, McDonald, had
hunglby his hands from his widow
and di vped. is feet struck a secpnd-floor ledge, and he then fell
headxiownward.

_..

crackle?

al,eac1^

;veie

iu bed.

theqgreeatteCphl«ey
An iiour later, flre was raging up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
C fficlals believed a spark from the!
HffPlace ignited a rug.
frightened students dived head
nrst from second and third-stoiy
windows, others tried descending
he walls down the ivy that matted
he damp stone, still others jumped
for nearby fire escapes.

GAMBIER, Ohio—Students' thar 1ittpreri
. r,
y on College here after fire barned out "Old Kenyon " a J22'
7
year-old dormitory. With the tutted hn/idsJt - A
, .
ground, John Humphry,
• •
i student
7 T "from
V M i nKenilworth
- c i u i w o r t n i "'il/ ' h
ifrt
xktom. mm..looks m U t "
! .. - X '
.f
killed two others and injured \b yes
r irephoto)
The dead were:
j——™
b Rid ward Brout of Mt. Veinpn,
19-year-old ^>fp-medfeal s»
dent. He tried unsuccessfully
jump from the window of his roc
i to a fire escape some feet alo:
the vvall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck oif Fenton, Mic
He died of burns in Mercy He
pital at nearby Mt. Vernon, Qh
Frightened students dived hda
first from second and third-sto
Many Students Hurt
windows. Others tried descen
ing the walls down the ivy th
Jumping to Ground
matted the damp stone.
In Effort to Escape
Still others jumped for near
GAMBIER. Ohio — (AP)—Six flre escapes. They were block
halls from reac
students who were reported miss by flame-filled
ing in a million-dollar Kcnvnn ( V . 1 - ing them normally. Brout w
lpgfcdflffnitory fire yesterday failed killed in this manner; his roor
To appear for classes today. Fear mato Saul Sanders of Mt. Verno
mounted that they were trapped! N. i\, jumped just aluoid fit jtjij
in the inferno which claimed tw<| Sanders made it with compar
lively minor injuries.
lives and injured 26 others.
There was no official comment'
from college officials. However,
it was pointed out that if the stu
dents were out of town for the
weekend, they probably would
have returned for classes this
morning.
Officials said the ruins of thf
sandstone building were still toe
hot to search. Smoking debri?
was scattered between the gaunt
stone walls of "Old Kenyon'' 'It
was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men.

Six Missing, two
Dead in Kenyon
College Blaze

«

100

Was

t h a t

W a s

l e f t

a 1-2-year-old dormitory that
wnii
e2° men' The ^ur-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
•S e >T rs of fire that raged
Midtllr Kpnvon"
fotntmr
adjoining wings early Sunday.
I he missing students were:

18 v,?, „ii

Wajeuf 0f Akron-

1 sophomore and

Ohio,

for-

West Hilhe«nv!S ,Player at Ak'on
is of SS fCh00': A,hen J. Lew
is of Hazleton. P a .; Georee P i n
cus of Brooklyn N v If u
Shepherd of New York- Sin
Woodworth of Jamaica
j Mass . andMartin E. Mangle. 18-1
? "°n of a Npw York re
tail st.orp executive.

PW„

J

CAMBRIDGE, O.
JEFFERSONIAN

w BEDFORD, MASS.
STANDARD-TIM
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Kenyon College Fire «
Toll Listed at Nine
Gambier, O.. Feb. 28 (UP) — The death toll ia the Kenyon
college dormitory fire was listed at nine today as the college
president announced that hope for six missing students had
'been "given up" and one of two critically injured died.

FEB ?B 1949
CAMBfEF. Ohio. Fob. 2
Collc^^r^Jiiountrd to nine toils v when Jack
Toar^old student* from Hamilton. Oliio, died of a skull fracti
GAMBIER, O^>io, Feb. 28
hope for six students missing in a $
iwo others and injured 26 yesterday j
bodies. Towering above the 1
walls "f "Old Kenyon." It was^La
oldest building on the campi uj
BeHov/i spmih j». i'Miae
the school for men.
raging
That was all that was lef
aged "Middle Keny
)f a 122-year-old dormitory tha
Officials believed i
PArk
loused 120 men. The 4-foot wall
hr fireplace ignited
)f gray stone withstood three hour J
few minutes fire
>f fire that raged through "Mid-1
it the flames could
lie Kenyon" and adjoining wingfl
with the fire walls se|
•arly Sunday.
(e wings from the mai
Missing Students Listed
structure.
the Are vaulted uj
J
The missing students were EtT
pj|
Iced along the common
lest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio; All
e
d
[htened
students
d
i
iiert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa l
list from second and t
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.l
windows. Others La
Stephen Shepard of New Yorkl
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plaii . descer ding the walls down th
Mass., and Martin E. Mangle ofl that giatted the damp stone.
Stfl others jumped for nr.
New York.
Dead were Edward Brout. ofl fire Vscapes. They were bloq
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. who tried tfl by fl? t -filled halls from rea
jump from the window of his roor| inj • hem normally. Brout

Students Dief
26 Injured In
Dormitory Fire
Higher Death Toll Feared
as Blaze Razes Historic
.enyon College Hall
100 SLEEPING YOUTHS
ROUTED; 5 MISSING

—

By A.«-.ori»tpd Priu.

GAMBIER. Ohio. Feb. 27—One
student was killed jumping for a
fire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-ola dormi
tory at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive allmale school were fearful that the
death toll might be higher. Five
students still were unaccount
for tonight and, officials told
school
meeting, "probably no mo
nlnn
*" "-iiVin'wti fiw'Yifi /yy'
mate Sniff SarVdcVs STTVlou
than 2 of them were away f;
'the wall and three stories rip. aft
the campus for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich..*
• i ire S. Peck oi Fentop.
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
im.
hours after the blaze.
Edward
paratively minor injuries.
Brout, 20, a pre-med student from
pital at nearby Mount Vernon.
Mount Vernon, N. Y., died trying
Students and townspeople, hast
Ohio.
to jump from a third-floor win
ily aroused from the tiny village
dow
to a second-story fire escape.
Saturday night was dance nigh;
An estimated 100 students were
at Kenyon College. Many of th
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.,
as flames roared through historic
boys donned stiff shirts and drei
Old Kenyon Hall."
clothes. Students were in and o
Of the injured, 11 were hospi
talized and 15 released after treat
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
ning.
!!
of those hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
By midnight the fun began to
The students reported missing
slacken. The boys began taking '
were: Ernest Ahwajee, Akron,
Ohio; Albert J. Louis, Hazelton,
off up the grand staircase to their
Pa.: George Pincus. Brooklyn.
rooms. Many already were in bed.
N. Y.; Stephan M. Shephard. New
xorK City, and Colin M. WoodYork
fire cracklod tn the great fire/Uk Jamaica Plains, Vla»s.
i«ai the 5 all but Shephard were
place.
Iseen in the dormitory between
midnight And 3 a. m. students told
Itnidni
V 5

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (UP) -Officials said today all evidence
Indicated that six students, missu.g since yesterday when a fire de
stroyed the 122-year-old 1
perign*d
the blaze. •
i'
There were two knowi
vtt dead
they had picked him up on the
and hospital attendants sgid one road from Columbus «w»d drwpped
of the 13 burned seriouslyIWBHwtj hira off at the dormitory a short
expected to live. More than fjf
e before the fire broke out
teen students received mi|oir
Woodworth and Mangel were
burns in the fire which was dis
t seen by friends in the dorrnicovered at 4 a.m.
|or< about midnight. Theyysaid
Gordon K. Chambers, Ken
y were going to bed and were
yon president, said the nu -.v
not seen after that.
ing men's absence could n
Hospital authorities here said
be established definitely un
Jack MacDonald, Hamilton,! O,
after roll call at classes toda
was in critical condition and sinkHowever, some classes we:
gjg fast. He suffered a fra<durrd
not scheduled until later
•kull.
the day.
Amfther student,
Robaet J
Chambers said it probably wo|pJd
McFarland, Amee, Iowa, was
not be safe to search the ruins un
' in critical condition but boa- j
til late today when the em
pital attendants said he
had cooled. He estimates danr
improving rapidly and prob
at $1,000,000.
• k1«f would
waiiM rarnvnr
ably
recover.
The dead were identified as Ed-'
^Eleven other students w$re ii
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N
and Marc S. Peck, Fenton.
ious condition and more than
h. Both died of injuries *uf
• were treated for minor! inred when they jumped
ron
uries. Most of the injured wi re
mdows to escape the flames.
when they jumped from jarrn"Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
»ws of the three story building
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19, or climbed down the ivy-co^pH
Hazelton, Pa.; George PincusJjlfl,
IliaBrooklyn, N. Y.; tephan M
Firemen said the fire apparently
as started by sparks from n£ unShephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
btected fireplace after a party
Golou Woodworth, 20, Jan aicu
Plain. Mass.; and Martin E. Nflin*
the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college! vol
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
One of the injured student* in
unteer fire department was hmp•ed by the lack of wateij and
the hospital said he saw Ahwljwl
Id do little to halt the spread
dragging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building, at •dames. When the achool'^KJ
oir tank went dry the : fire
the height of the fire.
ters had to take water f <»m a
Louis was last seen at 8 p.m.
rby well.
when he told friends: "I'm stay
TThere was no panic during thi
ing here for the weekend."
ze and Chalmers comnn»nde'
College officials said they
had about abandoned hop« t >r
ir students for their belmvioi
Pincus who lest was seen E
i the way them helped' eacl
bed by his roommate, shortly
er. About 75 students wen
before the latter jumped t#
nporarily housed in other dor
tories and private homesfl
his life.
|L
The roommate, Robert Ccmn.
firemen said the students ifcl th<
who is in serious condition, said building's two wings managta ti
save their personal belongings bu
he told Pincus:
"You got to jump, it's the
that those in
where the fire started lost eyery
way out."
He said Pincus appeared frigh
thing.
ened but that he did not staY®0
see whether he jumped. The
room was destroyed.
Shephard, told Iiaeade . fre we»
going to Columbus, O., for the
•Stek end. But two motorists said
>ack McDonald, Hamilton, onio,
ind Robert McFarland, Ames, la.
The fire apTtfrrtty wn* caused
• when sparks from a fireplace ig
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
college officials. Friends of Shep
the main entrance, firemen f'om
hard -aid he planned to spend the
nearby Mount Vernon. Ohio, said.
IV rekend in Colunihus
Tom
Davis of Bronxville, N. Y.,
The state fire marshall's office
said that when he was awakened
.-aid in Columbus that it would
about 4:15 a. m., flames already
-end an. arson investigator here
were roaring fiercely in a secondtomorrow. The marshall's office
floor room just above the main
said there was no indication that
entrance. Davis and other ,-tuthe fire was started deliberately.
dents reported seeing a fire In the
Most of those Injured were hurt
fireplace
before they retired.
jumping from upper story win
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
dows or climbing down ivy-covered
mers said, however, there were
walls as the fire blocked the main
several stories as to how the fire
entrance staircase of the dormi
st&rt
&d«
tory, oldest gothic collegiate struc
i "We Just can't say now how It
ture in the nation. There were
did start." he added.
several entrances and fire escapes.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
' $1 000,000.
Only 4 Walls Survive Fire
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
The dorar— whet* President
550 boys, 1b located In beautiful
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
rolling
hill country. It was foundattending Kenyon—was a 3-story
led In
in 1824 by Epi
Episcopal Bishop
ivy-covered grey-stone building.
nlth.
Two English
Only its 4-foot thick walls survived"
noblemen.
Lord
Kenyon and
the "fire.
Gambier,
provided
most
of the en-.
Listed n* critically huit were,
aowment As a result, the school
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich..
the
English
maintains many of
school traditions.
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Six Students Still Missing
In Kenyon College Dorm Fire
Gambier, O. (UP) *- Officials
said today all evidence indicated
that six stuctetits, missing since
yesterday when a fire destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon College
dormitory, had perished in the
blaze.
There were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously was not
expected to live. More than fif
teen students received minor
burns in the fire which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
pi esident, said the missing men's
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Mr. Chalmers said it probably
would not be safe to search me
ruins until late today when the
embers had cooled. He estimated
damage at $1,000,000.
The dead were Identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fentori,
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from1
windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.
N l n in K e n y o i n c o l ^ g e 8 t u d e n t * vvere either burned to death, fatally injured or missing and presumed
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19,
'i:\i.i t )fTBy as the seTTTOTfor bodies continued alter yesterday's dormitory fire at Gambier, Ohio. (NEA
el ton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shep
herd, 10, New York, N. Y.; Colon
Woodworlh, 20, Jamaica Plain :
Mass.: and Martin E. Mangel 17
New York, N. Y.
One of the injured students in
MANSFIELD, OHIO
the hospital said he saw Mr. Ahw
NEWS-JOURNAL
ajee dragging a fire hose into the
Circ. D. 23,878 • S. 24,118
basement of the blazing building
at the height of the fire.
Mr. Louis was last seen at 8
FEB 28 1943
,..
P. pi. when he told friends: "I'm
Gambler, ()., Feb. 28.—The
staying here for the weekend."
death toll In the Kenyon college
College officials said they had
abou
abandoned hope for Mr.
dormitory tire was JUiletl at nine
Pincus who last was seen in bed
today an the college president an
| by^ is roomate, shortly before
nounced that hope for six missing
the latter jumped for his life
students had been "given up" and
Mr. Shephard told friends' ho
one of two critically injured died.
was going to Columbus, O., for
By MARGUERITE MILLER
Dr. Gordon K. Chuhners said j
TkTi Bul-twov motorists
Many hves were suved ye.stetdav i n fh„ .
•
•«'<! they had picked him up on
college oflicialH have given up
the i oad from Columbus and dropbCCaus" °f'
hope of finding the six boys re
.s.rudentsKeWOn
ported missing previously. All
! available
sources
have
been
Gambfw'tXy^h"™ th£"'blac kine'd hidk of OldT' COm"unitr ot
I checked Their parents huve been
RO( KFORD, ILL.
j notified."
REGISTER-REPUBLIC
His announcement wuh made a*
suit of burns suffered in the
Circ. D. 31,777
blaze.
i attendants at Mercy hospital in
was injured when struck in the
I nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
[ None of the five Mansfield Lack by a stream of water from
death of Jack MacDonuld, of Ham
.Voung men attending Kenyon rea fire hose after he had ma do
FEB 2 8 1549
ilton. Ohio. MneDonald was criti
tory m
fire-swept, dormi- ihree trips into the burning build
cal ly injured in the early morning
ing to drag out students who had
blaze yesterday.
.Perhaps the most unusual
been
overcome by smoke.
Another student, Robert McFurstory of heroism was that of
Innd, of Ames. Iowa, wag removed
•dwin Collins of Grosse Point,
bcrt
tr^
?armal|e, Kenyon
from the critical list by hospital
Mich. Collins, a weight lifter
track and swimming coach,
attendants this morning. Twelve
was credited with saving the
was taken to a hospital at
lives of two students.
other students were burned serl
nearby Mt. Vernon suffering
J Ously and 15 students suffered
from exhaustion and shock re
L«0lIlnuijumped from the win sulting from his rescue efforts
minor burns in the fire that de
dow of his second floor room to
stroyed the 122-year-old dormitory.
a fire escape. Hanging to the and his aid to firemen.
Death Liat.
hot metal with one hand, he
Mansfield students at the colKnown dead were MacDonald
caught with his free hand a stu
gG ,m£lude: William J. Houk
of Mr- and Mrs.
Edward H. Brout. 19. Mt Vernon
dent who jumped from a third f™,
S Houk
¥
son of
Mr. and
L. S.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
38 ^
st Tou/n\ritt„.
•j38
West
i. a
'
N'. J.. and Marr S. Peck, Fentou.
floor window. Collins transferred ?
Townview circle
senr;
G
r
e
Mich. All throe died of Injuries
this student to the fire escape !£
^ ® Porterfield, so
President, Orders Roll
son of
suffered when they Jumped from
I frlm
another who jumped J?rs- Marie Piatt, 278 West
(all of AD Students
windows to escape the flames.
c£\u SCC07? story wind°w.
Fourth Street, a sophor
Collins suffered severe burns ^loyd Shawber, son of Mr an^
The mlasing, and officially pre
BULLETIN
and "™Mrs L L' ShaWK" 491 M."n
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwa
i"
Gambler, O., Feb. 28 (AP)
aven"e. a senior; Richard n
Will
Pilcher,
McArthur,
O
Jee m. Akron. Ohio; Albert J.I
—Kenyon college todav aban
and Leon Peris, Philadelbhia Davies' sor> of Mr and twt
Lewis, 19, Hatelton, Pa.; George
doned hope of finding alive the
the two students rescued bv Col' Howard K. Davies 40 Baht
Plncua, 19. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Ste
six students who were missing
:
Phan M Shepard, 19. New York.!
Iivjiiol ' "
' • >
wSS uSShrtSt
after a dormitory fire which
I.N
J
IK
1.1
>
b\
HArci
-""i
Airs
E
w'
.. < kiln Wood worth. 20, Jakilled two persons.
hn
«*»
VtoodUBd
roadi
il
»«cN,U8ht„n,
"mi' .i Hajn. Mass.. and Martin K
Mangel. 17. New York N Y
Gambier, O., Feb. 28 (UP) '
An ah-iullege roll call today was
expected to determine whether six
tuients still missine died in a

ped him off at the dormitory a
short time before the first started.
Messrs. Woodworth and Mangel
were last seen by friends in the
dormitory about midnight. They
said they were going to bed and
were not seen after that.
I1 ii emen said the fire apparent
ly started by sparks from an un-.
protected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Mr. Chalmers said the college
volunteer fire department was
hampered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's res
ervoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take wa!
a nearby well.
=

Student Heiws Save Many
Lives In Dormitory Fire

Fire Destroys
Dormitory at
Kenvon Coilf gA

'eSRSr

N-

W

fire that destroyed the 122-y^rold Kenyon college dormitt
lyyesteraay.
|
There were two known dead am
hospital attendants said one of th<
13 burned seriously was not ex
pected to live. More than li
students received minor burns ii
the fire which was discovered a
4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyor
president, said the all-college "rol
call would be made during classes
today. Many classes, however
were not scheduled until midmorning or later.
Fix Loss at Million
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
One student was in critical con
dition hut hospital attendants said
he probably would recover.
Eleven others were in serious
condition and more than 15 were
treated for minor injuries suffered
when they jumped from windows
to escape the flames.
Another student, Robert McFarland, Ames, la., was removed from
the critical list by hospital at
tendants this morning.
Climbed Down Ivy
. Pleven other students were in
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor injuries.
Mo si of the injured were hurt
when they jumped from windows
of the three-story building or
dambered down the ivy-covered
walls.
! iremen said the fire apparent
ly was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a par
ty in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's res
ervoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from a
nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
'be students for their behavior!
the way the\
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helped each
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Circ. D. 18.619

Two Dead,
Missing,Six
26
In jured in Dormitory Fire

OtylO LOJL^GELANDMARK BURNS. "Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the Kenyon college
AvipfUs at Gambier, O., was desUujedl^ fir^early Sunday morning. The 122-year-old structure
t the height of the blaze.
^sed about 100 students at the all-male instituti on. Una view
; ~ l l

c

q

Feared in Kenyon
Dormitory Blaze
(Picture on Page 2)
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(AP)—Six students, who were re
ported missing ir a million-dollar Kenyon college dormitory fire
yesterday, failed to appear for classes today. Fear mounted that they
were trapped in the inferno that claimed two lives and injured 26
others.
There was no official comment from college officials. However,
V- .yas minted out that if the students were out of town for the weekbably would have returned for classes this morning.
11 " '
-don K. Chalmers said the ruins of the 122-year-old
en , t icy pioi
,n
^0Q
He said the search
probe.
President Goi
sandstone building Werev
would probably start tomorrow.
Smoking debris was scattered
between the stone walls of "Old
Kenyon." It was the oldest build
ing on the campus of the school
for men.
That was all that was left of
the dormitory that housed 120
men. The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three hours of
. through. "mid
dle Kenyon" and adjoining wings
frearly Sunday.

t

LYNCHHURG, VA.
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As

were Jack McDonald of Hamilton.
By KEN DAVIS
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28,-JiP)— O., (20 North Sixth street) andl
College today listed six Robert McFarland of Ames. Ia.
students missing in a million-dol (707 Hodge avenue). McDonald
lar dormitory fire that killed two has a fractured skull. McFarland
others and injured 26 yesterday. was cut and burned about the
Firemen searched the ruins for head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night
bodies.
Towering above the helmeted at Kenyon College. Many of the
searchers were the guant stone boys donned stiff shirts and dress
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the clothes. Students were in and out
oldest building on the campus of of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
the school for men.
By midnight the fun began to
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that slacken. The boys began taking
housed 120 men. The four-foot off up the grand staircase to
walls of gray stone withstood three their rooms. Many already were
hours of fire that raged through in bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A
•Middle Kenyon" and adjoining cheery fire crackled in the great
fireplace.
wings early Sunday.
An hour later, fire was raging
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
18-year-old sophomore and for section. Officials believed a spark
mer tennis player at Akron West from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazeltown, thought the flames could be con
tained with the fire walls sepa
Pa. (4445 East Walnut street).
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. rating the wings from the main
part of the structure.
V.. (1841 East 22nd street.)
But the fire vaulted upward
Stephen Shepard of New York
and raced along the common roof.
(290 West End avenue).
Frightened students dived head
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain. Mass. (64 Ellendale street.) first from second and third-story
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old windows. Others tried descending
son of a New York retail store the walls down the ivy that mat-1
ted the damp stone.
executive <200 E. 90th street).
•Still other jumped for nearby
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon. fire escapes. They were blocked
N. Y* 19-ycar-old premedtcal by flame-filled halls from reach
student He tried unsuccessfully ing them normally. Brout was
to jump from the window of his killed in this manner; his room
room to a fire escape some feet mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
along the wall and three stories non. N. Y„ Jumped Just ahead of
him. Sanders made It with com
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich paratively minor injuries.
Students and townspeople, hast
He died of bums in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon. O. ily aroused from the tiny village
Mercy Hospital reported two of Gambler, performed many Zeats
m
of heroism.
other men critically hurt. They a#

T

Fire
Destroys College Dormitory

Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O., (1581 main entrance, firemen from nearby J
Orlando Ave.); Albert J. Louis. I Mount Vernon. O.. said. Tom Davis.
Hnielton, Pa.. (445 E. Walnut of Bronxville. N. Y., said that when
street); George Pincus. Brooklyn, he was awakened about 4:15 a.m..
N. Y.,' (1841 E. 22nd street); Ste-1 flames already were roaring flerce'phan M. Shephardr New York City ly in a second-floor room Just
till-malr ,290 West End avenue), and" Colin above the main entrance.
Davis and other students report
were fearful that the death M. Woodworth. Jamaici Plains,
ed seeing a Are in the fireplace
toli might"be" higher. Five student?- Mass., (64 Allendale),
stir were unaccounted for tonight1 Most of those injured were hurt before they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
anS officials told n school meeting jumping from upper story windows
"probably no more than two of or climbing down ivy-covered mers said, however, there were
U em were away from the campus Walls ns the fire blocked the main several stories as to how the fire
for the week-end."
Entrance staircase of the 122-year- started.
"We Just can't say how It did
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., (712 old dormitory, oldest Gothic collegSoi th Adelaide street), died of ]|ate structure in the nation. There start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
burns tonight—nearly 14 hours WCre several entrances and fire
$1,000,000.
after the blaze. Edward Hrout. 20. *(SCapes.
Firemen were hampered fighting
a pre-med student from Mount
The dorm — where President
Vernon, N. Y.. died trying to Jump putherford B. Hayes roomed while the blaze because of a .shortage of
from a third-floor window to a attending Kenyon-was a three- water. Fire departments from
sec ad-story fire escape.
j itory ivy-covered grey-stone build- Mount Vernon nnd Danville helped
fH&n estimated 100 students were
Only its four-foot thick walls the Gambier firemen.
Kenyon. with an enrollment of
routed from their beds at 4 a.m. a? iurvived the fire,
flat
roared through historic "old
Listed as critically hurt were 550 boys, is located in beautiful,
Kr von Hall.''
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich.. (7L rolling hill country. It was founded,
Pcif the injured. 12 were hospitaliz- South Adelaide St.): Jack McDon- in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phil
ander Smith. Two English nobleed and 15 released after treatment aid, Hamilton. O.. '20 *°*}h
|men, Lord Kenyon and Lord Gamfor cuts and bruises. Three of those street), and Robert McFarland.
McFar
<tf.^,e.
I hospitalized wire reported in criti- Ames. Iowa (707 Hodge Ave ).
Ibier.
.JjM& °f
the (Jcadpy>
1 Tb« fire apparently was caused tment Aa a result, the agfcaol main_ _
The students reported missinp. when sparks from a fireplace
igajt j tains many of the EugUa£
|werc.
' ed a rug in a room adjacent to tbcjtraditiop*
C ambler. O.. Feb. 27 (AP)-One
ent was killed jumping for a
fire escape, another died of burns
and 20 were injured today as fire
depl oyed a 122-year-ol^ dormitory

>4 ' v
U ad and
.•iffctltlditlfc said one of
tire • .111 teen burned seriously was
Circ. D. 8.562
not expected to live. More than
fifteen students received minor
burns in the fire which was dis
covered at four a.m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
president, said the missing men's .
absence could not be established |
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins until
late today when the embers had
cooled. He estimated damage at ging a nre nose into tna
$1,000,000.
of the blazing building at the height (
The known dead were identified ofmcnu.
as Edward H. Brout. nineteen, Mt. I Louis was last seen at eight p.
Vernon, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, when he told friends: "I'm staying
Fenton, Mich. Both died of injuries here for the weekend."
1
Woodworth and Mangel were last
_ ,
•
i suffered when they Jumped from
c
College officials said they ha« seen by friends in the dormitory
Thirteen Others aerious.y windows to escape the flames.
about abandoned hope for Ptncul about midnight. They said they were
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee. who last was seen in £*** his, going to bed and were not seen after
Burned in Tragedy at
nineteen. Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, roommate, shortly before the lat-, that.
Ohio College
nineteen, Hazelton, Pa.; George ter jumped for his life.
Chalmers said the college volun
Pincus, nineteen, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Shephard told friends he was go teer fire department was hampered
„.1Iotc,D n r»ffieials said to- Stephen M. Shephard. nineteen, ing to Columbus. O.. for the
by the lack of water and could dof
JSTStSriSSSSS Stat IS. |N« York. N Y, Colon Woodworth end But two motorists said thej little to halt the spread of flame J
d
amdents <-toi*.su* aincc yestei;du twenty, Jamaica Plain Mass^ and had iHuked torn
reservoir tan*
up ou th*
. When
rri.c. the
— school's
—
—-w
jghen a fire destroyed ,he 132-year- Martin E. Mangel, seventeen. New 1 from Columbus and dropped him vent fay the fire fighters had f
old k ""y""
Dormitory, had York, N. Y.
off at the dormitory a short time 1 uke ^ter from a nearby well I
I One of the injured students in the before, the fire broke out.
I
»
isM WTIie blaze.
pertsr
hospital said he saw Ahwajee drag
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6 Missing After
Dormitory Blaze
Are Feared Dead

^kiJVAYV, MICH.
|r.
NEWS
^" - ™ r '
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IRug Ignited 1
At Fireplace g *Flames Were Lapping At Our FeJtS
Likely Cause 1 Say Students Who Jumped To Safety
A \fRTTTT?

MOf MBIER,O.-UP)- Kenyan _£gltoday abandoned^ nope of
finning alive the six students miss-1
ing after a dormitory fire which
killed two persons and injured 26
in a million dollar blaze.
•J*. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
12.5f> p. ni. that hope had been
abandoned.
,
At the time searchers still wcro
unable to dig into the debris of
old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the /ire swept early Sunday morn- 3
1 nff*
MIC HIGAN STUDENT DEAD.
The missing students:
,0«rn<>»t Ahwajee of Akron. O., 18 y. r-old sophomore; Albert J
Lewi Hazclton. Pa.; George Pln-i™9' of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen
Milliard, New York; Colin Woodworth, Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Mar
tin L. Mangle, 18-year-old son of
a New A ork retail store executive.
I 1 6 dead:
ward Brout of Mount Vernon,
v., 19-year-old premcdical stu
dent; he tried unsuccessfully to •
jump from the window of his room..
Si fl.r.c cscaPe some feet along
t-hrrwall and three stories up.
h . d S S,
he died of
Mercy
at fcearby

vf e c k o f P e n t o n - Mich.;
burns in Mercy Hospital
Hospital reported one
Mount Vernon, O.
»
crittca'ly hurt. He ig
mm,
,CPPnaId of Hamilton, n.
Mel onald has a skull fracture and
postibie lung injury.
Saturday night was dance night
fn ™H n y ° n f C ° U t g C - S t u d «nts were
von" all
°f« S t ° r l c " 0 1 d K c n *
yon ail evening.
DIVE FROM WINDOWS. ft
slacken !*''By^^

bcgan

A cheery fire crackied tathe
fireplace.
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great
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. That's the way Murray Segal, 22-year-old
KejMrgj^Cpllrge sophomore from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
sumrru'd up "Ws leap from the second floor of a
blazing dormitory early today. Another student,
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, IN. Y., died at
tempting to jump from a third-floor window to
a second-story fire escape.
Young Segal and others said |hat flames vir
tually were lapping at their feel as they made
smoke-blinded dives to safety irom the upper
floors of "Old Kenyon Hall." Thf>y were among
27 injured.
Young Segal said he was awakened by "a lot
of voices, both inside and out, yelling 'fire, fire."'
"The fellow who lived in bacjc of me, Leon
Peris of Philadelphia, also was yelling fire. I
got out of bed and slipped on a pfir o$ pants and
shoes,'' Segal continued.
"Peris came into my room as lv had no means
of escape because his room wa.^ surrounded by
flames.
"I took the mattress from my window seat and
threw it out the window. I, jituped from the
second-story window ledge. The upper part of

KafI u hit
V»S4* the
I L A wt nG.Ann
Vtii4 my Iowa
*v>
my body
mattress, but
legs missed
It.
"I landed on jmy right foot which immediately
crumpled under me. Some students who were
in the yard in front of the building carried me
to another building, where I lay for about a half
hour before I was taken to the hospital.
"I guess I am pretty lucky to have only a
fracture of the right ankle and some bruises on
my spine."
Voices yelling "fire" also awakened Robert
Cohn of Stamford, Conn.
"I jumped up and the room was full of smoke,"
young Cohn said. "I opened the door and a blast
of hot air and flame hit me. I closed the door
and opened the window and tried to awaken my
roommate, George Pincus.
"I told him the building was on fire. He was
still sound asleep. I think he got up 'as I jumped
out the third floor window of my room." (George
Pincus is one of five listed by Kenyon College as
missing.)
Young Cohn said he did not remember what
happened to him after he jumped from a third
floor window.
"I came to m a car on the way to the hospital
and I consider myself lucky to be in no worse con
dition than I am," be said.
.—"-I
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27 Are Hurt
In Ohio College Dorm Fir

,TWO

HEI.rED TO SAFETY.

great $11
*
hnf metal nreescape, a weight
lifter
from
Michigan
caught
two
An hour later, fire- was raging
fellow students jumping from the
dormitory windows. '
While flames licked at his face,
from the fireplug* 'ignited a"Vy
Edwin Collins, of Grosse Pointe,
I or a fev minutes fire fitrii"fira
cased others to safety.
thought the flames would bo conCollins jumped from his own
,h<
f
rc
walls
s
in^the^b ' '
®pnratsecond-story window in the blaz
ing dormitory and caught hold of
the structure!0"1 ^ m8i" part
the fire escape.
But the fire vaulted i award
The first student he grasped was
0"? ihc
FrSl:1,H
plunging down from the third
fir J re
students dived head
floor. Collins transferred him to
first from second and third-storv
the fire escape.
Uc
fvyth
With hot metal searing the palm
ted the damp stone.
of his hand, he caught another
Others jumped for nearby fire
student jumping from an adjoin
escapes. They were blocked bv
ing second-story window and
from ~
swung him over to the fire escape.|
Finally, Collins dropped
thai
ground. He was hospitalized ntJ
.Mercy Hospital for facial burnM
Of Gambler, performed^nany feats
of heroism.
%
'and badly scorched hands.
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am BIER, Ohio, Feb. 27
guess I am
G
pretty lucky to have only a fracture of the
right ankle and some bruises on my spine."

Leaps From Windows
| Injure Many Students
In $1 Million Fire.
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Lack of Water
Hampers Fight
Against Blaze
BULLETIN
LAM BIER, 0., Feb. 28.—(TP)
—The death toll In the Keujon
college dormitory fire stood at
"Mie today ns one of two crltlc«Uj injured died.

From Pr« M DUpxlrhrx
LAMBIER, 0 , Feb. 28—The of
ficial death toll or a fire Which
destroyed Kenyon College's 1'".
ye«r-old donfllfUlJ IIIII }«H s r day
lose to eight today.
"Reluctantly," said the college's
Piesllent, "officials have aban
doned any hope" that six students
previously reported as missing had
survived.
P,"ijpre the announcement, two
"(her students already had been
definitely established as dead.

tail To SIiom
'

Before classes began this morn
ing. college officials hoped that
perhaps the six missing youths
had, unknown to their companions,
gone away from town during the
week-end.
But none of them
j- ho wed up.
In addition, onp of the 13 stu
dents injured seriously is not ex
pected to live.
Fifteen other students received
less serious injuries.
None From Tri.Stale

President Gordon K. Chalmers
said the ruins of the sandstone
building were still too hot to
J searc h. He said the search prob
ably would start tomorrow.
(None of those dead was from
the Tri-StSte area.)
One of the injured students In
the hospital said he saw student
Ernest Ahwajee dragging a "fire
hose into the basement of the
blazing building at the height of
the fire. He was never seen again.
Last Seen in Be ( |
College officials said fhev had
ahandoned hope for J 9-year-old
George Pincus last seen in bed by
[Ibis ''nominate, shortly) before the
latter jumped for bis life.
The roommate, Rohert'Cohn. who
is in serious condition, said he
told young Pincus;
"You got to jump! It's the only
way out!"
He said Pincus dirt not Jump
with him. The room was destroyed.
11 nspita I authorities here said
an injured student, Jack M-acDon«ld of Hamilton, 0., was in criti
cal condition .and sinking fast. He
suffered a fractured skull.
Student Reentering
Another student was In critical
condition, hut hospital attendants
said he probably would recover.
Eleven other students were In
serious condition and 15 were,
treated for minor injuries. Most of
• lie injured were hurt when they
Jumped from windows of the threestory building or clambered down
the ivy-covered walls.
The fire apparently started when
sparks from a fireplace ignitpd
furnishings after a party In the
dormitory lounge.
A former Kenyon student who
attended a dance at Kenyon Satur
day night said today that insuf
ficient fire escapes were to blame
for the deaths. Fred Jewett, 23,
salfl there were no fire escapes on
he front part of thv structure.
,
• he college volunteer fire de-i
partment was hampered bv tht/
Luk of watsi- and c<H*ki do IHtl«
• he school x reservoir tank weni
dry.
(
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2 Killed. 26 Students Hurt in College I ire
5 Minting Aftpr I.on*
O f K e n y a n Oo r mi t ory
Gambler, 0., Feb. 27 <P» One
student was killed Jumping for
a fire escape, another died of
burns and 26 were injured today
as fire destroyed a 122-year-old
dormitory at Ken^j^Cyliege.
Officials of the exclusive allmale school were fearful that the
death toll might be higher. Five
students still were unaccounted
for tonight and, officials tnld a
school meeting, "Probably no
more than two of them were
away from the campus for the
week end."
Marc S. Peck, Fentou, Mich.,
died of burns tonight nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward
Brout, 20 years old, a pre-med
student from Mount Vernon,
N.Y., died trying to Jump from
a third-floor window to a second
story ft re escape.
AN ESTIMATED 100 students
were routed from their beds at
4 a.rn as flames roared through
historic "Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the Injured, 11 were hos
pitalized and 13 released after
treatment for cuts and bruises.
Three of those hospitalized were
reported In critical condition.
The students reported missing
jg

were:

***- **

Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.; Al
bert J. Louis, Hnzelton, Pa.;
George Pincys. Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Stephen M. Shephard, New York
City; and Colin M. Woodworth,
Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Of the live, all but Shephard
were seen in the dormitory be
tween midnight and 3 a.m., stu
dents told c o liege officials.
Friends of Shephard said he
planned lo iptnd the week end In
Columbus.
The slat# Are marshal's office
said in Columbus that It would
send an arson Investigator her#
tomorrow. The marshal's office
said there was, no Indication that
the fire was slatted deliberately.

Concluded From Page 1
of the endowment. As a result,
the school maintains many of the
English school traditions.
THOSE HOSPITALIZED for
treatment, as reported by school
officials, were:
Robert Levy, Elklns Parks, Pa.
Murray Segal, Brooklyn, NA.
Robert Frenkel. New York City.
Sol Bolgen, Philadelphia.
Edwin Collins, Grosse Point,
Mich.
Bertram Josephson, New York
City.
John McNaughton, Detroit,
jtfartin Nemer, Philadelphia.
Robert Cohn, Stamford, Conn.
HOSPITAL ATTACHES at
Mount Vernon, some five miles
west of here, reported two other
students were treated and re
leased. They were listed as:
Joseph Smuckler, Philadelphia,
cuts and bruises;' and Dick Furbey, Marietta. O.. shock.
The college infirmary said it
treated three others:
Lorie Bright, Philadelphia;
Robert Bowen, Mountain Lakes,
N.Y.; and Charles Fow, Phila
delphia.
Segal broke an ankle and suf
fered other injuries wljen he
missed a mattress while leaping
from a secoiid-lloot^wu^OYY
•'
had thrown out the mattress
from his bed.

MOST OF THOSE injured were I

hurt jumping from upper story

1

•
At least two Kenyon College students perished when
-"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the Kenyon campus
at Gambier, O., was destroyed by fire e . a r 'Y y e \
(TOP)
The 122-year-old structure, which housed about
100 students at the all-male institution is shown at the
height of the'blaxe. (BOTTOM)—John Humphry. student

from Ktnilworth, 111..

belongings among salvaged articles w

murJ" th.

windows or climbing down Ivycoveted walls as the lire blocked
lb# main entiance staircase of
the dormitory, oldest Gothic col
legiate structure In the nation.
There wore several entrances and
Are escapes.
The dorm—where President
Rutherford, B. Hayes roomed
while attending Kenyon was a
three-story grey-stone building.
Only its 4-foot thick walls sur
vived the Are.
Listed as critically hurt wefe
Jack McDonald. Hamilton, O.,
and Robert McFarland. Ames. la.
The Are apparently was caused
when sparks from a Hreplace Ig
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
the main entrance, firemen from
nearby Mount Vernon, O., said.
Tom Davis of Bronxville. N.Y..
said that when he was awakened
about 4:15 a.m., flames
already
were roaring fiercely in a secondfloor room just above the main
entrance.
'
DAVIS AND OTHER students

i'VrVT. STK.

place before they retired,
c a m p u s . T h e f l a m e - g u t t e d r u i n s o f t h e o o r m i t o r y M ervMMB
Kenvon President Gordon Chalin the background. (AP Wlrephotos.)
A mers said, however, there were
in me
«
r
Wr Hi several stories as to how the Are
: starled.
"We just can't say now how It
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
$1,000,000.
Firemen were hampered fight
ing the blaze because of a short
age of water. Fire departments
from Mount Vernon and Danville
helped the Gambler firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
550 boys, is located In beautiful |
irolling* hill country. It was
in 1824 by Episcopal
afppndcd
CIIMM-. Two.
i Bishop
!Knglydi Philander
noblemen. Lord Kenyon
«r>/< ^.ti',1 i.-mhicr. nrovided most

TRENTON, N. J.
TIMES
Circ. D. S4.054
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College Fire
11 Fatal to 2;
; 6 Are Missing
MBIER, O. — AP—•.
listed six studen??
imisfcng in a million-dollar dormlAre that killed two others
'and! injured 26 yesterday. Fireft* searched the ruins for bodies.
Ht MTvering above the helmeted
.'•archers were the gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building on the campus of
the school for men.
Thot was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withatoori
.three hours of Are that nufttt
r« »r .> • MMdl# KerrjronV anr ,»ft.
|.
n •
f t • enr I V
' The'WIK^'sAjAnn
Ernest Ahw*iae of Akrcm. Ohio,
18-vear-old sophomore amT for
mer star tennis player at
West High School; Albert J
Hazelton. Pa.; George Pi
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepard'
New York; Colin Wood worths Ja
maica Plain, Mass.; Martin B.
Mangle, 18-year-old son of a New
York retail store executive. 1
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non. N. Y., 19-year-old premedical
student. He tried unsui'<fulh
to jump from the window ofi hu>
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stSrtes
up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, lHich:
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernoi^p,
Merey Hospital reported
id tUff
other men critically hurt • Thfer
were Jack McDonald of Hamilt
imiltoa.
Ohio, and Robert McFarlandi M
ofl
Ames, Iowa.
McDonald hass i( a
fractured skull. McFarland
cut and byned about the h
and feet. '
mtM
Saturday night was dance
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
By midnight the fyn began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
Are crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, Are was raging
up the aged section. Officials be
lieved a spark from the fireplace
ignited a rug. For a few minutes
fire fighters thought the flamei
could be contained with the flr
walls separating the wings fro:
the main p&i t of the structure.
Rut the Are vaulted.upwa; J an
r^cyL*iatj% Uncommon roof. J

a

Abandon Hope For Six
Students Missing In
College
Confla
Many Acts Of Heroism Recorded As
Injured Are Rescued By Classmates
GAMBIER, (APj-Kenyon college today abandoned hor
(of finding
alive tne six siudims wno
missing after
WHO were
\\
0 ----dormitory fire which killed two persons.
I
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the college's president, ar
I nounced at 12:55 p. m. (est) that hope had been abandons
All available sources have been checked," he said "Thei
r^ntc have
hotra Knm.
r,* .1 i#
parents
been notified."
At the time searchers feiiU were .unable lo <ik into Lk
idebris of "Old Kenyon" dean,lory, which the fir ^ve
' V Sunday
Sunf flV morning.
mnrninr*
*
early

I

ffSmhEorf
vin eph ^

The missing students were: 1
ERNEST AHWAJEE of Akron il.v aroused from The tfny"villa
0., 18-year-old sophomore and for of Gambier, performed many ft
of heroism.
mer star tennis player at Akror
* * *
West high school.
GAMBIER
MAYOR Charles Cat
ALRLR'l J. LEWIS of Hazelton
penter won Kenyon college's put
Pa
GEORGE PINCUS of Brooklyn lie thanks by dashing up the'er
tire three floors of the main sta
V. Y.
STEPHEN SHEPARD of New case during the height of the fire
He sought to rescue any student;
York,
COLIN WOODWORTH of Jamai still alive m the inferno of flames
ca Plain, Mass.
Edwin Collins of Grosse Polufc
MARTIN E. MANGEL, 18-year Mich., a powerful lad who lift
old son of a New York retail store weights for fun, jumped from hi
executive.
second-floor room to a fire escape
I he dead were:
He hung by one hand.
EDWARD BROL'T of Mount
With the other arm he caugh
Vernon, N. Y., 19-year-old prefi,' jUCI?nt who iumPed from the
medical student. He tried unsuc thud floor. He transferred himjtt
cessfully to jump from the window the fire escape.
of his room to a fire escape some
Again his arm went out am
feel along the wall and three
caught a student who jumped from
stories up.
an adjoining window. He trana
MARt s. PECK of Fenton, Mich
red him to the fire escape.T
He died of burns in Mercy hospital
I'lames were licking at his face
at nearby Mount Vernon. 0.
1(1 thp firAe csca e
u
Mercy hospital reported one man f" ,,
"i
P was burnfl
pa m of his hand- Collins
critically injured. He is Jack Mc {? ,.
Donald of Hamilton, 0. He suf [ n>,,y ^ave "P and made his way
Icred a skull fracture and possible u° 8 . ®,y- He is a Patient at Mercy
•ung injuries.
hospital at Mount Vernon.
&pf !
Another student, Robert McFar* * •
land of Ames, la., originally was I
DAYLIGHT the worst was
reported critically hurt. He is re °v*r- Soon *fter 7 a. m. the fire
ported improved today. He suffer ?.ad di«d to little guttering boned cuts and burns about the head f!rcs « the debris. Only the walls
Mfcrt.
th.t Kenyon college "
* *
Kpiscopal Bishop Philander Chase

evening

°nC "01<l

Kenyon"

122

<" ™">ory fu'ah* " )U!' "

-

guess- -1 am pretty lucay
lucky io
to
By midnight the fun began to "1 slacken. The boys began taking off have only a fracture of the right
UP the grand staircase to their ankle and some bruises on my
rooms. Many already (were in bed spine, said Murray Segal, 22-yearBy 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery old sophomore from Brooklyn, N.
fire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging "I woke up with lots of voices
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
both inside and out
tion. Officials believed a spark side .W-S
the building. I got out of bed
Trom (he fireplace ignited a rug.
shoes
°d °n * Palr °f pant3 and
For a few minutes fire fighters
nought the flames could be con
back of
of
Iived ,in
in back
aincd within the fire walls scna- m»"The
i»„fellow
» who
*ho lived
ns °£ fbdadelphia,
"ting the wings from the main camp t "
•art of the structure.
surroun°dp'hyhr°^,m' His room was
d
y flames* 1 took th<=
But the fire vaulted upward and IS

iS

rammon
iTl
Frightened

"f out
. "'
h
Ut."if
£ 7
the
wlnd
students dived head threw
IlL
ow. I
u°
se
rst from second and third-story dow lJriil
cond-story win
ledge
edgeindows. Others tried ripsrn,^i«„
tindows.
descending .TJ
ne wa.ls down the ivy that matted <KpTm^UPPer^art of my body hit
ihc mattiess. My legs missed it."
(e damp stone.
* *
*
[Still others jumped for nearbv
rc escapes. The, were blocked AND SO IT WENT. Every story
flame filled halls from reaching was much the same. Slcep-drugged
cm

normally. Brout

r00f

was killed

ndow s

I lth Vwoke'

and

pulled 0n SOme

this manner: his roommate Saul #m !l i. ^led t0 get into Ramendcrs of Mount Vernon. N. Y filled halls, then jumped. Some
mped just ahead of him Sanders were lucky; some weren't.
Kenyon President Gordon K.
' d c n v. , i h c . - . n p a r a t i \ ( i \ m i n o r
|u rirs
Chalmers said it would take SI •
Students and townspeople, hast- 000,000 to
"Old Kenyon."

eny0n Hal1" oIdest buildi«k

on the Kenyon college campuf
27. The 122-year-olcTiFriicture housed about ,
ail-male ins ,tution. This view was made at the height of the blaze. tAP
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Abandon Any Hope
For Six 'Missing'
(iambier, O. — The office of the president of Kenyon coJJje^e reported today that officials "have reluctantly alKilMWPS 1 !
any hope" that six students still missing did not die in the fire
tjiat destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon dormitory early yes
terday.
t|'i

Dr -

Gordon K. Chalmers, president, said at 12:3o p. m.

He declined to say what he thought
started the fire.
Fire Chief Carrdl! D. White of
Mount Vernon inclined toward the
spark theory.
Just to be sure, Charles R LaMonda, chief of the state arson
bureau, planned to begin an inves
tigation this afternoon.
The arson chief will have little
to work with. The building where
President Rutherford B. Hayes
roomed while a student at Ken
yon is just a shell.
Campus life was as nearly nor
mal as possible today. Students
walked to the "Great Hall," where
in the old English tradition the
students dine in front of presi
dent's high table.
•

•

*

THE COLLEGE, principally en
dowed at the beginning by Lord
venyon and Lord Gambier of Eng
land, stands in aged .quietness atop
a rolling hill five miles east of
Mount Vernon in central Ohio.
Enrollment before the weekend
tiagedy was 550—about four times
the prewar student population.
Students seriously injured and
treated or confined at the college
infirmary included:
EDWARD H. STANSFIELD, JR.
of Akron.
STANLEY JACKSON of Steubenville, 0.
An unidentified student treated
and released.
^ RI( HARD H RBEE of Marietta,
Most of the students confined to
Ahe college infirmary are sutler
ing from shock or minor laccraj&ions.

(EST) that he expected to issue an
official statement. He would not
indicate what his official state
ment would say.
Two were known dead and hos
pital attendants said one of the 13
burned seriously was not expect
ed to live. More than 15 other stu
dents received minor burns in the
fire.
DR. CHALMERS said^each stu
dent group, such as fraternities
and other campus organizations,
was convassing its membership to
determine if all were accounted
for. Earlier plans for an all-college
roll call during class periods were
abandoned when it was felt it
would be impossible to get all the
550 students on the campus at one
time.
Chalmers
said it probably
would not be safe to search the
inins until late today when the
embers had cooled. He estimated
damage at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,'
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee
19. Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis!
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus
19 Brooklyn. N. Y ; stephan M.
Shephard, 19, New York, N Y
Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
Eleven other students were in
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor injurU'.s. Moat ckl Utti uijmed
hurt
when they jumped from windows M
of the three-story building or

clambered down the lvy-coi'vi
- Jv '• i-.vj
FIREMEN said the fire appa
ently was started by sparks fro
an unprotected fireplace after
party in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volu
teer fire department was hampe
ed by the lack of water and coul
do little to halt the spread <
flames. When the school's resei
voir tank went dry the fire fig!
ters had to take water from
nearby well.
There was no panic during th
blaze, and Chalmers commende
the students ,for their behavic
and the way they helped eac
other. About 75 students wer
temporaarily housed in othe
dormitories and private homes.
Firemen said the students i:
the buildings' two wings manage*
to save their personal belonging
but those in the central sectioi
where the fire started lost every
thing.
Edwin Collins, Grosse Point
Mich., a weight lifter, was cred
ited with saving the lives of tw<
students.

• walls|j®*.viv | J i

COLLINS jumped from the w
: dow of his second-floor room
| a fire escape. Hanging to the 1
metal with one hand, he caug
with his free hand a student w
, jumped from a third-floor wi
dow. Collins transferred this stu
ent to the fire escape and caug
another who jumped from a se
ond story window.
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms.
The dormitory fire was not tl
first such tragedy to hit Kenyc
college.
Nearly 44 years ago to the dt
the Kenyon Military acaden
building was destroyed by fir
and three students lost their live
That fire, like yesterday's, brol
out early on a Sunday mornin
The fire occurred Feb. 24, 190

DETROIT, MICH.
. NEWS
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rut, hr caught

from «tr

adjoining second-story window
and also transferred him to
fire escape.
Finally, seared bv flames
his almost unbelievable fl
Collins dropped to the grov
lie was hospitalized in net
M|unt Vernon, O., with fai
bui s and scorched hands.
McNaughton was injured wl
struck in the back by a streanN
water from a fire hose. He
..jde three trips into the burnj
jiglding to drag out stude
ov< come by smoke.
LEAPS COST LIVES OF 2
^I'eck and Brout tried unsuccdb*
fully to make similar leaps to
s.tfety. Peck, injured as hi
er
plunged
to the ground and sufflkr
pirn
from burns, died in •hev
unt Vernon hospital,
rW
former basket ball player
2 Killed in College*'
Fenton High School, he was a
Dorm; 6 Missing
jopmallsm sophomore at Kenyon
on i a sports writer on the colleget
pa or. He was the only child I
, (tjee Picture on Page 28.)
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peck. The
elder Peck owns the Rowrna
MBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(/PW
•Hioater in Fenton.
Firemen today searched the mil
p Most of the injured were hurt
of a Ken^onCollegedormltoli.'
in Jumping from upper story
for six stiKlenTs""Trnff!Thg in ™
Wi flows or climbing down Ivy-;
$1,000,000 fil-e in
covered walls as the fire blocked)
which a Michi
ihe main entrance stain
gan student
the 122-year-old dormitory
leaped to his
G thlc collegiate structure
dqath and three
nation.
Detroiters were
• There were several entrances
among the 26
arid fire escapes.
injured.
R HOUSED 120 STUDENTS |
}
Known dead
The dorm, where Ptrsfitamr
in the spectacuRutherford a Hayes
omed|
1 a r blaze Sun
while attending Kenyon. \\>*» a
day were Marc
three-story sandstone building.
S. Peck. 10, of
Only its four-foot-thick wal s reFenton. Mich., and Edward Brout,
:|baincd standing after the fire.
10, of Mount Vernon. N. Y. ™
Saturday night was dance fright
The injurfd Detroiters
at Kenyon College. Many «
Edwin Collins. 2 V e r n i e r
boys donned stiff shirts and
cle, Grosse Pointe: John
clothes. Students were in at
McNaughton, 1478 Burns avenue,
of historic Old Kenyon dor
and William K. Hass, 8651 Laall evening.
.
Sal le boulevard.
By midnight the fun beg
Hanging by one hand from a
slacken. The students bega
hot metal fire escape, while
ing up the grand stairca
flames licked at his face, Collins
their rooms. By 3 a. m. i
caught two fellow students Jump
quiet. A rheery fire rrack
Ing from dormitory windows and
the great fireplace.
eased them to safety.
An hour later fire was r
up the sged "Middle Kc
-JUMPS FROM WINDOW
section. Officials believed a
As flames raced through the
from the fireplace ignited
building, Collins, a weight lifter,
FIRE VAULTS TO ROOF
jumped from his own secondFor a few minutes the flv
1
story window and caught hold of
ers thought the flames co<
contained, with the fire walll sep
the fire escape.
aratlng the wings from th< main
The first student he grasped
part of the structure.
w is plunging down 1mm the
But the fire vaulted Upward
Juitl
and raced along the common roofhim to the f l i
College officials repor. l that
With the hot rtHP^«unK
in
none of the six students 1; ed as
missing appeared for vja^es
today. Fear mounted that] they
had been trapped in the inferno.
(None of the missing students
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Edwin Collins, 22, of Grosse Pointe, who saved the lives of two students
stfous |
(tormiiory
Kenyan -C4l]»». Qamb.^r., O,K^d
* classrmw, B«rh.e tfoyt..i
Telephoto.

•J!1™ Tales ol Heroism Emerge
From Kenyon College Fire

PONTIAC
PRESS

Gr'c. D. 42,615

GAMBIER, Ohio—UP—Out of the tragic early morning fire
tha4 destroyed historic old Kenyon dormitory at Kenyan co^ege
early Sunday came many stories of heroism today.
Perhaps the most unusual was that of Edwin Collins, Grosse
Pointe, Mich., a weight lifter, credited with saving the lives of two
students.
Collins Jumped from the window of his second floor room to a
fire escape. Hanging to the hot metal with one hand, he caught
with his free a student who jumped from a third floor window.
Collins transferred this student to the fire escape and caught
another who Jumped from a second story window.
Collins suffered .severe burns about the face and arms.
Will Pilcher, McArthur, Ohio, and Leon Perls, Philadelphia,
the two students rescued by Collins were not seriously hurt.
John McNaughton, Detroit, was injured when struck in the
back by a stream of water from a fire hose after he had three trips
into the burning building to drag out students who had been over
come by smoke.
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Kenyon, with an M
enrolmeeniL
550> is tocate^an
beaMtifu.
• ispfi

It
court*.
founded in ikM
Bishop Philander Chase.
Two
English noblemen. Lord Kenyon
and Lord Gambler, provided most
of the endowment As a result,
the school maintains many of
thr English school traditions.
11 has a. uauoaal rt»jtial«M»
in the teaching of literature, and
creative writing
4
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ERNEST AHWAJEE of Akron,
sophomore and former star tennis
player at Akron West High School,
ALBERT J. LEWIS, Hazeltort,
pa.
GEORGE PINCUS, Brooklyn,
. Y-

(Picturot on Page 2 and 1 3 ) '
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walls Q
qf( stone withstood three iserlously Injured. They are John
raged through McNaughton, 22, of 1475 Burns
£re
Middle kenyon and adjoining a junior, and William K Hass"
winRaof 8651 LaSalle.
The missing students are:
DANCE NIGHT

O., FcriL 28 (APJ

Saturday night was dance night
at 'Konyon. Many of the boys
donned " stiff shirts and dress
c|pthes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all
6V*pIng'
Bv midnight the fun began to

—Edwin Collins of Grosk/
Poinle, Mich., accomplish
tin almost unbelievable fe*,
of physical strength in savins
STEPHEN SHEPARD. NewpT.'he^tte",Xl?
the lives of two KonvnntkJ
ONWOODWORTH. W=.
» ££*
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UPWARD BROUT, Mount Ver-! . Officials
believedJ a st>ai •
triad unsuccessfully from the fireplace ignited a rug

Two
Fen ton,
xwo students,
students one
one from
from Fenton.
Mich., were killed. Six are missing and believed buried in the
•
r^iiiMo n ir
I I
<..»£!•» Ke"y°n wight lifter,
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Another student jumped from
an adjoining second story window
r. T i t caught him in b's Power-

ful left arm and transferred hitr
to safety on the escape.
Finally he could etnnj
He fell to the ground
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Collins is a patient at Merd
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John Hiunphrys of Kenllworth, 111., one of the students
who escaped the fire in "Old Kenyon" (background), the
i jj kc'iyon College (O.) dormitory, sorting his belongings and
( bedding on the campus lawn after the disastrous fire

°.* Feb 28.—(U.RyiOfficials said today ail evidence
Waicated that six students,
^ice yesterday when a fire deteoyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon
illege dormitory, had perished in
ie blaze.
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Six Students
issing After
ollegeBlaze
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BULLETIN

hn'nift T.re two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
,»L.Sn7ie<?, seriouslV was not exllVe\ More than
fifteen
b^dents received minor burns in
4 a m

*

WHS

dlscovered

at

pordon K. Chalmers, Kenvon
president, said the missing men's
i afcsei
rfniSlv C°U1HI n0t be estabhshed
defin
™ today " " " reu~«»t
fcltfaS

Gambler. O.. Feb.
Wjc death toll |«H
HI Kenvon
n the
Chalmers said it probably would
^fllegc dormitory fire
I was iMwU , ! n
at liflir today as tl
•io f Jl.e...u.sear.c.h the ruins until

fe-.-aa.-aia

TT

,j - •;!
Mare S Peck. Fenton.'
I" Mich. Both died of injuries suffered

when they jumfjrd fj-bm winddws to
escape the flames.
Eleven other sfrnfeflts were tn
serious condition and more than 15
were treated for minor injuries.
Most of the injured were hurt when
they jumped from windows of the
three-story building or clambered
down the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an unprotected fireplace after a party in ,
the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun^ department was hampered
lnuS J u* °f water and could do
win it
spread of flames,
wnen the school's reservoir tank
t ie fire flghters bad to
Ski
take w/tM
water !from a nearby well.
n o p a n i c d u r i n g t h e
h i r e
blaze and Chalmers commended the
tudents for their behavoir "'Hi the,
v".ny they helped each other.
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Students at Keny
their 122-year-old
perished iu the ilames and
inp Hilt, ot windows and escapil jfcdown the lire escapes.
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as the fire blocked the main ; n j
j trance staircase of the 122-year-bld
* cP)rmTTor^TWest Gothic cnUei»l*1e I
structure in the nation There were j
1
Dead; 26 Hurt
several entrances and fire escapes. |
The
dorm—where
President >
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while .
In Dorm Blaze
attending
Kenyon—wns a three- J
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 27—(API- story ivy-covered grey-stone build
One student was killed jumping for1 ing. Oniy its four-foot thick walls
a fire
escape, another dead oi survived the fire.
The fire apparently was caused |
burns and 26 were injured today as
fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormi when sparks from a fireplace ignit
ed a rug in a room adjacent to the j
tory at Kenyon College.
main entrance, firemen from nearby
Officials of
I'YFhuH?'"* all-male Mount Vernon. O. said. Tom Davis. U
\Jiool were fearful that Ihe death of Bronxville. N. Y.. said that when
toll might bo higher. Six students he was awakened about 4:15 a. m.,
still were unaccounted for tonight flames already were roaring fierce
and, officials told p school meeting. ly in a second-floor room Just above
"probably no mure than two >
the main entrance.
.ihtsn ,»>* RW9'
the tarrfitt:
Davis and other students report-1
for the weekend."
ed seeing a fire in the fireplace
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., (712 before they retired.
South Adelaide street), died of
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
burns tonight—nearly 14 hours af mers said, however, there were
ter the blaze. Edward Brout, 20, a several stories as to how the fire j
pre-med student from Mount Ver » started.
"We Just can't say now how it
non. N. Y., died trying to jump
from a third-story window to a sec did start." he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
ond-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were 11.000.000.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
as flames roared through historic >50 boys, is located in beautiful
oiling hill country. It was founded
"old Kenyon Hall."
n 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Philan1 Of the Injured. 12 were hospital
ler Chase. Two English noblemen,
ized and 15 released after treatment
^ord Kenyon and Lord Gambicr.
• for cuts and bruises. Two of those
irovided most of the endowment
hospitalized were reported in crit
Vs a result, the school maintains
ical condition
.Ml ' , .
j
lllll • ; nany of the English sc4iool iradijumping from upper story windows | jm.
•
or climbing down ivy-covered walla ;
Ttui Studenls

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS "Old Kenyon Hall" oldest bulldidg on the Tfrnrnn Cnllana campus
at Gambler, Ohio, was destroyed) iy fire early Feb. 27. The 122-year-old structure housed about 100
students at the ail-male inatitu tv This view was made at the heigh*--* the blsze. (AP WirepilOtO >
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Members of the colics

which Millar made hia escape^
. Mrs, Leech said her brother
seemjrd "badly shaken" at the time
i .of Xheir conversation
Sunday

©' old
Ffeunday were being M-|
^Kmpo^oom^"
IB Carpentei^ Assistant^H
erlntendent of Buildings
Grounds} and chief * ^
department at KenH
ser
|j|ly the four-and-one-ttW
el
oLt thCdc sandstone walis warf
pft stTiding Sunday morning.
.....•••interior and historic
1
TheSoof^
ower Were destroyed.
Carpipter said cause of the Are.}
^^Beved to be sparks^rotti
iroplace in a first floor
parlor be-!
cween the two main wings.
j

B

mornmg.
I
Five Are Missing
War nnhuia. ivh^livod^ In the
Kappa Epsilon wing, wai
After Flames Level
| able o escape witfh all his cloth«
Historic Dormitory
plug.I e told his parents in a teleconversation at approxiphon
5 a. m. His room was on
Two Grand Rapids studenti tha
ound floor, and he was ons
atftxclusive
in tlie
first to escape,
• i HI
proper
Jftt
Gabbier, Oluo!eBcapedunin- nt ' he was talking to his gafr
ilettPdi"-by Episcopal Bishop
jured Sunday when a spoctncMBee riRE—l'age 1^
ahder Chase, who founded Kenyon
lar early-morning fire swept a
College in 1824.
122-ycar-old dormitory, killing
I Three Michigan men were a
|the injured. They are Edwin
at i|aat two persons and s e l | Cama
SB^ Grosse Pomte, aei^M
^^•26 in jured, two ofthegttU^E
I faulgt burns; John McNaughtof^ 1
r»»« »
crittklly, to Gambler Hospital, i
Detroit, in serious condition ^om
dormitory's
8
18
rm
fear- lugajftower, ''which
'
'
ffhock. and William K. Has«of
v..IOfficials
m, 1 of»L the
, „college
. r: were
. ~v "
was° designed
ful ttie death toll might be higher.
q|arles Bulflnch, architect of
Detroit, less seriously hurt and
Five other students, all resident*
8
I rested at the college InflrmaiV.
he White House, crashed into the
of Ol I Kenyon Hall, still were ur^ timing. interior, and he was able REPORTED MISSING
arcopntod for Sunday night, and
report an eye-witness account
The students reported
officials told a school meetinm J the tragic Are by telephone.
were: Ernest Ahwajee of Akron,
"prolably no more than two at
It was a still clear night, Warn- Ohio; Albert J. Louis of H^on,
ti,en| were away from the c&mpue lula paid, and the rapidly prumof Brooklyn
Pi.; George Pincus
for the weekend."
ing old building, fraught with
N. Y.; Stephan-1M. Shephard o
Rdger L. Warnshuls, Jr., 18, a tore than a century of traditions, N«w York City.^^^M
and Colin
• M.
Fregbman and son of Mr. an<| as silhouetted by the raging Are
Woodworth of Jamacal Plains, <j
Mrs. Roger L. Warnshuis of
hich, in approximately three
MMost of the Injured were hurt c
Roimvood Ave., SE., and J. Roher| ours, reduced it to rubble.
Millar, 22, a Senior and son of Mr, HKKK OTHERS
Jumping from upper story windoun n
and Mrs. William I. Millar of 144* Three other Grand Rapids men,
or climbing down ivy-covered walls ( j
Byron St., SE., were living in th#, lso students at Kenyon, were livRH the fire blocked the
building, oldest Gothic collegiate ig In other quarters, but all were
trance staircase of the donn rjr,i
structure In the Nation, where Are rttnesses to the Are, which colThere were several entrances l^|
u
broke out in a center section at •go authorities said caused a $1,Are jscapes
approximately 4 a. m. Sunday.
DO.OOO-loss, only partially covered
T^ie Dorm — where Pr®8^^|1
DIKS IN LEAP
y insurance.
Rutherford B. Hayes ROOMED
J
The dead were listed as Edward
They are Donald G. Slawson, Jr.,
all ending Kenyon- was
Brqut, 20, a pro-medical atudeat on of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. i story ivy-covered grey-stone builal
from ML (Vernon, N. Y„ who wm la WHO n of 2702 Robinson Rd., SE.,
lag.
killed attempting to leap from a [erbert J. Vandort, Jr., son of Mr.
Listed as critically hurt are >«e
third-floor window to a seconda nd Mrs. Herbert J. Vandort of
MrDfcnald of Hamilton, Ohio, no
story flra escape, and Marc 3. 10 Lpngdon Ave., NE., and Lester
Robert McFarlanfl of Amea, "VM
Peck of Fenton, who died of burni i, Thomas. Jr., whose parents live
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
nearly 14 hours after the blaze. 1 t 916 Ardmore St., SE.
mers estimated the loss at •
Of the injured, 12 were hofj . Vandort and Thomas are gradu'000,000.
pltalized and 16 released iftsi ts students in the Episcopal
i treatment of cuts and bruises, td errtlpn rv of the college. The other
| Associated Press reported.
hree are undergraduates.
Young Miliar, who lived in • ITTDl NTS HELP
ifc
third-floor room of the center sefll
Mrs Lois Chevalier, Publicity Dltlon, was forced to wait 20 mhfl" ector at Kenyon, said the flames
utes for rescue from a window cere fought by members of the
ledge outside his bedroom, he toMI Dllegp's volunteer Are department
his sister, Mrs. Francis B. Leoch § well as by the students themof 908 Lakeside Dr., SE., by teto- elves, who aroused their sleeping
otnfades in the three-story dorml
ohone.
ory and carried out rescue of the
AWAKENED BY SHOUTS
One of some 112 students asleep "YjtlT' !
The local Are fighters were aided
in the historic hall, Millar was
awakened by the shouts of other y departments from Mt Vernon
students and the smell of araoke, nd from Danville, each approx•ptely Ave miles distant from
he said.
Dense smoke blocked his esdpe rambler. Three engines fought a
through the Interior of the bidld- Ming battle with the ragfng threelng, forcing him to erawl out on our blaze, she said.
the ledge, where he shouted for MINORS JAM HOSPITAL
' help.
The tiny crowded Gambler hosHe was able to grab only a pair ital was jammed with volunteer
of trousers before clouds of smoke looddonors, and plasma was
drove i,,u.
... i* room. All his , Uniittd to U>e bedsides oL the in
tother belongings were burned, he ured "by tha carload." college
•said.
fiicials said.
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Dormitory Fire Ashes 1
May Hold Six Victims
"tit
r ATVTBTER O. Feb. 28.—<INS)—Officials waited today for the smolHorinc ashes of a Kenyon College men's dormitory to cool before they
KVgriiii search loi1 B&fllM
sjix students feared lost in the mil
lion-dollar blaze.
Two other students at the all- a hospital at nearby Mount Vermale college are known dead and nonThe fire ate Its way -apidly
26 others injured, two critically.
The six missing have not been through the large, square build
seen since 4 a.m. Sunday—short'y ing.
As the flames fed on ancient
before the fire spread with light
ning swiftness through rafters oaken timbers, the blaze spread
and paneling of 122-year-old out in all directions, blocking
stajrways and forcing
Kenyon Hall.
housed above to jump or climb to
The known dead are Ed varu
Brout, 19-year-old pre-mecMcal safety.
senior from Mount Vernon, N.j Y..
and Marc S. Peck. 19-year-old
student from Fenton, Mich.
Kenyon officials, earlier, had
said it was possible one or two
of the youths had left the college
dorm for the weekend.
Brout died at the height of
fire when he struck the courtyard
below In an unsuccessful attempt
SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
to jump from his second-stoft'
PRESS
window to a fire escape. Mo
Circ. D. 22,775
ments before a fellow-student had
made the jump successfully.

Peck was burned In the blaze
and died several hours later In

fCollege Landmark Burns

"Old Knnvon Hall", oldest building on theblhayWWrtfcS* catmpus at Gambler, O., was d
Stroyed by fire early Feb. 27. The 122-year old structure housed kibout 100 students at die
f>
' male institution. This view wafc made at the height of the blaze^-j^p Wirep
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Six Students Missin

Fire Gambier, Ohio

j

tdhopt

ive Up Hope
For Six In
Kenyon Fire

al'iiVl'hi^

122 Year Old Kenyon
College Dormitory
Destroyed; 13
Seriously Burned
Gambier, O., Feb. 28.—(U.P.1-The death toll in the Kenyoi^
college dormitory fire was Hftbd
-antfW today as the college pres
ident announced that hope for
six missing students had been
"given up" and one of two crit
ically injured died.
Gambier, O., Feb. 28. — (U.K)
— Officials said today all evi
dence indicated that six students,
mising since yesterday when a
fire destioyed the 12-year-old
Kenyon college dormitory, had
perished in the blaze.
There were two known dean
and hospital atendants said one
of the 13 burned seriuusly was
not expected to live. More than
fitteen students received minor
burns in the lire which was dis
covered at 4 A. M.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the missing men's
absence could not be established
dciinitely until alter roll call at
classes today.
$1,000,000 Damage
Chalmers said
it
probably
would not be safe to search the
ruins until late today when the
Six Kc
;e students re missing and 1 4 injured in
embers had cooled. He estimated dormitory a
Ohio Lai |of water hindered the fire flghti
damage at $1,000,08.
department, and after thf^'tter In
'ank
»
had*Jo
The dead were idc
nearby well.
(NEA Telep ioto);
S. 1*1.
F,dward H. Brout, 10. Mt*
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck.lFenton,
Mich. Both died of inju
tered when they jumped from
JERSEY CITY, N. J.
windows to escape the flames.
j «
JERSEY JOURNAL
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
Circ. D. 45,628
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 10
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus
19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen
run
Shephard, 19, New \ork, N.
Colin Woodworth, 20, Jamaita
•Officials believed a spark from tne
| fireplace ignited a rug For « fewPlain, Mass.; and Martin E, Man
, minutes fire fighters
thought the
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
I flames could be contained within
One of the. injured students in
I the fire walls separating the wings
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
' from the main part of the strucdragging a fire hose into the basemeht of the blazing building at
j But tfie fire vaulted upward and
rphrt*
the height of the fire.
;
,, liai r.H •!« students!raced along the common roof.
Louis was last seen at 8 P. M.
(iAMBJER, O. 'Ab -—
RilipH iwo others and! Frldhlrnod atudents dived head
missing in a million-dollar oofflumQ^ireTna
<
bodies
first Tom .second and third-story
when he told frienas: "I'm staying
injured 26 yesterday. Firemen searched the rui s
„• gtonPTwfndXs. Others tried descending
here for the weekend.'
Towering aboveRtht
the helmctted- searchers>
the gaunt s^one
^
^
Abandon Hope
walls of "Old Kenyon
I I
•""*
| damp stone
I
College officials said they had
of the school for men.
room to a fire escape some feet Still others Jumped for nearby
about' abandoned hope for Pin
That was all that was left of a r
„
.. ... fire
escapes. They were blocked,
cus who l»*t was s«c*»-wv hed b".
from reaching
122-year-old dormitory that housed along the wall and three stories up. by flamt,_mie(I
his roommate, shortly before the
120 men. The four-foot walls of
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mlcb.j^em normally. Brout was killed
gray stone withstood three hours He died of burns hi Mercy Hos- in thia manner; his roommate Saul
latter jumped for his life
" "Middle
The roommate, Robert Colin,
of fire that daged- through
Middle!
. Mount Vernon O. Sanders of Mount Vernon. N. Yj
| Kenyon" and adjoining wings)
Hospital reported two'oth- Jumped just ahead of him Sanders I
who is in serious condition, said I
|early Sunday.
Lr men critically hurt. They weremade it with comparatively minor)
4
he told Pincus:
The missing students were.
^
^
of Hamilton. O., injuries..
"You got to jump, it's the only
Enie^^Abwaje^o^Akron, O..^ jj|
jjj^Student^n^ownspeople^ias^
way out."
!year-old sophomore and
-Vc"Ho.lg. ' M
He
said
Pincus
appeared
Mtar tennis player at Akron Woit
Woit land
land of
— _ ®f Gambier. performed many feats
frightened but that he' did not
High School.
.
McDonald has a fractured skull, of heroism.
stay to see whether he jumped.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Paf MHRHi was cut and burpied ,
"•" ^
*
"
The room was destroyed.
14445 E. Walnut St.
„_ | about the head and feet
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y.i Saturday night was doner
Firemen said the fire apparent
! IS41 E. 22nd St
GREENVILLE, N. C.
at Kenyon College. Many of the boys
ly was started by sparks from an
Stephen Shepard of New YorK. donned gti/f „hirt* and dress
REFLECTOR
unprotected
fireplace aftei
«
290 West End Av.
clothes. Students were in snd out
party in the dormitory lounge.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Qf historic "Old Kenyon" all eveChalmers said the college vol
Plain. Mass.. 64 Ellendale St.
j njnff
unteer fire department was hamp
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old ^ midnjght the fun began to
ered by the lack of water and
son of a New York retail store slac*ken- The boys began taking
could do little to halt the spread
executive, 200 E. 90th St.
Qff up the grand staircase to their
of flames. When the school's
The dead were:
rooms. Many already were in bed
Edward Brout of Mount \ ernon. gy ^ # m jt was quiet. A cheery
reservoir tank went dry the fire
-old BMUedb
fire crackled u. UM great Ureplac*.,
|3¥. Y,
fighters had to take water from
An hour later, fire was raging
4«|BA | He tried unttKx-eMfirffp to
a nearby well.
. ,
..
I jump from the wlHtfijgF of Ws up the aged "Old Kenyon" section.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for thqir behavior
Own bier o, Feb. M— OTj —Six
students who were reported missing
Band the way
cagh,
n a million-dollar Kailoo college
other. About 75 students were
temporally housed in other dor
mitories and private homes.

Fear 6 Missing Students
Perished in College Fire

I

It

Fear Death Of
Six Students In
Dormitory Fire

Jambier, O.—(U.P.)
The!
office of the President of Kenyoiij cyliege reported todn>
o IT ' cL-tls
"have
relucthntlv1
have
reluctantly]
abandoned any hope" that six
students still missing did not die
in the lire that destroyed the
122-year-old Kenyon dormitory
early yesterday.
Dr. Gordon K. Choii ibers,
president, said he expec:ted to
issue an otTiical statementt later.
le would not indicate whit his
)lficial statement would i>\
Two were known dead and
ospital attendents said une of
he 13 burned seriously was not
i'xpected to live. More than
15 other students receiv. m minor
burns In the lire.
Dr. Chalmers said each stu
dent group, such as fraternities
and other campus organizations
was canvassing its membership
to determine if all were account
ed for. Earlier plans for un all
college roll call during class
periods were abundoned when
it was felt it would be Imp nssiblc
to get all of the 550 studenfe on
tlie campus at one time.
William Becker, superinten
dent of buildings and grounds
nt Kenyon, entered the ruins of
the historic old dormitory tills
morning but rcpotrcd that the
debris was still too hot to at
tempt any immediate search for
bodies. Any water poured on
the ruins, he said would form
Ice because of freezing tempera
ture.
Charlmcrs estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
The dead weer identified as
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vern
on, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck,
Fenton, Mich. Both died of In
juries suffered
when
they
jumped from windows to es
cape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis,
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pin-^
cus. 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shepard. 19, New
York, N. Y.; Colin Woodworth,
SO.
m
Mass.. and
Martin E. Mangel. 17. New York, j
tN Y

dorminory lire yesterday UUul to
appear for
classes toe
today. Pear
mounted that they were trapped In
the inferno which is known to have
claimed two Uvea and injured 96
•na.
ere was no official comment
Hcollege officials. However. It
was
i out that If the students
wer» out of town for the week-end.
they probably would heye returned
for eiasses this mornfng.
Off als said the ruins of the 122
year old sandstone building were
still too hot to search. Smoking
debr *
scattered between the
gaunt stona walls of Oi. Kenton".
It was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men
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s flames licked through the building early Sunday morning.
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rS,4tJ?e uCa,UPlU °! Kenyon Collp^ »'*« ftrc burned
4
Hun, Ifrr With the burned-out building in background. John
Humphrys of Kenllworth, 111., who escaped without injury, looks for
his belongings.

Sleeping Pupils Caught
In Inferno; 26 Injured

.

Students Leap Out Windows;"Old Kenyan'9 Stood
as Oldest (, otitic Building in IK S.
By Ken Davis
Starr Writer)

CA*»ocl«Ud

111 in • rnHH^n'rioi'i

Fe v 28
S i * sj u d e "»« who were reported missing
I,, i .
ion-dollar Kenyon College dormitory fire Sunday failen
appear for classes today. Fear mounted that they were trapped
in if e inferno which claimed two lives and injured 26 others
There was no official comi
from college officials. Ho^evc
was pointed out that if the jstu&nls
were out of town for the week-end
they probably would have returned
for classes this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the 127year-old sandstone building were
still too hot to search. Smoking
debris was scattered between the
gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenyon
It was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men and
the oldest Gothic building in the
United States.
That was all that was left pf a
12Lr-year-old dormitory that house
120 men. The four-foot walls c
gray stone withstood three hom
of fire that raged through "Middl
Kenyon" and adjoining wings earl
Sunday.
The missing students were.

F.rnnt Ahw.Jrv of Akron. 18-y»»r-ol<l
aepbotnoro nnd former *ur Lennli player
at Akron Weat High School.
Albert J. I*wit of Haxelton. Pa.
George Plncai of Brooklyn.
Stephen Hhepard of New York
Cnlln Woodworlh of Jamaica Plain. Mia*.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old aon of A
New York retail More executive.

The dead were:

Edward Rroat of Mount Vernon. N. Y.,
IP-year-old premedlcal undent. He tried
unaucceaafully to Jump from the window of
hit room to a fire eacape aome feet below i
i ong the wall and three atorlea up.
Mare S. Peck of Penton. Mich He died
'
of burns In Mercy Hospital at near-by • \
Mount Vernon. O

(An uncle of one of the missing I
youths. Albert J. Lewis of Hazellon, jfei
Pa., lives in Youngstown. He isGP
David 1. ttd-yictr, who lives at thclW
tome of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook,
(Continued on Page Two. Col. 3)
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Old Kent on" Afte, .he firo

(How H looked beforeUie fire i , shown on V

wo Dir. Six
Missing
I hul Injures 26 a I K.enyoi\

4 -uaTtTWe)1 "MaySr Charles Carpen
ter won Kenyon College's public
tfeatiirs T5?
hip ttie entire
thfte floors of the main staircase
(Continued
ntinued from Page One)
Onr)
dur ng the height of the fire,
' Carrol St.
Davies said the
tioit Officials believed a sparit
louth had talked by phone with his from the fireplace Ignited a rug. sought to rescue any students s
ali¥e in the inferno of flamesj
pother in Hazeltpn about 8 p. m.
or a
few
minutes fire fighters
u
frtwin Collins of Grosso WM
jaturday. His father was killed
thoulight the flames could be con
*•»"•
up»n..
M M h . , a poweriui
p o w e r f u l liau
adw
wtw
hoj
tT"~:r. —*"
'me t ime ago in a mine accident.)
a
e
s
k*M 4\
"o«3
wS
n '.' " V
° acpdmi.
P
"it- iwJghts for fun. jumped from h
IVlercy Hospital reported tlvo s"Wthe
ine wings
winrs from fho
.
*1
r
..
the main part
second-floor room to a fire escape
otner men critically hurt. They
ufjthe structure.
He hung by one hand.
Jerat Jack McDonald of Hamilton
J u t t h e f i r e v a u l t e d u p w a r d ; . rtd
MidI Robert McFarland of Ames.B.
Catches Two Students
along the common roof.
McDonald has a fractured skiill
With the other arm he caught a
®
»lve from Windows
McFarland was cut and burned
student who jumped from the third
l ightened students dived head«"w>out the head and feet.
nr* from second and third-story' floor. He transferred him to the
/ire escape.
\
" A Cheery Fire"
ndows. Others tried descending
jgain his arm went out and
Saturday night was dance night
down
the
iv
th
3\u j
y »t mat?ht a student who jumped from
.at Kenyon College. Many of the
tifl the damp store.
$
I adjoining window. He transuo.vs donned stiff shirts and dress ' J i l l o t h e r s j u m p e d f r o m n e a r -by
red him to the fire escape.
clothes. Students were in and out
i ro escapes. They were blocked
[lames were licking at his face
of historic "Old Kenyon" all evcby flame-filled halls from reaching
nn
the fire escape was burning
normally. Brouf, was killed
tthe palm of his hand. Collins^
beKan 10. f.
man"er= his roommate. Saul
sliE'ke^ Th h
I
finally gave up and made his
slfjcken. The boys began taking bit, 'Sanders, of Mount Vernon N Y
un>ped
1 Jusi
'to s.ifety He is a patient at
up —the grand
to tneir
thfir I i J.""y"-'
just aahead of him San,u staircase
airttrcase io
Hokpital at Mount Vernon.
rooms. Many already were in I ed., ricr» made it with comparatively
B daylight the worst was
By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheery1 mir™- injuries.
Parauvefl
Soon after 7 a. m. the fire had
< rac ed. 'n the great fireplace. '
Sf"dents and townspeople hasti^
t ta
, An hour later., fire was raging |from tbe nnv villaee of
up the_aJ?ed "Middle Kenyon" secdebris. Only the walls that
I pembitMr. performed many feats -of
College's founder. EJpiscopa!
7* ~
— heroism.
-W._
, „[
1

I

122 years ago stood.
( To the many students

DETROIT, MICH.
who

|escaped from the fire, it was juV
a series of memory flashes.
"
"I guess I am pretty lucky to have
only a fracture of the right ankl*
and some bruises on my spine." said
Murray Segal. 22-year-old sophoJ more from Brooklyn. N. Y.
"I woke up with lots of voicig
hollering 'fire.* both inside and oi*.
side the building. I got out of b
and slipped on a pair of pants a
shoes.
The fellow who lived in back
me. Leon Peris, of Philadelphia
came to my room. His room wis
surrounded by flames. I took the
mattress from my window seat aid
threw it out the window. I jump©
from the second-story winddk'
ledge.
"The upper part of my body hi^
the mattress. My legs missed it."
And so it went. Every story was
much the same. Sleep-drugged
students awoke, pulled on some
clothes, tried to get into flametilled halls, then jumped. Some
were lucky: some weren't.
Kcnyon President Gordon K
Chalmers said it would take $1,000,000 to replace "Old Kenyon." He
declined to say what he thought
started the fire.
Fire Chief Carroll D. White of
Mount Vernon believes the "spark
to be s i . •>. C h a r l e y R La"TtMida, chief of 'he state arson bu
rr.iu. planned tpfflkgin an invest!WttrT tffls
Only a Shell
The arson chief will have little
to work with. The building where
President Rutherford B. Hayes
roomed while a student at Kenyon
is just a shell.
Campus life was as nearly normal
as possible today. Students walked
to the "Great Hall." where in the
old English tradition the students
dine in front of the president's high
table.
The college, principally endowed
by Lord Kenyon and Lord Gambier of England, stands in aged
quietness atop a tolling hill five;
miles east of Mount Vernon in cen-1
Iral Ohio.
Enrollment before the week-end |
tragedy was 550—about four times
the prewar student population.
Of Missing Students:
College officials said the follow-!
ing information was all they had
on the missing students:
Ahwajee was last seen pulling a
fire hose through the basement of
the burning structure. Friends d
not recall the exact time.
An instructor reported he sa
Lewis at 8 o'clock Saturday nig
in the speech building.
Pincus was awakened during the
fire by his roommate. Robert Cohn,
Stamford, Conn. "We've got to
jump." Cohn told him: Cohn went
ahead and jumped when he real
ized they were trapped. He did not
see Pincus jump. Cohn was injured
seriously.
Shepard was last seen shortly
after 2 a. m. Sunday in Middle Ken
yon, although he told friends he
was going to Columbus for the
week-end. Apparently he gave up
the trip.
Woodworth was last seen at 1t
p.m. Saturday. He told friends ho
planned to go to bed then. Friends
said he was a light sleeper and be
lieved he must have been awakened
by the fire.
1 Mangel
a.m. Sund«yinJ4iiUU» K««v>oi:
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Fire
Ravaged Landmark at Kenyon

L Just

ImTrVmC

Old Kenyan Hall, oddest building on the campus of Kenyon College at Gambi
and 26
jpMWBBfrc ravaged Ate 122-year-old structure.
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KENYON COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS

"Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the Kenyon huu&ed about Ji)P>tu<ieuU at the ail-male in»uiuii"H
Phis view was made at the height of the fire aboi.
ripus at Gambler, Ohio, was destroyed oy
a m. 'See story on page three.)
sunday morning. The 122-year-old structure
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Kenyon College
Dormitory Fire
Toll Reaches 9

GAMBLER. O.. Feb. 28.—</D -The
death toil In the Kenyon College
fire mounted to
.mtT WcDonald, 18-ycar-old student
from Hamilton, O., died of a skull
fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his
third-floor room as flames swept the
"Old Kenyon" dormitory early Sun
day morning, succumbed in a hos
pital. ,
A few minutes earlier the college
announced it had abandoned hope of
finding alive the six students who
were missing. This had increased
the death toll to eight. Two died yes
terday morning.
The latest victim. McDonald, had
hung by his hands from his window
and dropped. His feet struck a sec
ond-floor ledge, and he then fell
head downward.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. By 3 a. m. it
was quiet.
I An hour later, fire was raging up
the aged "middle Kanyon" section
;of the dormitory. Officials believed
la spark from a fireplace Ignited a
(rug.

m
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Abandon Hope For
Sfx jVIissing Boy£
I; GAMBIER, 0. — (AP) — The death toll in the
Kenyon college fire mounted to nine today when Jack
McDonald, 18-year-old student from Hamilton, 0.,
died of a skull fracture.

McDonald, who dropped from life third-floor room as
flgmes swept the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early Sunday
morning, succumbed at 1:07 p. m. (EST) in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon.
g B* IBafW • uS
A few minutes earlier the college announced it had
abandoned hope of finding alive the six students who
were missing.
This had increased the death toll to eight*
Two died yesterday morning.
|
The latest victim, McDonald, had hung by his hands
from his window and dropped.
His feet struck a second
floor ledge, and he then fell head downward.
Dr. Gordon Chalmers, the college president, announ
ced at 12:55 p. m. that hope had been abandoned.
"All available sources have been checked," he sai
"Their parents have been notified."

Hears Alarm
111 Room On
Third Floor

(Six Students Missing
In a Million-Dollar
Ohio Dormitory Fire

| J John F. "Jack" Furniss,
Jr., 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Furniss, 218 MulberryHill, a sophomore at Kenyon
College, escaped injury in
Sunday's
disastrous
fire
which destroyed "Old Ken
yon" building, but he lost
| many valuable possessions.

By KEN DAVIS
ot "0Id K=nyon.» It was ft
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28. /P — '
""Wine on the campi !
.KrriWfi--"
six Stu
dents missing
a million-dollar the school for men.
That was all that was laft
dormitory
•' fire
—« that
-»«»>. killed
Kiiiea two
others and injured 26 yesterday ' F0"yZO'dTdhOrmltOry that house
Eiremen searched the ruins for 1-0 men. The four-foot walls r
bodies. •
\
SRf- at°?u withJitood three hour
ha,t ra*ed through ''Mi*
Towering above the helmeted d,
(searchers were the gaunt stone
n.y.and ***** Wi"*
ear

U Young Furnisi had just re
turned to his third floor in the
fast wing of "Old Kenyon" dor
mitory after attending a class,
dance when the blaze was discov
ered hr the middle-section of the
Six Missing
building.
The missing students wereFurniss left the building short
ty after the alarm was sound*
and aided other students in r®
cuing those trapped in the fla
MAYFIELD, KY.
|hoot. Play" at Akro»
At the time searchers still were unable to dig into the debris
es. A group of friends of
MESSENGER
Lancaster
student
helped
Albert
J
Lewis of Hazelton, Pa
r
of "Old Kenyon" dormitory, which the t\re* swept early Sunday
<0 . /tOfc
save some of his clothing, but
George Pincus of Brooklyn N Y
morning.
•
•
•
young Furniss lost many other
rjhTrd °f New York. '
The missing students were:
personal belongings . when the
Ma^.00dTOr", °f
Ernest Ahwajee, 18, Akron,
28 1945
flames swept thru the dorm.
sophomore and former star tennis
Mr. and Mrs. Furniss. apprised
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
player at Akron West high school. staircase during th© heights of the
early Sunday of the fire, drove
.on of. Ne„ York retail store «.
fire. He sought to rescue any
Albert Lewis, Hazelton, Pa.
immediately to Kenyon, of which
George Pincus, Brooklyn. N. Y. students still alive in the fnfefrrio'
The dead were:
Mr.'Furniss is an alumnus, and
of flames.
Stephen Shepard, New York.
remained there all day.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Edwin Collins, Grosse Pointej
Colin
Woodworth,
Jamacia
Another At Home
Mich., a powerful lad who lift!
i year"oId Premedical stu
Plain, Mass.
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Another Lancaster youth, Sam
Martin Mangle, 18, son of a weights for fun, jumped from hif
jump from the window of his room
B. DeMerrell, Jr., 18, son of Mr.
New York retail store executive. second-floor room to a fire es
to a f re escape some feet along
cape.
He hung by one hand. I
and Mrs. S. B. DeMerrell, EdgeThe dead were:
the wall and three stories up.
Witli the other arm he caught i
wood-av, a freshman student at
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—f/P)
Edward Brout, 19, Mount Ver
Ke nyon, was visiting his parents
The death toll in the Kenyon Col
non, N. Y., premedical student. a student who jumped from the
H
p Jfrf S; TCCk °f Fenton' Mich.
He transferred him I
He died of burns in Mercy hospital
here over the weekend. He resid
He tried unsuccessfully to jump third floor.
lege
fire
mounted
to
nine
today
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
es at Leonard Hall on the Kenyon
from the window of his room to to the fire escape.
when Jack McDonald, 18-year-old
campus.
Again his arm went out and
Mercy hospital reported two other
a fire escape some feet along the
student from Hamilton, O., died
caught a student who jumped f
men critically hurt
They were
"A Lancaster car owned by Dr
wall and three stories up.
oi a skull fracture.
from an adjoining window.
He 9 H. B. Eyman, Mulberry Hill, was
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O
Marc Peck, Fenton, Mich. He transferred him to the fire es
M^°nald who dropped from his
ert McFarland of Ames. Ia.
thi
used to transport some of the indied of burns in Mercy Hospital cape.
r°°m as flames ^ept
rel and burned students from
McDonald has a fractured skull.
i
?u
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Only Walls Remain
the» Old Kenyon" dormitory early
McFarland was cut and burned
the Kenyon campus to hospitals,
Another student, Robert McFlames were licking at his face !
about the head and feet.
Sunday morning, died in Mercy
Farland, Ames, la., originally was and the fire escape was burning j , it was learned today.
Saturday night was dance night
Hospital at nearby Mount Vernon.
reported critically hurt.
He is into the palm of his hand. CoU 11 ! ^i'!s„Gertrude Eyman, daughat Kenyon College. Many of the
reported improved today.
He lins finally gave up and made hisk
j
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eyman
A few minutes earlier the college
suffered cuts and burns about the way to safety.
drove to Kenyon to be a guest at
announced it had abandoned hope , boys donned stiff shirts and dressa
He is a patient J
clothes. Students were in and c
head and feet.
r the class dance Saturday night of
at Mercy Hospital at Mount Ver
of
finding alive the six students
n Schneider, Chicago freshof the historio "Old Krv,
Saturday night was dance night non.
112?
who were missing. This had in
evening.
at Kenyon college.
Many of th®
plan and after the function, she
Bv daylight the worst was oveL
creased the death toll to
^went to the home of Mr .and Mrs
boys donned stiff shirts and dree® Soon after 7 a. m. the fire had
Two died yesterday morhing.
clothes.
Students were in and died to little guttering bonfires
, Tnnkner in Mt. Vernon, to stay
out of historic "Old Kenyon" all in the debris.
lover night. Schneider borrowed
The latest victim, McDonald, had
Only
the
walls
evening.
the Eyman car to return to the
hung by his hands from his win
that Kenyon college's founder.
campus.
By midnight the fun began to Episcopal Bishop Philander Chase
dow and dropped. His feet struck
slacken. The boys began taking -lw.
licag0 man utilized th®.
erected
to proudly 122 years ago
I
£ii
ledge. and he then
off up the grand staircase to their stood
automobile, among others, wh.cu
(sioiy«
took injured to nearby hospitals
^ms.
Many already were in
To the many students who esm.' i-.W*S \u,etA , cap*rt the fire- ^ was just a series
cheery fire crackled in the gTeat i of itiemory flashes.
' a i?6' i «
"l 8uess I am pretty luckv to
An hour later, fire was raging have only a fracture of the rich!
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" ankle and some bruises on mv
section
Officials believed a spine," said Murray^™? ??
END1COTT, N. Y
spark from the fireplace ignited sophomore from Brooklyn N y'
BULLETIN
a rug.
For a few minutes fire
"I woke up with lots of voire*
Circ. D. 6,856
fighters thought the flames could hollering 'fire' both inside antf'
be contained within the fire walls outside the building
I 2ot o
separating the wings from the of bed and Sp^don a pa r of
Just to DC SUir, v-iirti IC» uafTB 28 1949
P8,t. *
mam part of the structure.
pant, and shoes
Monda, chief of the state arson
But the fire vaulted upw«lr<f*<*^ Jumps Onto
bureau, planned To begin an inaTFriS "!?"? !ih<' ,TO™non roofj "The fellow who lived 'in back j vestigation this afternoon, if •
Flightened students dived head of me, Leon Peris of Philadelphia
Little To Work With
il St from second and third-story
thiril.clnru came
nnrr»r» 1toA my
M...
F
»
first
room. ...
His room"was
The arson chief will have little
windows. Others tried descend surrounded by flames.
I took
to work with.
The budding
ing the walls down the ivy that
B.,
"1a"rless £.rom
window where President Rutherford
matted the damp stone.
. tat and threw it out the window,
Hayes roomed while a student at
Mayor Dashes Into Fire
l jumped from the second-story ; Kenyon is just a shell.
# Gambier, Ohio, (Ab—Kfnyon College today abandoned hope of
Still others jumped for nearby window ledge.
finding alive the six stude
Campus life was as nearly nor-,
•Wigwag after a dormitory
fire
lire escapes. They were blocked
"The upper part of mv twiv
fire
\yhich killed three persons..
mal as possible today. Students
3
m
haIls
from
reach
hit
the
Li* '* l£
"
mattress.
My
miss
walked to the "great hall," where
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the college's president, announced
y legs
gS miss
-ing them normally.
Brout was cd it."
" in the old English tradition the
that hope had been abandoned.
killed in this manner; his roomAnd, so it went
Everv tin™
At the time searchers still
students dine in front of the .' esmat® 8aul Sandera, Mount Vern- was much the samV
Sleep
ident's high table.
were unable to dig into the de- son of a New York retail store
lb?mN'J - jumped just ahead of drugged students awoke pulled
bris of 'Old Kenyon" dormitory, executive.
The college, principally
en-i
The dead were:
him. Sanders made it with com- on some clothes, tried to'get into
which the fire swept early Sundowed at the beginning by Lord
Edward Brout, Mount Vernon,
injuries.
flame-filled halls [hen fumSd
dey morning.
Kenyon and Lord Gambier
of
•ii'v o?
tovimspeople, has-. Some were lucky; some weren't
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical
England, stands in aged quietness
The missing students were:
aroused from the tiny village
Kenyon President Gordon
atop a rolling hill five miles ea.<t
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohio, student. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
of Mount Vernon in Central Ohio.
-LM-year-old sophomore.
room to a fire escape some feet
Enrollment before the week
'
Kenyon "
Albert J. Lewis, Hazleton, Pa. along the wall and three stories
end tragedy was 550 —about four
George Pincus, Brooklyn.
C"-i: "™./ht"Tadr,ei0theV" ^
up.
s
timetf prewar student population.
Public llianks by da*h.
J|Fir® Chief Carroll Whit* of
Cit^ephen Shppard. New York
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
Most of the students confined
and Jqck McDonald, Hamilton,
ft V3 *be college infirmary are suf| fering from shock or minor lacer
Ohio, died of burns in Mercy
Pli'ininM.^riWOr,h'
'
„ • ations.
hospital at nearby Mount Ver
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
non, Ohio.
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Death Toll Mounts
To Nine Today In
Kenton College Fire
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9 Students Believed Killed
In Ohio Dormitory Fire

* maie Institution. Tms view «r«
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Student
Killed, One
r
T
Dead of Burns, 26 Hurt
In Kenton College Fire
4

List of Injured Students

Albert J. Louis, Hazleton, Anion" 6 Collegians

Gambier, O., Feb. 27 UP) —The following Kenyon College
students were hospitalized for Injuries after the fire which
destroyed the 122-year-old dormitoijy of the exclusive all-male Insti
tution:
Critically injured.
' Fenton R. Goldberg of Philadel
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O., phia.
skull frapture.
Thomas W. Cerruth of Granville.
Robert McFarland of Ames, la., Mass.
burns and -laceration of the head
Saul Sanders of 'Mt. Vernon,
and feet.
Seriously injured but not criti N. Y.
Robert C. Kuhn of New York.
cal were:
William K. Hass of Detroit
Robert Levy of Elkins Park, Pa.,
(8651 LaSalle).
broken ankle and facial cuts.
Murray Segal of Brooklyn, N.
Leon A. Peris of Philadelphia.Y., fractured ankle.
Herbert Kamins of Philadelphia.
Robert Frenkel or New York,
__
Edward
H. Stansfield, Jr. of
fractured spine, pelvis and ankles. Akron.
Sol Bogen of Philadelphia, lacLorrie Bright of Philadelphia,
... . .
Gambler, O.. Feb. 27 (JP>— One
erated foot'. '
! Robert Bowen of
Mountain student was killed Jumping for a
Edwin Collins of Grosse Points,! Lakes, N. J.
fire escape, another died of burns
Mich., facial burns.
Charles Fow of Philadelphia.
and 26 were injured today as fire
Bertram Josephson of New Stanley Jackson of Sieuben- destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
York, broken ankle.
ville, O.
nt Kenyon College.
John McNaughton of Detroit. An unidentified student treated
Officals of the exclusive all-male
shock.
and released
school were fearful that the death
• Martin Nomer of Philadelphia,' Richard Furbce of Marietta, O. r.oll might be higher. Six students
second degree burns.
Joseph Schmuckler of Philadcl-Istill were unaccounted for tonight
Robert Cohn of Stamford, Conn., phla.
and, officials told a school meeting.
facial burns.
j« Most of the students confined to "Probnbly no more than' two of
Less seriously
injured
uimMIw college uilu'-uimj aie >gIlor-| ttaem were away from the campus
treated or confined at the college ing from shock or niinor lacera- for the weekend."
' inns.
An estimated 100 students were
rogted from their beds at 4 a. m.,
as fl imes roared through historio
^Old Kenyon Hall."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
OROVILLE, CAL.
hours after the blaze. Edward
MERCURY-REGISTER
Brout, 20, a pre-Med student from
Mount Vernon. N. Y.( died trying
Circ. D. 2,286
to jump from a third-floor window
to a second-story fire escape. His
1949
roommate, Saul Sanders, also of
l^Ht Vernon. N. Y., made
P^pBSJL^Ji
jump successfully before Bfout,'
n of William Brout tried ltB
Of the Injured. 12 were hosiftald and 15 released after i reat- >
nt for cuts and bruises, hree
tliose hospitalized were rep icted
critical condition.
students reported mMtyg!!
group, such as fraternities and other
•re:
campus
organizations,
was
ca:
Sir
nest
Ahwsjee, O.. Albert J.
GAMBIER, O. —(U.R)— The
lis. Hazleton, Pa., '445 E. Walvisiting its membership to determl
ormiti0iry
toll in the Kerr^n fiftllfiglL^
„ „tT
nr,^n^
fn_
hut Street); George Plncus, Irpokfire was listed at nine today as the whither all wen nccoun
'
N. Y.; Stephen M. SherfMA
college president announced that '•fcHier plans for an all-college rol
York City, and ColitejH
CH
1
'fliodwoith.
Jamaica. Plains,
hope for six missing students had
during class periods were aban
arti
( Mi.
been "given up" and one of two doncd when it was felt it would
nd Mrs. Emanuel Mangel oBlew
^impossible
to
get
all
of
the
ork
Mancritically injured died.
^^•athcr an executive
i
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, In n Budents on the campus at
•Btores. Inc.
terse announcement said, "college %ne.
Mo t of those Injured were nurt
William Becker, superintendent
iniptDC from upper story windows
officials have given up hope
of
Iffllmblng down Ivy-covered walls
finding the six boys reported miss of buildings and grounds at Ken
I ho fire blocked the main ening previously. All available sourc yon, entered the ruins of the hlsf, JHe staircase of the 122-year-old
es have been checked. Their par toric old dormitory this morning
orn itory, oldest Gothic collegiate
but reported that the debris ws^
tture
In the nation. There
ents have been notified."
were several entrances and fire
His announcement was made as still too hot to attempt any immc- escapes.
attendants at Mercy Hospital
in | diate search for bodies. Any water
The dorm — where President
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the poured on the ruins, he said, would Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
form
Ice
because
of
freezing
tem
attending
Kenyon—was a threedeath of Jack MacDonald, of Ham
story ivy-cov/ered greystone build
ilton, O. MacDonald was critical peratures.
Only its four-foot thick
Chalmers estimated damage at ing.
ly injured in the early morning
walls survived the fire.
$1,000,000.
Listed
as critically hurt were:
blaze yesterday.
Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O., and |
THE DEAD were identified as Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa.
GAMBIER, O. —(U.R)— The office Edward H. Brout, Iff, Mt, Vernon,
The fire apparently was caused
of the president of Kenyon College N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton. when sparks from a fireplace ig
nited
a rug In a room adjacent to
reported today that officials "have Mich. Both died of Injuries suf
the main entrance, firemen from
reluctantly abandoned any hope" fered when they jumped frogi win
nearby Mount Vernon. O., said.
that six students still missing did dows to escape the flames.
Tom Davis, of Bronxvllle, N. Y..
said
that when he was awakened
not die* In the fire that destroyed
Missing were: Ernest
AhwaJee,
4:15 a. m., flames already
the 122-year-old Kenyon dormitory 19. Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19, about
were roaring fiercely in a secondearly yesterday.
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19, floor room just above the main
entrance.
O WERE known dead and Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen M. Shep t Davis and othflf students report
hospital attendants said one of the hard. 19, New York. N. Y.j Cohfl ed seeing a, fire in the fireplace
Jaxnacia
Plain.j (before they' ret
13 burned seriously was not expected _ Woodworth. 20,
$0 live. More than 15 oilier students Maas., an^ Martin ll Mangel, 17.
New Y o r k ,
Y.
received minor burns in] the fire.
^Dr. Chalmers said each student

ANCIENT DORMITORY
RAZED BY FLAMES

President Hayes Once
Resident of 122-yearold Structure

Nine Students
Die in Fire

J

| Kenyon President Gordon Ctul-| 1 T soke up my roommate. Joe
mers said, however, there were ! Smukler of Philadelphia, and we
nw as to how the lire *. orened ihe doorwev feedfnr
hall, but were immediately driven
started.
back Into the room by flames that
"We Just can't say now how it
had completely engulfed the halldid start." he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
WAV*
"We closed the door and Jumped
| ! $1,000,000. ,
Firemen were hampered fighting I from our second-story window, I
received
a broken foot when I hit if
••fete
*
*•
"milage
of
the blaze because of a shortage
the ground. Joe rereived cuts and
water. Fire departments from
bruises. I looked bark, up at my 1
Mount
Vernon
and
Danville
room and it was completely in
helped the Gambler firemen.
flames.
Bodies were falling all
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
550 boys, is located in beautiful
around me • ••.**
Josephson said he dragged hlm-j
rolling Hill country.
It was
self across two tennis courts near
founded in 1824 by Episcopal
the dormitory to a car in which
Bishop Philander Chase.
Two
another student. Bill Somekh, <ad-|
English noblemen. Lord Kenyon
dress unayulable*.was loading In
and Lord Gambler, provided most
jured to be taken to the hospital
of the endowment. As a result,
the school maintains many of the
English school traditions.
Youthful Samson
Of the five, all but Shephard
were seen In the dormitory be
Saves 2 Students
tween midnight and 3 a. m., stu
dents told college officials. Friends
Gambler, O., Feb. 27 ijp) —Edwin
of Shephard said he planned to
Collins of Crosse Polnte, Mich.,
spend the weekend in Columbus.
jcrompllihed an almost unbeliev
The Stnte Fire Marshall's office
able feat of physical strength to
said in Columbus that It would
day In saving the lives of fwo Kensend an arson Investigator hera^ auL-Collegc students.
tomorrow. The Marshall's office!
The MioiUgan >uuu„ n genyon
said there was no indication that™
the fire started deliberately.
• I. K- •
• Y ri.
n ped f>
ihe Window \ hla
,,"m ™ wtwsliV "Old Kenyon
Students Leap Front
dormitory to a tire
I
he swung by one
H indoos of Dorm
In the other arm. he first caught
a student who Jumped from the,
Gambler, O., "Feb. 27
"I
third floor. He transferred'that
guess I ani pretty lucky to have
student to the fire escape with the
only a fracture of the right ankle
and some bruises on my spine."
That's the way Murray Segal,
''stllT'he hung there. - The hot'
metal of the escape ate Into the
22-year-old Kenyon Colllege Sopho
palm of his hand, hut he clung,
more from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
grimly. Flames licked at hi* face. ,
summed up his leap from the
Another student Jumped from an
second floor of a blazing dormitory
adjoining second story window
earlv today. Another student, Ed
Collins caught hlni In h's powerful
ward Brout of Mount Vernon,
deft arm ;«nd transferred him to
N Y„ died nt temping to jump
from a third-floor window to a
safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more ,
second-story fire escape,
Segal and two others said that
flames virtually were lapping at
their feet as they made stnoktIblinded dives to safety from
upper-floors of "Old Kenyon Haur
hands.
•
They were among 27 Injured.I
Segal said he was awakened >y
"a lot of voices, Inside and out?
yelling 'fire, fire'."
"The fellow who lived in hack
of nie, Leon Perls of Philadelphia,
also was yelling fire. I got out of
Ihed and slipped on a pair of pants
j
and shoes," tesl.douUiuusd.
•'Perls caifie Ihio my room, as he
jhad no means of escape because

rfs i tesrffijrtfsi'td»ss& tts*

his

room

was

surrounded

by

'tihee tnnttreM ftWn bn '
window scat and threw it out the
window, I lumped from t lie secondstory window ledge. The upper
part of my body hit the mattress j
but my legs missed it.
"I landed on my right foot which j
Immediately crumpled under me. j
Some students who were In the
yard in front of the building
carried me to another building,
wnere I lay for about a half hour
before I was taken to the hospi
tal.
"I guess I am pretty lurkwrteri
have only a fracture of the ight
ankle and some bruises on
ipine."
!><•
Voices > e 111 nig "fl^e"
awakened Robert Cohn of Stafeaford.
coro, Conn.
tonn.
"I jumped up and the rote' wflU
full of smoke," Cohn said. "I o - li
ed the door and a blaat of hot aifl
and flame hit me. I closed the dooif
and opened the window and triedl
to awaken my roommate, George,
Plncus.
"I told him the building was on
fire. He was still sound asleep. I
think he got up as I Jumped out
the third floor window of my
room " <George Plncus of Brook
lyn. N. Y.. is one of five listed by
Kenyon College as missing.)
Cohn said he did not remember
what» happened to him after he
Jumped from a third floor window.
"1 came to in a car on the way
to the hospital and I consider my
self luckv to be in no worse con
dition than I am." Cohn said.
Bertram »Tosephson, 19. of New
York City, said he wakened "with;
an awful" choking spell."
"I got out of bed and turned on
the light but was completely blind-;
.ed hy 'J1*
U1 T". room.
Josephon saUJ. "I couldftl •see a
thiW"

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
NEWS-PRESS

Circ. 0. 50.284 - S. 52.963
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Six Missing in
College Blaze
GAMBIER. Ohio, Feb. 28 j
•* - Six Btudent.s who were re] »rted'
missing In a mllllon-dollnrlK ^
voq jjaiHaa-dormitory fire yesIcrdiiy failed to appear for
•aaaea today. Fear mountedilhat
they were trapped In the inferno
which claimed two lives anp injui l 26 others.
T here was no official commenl •
from college officials. However,
It was pointed out that if the
studr t.i were out of town for the
'*•-> k end. they probably would
have returned for classes this
morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
were at ill too hot to search.
Smoking debris was scattered be
tween the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon/Mtw^^^Alrst
.intg i>n ttn* campus of the
school for men.
.

NEWARK, N. J.
NEWS
Circ. D. 240.928 - S. 157.299

Fatal Dormitory Holocaust at Kenyon College

"ol>okp. Mm*., fveds loa cream to Eklward°T.
• •i tits , <»l i > -(roit ..i
in »»,
Ml. Vernon
vemon (Ohio)
tcnto) Hospital. Collins was •
riously hursod
in dormitory
dnpmiifi,u firo
lis. at
—, •/
na
. .. rescuing
led in
Kenyon Coflaga
while
'e»o\Jf .|ludents.
BB ,,,& y •

ma

^rlfl -a

;y *

.

®

atf. '

'

/

»er, 1M. Mflotuly hurt In Jump, from upprr vvlndow,

George F. R. Pollard Jr., '23, of
-0 Kempshall place, Elizabeth, a
sophomore at Kenyon, phoned his
1 S t u l e n t S a y s M i s s i n g Y o u t h s parents that he was in Mt. Vernon
a nearby town, at the time of the
firo and did not return to the coli
et Had ( hance in Kenyon Dormitory
ege until it was almost out. Then
w
An eyewitness seeonnr
, ..
account of tile u
an dents in the center section went no rode in an ambulance to the
CuiioiiA-^ire disaster wgs hto the wings when the fire broke
flrlend>
v ?,hil ofbest
given by telephone last night to Mr. out, gathering up as many pieces Sf
Robert MacFarland
Ames, la.,
who
was
critically
hurt.
J
A
t
"
t w o o d G i d d i n g s o f Of clothing as they could carry.
r f ,
S51 Dixie lane. Plainfield, by their
Giddings attended Kenyon last
Pollard's parents had been try
son Richard. 22. a student who lived Jrear and played guard on the foot- ing to phone him regarding the
funeral yesterday of his grand^twVT"' lhe domit"rv Another story and pictures | died W
GcorRe s- Pollard, who
died
Wednesday, but could not
inCpd<IinK» roa°hcd hia Pftrpnt8 «t
their
call
through,
on
Page
7.
10 P. M. after they had tried unsucjoara of the
cessfully to contact him all day
called them.
R
Two
Wore
kilIod
an
hall
team.
Last
September
he
ill n rT missing
i' ?' after tne $1,000,000
il
six are
transferred to Georgetown Univer
m'j 'fnty',i,t werp Injured.
ty, Washington, and then 10 da '
Giddings said he left the dor to returned to Kenyon. A Na
mitory with a group of friends at 3
teran, he served in the Pacific.
A- M. to go into Gambier for someK,ssex Students Safe
thing to cat. When they returned L
Two West iuat* men attcAOifi
an hour later, the entire ce&er
section was a mass of flames, aid- I^e college, David Jensen of
flings said he^was positive the Crane street, Caldwell, and F
missing students "never had a Wayne Harrison Jr. of 190 Eaglt
chance to get out of the building."
Rnrk ayemte, Roselnnd, reported
"Lively" Night
thoy were safe. Jensen telephoned
Giddings said it was "quite a his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
w .v
night at the college lat# Jensen, early yesterday, informing
and e8rIy Sunda>' morn-

them briefly that there had been
a fire and that he and Harrison
had not been endangered by it.
Harrison could not get his call
through to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin W. Harrison, until 10 P. M.
e described
af3criDea «•
He
the fire as a "grim
"

8 Dead
In College Fire
Officials Think Missinj
Six ^ onths Perished
in Ohio Blaze

GAMBIER, o. (2P)^ix 8tudentl
who were reported missing in i
mdlion-dollar Kenyfla frfllljfp dor.
mitory fire yesterday failed to ap
pear for classes today.
Fcai
r°om in the
2*P l?ce-" Both raen
mounted that they were trapped ir
?
Theta Pi section of
U, South
0UUIII
~
" an adjoining dormi the inferno which claimed two lives
Leonard
Hall,
tory.
and injured 26 others.
William E. Frenaye 3d of East fJm°re if" no officlal commeni
. Orange, a 8(-"ior at Kenyon, was from collego officials. However
room in on# of the wings of the ^slllPK hi" parents Mr and Mia de«V|lS P°intcd out that If the stu[building, Hs -aaid many of the Vronay® Jr* °' 21® South Harrison
for th«
weekend th
°J J222
I
street over the week-end.
week-end
they probably
would have
lu ^ere were numerous parties
enti s df°rmilory- he t0,d his par
ents but everything seemed to be
all right when I left at 3 A M"
The student said that, although
the cause of the fire had no":,','en
determined, the students had been
plagued with wire and light
troubles for a taco,l lp
•
J" , P
of weeks,
noat/iai J
building blew out reppat*d,y during that time.

"

1

Describes College Fire

fn«r

J

returned for classes this morning.

Officials said the ruins of the
122-yeai'-old
sandstone
building
were still too hot to search* Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old
COLUMBIA, S. C
Kenyon." It was the oldest build
RECORD
ing on the campus of the school for
Circ. D. 27,430
men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
sandstone withstood three hours of
DEATH TOLL AT NINE
fire.
GAMBIER,
O., Feb. 28—(UP)
List of Missing
The death toll in the .Kenyon c<
The missing students were:
lege dormitory fire was listed
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
nto^'foday as the college preside
18-year-old sophomore and forannounced that hope for six mil
star tennis player at Akron
ing students had been "given u
West High School.
and one of two critically,, ijaju#
Albert J. Lewis 0f Hazelton, Pa.
died.
George Pincus of New York.
B«#phen Shepard of New York. '
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica »
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
•on of a New York retail store
executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedlcal student. He tried unsuccess
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape some
feet along the wall and three
fttories up.
at Kenyon College. MarffS^of th/
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. boy's donned stiff shirts and dresl
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O. 'clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
Two Critically Hurt
ning.
Mercy Hospital reported two
By midnight the fun began to
other men critically hurt. Thev
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton slacken. The boys began taking
O., and Robert McFarland of Ames off up the grand staircase to their
JE5- ^nald has a *"553
skull. McFarland was cut and rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 A. M. it was quiet A cheery
burned about the head and feet
Robert Bowcn of Mountain Lakes fire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging up
MuradL*" among the less 8erk>usk
Officials believed a spark from the
Saturday night was dance night fireplace
ignited a rug.

i

KINGSTON, N. Y.
FREEMAN
Circ. D. 11,625
' rR 5-8

ire Razes College Dormitory
Looking for His Belongings

J. One student was killed and three injured when fire swept a Kenyan College d('rtnit^1
Awin onrlv Sundav Authorities believe the blaze was sturled by sparks liimm incpiecr, ami an in
thai most Of the injuries were caused when students jumped from upper wmdrfws oK bulld^.

Fear Six Students
Trapped
in*Kenyon
Fire
Jut*
I f
STEVENS POINT, WIS.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 7,801

MAR 1 - 1 3 4 9

i-

Search for C o l l e g e
Dorm Victims Awaits
Wrecking Equipment
Gambler, O.-UPVThe aearch for
victims of the J
dormitory fire waited today for
wrecking equipment to tear down
the blackened walls of "old Kenyon
hall."
,,
., ,
The death toll in the fire which
routed 100 students from their
beds Sunday morning, reached
nine yesterday, when Jack Mc
Donald, 18, of Hamilton, O., died
in a Mount Vernon hospital of a
skull fracture.
Hope for six others, missing
from the college since Sunday, was
abandoned by college President
Gordon K. Chalmers.
Chalmers said "fire specialists
had advised the college to tear
down the stone walls of the hall
before beginning a search for the
bodies of the six.
The Rt. Rev. Henry Wise Hobson, Episcopal bishop of southern
Ohio conducted memorial services
yesterday for the victims.
Offers of assistance came from
colleges .all over the country. In
Waynesburg. Pa., Waynesburg col
lege students offered their prayers
for the nine dead. Other colleges
offered books.
w
"We're
very
grateful.
said
President Chalmers, "it's quite
wonderful of them.
•i-.-t**!
The fire's damage was estimate^
by Chalmers at $1,000,000.

•1

NASHVILLE, TENN.
TENNESSE \N
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Ruins Are loo Hoi
for Search; Fail
to Report for
Classfs

persons.

George

Pitted

Hf

Rf<V>kTyn,

w
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tudents Die
Kenyon Fire;
16 Others Hurt

Kenyon College today abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing after a
dormitory fire which killed two

.

CiiilSha

i

I

Sis j)#longina».
|Ibo IWyfrd-rwurwawr"
I
I
An estimated 100 students were I
'rmrfwff Tr(v^ Tnelr beds at 4 ».irl
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
{as flimes roared through historic;
"Old Kenyon hall "
TIMES-UNION
Of the Injured. 12 were hospltf
c«. 0. 170.518
177,777
ized and others released
treatment for cuts and brvils s
Two of those hospitalized were i »ported In critical condition.
,•!
Missing Listed
students reported mlssllg
I wer#:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron. Oh| i;
Albert J. Louis. Haselton. P George Plncus, Brooklyn, N.
More Deaths Feared
Stephan M. Shephard, New \e k
Others Feared Killed in
'city and Colin M. Woodwo tb
As Officials Report 4
Jamscal Plains, Mats.
Kenyon Dormitory
Moat of those Injured were hi rt
5 Boys Missing
Jumping from upper story wtndo
'
GAMB1KF.
Ohio, Feb. 27
One
01 climbing down lvy-covcred wiBls
•"ltudent wm killed Jumping for a
Picture on Pag# 2
•S the fire blocked the main *n
jflre escape, another died of burns
thc oldest Goth
GAMBIER, Ohio—(A*)—One stu-j trance staircase °f
and 26 were Injured today as fire
ic
collegiate
structure
in
the
na
dent was killed Jumping for a fire
Piltroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
tion. There were several entrnn$*
escape, another died of burns and
at Kei
ai
and fire escapes.
26 war# injured yasterday as fire
Only Wall* Survived
|
Officials of the exclusive all-male
distroyed u 122-year-old dormitory
The dorm - where President
school were fearful that the death
at Kenyon collega.
toll might bo higher. Five students
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
(yrTT3TKT3 or1 tKV exclusive allattending Kenyon—was a thrfw-, still were unaccounted for tonight
male school were fearful that the story, gray-stone building. Only Its •
and, officials told a school meeting,
death toll might be higher. Five
four-foot thick walls survived the
"probably no more than two of them
students stlU were unaccounted for
were away from the campus for the
Listed as critically hurt were Jack
week end."
McDonald, Hamilton. Ohio, and
Marc 8. Peck. Fenton, Mich., died
Ransom Describes Fire
Robert McFarland, Ames. Iowa.
of burn* tonight—nearly 14 hours
The fire apparently was caused
Dr. John Crowe Ransom, for
after the blase. Edward Brout. 20. n
when sparks from a fireplace ig
mer professor at Vanderbilt uni
pre-med student from Mount Ver
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
versity here and a well-known
non. N. Y., died trying to Jump from!
the main entrance, firemen from
poet, described Saturday night's
:
a third-floor window to a second-1
liu M ..u t \ L. ..u..
TO ••
firs at Kenyon college as a "spec^,.^^^
of
Bronxvillr
N
Y..
said
1
story fire escape.
tacular and tragic" occurrence.
Davis.
.'hat
when he was awakened about
Ah estimated 100 student* wrrm
Dr. Ransom, who is professor
-***—• {4:15
a.m
.
flam#*
already
war#
rotfof literature at Kenyon. and edi
routed from thetr beds at 4 A. M. nJ
tor of the Kenyon Review, has
ng fiercely in s second floor room
flames roared through historic "Olif
been at the school 12 years since
Kenyon Hall."
Ijust above the main entrance.
leaving Vanderbllt. He and Mrs.
Of the injured. 12 were h
Davis and other etudenta report
Ransom drove from their home
l*ed and 15 released after tri
ed seeing a fire In the fireplace
a mile away to the scene of the
for cuts and bruise*. Three <
fire, he told The Nashville Ten! before they retired.
UTfc
hospitalised were reported in
nessean by telephone.
Several Storie* Given
condition.
No other former Nashviliians
live in Gambier, Dr. Ransom said. | Kenyon President Gordor Chal* mers said, however, there we:* sev
last night and, officials told. a eral stories as to howJWie fire
school meeting, "probably no mere •t*r,ed.
.
1 Kenyon, with en enrollment of
than two of them were away from
"We juet can't say nqw how |t
boys, is located in beautiful
the campus for the week end."
did start." he added.
•EHv* Rolling hlU country. Tt *•«« foundedi
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich., died
in
1b
BTh?p
Chalmers estimated the loss at|
T
of burns last night—nearly 14
tionnrm
ander Smith. Two English nobletawara
hours after the Maze,
blaze.
Edward *i.ow.uw.
:
'•
K :.j ;i
i
Brout. 20. a pre-med studena
o*f Gambler, provided most or the en
the blaze because of s Vhnr'tana
shortage of
AlouaL-VatnOhr
try*"* f water. Fire departments from dowment. As e result, the school
to Jump from a third-floor window
Mount Vernon and Danvllls helped maintains many of the English
1 to a second-story fire escape.
«chool traditions.
ith# Gambier firemen
'

Gambier, O., Feb. 28 (JP)—

Gambior, O., Feb. 28 i/P1—Six
students who were reported miss
ing in a million-dollar Kenyon
College dormitory fire yesterday
failed to appear for classes today.
Fear mounted that they were
trapped in the inferno which
claimed two lives and injured 86
others.
, ,
There was no official comment
from college officials. However, it
yvas pointed out that if the stu
dents were out of town for the
week-end, they probably would
have returned for classes this
morning.
# _
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
were still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls Of "Old Ken
yon." It was the oldest building
on the campus of the school for
men.
, _ ,
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
threg hours of fire
that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early Sunday.
The dead students were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y.. 19-year-old premedical
student. He tried unsuccesfully to
jump fronl the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
the vvall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns In Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
The missing were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-year-old sophomore antMonnej^
sUu tennis player at Akron West
High School.
n
_
Albert J. l^wis of Harelton, Pa.
(4443 East Walnut street!
I

••

—AP Wtrephoto
GAMBIER. Ohio—Students' gr ir littered th# csmpus of Kenyon
ii
. .jiV after firs burned out "Old Kenyon an old dorml-

frv

'College JBlaze
Fatal for Two

•S

NEWARK* N. J.
STAR LEDGER

ET D.

NEW RAVEN, CONN.
REGISTER

lit; 67r--5.' WW

Circ. D. 86,708
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Fire guts oleraorm
2 dead, 5 missing

A Connecticut youth, Robert Cohn, 20, of Stamford (above), was
burned and received a broken foot when he jumped from a third floor
window of a burning dormitory at Kenvon College. Gambler. Ohio,
yesterday. The bandage-wrapped fflllflM
U showftTUfflfllying details
of the fire to Ohio Highway Patrolman Albert 51on as. (AP WirePhotb)
j
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™

Dormitory residents gather outside at height of blaze

Flames sweep

Old Kenyan Hall," oldest building on the college compus
l

i
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W I K E P H O T O )

26 students
hurt in Ohio
college blaze

ML

Listed rs critically hurt w£rr
Marc S. Peck, Feuton, Mich.; Jack
McDonald, Hamilton, O., and Rob
ert McFarland, Ames, la.
The fire apparently was caused
when sparks from a fireplace ig
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
the main entrance, firemen from
nearby Mount Vernon, O., said.
Tom Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y.,
said that when he was awakened
about 4:15 A. M., flames already
were roaring fiercely in a secondfloor room Just above the main
entrance.
Davis and other students re
ported seeing a fire in the fire
place before they retired.
LOSS OF MILLION
"We Just can't say now how It
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at

O AMBIER, O. </P)—One student
was killed pimping for a fire escape,
nitof'.fti iiei of limn* and
injured yesterday as fire destroyed
a 122-year-old dormitory at Kcnjmtfollm.
officials of the all-male school
were fearful that the death toll
might be higher. Five students still
were unaccounted for last night
and, officials told a school meet
ing. "probably no more than two of
them were away from the campus
lor th weekend."
Mbj 8. Peck. Fenton. Mich., died
I of but ns last night—nearly 14 hours
of'cr the blaze. Edward Brout, 20,
« prr - med student from Mount
yerntpn, N. Y., died trying to Jump
from a third-floor window to a
second-story fire escape.
JERIF.YAN INJURED

$1,000,000.

%

Among the less seriously injured
s urients was Robert Bowen of 31
uobt( rd., Mountain Lakes, N. J.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 A. M. as
names roared through historic "Old
Kenj >n Hail."
BrpufR roommate, Saul Sanders,
also f Mount Vernon, N. Y., made
the Jump successfully before Brout
—son of William Brout—tried it.
Of the injured, 12 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treatment
Three nf those
nospit^u^ri were reported in crit
ical rondi'inn.

The students reported missinc
were:
FnirW Ahwa V. Wmw. «• Albert
J. Loyis, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shephard, New York City, and
Colin M. Woodworth, Jamaica
Plains, Mass.
Most of those Injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
is the fire blocked the main enrance staircase of the 122-year-old
"nrmitory, oldest Gothic collegiate
tructure in the nation. There were
;everal entrances and fire escapes.
HREE-STORIED BUILDING
The dorm—where President Ru
therford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon—was a three-story
Ivy - covered grey - stone building.

Students' belongings litter Kenyon College campus

John Humphrys, undergraduate, escaped

injury

(AP WIRFPHOTO)

Firemen were hampered fighting
the. blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire departments from
Mount Vernon and Danville helped
the Gambler firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
1550, Is located in beautiful rolling
hill country. It was founded in 1824
by Episcopal Bishop Philander
Smith. Two English noblemen, Lord
Kcuyou and Lopd Gambler, pro
vided most of the endowment, As. a
result, the school maintains man
, of the English school traditions.
!.
~

mrrfden.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 8,494

ope
For 6 Students In 1
Ohio College FireGain bier, Ohio, Feb. 28. (AP) i Kenyon College today abandon*!
six students
who were missing after a^dormitory
fire which killed two persons.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col
lege's president, announced at 12:85
p. m. that hope had been abandoned.
"All available sources have been
checked," he said. "Their parents
have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
unable to dig into the debris of "Old
Kenyon" dormitory, which the fire
swept early Sunday morning.
The missing students were.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-years-old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-years-ol
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutlve.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver.
N. Y., ID-years-old premedical st»Ient. He tried unsuccessfully to j Snp
from the window of his room Jb a
fire escape some feet along the fall
and three stories up.
Ware S-Peck of Fenton Mich I He
dw-d of burn, In Merry Hosjiitif at

nearby Mount Vernon Ohio

/

TELEGRAPH-HERALD
Circ. D. 36.275 S. 36,800
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I SOLLEGE BLAZE

COLLEGE DORMITORY BURNS IN OHIO

the gaunt stone walls of "Old Ken

was

on the campus of the school for
men.
Housed 120 Men
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walla of
stone withstood three houra
Six Missing Given Up As gray
of fire that raged through "Mid-'
die Kenyon" and adjoining wingDead by Authorities
early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
Gambler, 0.—(JP)—The death toll 18-year-old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
a the Kenyon college fire mounted
George PincuB of Brooklyn, N.Y.
o wile MoTTrr^vTrnrTWiit mcStephen Shepard of New York.
Donald, 18-year-old student from
Colin Woodworth of
Jamaica
lamllton, 0., died of a skull frac- plain, Mass.
Ure.
Martin E. Mangle of New York.
McDonald, who dropped Trom his
The dead were:
htrd-floor room as flames swept
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
1
he "Old Kenyon" dormitory early N. Y., 19-year-old premedlcal stu
iunday morning, died In Mercy dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
©spltal at nearby Mount Vernon. jump from the window of his room
A few minutes earlier the col to a fire escape along the wall
Bge announced It had abandoned
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
jope of finding alive the «ix stu)ents who were missing. This had He died of burns.
Two Critically Hurt
hcreased the death toll to eight,
Mercy hospital reported
two
fwo died Sunday morning.
other men critically hurt. They
Fell on Head
The latest victim. McDonall. were .lack McDonald of Hamilton.
and Robert McFarland
of
jad hung by his hands from his O.
Amea, la. McDonald has a frac
window and dropped.
His feet
tured skull. Mc Farland was cut
itruck a second-floor ledge, and
and burned about the head and
ie then fell head downward.
There was no official comment feet.
Saturday night was dance night
torn college officials.
However,
at Kenyon college. Students were
t was pointed out that If the stul,i and out of historic "Old Ken
lents were out of town for the
yon" all evening.
veek-end, they
probably
would
By midnight the fun began to
lave returned for classes Monday
Slacken. The boys began taking
norning.
Off up the grand staircase to their
Ruins Too Hot
rooms.
Many already were
in
Officials said the ruins of the
bed. By 3 a.m. It was quiet. A
» 22-year-old
sandstone
building
Cheery Li re crackled iu the gr&U
' vere still too hot to search. Sraokhg debris was scattered betweeu tueplace.
An hour later, Hre was raging

TOLL NOW NINE

/

«.

Kenyon," 122-year-old dormltor^ at Kenyon college In Gambler^

Ohio
tjs
issb**'
are_wera Injured when thay leaped from window to escape the flamea. (AP
Wlrephotol
others
up the aged "Middle KenyflJ
section. Officials believed a span?
from the fireplace Ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained with the fire walls separat
ing the wings from the main part
nl the structure.

CARROLLTON, MO.
DEMOCRAT
Circ. D. 1.925

But the fire vaulted upward and
:aced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
Mrst from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
she walls down the Ivy that matted
the damp stone.
Still others Jumped for nearby
They were blocked,
I>• flame-filled halls from reaching
Imam normally. Hi out was killed
ni l this ' manner;
his roommate
SaBl Sanders of Mount Vernon.
NT.,
iUflt ahead of him
Beadera made it with cunipar*!
lively minor Injuries.

FEB 2 8 1349
Still Fears for Six
Students In Fir^
At Kenyon College

f i r e escapes.

Ninth Victim of School
Dormitory Fire Dies<r
Gambler, O. A.R—The death toll In the Kenyon College fire mounted
to nine today when Jack McDonald, 18-year-old student from H.trrulton, O., died of a skull fracture. McDonald, who diopped Loia -Us
third-floor room as flames swept the 'K)ld Kenyon dormitory early
Sunday morning, succumbed at 1:07 p
Mercy •WPltel at nearer
Mount Vernon. A few minutes
earlier the College announced it
had abandoned hope of finding
alive the six students who were
missing. This had increased the
death toll to eight. Two died yes
terday morning.
The latest victim, McDonald,
had hung by his hands from his
window and dropped. His feet
struck a second-floor ledge, and
he then fell head downward.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced that
hope had been abandoned. "All
available sources have been
checked," he said. 'Their parents
have been notified." At the
time searchers still were unable
to dig into the debris of "Old Ken
yon" dormitory, which the fire
swept early Sunday morning.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee, 18, Akron, O,;
Albert J. Lewis, Hazleton, Pa.;
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Stephen Shepard, New York; Colin
Woodworth. Jamaica Plain, Mass.;
Martin E. Mangle, 18, New York.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 19-year-old premedicai
student. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of hi;'
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and fhree stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos-

CHECKS FIRE LOSS-Students' g«°r
^
l
i »..t
konvon. an old dormitory.

GLENDALE, CALIF.
NEWS-PRESS
Circ. D. 15,823

Bulletin
Gam bier, 0., Feb. 28 </P)—
The death toll in the Kenyon
college lire mou.ued to nine
today when Jack McDonald,
18 -year -old student
from
Hamilton, U., di«J of a siu-J
i rait tire.
McDonald, wh,i dropped from
hia thirw.oor roam as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dor in i
lory early Sunday morning,
hu.cumocd in Mercy hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon.
Gambier, Ck, Feb. L'3 (AP) Six
students who were iaport«d miss- ,
in# in o million-dollar ^Kenyan

mitoi y fire yWHWSy j
uTTTtTappcar for clas es today. '
Fear mounted that they were
trapped in the inferno which
claimed two lives and injured 26
othera.
Officials raid the rains of the
122-year-old sandstone building
were still too hot to $earch. Smok- jj
ing debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Oid,
Kenyon." It was the oldest build
ing on the campus of the school
for men.
The dormitory housed 120 men.
The four-foot walls withstood
three hours of fire that raged
Jvfitu'fm" -AU)d ad ,
joining wirgs early Sunday.

background, John
,

,

, •

luinnainas..

IP
SH4M0KIN PA.
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Two Dead, Six Missing
In Ohio College Fire

GAMBIER, Ohio. Feb. 28 (U.R)—Officials said today all evidence in
dicated thai, six studeuU, missing jJcce yesterday when a fire de
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon Ct li 'e^dormioory,, had perished in the
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not expected
to live. More than fifteen students
received minor burns in the fire
which was discovered at 4:00 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the missing men's ab
sence could not be established def
initely until after rollcall at classes
today.

mHHRHmMH :

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (U.RVThe death toll in the Kenyon Col
lege dormitory fire was listed at
nine today as the college presi
dent announced that hope for six
missing students had been "given
up" and one of two seriously in
jured died.

drawing a KMlU into the ba?e
inmt of the blazing building at th

iK'igh:
liK .in
La ills was 1
sum at 8 p. m
when, he told frlendr:: TJ'm stayinj

here for the »we*kend."

\

WICHITA, KANS.
EAGLE

Seriously Hurt
In Ohio Tragedy

Circ. D. 66,765 - S. 76,100
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DORMITORY AT KENVON
COLLEGE DESTROtH);
TWO VICTIMS DIE 'N
LEAPS FROM BUILDING.
Gambler. O., Feb. 28 - (UP)—
The office of the prednent of
Kenyon College reported, today
' hat KrtttmmU. . "have reluctantly
tbandoncd any hope" liiat six
itudents still missing d'd not die
n the fire that desticved the
122-year-old Kenyon dormitory
?arly lesterday.
Dr. Gordon K. Chambers, pres
FIRE SWEEPS COLLEGE HALL—Two s t u d e n t s w e r e k i l l e d and 2 6 [ W t r e ^ i n j u r e d , t w o
ident, said at 11:30 p.m. (CST)
critically, when fTre swept 122-year-old Kenyon hall
that he expected to issue nn of
early Sunday.— (Acme lelephoto.)
ficial statement "In about 20 min
utest! He would not indicate
' what his official statement would
I XKELAND, FLA.
non, N. Y„ 19-year-old pre-medi •ay.
LEDGER
Two were known dead and hot
cal student. He tried unsuccess
Circ. D. 11.109 • S. 11
pital atfi l.mts said one of the}
fully to Jump from the window of
bis room to a fire escape some 13 burned seriously was not ex
feet along the wall and three pected to live. More than 13
ttories up.
other students received minor
- Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
burns In the fire.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
Gambler, O., Feb. 28— (UP)
Mercy Hospital reported two
--The death loll In the Ken von
other men critically hurt. They
college dormitory fire was list
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
ed at nine today as the college
O., and Robert McFarland of
president nnnounced that hop*
Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a
fractured skull. McFarland was I for six missing students had
been "given up" and one of
cut and burned about the head
two critically Injured .Ited.
•nd feet.
Fire Follows Dance
Dr. Chalmers said each student
^Saturday night was dance night
group, such as fraternit.es and
Many of the
other campus organizations, was
stiff shirts and dress
122-Year-Old Kenyon
canvassing Its membersnp to deudenta were in and
th
College Dormitory In ^°t „7hl, ric "Old Kenyon" all ' termlne if all were accounted for.
Earlier plans for an ail-college
Ohio Burns To Ground
Uje fun began to jroll call during class periods
—(Acmr Telephc
slacken. The boys began taking
EDWIN T. COLLINS
were abandoned when it was fell
It would be Impossible la get all
Fire Hero F.ats •
••feo students on the pampas
mo time.
lar dormitory fire that killed two [bed. By 3 a. to.it was epdet. A «at (maimers
said it probably
others and injured 26 yesterday ! cheery fire crackled in the great
would not be safe to search the
Firemen searched the ruins for fireplace.
bodies.
An hour later, fire was raging I ruins \intll late today when the
Towering above the helmeted up the aged "Middle Kenyon" 'embers had cooled. He estimats e a r c h e r s w e r e t h e g a u n t s t o n e s e c t i o n . O f f i c i a l s b e l i e v e d a jed damage at $1,000,000.
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was spark from the fireplace ignited I The dead were identified as j
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 27.—</P)—
Edward H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon, I
the oldest building on the campus a rug
Edwin Collins of Orosse Pointe.
N.Y., and Marc S. Feck. Fenton. ]
of the school for men.
For a few minutes firefighters
Mich., accomplished an almost un
That was all that was left of thought the flames could be con
Mich. Both died of injures suf
believable feat of physical strength
a 122-year-old dormitory
that tained with the fire walls separat
fered when they Jumped from
today in saving the lives of two
housed
120
men.
The
four-foot
ing the wings from the main part
windows to escape the fames
Kenyon college students.
walls
of
gray
stone
withstood
of the structure.
The Michigan youth, a. Kgnyon
One student was in critical con-^
three
hours
of
fire
that
raged
college weight lifter. Jumped rr6m
But the fire vaulted upward and
dltion but hospital attendants1
through
"Middle
Kenyon"
and
ad
tUP w inflow of his second-floor
raced along the common roof.
said he probably would recover.
joining wings early Sunday.
room in blazing "Old Kenyon
Frightened students dived head
Eleven others were in serious
Missing
Students
dormitory to a fire escape, where
first from second and third-story
condition and more than 15 were
The missing students were:
he swung by one arm.
windows. Others tried descend
treated for minor injuries suf
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio. ing the walls down the ivy that
In the other arm, he first caught
18-year-old sophomore and former
fered when they Jumped from
a student who jumped from the
matted
the
damp
stone.
star tennis player at Akron West
windows to escape the flames.
third floor. He transferred that
Still others jumped for nearby
High School.
student to the fire escape with the
Another student, Robert Mc
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa. fire escapes. They were blocked
Farland. Ames,-Iowa, was re
free arm.
;
by
flame-filled
halls
from
reach
George
Pincus
of
Brooklyn,
Still he hong there. The hot
moved from the critical list by
ing them normally. Brout was
metal of the escape ate into the
N. Y.
'
hospital attendants this morn
killed
in
thia
manner;
his
roomi
Stephen
Shepard
of
New
York.
palm of his hand, but he clung
mate,
Saul
Sanders
of
Mount
Ver-f
ing.
'
.
Colin
Wood
worth
of
Jamaica
grimly. Flames licked at his face.
non. N. Y., jumped just ahead c
Eleven other students wqc in
Another student jumped from an
Plains, Mass.
serious condition and more than
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old him. Sanders made it with com
adjoining second-story w i n d o w
15 wert treated for mtrrr Injurson of a New York retail store paratively minor injuries
Collins caught htm in his powerful
executive.
Students and townspeople, hast
left arm and transferred • him to
Tha dead were:
iiy aroused from the tiny villag
safety on the eacnpe.
Edward Brout of Mount VerGambier. performed man
Finally, he could stand no more.
He dropped to the ground.
i feats of heroism.
/-vuin-n: a patient at Mercy hos
pital in nearby Mount Vernon with
facial burns and badly burned
hands.

m

wo De
Six Missing ki
College Fire

Athlete Heroically
Saves Two Youths
While Hands Burn

1
A

Ads Of Heroism
Mark Tragic Fire
Al Kenyon Dorm
GAMBIER. •— Out of the trag
ic early morning fire that de
stroyed historic old Kenydft <iof2Cltory at Kenyon college early yes
terday came many stories of lieroism today.
Perhaps the most unusual was
that of Edwin Collins, Galeae
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, cpd- :
lted with saving the lives of two j
students.
Collins Jumped from the win
dow of hits second floor room to n
fireescape. Hanging to the hot j
metal with one hand, he caught
with his free hand a student who
Jumped from a third floor win
dow. Collins transferred this stu
dent to the fire escape and caught
a n o t h e r w h o J u m p e d f r o m a s " ,nd
story window.
Collins suffered severe tiurns
about the face and arms.
Will Pllcher, McArthur, and
Leon Peris, Philadelphia, the two
students rescued by Collins, were
not seriously hurt.
John McNaughton. Detroitiwas
injured when struck In the back
by a stream of water from a fire
hose after he had made three trips
into the burning building to drag
out students who had been over
come by smoke.
Among othar credited with res
cue work were William Hurd, a
tillill!•>* Ib'aebwisiii «•»« |*^
only In his pajamas, ran in freez
ing temperatures from his dormi
tory to the fire scene to help in
rescue efforts; Harvey Basinger,
Lima, and Edward H. Stansfleld,
Akron, who suffered minor burns
while going through the corridors
awakening other students.
Robert Parmalle, Kenyon track
and swimming coach, was taken to
a hospital at nearby Mt. Vernon
suffering from exhaustion and
shock resulting from his rescue ef
forts and his aid to firemen.
les. Most of me injiren were i
hurt when they jumred from
Jrtndmv* IW fnree-Mory build
ing or clambered down the ivycovered walls.
Firemen said the fire appar
ently was started by sparks from
an unprotected fireplace after a
party in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volunteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water end
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school s
reservoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from
a nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the alutk-iUe iui
I £
and the way they helped each
other.
aanj
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Campus Littered in Dormitory Dlaze

•H

A STUDENT WHO ESCAPED UNHURT in the burning of "Old Kenyon"—original dormitory at the
Gambicr, Ohio, institution —hunts lor his clothes
among belongings saved
bd from the building, now
—AT Wiu-plinto

Davis ana otrrer STuaents re
ported seeing a fire in the fire
He Is Questioned by Highway Patrolman Albert Monai.J place before they retired.
Stories Vary
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there were
several stories as to how the fire
slarted.
. "We just can't say now how it
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
CAMBIER OHIO Feb. 27—(API—One student was killed jumping $1,000,000.
Firemen were hampered fight
1 tor a fire esfapi, another died of burns and 26 wore mjured today as
ing the blaze because of a short
fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at Ker|yflB
..
age of water. Fire departments
I
Officials of the exclusive all-male school were fearful >-t
death toll might be higher. Five students still were unaccounted from Mount Vernon and Danville
lor Lututht unci, officials told a school meeting. "Probably no tvore helped the Gambier firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
than two of ,ibem were-away trom tte campus for the week end
: 550 boys, is located in beautiful
Mare S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich., died of burns tonight noai ly
"jhoBrs after the blaze. Edward rolling hill country. It was founded
Bnout, 20,, a premed student from in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop PhiMount Vernon, N. Y., died trying lender Smith. Two English noble
to jump from a third-floor window men, Lord Kenyon and Lord Gam
bier, provided most of the endow
to a second-story fire escape,
i An estimated 100 students were ment As a result, the school main
I routed from their beds at 4 A. M. tains many of the English school
flames roared through historic traditions.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Critically injured w-cre the fol
Id Kenyon Hall."
TIMES & DEMOCRAT
Irout's roommale. Saul San- lowing:
Circ. D. 6,263
Jack McDonald, of Hamilton,
s. also of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
made the jump successfully before Ohio, skull fracture; Robert McT
B 1949
Farland,
of Ames, Iowa, burns and
Brout tried it.
- ^Of the injured, 11 were hos lacertion of the head and feet.
Seriously injured but not critical
pitalized and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bruises. were: Robert Levy, of Elkins
Two of those hospitalized were Park, Pa., broken ankle and facial
cuts: Murray Segal, of Brooklyn,
ifported in critical condition.
The students reported missing N. Y., fractured ankle; Robert
Frenel, of New York, fractured
re;
Ernest Ahwaiee, of Akron. spine, pelvis and ankles: Sol
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 27—(/Pt~
Ohio: Alberl J. Louis, of Hazel- Bogen, of Philadelphia, lacerated
Pa.; George Pincus. of foot; Edwin Collins, of Grosse
: One student was killed jumping
rooklvn
N. Y.; Stephen M. P o l n l e , M i c h . , f a c i a l b u r n s ;
I for a fire escape, another died of
Shephard. of New York City, and Bertram Josephson, of New York,
. burns and 26 were injuted todftl
|
Colin
M.
Woodworth.
of Jamaica broken ankle; John McNaughton,
as fire destroyed a 12'2-year-old
1 dormitory at
. Plains. Mass.
of Detroit, shock; Martin Ncmcr.
i
Most of those injured were hurt of Philadelphia, second degree
Officials of TKeexclusive allJumping
from
upper-story
win
burns; Robert Cohp, of Stamford,
male school were fearful that tne
dows Or climbing down ivy-cov- Conn., facial burns.
death toll might be higher. Five
(trod walls as the fire blocked the
Less seriously injured
an.!
students still were unaccounted
ifiain entrance staircase of the
ilinrd at t!
for tonight and, officials told A
dormitory, oldest Gothic collegiate infirmary were:
school meeting, "Probably
nop]
structure in the nation. There
Fenton R. Goldberg, of Phila
more than two of them were aI were several
and fire delphia: Thomas W. CerrUfh, rif
way from the campus for the
Mscapes.
Granville, Mass . Sauld Sanders,
1
1 y. here President
' weekend."
"
*
The dorm
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Robert C.
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich.,
roomed whaZI»*n-«'. *«*: Willtam K
i died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward
' Brout, 20, a pre-med student
|from Mount Vernon, N. Y., diccl
"• PtWlU i°ur-,0<" thick W"Us pM. Jr.. of Akron IOTrie Bright"
trying to jump from a third-floor
i window to a aecond-atory fir*,
escape.

Ilobert Cohn, o( Stamford, Conn., Was Injured in Fire

!2 Students Killed, 5 Missing,
26 Injured
Dormitory
in Fire

w

(Students Die

i In College Fire
Out In Ohio

ilsSifefegS:®

tfK^the main entrance, firemen
unidentified student treated and
from near-by . fount \ n non, luo, rp]Pased; Richard Furbee, of
tj1 y JJirtthM loflTwM Marietta, Ohio, and Joseph
?•'
.
a m
Schmuckler, of Philadelphia,
^.ikcni cl about 4:15 A^L. flames , Mos, ot ^ Bludents confined
already v pic roaring fiei udy in a io the college infirmarv are sufferaecond-iloor room just above the fa
from 8hock or m"inor
]acera.
snain entrance.
Uonn.

gutted in the background. He is John Humphry^]
from Kenilwortp 111. Konyon's -campus was lit-1
tered today. Hr
-vys has ended
and the death toil stands it nr

*T' Wirephoto)
dm1 h
iAP

m

Toll Reaches
Nine in Ohio
College Fire

By midnight the fun begr* o
slacken. The boys beganf v ing off up the grand staircase
to their rooms. Many already
were in bed. By 3 a.m. it was
quiet. A cheery fire crackle in
the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
! GAMBIER, Ohio (/P) — The up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
death toll in the Kenyon College section.
Officials
believed a
fire mounted to nine today when spark from the fireplace ignited
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu a rug. For a few minutes fire
dent from Hamilton, Ohio, died fighters thought the flames could
of a skull fracture.
be contained with the fire walls
McDonald, who dropped
arating the wings from the
Jn part of the structure,
his third-floor room as f
e
fire vaulted upward and
swept the "Old Kenyon'Pjl
.ng the common j
tory early Sunday morning,
cumbed in Mercy Ho.ipita
Frightened
students
nearby Mount Vernon.
llhead first from second an''
A few minutes earthn"* the Tjthird-story windows. Other*,
tried descending the walls dovr
college announced it had aban
the ivy that matted the damp ;
doned hope of finding alive the
stone.
six .students who were missing.
This had increased the death
Still others jumped for nearbwi
toll to eight. Two died yester
fire escapes. They were blockecf
day morning.
by flame-filled halls from reachj
ing them normally. Brout wasi
The latest victim, McDonald,
I killed in this manner; his room*
had hung by his hands from his
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Verj
window and dropped. His feet non, N.Y., jumped just ahead oi
struck a second-floor ledge, and him. Saunders made it with com-l
he then fell head downward.
paratively minor injuries.
The known dead:
Students and townspeople, hast-j
ilv arou
aroiispd from the tinv
•™Tily
tiny villafloi
villa#
Jack McDonald.
Edward Brout of Mount Ver- I?' Gambler, performed
non, N.Y., 19-year-old pte-med- > feats of heroism.
ical student. He tried unsuccess
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape some
feet along the wall and three
stories up.
i
Marc S. Peck of Fenton,. Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hosf
MIAMI, OKLA.
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,
NEWS
RECORD
Ohio.
Circ.
D.
7,187
- S. 7,245
The missing:

E

Ohio, 18-yr-ar-old sophomore and .
tennis olaver
player at I1
Akron West High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.!1
Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
N.Y
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plains, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
| son of a New York retail store
executive.
,
Another student, Robert McFarland of Ames, Iowa, originalI ly was reported hurt critically.
He is reported improved today.
He suffered cuts and burns.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon. Many of the bovs
donned stiff shirts and dress
I clothes. Students were in and out
I of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve[ ning.
fnrmor
former

star

^ Q
L

-

1949

BULLETIN
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28—t.Pl
—The death toll in the Kenyim
college fire mounted to nine today when Jack McDonald, 18year-old student from Hamilton,
Ohto, died of a skull fracture

McDonald dropped from his thir<
floor room as flames swept ll

"old Kenyon" dormitory
Sunday morning.
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DAVENPORT, LA.
TIMES

ATLANTA, GA.
CONSTITUTION

Circ. 0. 28.275

Circ. D. 179,397 - S. 213.447
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[Six Missing and
Trio Known Dead
In

Colle-fe

Fire

Flames Spread Quickly
Through Old Dormi
tory at Kenyon
GAMMER. (>.--( AD—Kenyon
college today Abandoned hope of
finding olive the si* students who
were t kins after a dormitory
fire which killed three persona.

i

Associated Vroao Wir«phot<

FLAMES CONSUME 122-YEAR-OLD "OLD KENYON HALL" AT GAMBIER, OHIO

2 Students Killed, 6 Missing, 26 Injured
As 122-Year-Old Dormitory Burns
- r A1YTBIER Ohio (AP) —One student was killed jumping for a fire escape, arioli
s?o/burns and 26wer< injured yesterday as fire destroyed a 122-year-old dorm.tory at
WCiusive 41-Me «UHK>LW.1« TOUFEL 4j»t the 'death
ltfher Six students were unaccounted for late last night and, officials told a sc io< m
Continued From Pago 1
'f'nroUblynoX'hJ ». of them we^.w^front Ke«mpu. tor
today. The marshal's office said
there was no indication that the
died of burns nearly 14 hours fire
was started deliberately.
after the blaze. Edward Brout,
Th# dorm — where President
20, a pre-med student from Mount
Vernon, N. Y„ died trying to jump | Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
from a third floor window to a attending Kenyon—was a three*
story ivy-covered grey-stone builds
second-story fire escape.
jng. Only its four-foot-thick walls
An estimated 100 students were survived
the fire.
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
Listed as critically hurt were:
as flames roared through historic
Jack McDonald. Hamilton, Ohio,
"Old Kenyon Hall."
Robert McFarland, Ames,
Brout's roommate, Saul San and
Iowa.
ders. also of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
made the Jump to the fire escape
successfully before Brout—son of mers estimated the loss at $1,000.000.
William Brout—tried it.
Ke.iyon, with an enrollment of
Of the injured, 11 were hospi
talized and 15 released after treat 550 boys, Is located in beautiful
It was
ment for cuts and bruises. Three rolling hill country.
of those hospitalized were re founded In 1824 by Episcopal
Philander Smith. Two
ported
In criut«»
critical condition.
•rtea in
w.iu.x.w—
, Bishop
——aw«
The students reported missing English noblemen, Lord Kenyon
L°rd Gambier, provided most
ware*
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron. Ohio; of the endowment. As a result,
Albert J. Louis. -Hazelton. Pa., the school maintains many of the
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Yj English school traditions.
Stephan M. Shephard, New York Those hospitalized for treatment.
City, and Colin M.
M. Wood
Wood wort
If
worth*.
reported ,—
by school officials,
Jamacai Plains, Mass. Martin fc. Were:
Mangel,
of Mr. and^Mrs. Robtr, ^
^ pi
Mangel's father is ,0 executive ot Murray S««l. Brooklyn. N. Yj
Manrroi stores Inc.
Robert Frenkel, New York City.
Of the six. all but Shephard SoJ Bolgen. Philadelphia,
were seen in the dormitory be- Edwin Collin*, Grosse Point,
twecn midnight and 3 a. m., stu-Micrugen.
dents told college officials. Friends Bertram Josephson, New York
of Shephard said he planned toCitv
onpnd the weekend in Columbus, Jjjha iscNaughton. Detroit
^The sill lire marshal's officii Martin Nemer, Philadelphia,
said in Columbus that it waulc Robert Cohn, Stamford. Conn
send an arson investigator^. ipfK

GAMBIER. O.—(AP) Kenyon1
listed""^ iwinmnrt
n i--ma in a mlllion-dpllar dormitory ffre that killed three others
and injured 25, including Robert
McFarland of Ames. Ia. Firemen
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers
were the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon.'.' It waa the oldest
bulldiiig on the campus of the
school for men.
That was all that was left
of a 122-year-old dormitory
that housed 120 men.
The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "Middle
Kenyon" nnd adjoining wings
early. Sunday.
The dead are: Edward Brout,
19, Mt. Vernon, N. Y . killed in a
leap from his room; Marc S. Peck,
19, Fenton, Mich., and Jack Mc
Donald, 18, Hamilton, Ohio. Peck
died of burns while McDonald
sucpumhed to a skull fracture in
curred in, a fall or'leap from the
bui ning d'ormitni \
The missing students arc:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio,
18-year old sophomore and former
star tcnnic player at Akron west
high school: Albert J. Lewis of
Hagplton. Pa.: George Pincus of
Brooklyn, N. Y; Stephen Shepard
of New York; Colin Woodworth
of Jamaica Plain,,Mass, and Mar
tin E. Mangel, 18-year-old son of
a New York retail fttore execu
tive.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students
were in and out of historic "Old
Kenyon" all evening By midnight
the fun began to slacken. By 3
k. m. it was quiet, A cheery ire
crackled In the great fireplace.
Art hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
sei-tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
TfVe fire vaulted upward artri
raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows.

MUSCATINE, IA.
Journal & News Tribune
Circ. D. 9.215

The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., l&-year-old pre-medic»! sti*
Circ. D. 5,525
dent. lie tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
FEB 2 " 1349
the wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Sparks From Fireplace
Officials believed a spark from
the dormitory's great fireplace ig-i
nited a rug. For a few minutes i
fix-e fighters thought the flames]
could be contained with the fire
walls separating the wings from j
the main part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and ;
graced alone the common roof.
1
I
luoigrpuii Tooips qsnSua
Kenyon Dormitory Blaze aqi jo Auauz SUIBJUJBUI {ooips AM
Jinsaj B I'V •juauiMopua aqj jo QSOUX
Believed Caused By
papjAOjd 'jajquieo pjoq pun uoiuaji
pjcj 'uauzaiqou qs[8ua OMX "iflitug
Fireplace Spark
japireipij doqsia n*doosida Aq n8l
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (/P)—1The u? papunoj SUM
-jCigunoo jpu 3ur
death toll in the Kenyon College -II°J inji^nuaq uj pajuooi si 'sAoq oss
fire mounted to nine Unlay When jo juauxnojua UB
'uoAuayj
•uauiajy jaiqureo
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stuIdent from Hamilton, O., died of a aqj padiaq aRfAUBQ puu uouaay^
3unojv IUOJJ s^uauigjBdap ajt^j -JOJBAI
skull fracture,
i McDonald! who dropped from JO ASUJJOQS B JO asnuaaq AZUIQ AQJ
his third-floor room as flames auiiqgy pajaduiuq ajaax uautoji^
'000'000T$
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc 3B ssoj aqj pajBuitgsa sjauquijo
^
'pappa aq ..'JJB^S
cumbed today in Mercy Hospital
PIP ^t Aoq ABS ^.UBO jsnf
A^v,,
at nearby Mount Vernon.
*po
A few minutes earlier the col -JJBJS aoy aqj AxiJq 03 SB saixo^s juja
lege announced it had abandoned -ASS aja& aaaqj MaAdMoq 'pjas sjaui
hope of finding alive the six stu -[Bqo uopjoo juapisaij uoAuax
dents who were missing. This had
•pajnaj Aaqi
increased the death toll to eight. oiojaq aoBidajy aqj uf ajy B 3ujaas
pa^jodaj ejuapn^s aaq^o puu STABG
Two died yesterday morning.
AAUBJJUA UXBUI AQJ
The latest victim. McDonald, had
hung by his hands from his win )AOQ^ jsnf UIOOJ Joou-puooas B UI
CIAAJAY
3
UUBOJ
ajaM
ApBajp? saureij
dow and dropped. His feet struck a
m B Si:» inoqu pauaxfBMB SBM aq
second-floor ledge, and he then
iaq.ii }Bqj pius "A 'N 'aiHAXuoja jo
fell head downward.
3AB<3 UIOX' "ptBS "o 'U0UJ3A junojv
AH Sources Checked
iqjBau UIOJJ uauiajy 'aouuijua UXBUI
Dr. Gordon Y . Chalmers, the qj 03 3uaaBfpB UIOOJ b ui 8ni B
college's president, announced that I33JU8I AOBIDAJY B UIOJJ SXFJUDS uaqM
hope had been abandoned.
"All available sources have
been checked." he said. "Their par
TITUSVILLE, TA.
ents have been notified."
HERALD
At the time searchers still were
Circ. D. .6,671
unable to dig into the debris of
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept eafly Sunday morni»g.
FEB 2 8 194B
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee, 18, Akron, O.;
Albert J. Lewis. Hazleton, Pa.;
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
i Stephen Shepard, New York: Colin
Woodworth of Jamaica Plains,
Mass.. and Martin E. Mangle, 18,
New York.

VISALIA, CALIF.
TIMES-DELTA

FEB 2 ?

ises To Nine in
Ohio College Dormitory Blaze
Gambler, O., — (IP)
death toll in Ux^Cenyonco'
fire mounted td nine today
Jack
McDonald, 18-yearl
student from Hamilton, O., t
of a skull fracture.
The college today abandol
26 Youths Injured
hope of finding alive six stude
Injured were rushed. #
On the critical list at the hos
who were missing after a don}
And Six Students
pital are Jack McDonald, 19, of
tory fire.
Are on 'Missing* List
Hamilton, Ohio, who suffered a
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers. tj
college's president,, announci
fractured skull and possible rup
B
y
The
Associated
Press
that hope had been abandoned.
tured lung$, and Robert McFar
AMBIER, O
. . ^ 2 7 for
- 0 a#
At the time searchers s\\ G
GAMBIER.
w.
land, 21, of Ames, Iowa, who is
were unable to dig into the dflstudent was kille
1
burns
being treated for burns, lacera
bris of ''Old Kentucky'' dormitor.ftre escape, another cu
g
tions and ankle fractures.
ere
which the fire swept early Sunand 26 ?^ -S^Jcar-old' dormitory
Nine others are still hospital
day morning.
destroyed a 122-year u
ized with injuries ranging from
Smoking debris was scattered be-at
oil-male
burns to broken backs.
tween the gaunt stone walls ot officials of the excuisi
firath
"Old Kenyon" It was the oldesfechool were fearful
students
Fire Starts In Lounge
building on the campus of thcfcoil might be hlRheJ'/f ' tonight
The fire ate Its way rapidly'
school for men.
still were unaccounted ** tonxg
through the large, square build
Wl"
120 Men
..
f
Housed 1J0
and. officials
oBiclls MJJL"!"!*'
"STSi
two 0
ing in which President Ruther
That was all that was left of«v trpm the campus
campus
ford B. Hayes once studied. The
122-year-old dormitory that*1"®
lounge in which the blaze appar
loused 120 men. The four-footfor
enton,
Mich.,
died
P
ently started, is in the center of
/alls orVay'^tone"
of gray stone
i£ s hpck. rw
the structure.
iree hours of Aire .thai raged of burns tonlgl E ' .c( Bvout. 20.
la
rfrom
As the flames fed on ancient
ttfter ^Jf
rough "MjfcJlerH(cnyon" and af|»r
Mount
'modSidlT
"stud^rfrom
Mount
oaken timbers, the blaze spread
ijoining wifi^s early "Sunday.
Vernon N Y.. died trying to jump
out in all directions, blocking
Irow a third-floor window to
stairways and forcing those
The missing sttnftnts were: rirstorv
fire
escape.
second-story
fire escape.
sec
loused above to jump or climb
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O., , f
'
'
Saul Sanders, also
A
-year-old sophomore;. Albert
roommaf. ^^ ^ •
Y
made tbe
;o safety.
Vo1
Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.; George I of Mount
' • ^ f'J, Brout—
Feats of heroism became comncua of Brooklyn. N. Y.; fcmP
Wed It
non as pajama-clad students
son
of
Wllliam
,~
?pheni Shepard of New'York: son ot wumu»
hospltalJin Woodworth of Jamai™
Jamaica
Of the injured.
treat- •ushed to the aid of their 110' !
Jin, Mass.; Martin E. Mangel ized and 15
Three of ;omrades attempting to escape
the inferno.
New York.
Weight lifter Edwin Collins, of
inut«r 111"wr
- HDll
* • • .
1
nnVt
in critical condition.
3rosse Pointe, Mich., saved the
Phe dead were:
An estimated 100 students were Ives of two residents while hangEdward Brout of Mount Vernng by one arm from a steel fire
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical
iscapc?
dent. He tried unsuccessfully
••Old Kenyon Hall.
i
mlss ng
jump from the window of his
Tlie students reported nn. .i-~
>m to a fire escape some feet
ng the wall and three stories
^ "Martin E. Mangel. New York
City. Ernest Ahwajee. Akron O.,
Albert J. Louis. Hazelton PaWare S. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
George Pincus. Brooklyn. N•
died of burns.
STAR
Stephan
M.
Shephard.
New
York
• • •
Circ. D. 367,323 - S. 366,551
City and Colin M. Woodworth.
Ames Student Injured
JaStathe MX^all but Shephard were
\nother student. Robert McFEB 2 8 1949
rland of Ames. la., originally
s reported hurt critically. He
repotted improved today. He
fried cuts and burns about
' hcad and feet. McFarland is
^UM«h.urs omcj
» son of Dr. and Mrs. Julian
Jd in
Colombo., that It would
McFarland of Ames.
Saturday
night was
dance
ht at Kenyon college Stuits were in and out of historic
- n,° ins?rjr
the fire was started ddeliberaieiy
Id Kenyon" all evening.
tot
of those injured were hurt
Jy midnight the fun began to
lumping from upper-story window,
:-kcn. The boys began taking
or cUmblng down W-covered walls
up the grand staircase to
the fire blocked the main entrant
n looms. Many already were
stair^se of the dormitory, oldest
bed By 3 a. m. it was^qiyet.
Gothic collegiate structure ln
cheery fiCe crackled in the
nation. There were several entrnnc
at fireplace
and fire escapes.
in hour later, fire was raging
The dorm-where Pre5'de"i.^ „t.
crford B. Hayes roomed whlle at
the aged "Middle Kenyon"
tending Kenvon-was a three m
Officials believed
a
t,le 'lrePlace ignited
ug
WSR:

j WO students Lose Lives
In Kenyan Dormitory l i r e

itfaMiMi
XSX

Sflt«S SS£ 4AS

jCollege Fire
'Takes Lives
Of 9 Students

^LtatwTas critically burt ar^JacV
McDonald. Hamilton. O.. and Roberi
McFarland. Ames. Iowa.
The fire apparently was cause<

fire !h! f
i n
others were Tnhireri ,

St"'CtUr e
r

DORMITORY IN WHICH NINE DIED as the
"i- Krnnan onllnge. gambler. o.. yesterday.

l° MCape the Ilames'
remin
stanc h,HrTf?
'°T
remain standing
but the interior
Is burned out—(Wirephoto).

v

result of a
A score of

masonrS'

NEVADA, IOWA
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 4,223

lb *«

IER, O.— (INS) -Off!ils waited today fcr the smolIring ashes of a Kenyon college
ley began a grim search for bods of six students feared lost in
ie million-dollar blaze.
Two other students at the allale colleg# are known dead and
26 others injured, two critically.
The six missing have not been
seen since 4 a. m. Sunday —shortly before the fire spread
with lightning swiftness through
rafters and paneling qr 122year-old Kenyon hull.
The known dead are Edward
Brout, 19-year-ftld pre-medical
senior from Mt. Vernon, N. Y..
and Marc S. Peck, 19-year-old I
student from Fenton, Mich.
Still missing are the following:
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
executive.
Ernest Anwajee, of Akrdn, Ohio,
18-year-old .sophomore and form
er high school tennis star.
Albert J. Lewis, of Hjuelton, Pa. i
George Plneus, of Brooklyn, N. !
Y.
Stephen Shtpard, of New York
City.
Colin Woodworth, of Jamaica
Plains, Mass.
Kenyon officials, earlier, had
said it was possible one or two of
the youths had left the college
dorm for the weekend.
Brout died nt the height of the
fire when he struck the courtyard
below in an unsuccessful attempt,
to jump from his second-story
j

JAAJTUSX^

8 1549

BHfl. O., Feb. 28—(AP)—
Ki/ ai. t/fllege today listed six
students missing in a milliondollar dormitory fire that killed
two others and injured 26 yester
day. Firemen searched the ruins
for bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the guant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon". It was
the oldest building on the campus
%
of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that hous
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls
of gray stone withstood t h r e e
hours of fire that raged through
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
wings early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-year old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West
High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pine us of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Sbepanl of Naw York.
.Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail stores
executive.
The dead tfere:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., IB-year-old premedical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
up
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns In Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Two Critical
Mercy Hospital • reported two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
O., and Robert McFarland of
a ™. £u)) MeDon.ldta.jj,frac^

KEDLANDS, CALIF.
FACTS
art. 0. 3.590

campus lite was as nearly nor
mal as possible today. Student#
walked to the "Great Hall," where
in the old English tradition the
students dine in front of the pres
ident's high table.
The college, principally endow
ed at the beginning by Lord Kenyon and Lord .Gambler of Eng
land, stands In aged quietness
atop a rolling hill five miles east
of Mount Vernon in central Ohio
Enrollment before the week-end
tragedy was 550— about four Umethe prewar student population.
Students seriously Injured and
treated or confined at the college
Infirmary included:
Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., ot
Akron.
Stanley Jackson of SteubenviUe.
Ohio.
An unidentified atudent treated
and released.
Richard Furbee of Marietta, O
Most of the students confined
to the college infirmary are suf
fering from shock or minor lacer
ations.
_
.

New Philadelphia, Ohio
TIMES
Circ. 0. 9,245

FEB 2 8 h

Six Missing In
Dorm Blaze At
Kenyon College
Two Students Dead,
26 Others Injured;
Feats Of Heroism

r£i

Nine Lose lives
In College Fire

Jack, president of Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity, which
occupied the east wing of the
balldinf, notifed his parents
that he was safe at 8 a. m.
yesterday. He is now assistin* with the care of the sur
vivors at a Mt Vernon hos
pital.
son of a New York retail store
executive.
Ernest Anwajee. of Akron. Ohio.
18-year-old sophomore end for
mer high school tennis star.
U|'
Albert J. Lewis. Harieton. Pa.
Oeorge Ptncus, of Brooklyn, N.

Y Stephen 8hepard. of

New York
City.
, .
.
Colin Woodworth. of Jamaica
Plains, Mass.
Kenyon officials, when asked
about the missing students, gave

Qimbler. O.^mcaU
today for the smoldering aahes^ the burned-out building. Earthe jump succ
.
uiaze and burned about the head and
Peck was burned in the blaze
ef a Kenyon College men's dor-11^ they had said It was posand died several hums lutci in a
Saturday night was dance night
mitory to cool before they beginsible one or two of the youths
hospital at nearby Mt. Vernon
at Kenyon College. Many of the
a grim search for bodies of six had left the college dorm for tin
On the critical list at the hos boys donned stiff shirts and dress
students feared lost in the mil-weekend.
pital were Jack McDonald. 19, of clothes. Students were In and
Uon-dollar blaze.
Brout'a Leap Fatal
Hamilton. Ohio, who suffered a out of historic "Old Kenyon" all
Two other students at the all- Brout dled at the height of
fractured skull and possible rup
male college are known dead and ^ f[r^ uh#n he struck the courtevening.
tured lings, and Robert McFar
.d
unsuccessful
ln
By midnlgjrt tha fun began to 18 others injured, two critically.
land. 21. of Ames, Iowa, who is
The six missing have not been attemp,
Jump from his secondslacken. The boys began taking
being treated for burns, lacera
to a firs escape,
off up the (Hand staircase to their seen since 4 a. m. Sunday-short- |tQ
tions and ankle fractures.
rooms. Many already were In ly before the fire spread with Momenl/ bcf0re a fellow-student
Nine others are still hospitaliz
bed. By 3 a. m. It was quiet. A lightning swiftness through raft- ^ made the Jump successfully,
ed with injuries ranging from cheery fire crackled In the great ers and paneling of 122-year-old ^ waJS burncd In the blaar
burns to brojeen backs.
Kenyon Hall.
md died several hours later ln a
fireplace.
The fire ate it* way vapidly 1
The known dead are Edward Vft. Vernon hospital where the
An hour later, fire was raging
Brout. 19-year-old pre-medlcal
through , the large square build
up tho aged "Middle Kenyon sec
senior from Mt. Vernon. N. Y„
ing in which President Rutherford
tion. Officials believed a spark and Marc 8. Peck, 19-year-old
I B Hayes once studied. The lounge from the fireplace ignited a rug
student from Fenton, Mich.
in which the blaze apparently
For a few minutes fire fighters
started is in the center of the I thought the flames could be con Akron Youth Missing
8till missing are the following:
structure.
tained within the fire'walls sep
As the flames fed on ancient arating the wings from the main
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
oaken timbers, the blaze spread part of the structure.
out in all directions, blocking
But the fire vaulted upward and
DOVER YOUTH HELPS TO
, stairways and ffcrcing those hous- | raced along the common roof.
CARF. FOR FIRE VICTIMS
1 ed above to jump or climb to
Frightened students dived head
At least one Tuscarawas
first from second and third-story
safety.
co student was a resident of
windows. Others tried descend
Old Kenyon Hall, 122-year-old
ing the walls down the ivy that
Kenyon College dormitory at
matted the damp stone.
Gambler, when It was destroy
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked j ed by fire early yesterday
morning.
by flame-filled halls from reach
He to Jack Zeller. 119 W.
ing them normally. Brout was
8th st. Dover, a son of Mr.
killed in this manner; his room
and Mrs. Norman Zeller and
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
a pre-med student at Kenyon.
non, N. Y., Jumped just ahead of
Jack, however, was not In the
him. Sanders made it with com
dormitory when the fire broke
paratively minor injuries.
out. He and a classmate were
Students and townspeople, has
en route to the college from
tily aroused from the tiny village
Mt. Vernon, where they had
of Gambler, performed many feats
attended a Party Saturday
of heroism.
Kenyon President Gordon K. night, and arrived in time to
Chalmers said it would take 11,- save most of their personal ef
fects from the flaming struc
000,000 to replace "Old Kenyon.'
He declined to say what he ture.
thought started the fire.
Fire Chief Carroll D. White of
Mount Vernon inclined toward the
spark theory.
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CAMB1ER, O.
The dt i.
lull In the Kenyon college dormi
tory f.rPWUi |.IU!U H I
tod;.y
•as the college pr»l*«V.announced
that hope for six mlsrtng students
had boon "given up' and one of
two critically injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, m
terse announcement said. College
officials have given up hop* of
finding the six boys ^rlaed * b!e
ing previously.
AH avalMDie
,ourre8 have been cheeked^ Thei.
parents have been notified.
His announcement was mac
attendants at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon «"oPorlVd "J
death <'f J.ch M.cDonald, of
Hamilton, O. MacDonald was
critically injured in the ea
morning blaze yesterday .
The dead were Identified as r.a
ward H. Brout. 19. Mt Vernon.
N Y and Marc S. Peck. Fenton.
Mich' Both died of Injuries aufK "tn Ih.xL.m^d from
-iinini- towere Kmcst AhwiW
Anwwjwoi
iTOrS. O.: Albert J Louto. J.
Pa t Oborge Wncus.19.
Brooklyn. N Y . Stephnn M. Staephard. 19. New York, N Y., coun
woodworth. 20. Jamocia Pla n.
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel,
.
credited Kd».t> Col Idj C.roje
Point Mich.. a weight liner, ww
.avinit the lives of two rtud.hW.
Collins Jumped from the
dow of his second tool room to a
fire t-seape. Hanging to the hoi
,total with one Hand, he caught
with his free hand a student who
I jumped from n third floor Window.
1 CoTlins transferred this student to
the fire e~.pe and cai.ght anothe.
I who jumped from a second story
r'cJuTn. suffered «vcro burn.
u.,,1 ihr face and arms, win
I PUchcr of Mr Arthur. O and Leon
Peris. Philadelphia, the two res
cued by Collins, were not seri
ously 3MWL -

Collins, with severe burns on
lis hands and face, caught one
jtudent who Jumped from a thirdfloor window and transferred him
to the fire escape.
Another student, caught by the
weightlifter ln his powerful left
arm. was placed on the fire es:ape before Collins dropped to
the ground.
Many of the students were in
jured when they leaped from
their rooms or climbed down the
side of the building ^on ancient
Ivy vines, which broke under
their weight and plunged them
to the ground.
8tudents ln Hanna Hall, half
a block from the ecene. were first
to notice the glow of the flames
at 4 a. m. They dashed out ln
nightclothing to give the alarm
and form fire-fighting brigades.
Manning hosellnes and per
forming rescue work, they worked
side by side with firemen from
Gambler, Mt. Vernon and Dane
vtlle in a vain effort to savb
Kenyon Hall, one of the oldest
college buildings in the country.

WATERBURY, CONN.
AMERICAN
Circ. D. 29,451

S Killed
|ln Fire,
Belief
| Six Kenyon College
i

Students Missing,

HARTFORD, CONN.
TIMES

Two Known Dead
I

Circ. D. 90,923

Gambler, Ohio. Feb. 28
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Lr dormitory Are that killed two
others and injured 26
Firemen searched the rui

LEWISTOWN, I»A.
SENTINEL

BfHg^hTo — (AP) — Kencollege listed six students
SffSTSlillion-dollar
dormi
rlvicc^cf
in a m
tory fire that killed two others
«riH iniured 26 yesterday. Fire
men searched the ruins> forbodies
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L'TA,™. 'eft of *i
1,2 yn«r-old dormitory that housed
ion men The four-foot walls of
Kay"one withstood three hours of
51! that raged through "Midd e
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
The

,dr^ rOhlo.[McParland was cut and
T'»]TaJe:
0
J "
A
former about the head and feet.

Ernest

e
lfar t!nnls

burned

nnd

player at Akron West; Saturday night
dance nigh
at Kenyon college. Many of the
Hinh School.
boys
donned
stiff
shirts
and dress
Albert J. Lewis. Haxjton. Pa.
clothes' Students were In and out
Pincus
Br
0kly
Geo.ge
"
voJ!t' ' of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
Stephen Shepard, New Jorj*Colin Woodworth. Jamaica Plain, ning.
Fire In Fireplace
^Maitin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
By midnight the fun began to
aon of a New York retail store ex slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
ecutive. •
^
- .
i_. were in
were:
The dead were.
Many already
in Hnrt
bed.
N. I rooms.
Edward Brout. Mt. Vernon
g & m lfc wag qulet
A cheery
Y.. 10-year-old P^jSv to Vmp!flre crackled in the great fireplace.
He tried unsuccesflfu ly
J ^ 1 An hour later| flre was raging up
from the window of his
Kenyon" section
uie ago
agcu -Middle
ivAn-ivAAc
Are escape some feet along the me
^ & sparlc tiom
Officials believed a
spark from thl
the
I wall and three stories up.
fireplace
Ignited
a
rug.
For a few
Marc S. Peck, Fenton. Mich. He,
minutes fire fighters thought the
died of burns in Mercy Hospital
flames could be contained within t
nearby Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Mercy Hospital reported two' the fire walls separating the wings
other men critically hurt. Theyj from the main part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and ,
were Jack McDonald, Hamilton.
,Ohio. and
Robert McFarland, raced along the common roof'
Ames
Iowa. McDonald has a • Frightened students dived head
fractured • skull. McFarland was flfst from second and third-story
cut and burned about the head windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
and feet.
the damp stone.
Saturday Dance
Still others jumped for nearby
Night At College
flre escapes. They were blocked by
W Saturday night was dance night flame-filled halls from reaching
at Kenyon College. Many of the them normally. Brout was killed
boys donned stiff shirts and dress In this manner; hlaroommate, Saul j
Sanders of
VI Mount
IVJLVUilb Vernon,
vciuuu, N. Y., \
clothes. Students were in and out ouuucra
i ... i 1...1
_1
a vi
UIM
Ortiidnwc •
jumped
Just
ofM him.
juav ahead
twiutiu
Attn*. Sanders
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve-1 junipru
made it with comparatively minor
Bv midnight the fun began to Injuries.
Students and townspeople, hasti
slacken. The boya began taking
off up the grand staircase to then ly aroused from the tiny village of
room*. Many already were in bed. Gambler, performed many feats of
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
(Ire crackled In the great fire
Catches Students
place.
1
. „
Hanging by one hand from a hot 1
An hour later, fire was raging
tup the aged "Middle Kenyon metal flre escape, a weight lifter
'section. Officials believed a spark from Michigan caught two fellowfrom the fireplace Ignited a rug. students jumping from the dormi
For a few minutes fire fignt- tory
«,,, windows.
wmuwmo.
»c Uokert
h face,
icrs thought the flames vcould be
While flames
licked fttat his
contained with the fire walls sop- Edwin Collins, of Gram* Polnte,
Polnte. ,
-trating the wings from the main ea5Wj the others to safety,
part of the structure.
Collins had Jumped from his own '
But the fire vaulted upward and second-story window In the blazing t
raced a Ion* the common roof.
dormitory and caught hold of the |
Frightened students dived head,flre escape
first from second and third-story
The
student he grasped was
windows. Others tried descending | plung
jng doWn
e third
lUUllgillg
UU»»IA from
11UI11 th
WiC
UUUW floorliwi
the walls down the ivy that mai- Colljns
Collins transferred him to the fire
ted the damp stone,
escape.
i Still others jumped for
With hot metal searing the palm
fire escapes. They were blocked
I by flame-filled halls from reach- of his hand, he caught another
ling them normally. Brout wai student Jumping from an adjoining
killed In this manner; his room second-story window and swung*
mate Saul Sanders. Mt Vernon him over to the flre escape.
Finally, Collins dropped to tl
IN. Y., Jumped just ahead of him
(Sanders made it with compara ground. He was hospitalized ,
Mercy hospital in nearby Moubi.
Itively minor injuries.
Students and townspeople, has Vernon with facial burns and ba^ty
- Uy aroused from the tiny vl scorched hands.
age of Gambler, performed mar
1 feats of heroism.^
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Towering above the helmeted
wr. «>« S-UTe
o.

28

walls of "Old Kenyon." oldes.
building on the campus.
I That was all that was left
of a 122-year-old dormitory
that housed 120 men. The fourfoot walls of gray stone with
stood three hours of fire that
raged through "Middle Kenyon"
and adjoining wings early SunJay.
The missing students were: _
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio
18-vear-old sophomore and ioiiraer star tennis player at Akron
West High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa
George Pincus of Brooklyn

COLLEGE FIRE
FATAL TO TWO;
6 ARE MISSIN

'N Stephen Shepard of New York
Colin Woodworth of Jamaic,

26 Other# Are Injured i
^MartoE. Mangle, 18-year-ola,
Million-Dollar Blaze o son of a New York retail store
Kenyon C a~ m p u s ii executive.
^ #
Wll,u
Ohio
THE DEAD WERE:

Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
uambier, Ohio—Smoldering ashem y 19-year-old premedical stuof a Kenyon CoUege men's dorratfdent.' He tried unsuccessfully to
tor7 rwi''d toduj while
official! iump from the window of his
waited to begin a grim search foil third-story room to a fire escape.
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others are injured, two critically.
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before
icfore the flames spread with McFarland was cut and burned
lightning swiftness through rafters about the head and feet.
and paneling of 122-year-old Kenyon
Saturday night was dance
xlall.
night at Kenyon College. Stu
dents were in anl out of his
Missing are the following:
toric "Old Kenyon" all evening.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old *©n
Bv midnight the fun began to
Y°rk fetail *t0re #xecu"
live
[slacken. The boys began taking
I off up the great staircase to then
Kruest Anwajee, of Akron, Ohio, rooms. Many already were in bed
18-year-old sophomore and former By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
high school tennis star.
'fire crackled in the great flreAlbert J. Lewis, of Hazleton, Pa.
pl An hour later, fire was raging
George Pincus, of grooklyn, N. Y.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon
Stephen Shepard, of New Yovk
section. Officials believed a spark
Ciry.
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
* ft ft
Colin Wool worth. of Jamaica
FOR A FEW minutes fire fight
Plains, Mass.
ers thought the flames could be
dead Wer< Edward Brout,
contained with the fire walls sep
ioThe
# M™
of
unt
1?' _ '?
Vernon, N. Y, and
arating the wings from the main
Marc S. Peck, 19, 0f Fenton, Mich.
Dart of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward
fW°nf
.trapped on the third
and racel along the common root.
iloor of the burning buildina He
Fightened Students divert
a icmptc" to jump* ^ ff'f'o
head first from second and
^ iir* escape but missed and
third-story windows. O t h er s
crashed to the courtyard below.
tried descending the walls down
k
was
fract
u
ur#d and he
the ivy that matted the damp
died about an hour later.
Peck died late yesterday in
"stm' others Jumped for nearbj
fire escapes. They were blocked
nearby Mount
H
Vmion
?taof
Vhburns
mon, Oh
Ohio,
and shock.
bv flame-filled halls from read
inpr iVm normally. Brout wi
killed in this manner; his room!
mate; Saul Sanders of Mount Vei»
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it with r.oi

Six Students
Million-Dollar
Ruins Oldest

RATTLE CREEK, MI< H.
ENQUIRER-NEWS
Ore 0. 30.466 S. 30.768
J t.
•

GAMBIER-—(AP)—Six student
in a million-dollar K__J||MI
failed to appear for classes today,
trapped in the inferno that claime
others.

two liveB and injured 26fl00J
wnut he thought
He.[
|
„
,« , i u , started the fire.
There was no official comment from college officials. How- Flre Chlcf Carron d. White of
ever, it was pointed out that if the students were out of town Mount Vernon inclinded toward
th« *P"rk. (h5ory'
for the weekend, they probably
7—
.... .
„
tfr fct
Ql Akron West
~™ voi.
tin*! tu
i»urr( 1
nnurs R. •
.|u»t
to it
he sure.
Charles
would have returned for classes star tennis player
High School; Albert J. Lewis of LaMomla, chief of the stale arthis morning.
Officials said the ruins of the Hazelton, Pa.;, George Plncus of son bureau, planned to begin an
122 - year - old sandstone building Brooklyn. N.Y.: Stephen Shepnrd investigation this afternoon.
were still too hot to search. Smok of New York; Colin Woodworth of The arson chief will have little
ing debris was scattered between Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Martin E. to work with. The building where
Mangle, 18-,year-old son of a New president Rutherford B. Hayes
roomed while a student at Kenyon
Students seriously Injured and York retail store executive.
11 just i, shell.
treated or confined at the KenThe dead were:
Campus life was as nearly noryon College Infirmary included
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
Richard Furbce, of Marietta.
non, N.Y., 19-year-old premedi- nal as possible today. Students
Most of the students confined to
eal student. He tried unsuccess .vnlked to the "Great Hall," whera
the infirmary are suffering from
fully to Jump from the window n the old English tradition the
_
-tudents dine In front of the pretsishock or minor lacerations.
of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall and lent's high tabic.
The college, principally endowed
the gaunt stone walls of "Old three stories up.
' Kenyon." It was the oldest build
„
. 0 1 , v ..I n Mich *t the beginning by Lord Kenyon
ind
Lo,d
Gnmhlrr of
f ^
England,
ing on the campus of the school for
He died of bur u In .
•
1 tanda in aged quietness atop a
men.
pital
at
nearby
Mount
\
ernon.
fiui
fU p mj]o8 ^ q( Mount
That was all that was left of
Mercy Hospital reported one m«»»yernon |n Central Ohio,
the dormitory that housed 120
men. The four-foot walls of gray critically Injured. He la Jack Me- Enroiiment before the weekend
stone withstood three hours of Donald of Hamilton, Ohio. He sur- rRgefjy wag 550—about four times
fire that raged through "Middle fered a skull fracture and poas(BM.be prg.war student population.
—
Kenyon" and adjoining wings lung injuries.
Another student, Robert McFarearly Sunday.
land of Ames, la., originally wag
The missing students were;
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, reported critically hurt. He Is re— —
18-year-old sophomore and former ported Improved today. He suffer
SARASOTA.
FLA.
ed arte and burns about the head
HERALD-TRIBUNE
and feftt.
Circ. 0. 4.332 • S. 4.008
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking off
jp the grand staircase to their
ooms. Many already were in bed,
9y 3 a.m. It was quiet. A cheery
Gambler, O.—fjb—The death toll
ire crackled in the great firein the Kenyon College fire mount
dace.
ed to n+w
Jack MrAn hour later, fire was raging
Ponald, 18 year-old student from
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
Hamilton, O., died of a skull frac
tion. Officats believed a spark
ture.
fVni the fireplace Ignited a rug.
The college announced It had
V-W few minutes fire fighters
abandoned hope of finding alive
thought the flames could be con
the six students who were missing.
tained within the fire walls Sepa
Thin had increased the death toll
rating the wings from the main
to eight Two died Sunday morn
floor of the structure.
ing.
Relieved dead: Ernest Ahwajee
But the fire vaulted upward and
of Akron. Ohio. 18-year-old sopho
•aced along the common roof.
more and former star tennis player
Frightened students dived head
at Akron Wert High School; Albert
irst from second and third-story
J. Lewis of Haxelton, Pa.; George
vindows. Others tried descending
Plncus of Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stephen
he walls down the Ivy that matted
Shepard of New York; Colin
he damp stone.
Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,
Still others jumped for nearby
Mass.; and Martin E. Mangle, 18,
ire escapes. They were blocked by
of New Yorkrlame-(iUed
halls from reaching
Known dead were: Edward Brout
hem normally. Brout was killed
f Mount Vernon, N. Y., 19-yearn this manner; his roommate Saul
Id premedical student, and Marc
Sanders of Mount Vernon, N. ^
Peck of Fenton, Mich.
umped ahead of him. Sanders
Mercy Hospital reported Robert
nade It with comparatively minor
kMcFarland of Ames, la., as critic
njuries.
ally hurt.
S
Students and townspeople, haslly aroused from the tiny village
>f Gambler, performed many feats
>f heroism.

IHIO COLLEGE
FIRE KILLS 9

Still on the critical list are Jack
McDonald, 19, of Hamilton, Ohio,
and Robert McFarland. 21, of
Ames, lows. Nine others are still
hospitalized.
The blaze, presumably started I
when spurks from a fireplace In
the huge first floor lounge ignited
a rug. spread swiftly through the
| interior of the three-story building,
feeding on bone-dry
timbers.
The missing include:
Colin Woodworth. Jamaica Plain.
Mass.; Steven Shepard, New York
City; George Plncus. Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Albert Lewis, Hazelton, Pa r
Ernest Ahwajc, Akron, Ohio; and •
Martin Mangel. 18, New York City, j
Jwhichisuburban westcneslei1 County, na
uijuivu
entombed seven hours in which «
for tomorrothrMt«ned
they were menaced by fire, ua
m knight hy the C. I. 0. L til it

'""They ware trapped late SatuJ_|A The ^rike'waa called off la
day when flames broke out in a]
# f0ur-f»our bargalnlr
derrick shack directly above the
lon
mine shaft A great stee1 plate fell
Mayor yincent Imperrl
over thf shaft, preventing^burnJ ^j flJnked by company an
lng timbers from topping on
unJ^B efflclal*. announced "thei
men below, ftJ
will be no strike."
However, water aeeped in1 On
^ membership meeUni
the victims and they were In need
^ callpd ,horlly ^ Vote a
of fresh air. Authorities
ratification of the a^eement
would have perished If it rtaa noi
.
been f°r lhP new air pumps.

Strike Closes|
N Y- Bakeries

Mock Fighting
Rages in'Korea

I

SEOUL. »*»• 2*
„r',i„'r baking iompanl«. whk
than 4000 poll** staged a mock
^
r€nl of New Yot
battle in the streets of Spou!
I •
wrapped bread and cak
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w«Pj producUon.
trouble during tomorrow •
I
v slrlka nn|f>r against the Co
bratlon of the Korean Indepo
1 ,npn(a, Baking Company—effe
•ence-movement.
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Korean capital as If^vernme
•
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r
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College Fire

tained with the fire.walls separat
ing the wings from the main part
of the structure.1 •
(Continued From Page One) ,
But the fire valuted upward
fractured skull. McFarlarid was and raced along the common
cut and burned about the head roof.
and feet.
Bronxville Voutli Saved
Saul Sanders of 36 Oakland
Thomas Davis of 30 Garden
"Street, Mount Vernon, a room Street, Bronxville, N. Y.. said that
mate of Brout, jumped to safety when he awoke about 4:15 A. M.,
just ahead of his fellow towns the flames were roaring ^fiercely
man. Brout's father is treasurer in a second-floor room just above
of a New York jewelry firm. He the main entrance. Davis and oth
leaves two brothers, David, se\»- er students reported seeing a fire
enteen, and Donald, fourteen.
in the fireplace before they re
Saturday night was dance night tired.
at Kenyon College. Many of the
Frightened students dived head
boys donned stiff ^shirts and dress first from second and third-story
clothes. Students 'were in and out windows. Others tried descending
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve the walls down the ivy that mat
ning.
ted the damp stone.
By midnight the fun began to
Still others jumped for nearby
slacken. The boys began taking fire escapes. They were blocked
off up the grand staircase to theijr by flame-filled halls from reach
rooms. Many already were in ing Ihem.
Brout was killed
l>cd. By 3 A. M. it was quite. A in this manner; his room
cheery fire crackled in the gredt mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
fireplace.
non, N. J., jumped just ahead of
An hour later, fire was raging him. Sanders made it with com
up the aged "Middle Yenyon" paratively minor injuries.
section. (Officials believed a spark
Students and townspeople, hasti
from the fireplace ignited a rug. ly aroused from the tiny village
For a few minutes fire fighters of Gambier, performed many
thought the flames could be con feats of heroism.

GENERAL VIEW of. old Ken
yon dormitory at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, after a fire
early yesterday in which two
students lost their lives and
others were injured when they
leaped from windows to escape
the flames.—AP Photo.
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OSSINING, N. Y.
CITIZEN-REGISTER
Circ. D. 4,210

Two Are Dead,
Missing
In Kenyon College Fire
GAMBIER, Ohio, (AP)—Ken fire escape along the wall and
yon College today listed six stu three stories up.
dents missing in a million-dollar
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
dormitory fire that killed two oth He died of burns in Mercy Hospi
ers and injured 26 yesterday. tal at nearby Mount Vernon,
Firemen searched the ruins for Ohio.
bodies.
The missing were:
Towering above the helmeted
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
searchers were the gaunt stone eigh ten-year-old sophomore and
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was former star tennis player at Ak
ihc oldest building on the cam ron West High School.
pus of the school for ihen.
Albert J. Lesis of Hazelton, Pa.
That was all that was left
George Pincus o'f Brooklyn,
of a one-hundred-and-twenty-two-, N. Y.
year-old dormitory that .housed
Stephen Shepard of Jamaica,
120 men. The four-foot walls of Plain, Mass.
gray stone withstood three hours
Martin E. Mangle, eighteenof fire that raged through "Mid year-old son of a New York re
dle Kenyon" and adjoining wings tail store executive.
early Sunday.
Two Others Critically Hurt
Victim From Mount Vernon
Mercy Hospital reported two
The dead students were:
Edward Brout of 213 Lawrence other men critically hurt. They
[Street, Mount Vernon, N, Y., nine- were Jack McDonald of Hamil-*
| teen-year-old prcmedicai student. ton, Ohio, and Robert McFarland,
He tried unsuccessfully to* jump of Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a
from the window of his room to a I
.(Continued on Page Eight)
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rwo pharmacist* msy comitid lijte prescriptions. 1he
ished products may look
ie, ytt differ va»tly. That'*
cause you can't too skill,
re and experience. High
deal standards aren't visible
the eye. But, in tima of sickss there's satisfaction in
owing that they're there
nen you bring prescriptions
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Fire Toll Is 6

Were

122-Year-Old
Dorm Destroyed
On Kenyon Campus

pense. Come in and talk o\ sum
with our friendly experts thi^"
said

OrEN ALL DAY was
'ting

MOYER BROS.

Your Prescription Druggists
Since list"
Cor. Main * Centre
'Phone 241

Bloomiburg

tUP) — QfTit... P i n o M S B U R 6 •
said today ail evidence indlcateo !
that six studenta, missing since !
vesterday when u fire destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyan college
dormitory, had per!shcd In iv.f'
blaze.
There were two known dead aniil
hospital attendants said one cf the
3 burned seriously was not expe
ted to live
More than flru
i > tried it.
students received minor burns In
26 Others Injured In Mil
U
ho,,
' h e A r e w h i c h w a s d i s c o v e r e d A t ' Plte'lKd*
lion-Dollar Kenyon
tr'.itmsnt for cut, and bruises.
4 A. M.
Await Roll Call
Dormitory Fire
Goardon H. Chalmers, Kenyon
Three of those hospitalized wen
By Ken Davis
president, said the missing men's
reported in critical condition.
GAMB1EI1, O., Feb. 28.-(£V-Six
could not he established
The students reported missing etudentx who were reported missing
that raged through "Middle Kenyon"
in a million-dollar ,
were:
and adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajce, Akron, O., (1561 dormitory .fire yesterday failed to
Ernest Ahwajeo of Akron, Ohio,
Orla do Ave.): Albert J Louis appear , for, 'h)»sjcs today. Fear
18-year-old , sophompre and former
Hazleton, Pa.. (445 E
Walnut Tf,
^ J
star tennis player at Akron West
-street); George Plncu-s. Brooklyn
High %hool.
N. Y.. (1841 E. 22nd street):
sta- ""l '"Ju,cd 26 othcra;
street); Ste
Albert J. Lewis of Hazclton. Pa.
phan M. Shcphard. New YorkClty, There was no official comment
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
(290 West End avenue), and Colin from college officiala However, it
was pointed out that if the students
Stephen Shepard of New York.
M. Woodworth, Jamncai Plains, were out of town for the week end,
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,
Mass. (64 ..
Allendale).
B
. .
| they probably would have returned
Mass.
(nm^f 0ffth0SC lnJurcd were hurt f0r cla>scs this morning.
Martin E Mangle, 18-year-old son
Jumping
from
upper
story
winr,,r • ,
• ,u
i
,
of a New York retail store execu
« climblDK down .vy-covcr.:v°,m:,r ,^irul,'s °' "" ,a"
tive.
1 i dow,
nH waiic oc »i,„
."V
"year-old funUtont building
ho«
The dead were:
main 11?
'lt>Cke? fiti"
«» «nrch. Smoking
o? " ent™nce Staircase 0f the
WU scattered between the
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
1 ..--year-old
dormitory, oldest rilunt stone walls of "Old Kenyon."
N. Y., 19-yoar-old premedical student.
Gothic collegiate structure in the It was the oldest building on the
He tried unsuccessfully to jump from
the window of his room to a fire nation. There were several en campus of the school for men.
escape some feet along the wall andi trances and fire escapes.
That waa all that wax left of a 122The dorm —- where President year-old dormitory that housed 120
three Stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while men. The four-foot walla of fray
died of burns in Mercy Hospital at attending Kenyon—was a three- stone withstood three hourx of fire
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
story ivy-covered grey-stone build
Mercy Hospital reported two other ing. Only Its four-foot thick walls
men critically hurt. They were Jack, i survived the fire.
McDonald of Hamilton, O., and Rob-;
Listed as critically hurt were
ert McFarland of Ames, la. McDon Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O., and
ald has a fractured skull. McFarlanc Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa.
was cut and burned about the heaci^
Davis and other students report
and feet.
ed seeing a fire in the fireplace
Saturday night was dance night aP before they retired.
Kenyon College. Many of the boye
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
donned sUff shirts and dress clothesjStudents were in and out of his mers said, however, there were
toric "Old Kenyon" all evening.
.. several stories as to how the fir*
ancparu Cum hifhuj m. ..«... e>J started.
ing to Columbus. O, for they^ek-'

2 Dead, 6 Missing
In College Blaze

if

H. EDWARD BROUT. honor
graduate of A. B. Davis High
School, in Mount Vemon, who
lost his life early yesterday
when a fire swept the dormitory
in which he lived at Kenyon
College, Gambler, Ohio.

Gambler, O., Feb. 'JM — (IP)—
The death toll in the Kenyon col
lege dormitory fire vvaH^fRWFnf
nHVWa^PiiNy mm Uie college presi
dent niinoitru e<| that hope lor N|\
missing student* had been "given
up" mid one of two critically inJurrtl died.
Gambler. O.. Feb. 28 —(i;p)_
Officiala said today all evidence
indicated that six students, mint
ing since Hunday when a fire de
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
college dormitory, had perished
In the blase.
There wore two known dead
and hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously wax
not expected to live. More than
fifteen students received minor
burns in the fire which wus dls-1
covered ut four a m.
Gordon K. Chulmera, Kenyon
president. Hald the missing men's
absence could nut be established
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers raid
it probably
would not be safe to search the
ruins until Into today, when the
embers had cooled. Ho estimated
damage at 21,000,000.
The dead woer Identified as Ed
ward H. Brout. 19, MT. Vernon,
N. Y., and "Mhtc H. Peck. Kenton,
Mich. Duth died of Injuries Buf
fered when they Jumped from
windows to escape the flames!
Missing were; Ernest Ahwujec.
ID, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis,
10, IJaxellou, Pa.; George Pincus.
10, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shcphard, 10. New York, N. Y.;
Colin Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and MArtin K. Man
gel, 17, New York. N. Y.
.
One of the Injured studonts In
(he hoipitiil said lie saw AliwuJee dragging a fire hose into the
basement iff the blazing building I
at the height of the fire.
Louis was Inst seen at eight p
in. when he tuld friends: "I'm
staying horo for the week-end."
College officials said they had
nhout abandoned hope for Pin •
ens who last was seen Tn bed b>
his roommate, shortly beforo the
latter Jumped for his life.
The room mat*. Robert Cohn
who Is In serious condition, said '
he told Pincus:
I
"You got to Jutnp. It'i the onlj
way out."
.
He said Pincus appeared fright
ened, hut that he did not stay to
1 see whether he jumped. Jhe room
was destroyed.
Firemen said kite fire apparent I
ly was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a
party in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's re
servoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water front
a nearby well.
There was no panic during th
blaze and Chalmers commends
the students for .their hehavin
and the way they helped ear
other. About 75 students wer
temporarily housed in other r*or
mltories and private homes.

HOMESTEAD, PA.
MESSENGER
Circ. D. 7,420

m "'8 1949
see whether he ju
was destroyed.
Shephard told
going to Columbt
week end. But tw<
E they had picked 1
I road from Columb
_
|him off at the doi
a on
time before the Are broke out.
Woodworth and Mangel were
last seen by friends In the dormi
tory about midnight. They said
they were going to bed and were
not seen after that.
Hospital authorities here said
Jack McDonald. Hamilton, O
was In critical condition and sink
ing fast. He suffered a fractured
skull.
Another student, Robert McParland, Ames, Iowa, was In criti
cal condition but hospital atten
dants said he was Improving rap
idly and probably would recover.
Eleven Others Serious
Eleven other students were in
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor in- <
juries. Most of the injured were
hurt when they Jumped from win
dows of the three-story building
or clambered down the ivy-cover
ed walls-
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Kills Eight;
Score Hurt;
MILLION LOSS WHEN
KENYON COLLEGE IN
OHIO IS DESTROYED

Fiiemen said the fire apparent
ly was started by sparks from an
unpiotected fli'eplace after a parW ln the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol^
**re deParLnent was hampered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the- school's re^nk went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from
a nearby well.
hi^ere ^no pan,c
the
blaze and Chalmers commended
h^lUdents for
their
behavior
«!&the™y they helped each
0U
75
studen
u V
ts were
temporarily housed in other dornitoiies and private homes.
S*ld the
students in
the buildings two wings managed
but fh»f fh,r personal belongings
but that those in the central sec-

QAMBIER, O. (UP) — Officials
?aid today all evidence indicated
that six students, missing since
yesterday when a Are destroyed
the 122-year-old
r~""ir
dormitory, had perished in the
blaze.
evewhlns.
There were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously was not
expected to live- More than fif
teen students received minor
burns in the fire which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the missing men's
absence could not be established
definitely until afteh roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
had coolod. He estimated Jarnage
at $1,000,000.
Two Die In Jumps
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon.
N. Y„ and Marc S. Peck, Fenton.
Mich. Both died of Injuries suf
fered when they Jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.
19. Akron. O.; Albert J- Louis, 19.
Hazelton, Pa.; George Plncus, 19,
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan M.
-Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colon Woodworth. 20. Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel. 17. New York. N. Y.
One of the injured students in
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
dragging a fire hose into the
basement of the blazing building
at the height of the fire.
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.
when he told friends: "I'm stay
ing here for the weekend "
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
ter jumped for his life.
The roommate, Robert Conn
who s in serious condition, said
he told Pincus:
wayYout.''0t

10 JU^nP• U'S the only

®PP«arcd fright
ened but that he did not stay to

NRRC

thC flre
-

"arted

_

™

lie said Anwajee had been seen vines, whichk bryke, under their
dragging a fire hose-into the base weight and ' plunget^ them to the
ment oi the burning building at ground.
the height of the fire.
Students in Hanna Hall, half a
Others students said they had block from the scene, we^e first to
seen four of the others in the notice the glow of the flames at
i
building before the blaze while 4 a. m. yesterday. They dashed
i
-Shepard reportedly had returned out in nightclothing to give the
to the dormitory only a short time alarm and form fire-fighting bri
before.
gades.
Brout was trapped on the third
Manning hoselines and perform
floor of the.burning building. He ing rescue work, they worked side
attempted to jump to a second, by side with firemen from Gamstory fire escape but missed and bier, Mt. Vernon and Danville in
H I S T O R I C S T R U C T U R F AT
crashed to the court yard below. a vain effort to save Kenyon Hall,
His skull was fractured and he one of the oldest college buildings
GAMBIER SCHOOL BELIEV
died about an hour later.
in the country.
ED IGNITED FROM FIREI'eck died late yesterday in
Superintendent of Buildings and
Mercy hospital at Mt. Vernon, of Grounds Charles Carpenter enter
PLACE SPARKS
burns and shock.
ed the burning structure as the
Still on the critical list are Jack fire ate through the first floor
McDonald, 19. of Hamilton, and ceiling. He ran through the hall
Robert McFarland. 21, of Ames, ways, routing students in the up
Feats Of Heroism # Common As Iowa
Nine others af-e still hos per floors.
pitalized.
Lack of water hampered fire
Students Are Helped To Safety
The blaze, presumably started men, who participated for the most
when sparks from a fireplace in part in removing victims over
—Fan Fatal When Student
come by
I he huge first-floor
inswioor lounge ignited come
ny smoke and carrying out
Mi»«es ..Fire' Escapo
a rug, spread swiftly through the furnishings and personal effects,
three -stm -v build
a /»«ii t,™ k i « . j a
- _ ...
interior of the three-story
A
call for blood donors for
the
inc. feeding on bone-dry oak tim injured was sent out immediately.
bers.

DORMITORY IS
DESTROYED IN
SI,000,000 BLAZE

Gaimbier, Feb. 2s
nm. i . „ ' ®atS °f heroism became com.
as PaJa'na-elad students rushwaited todav for th«
. .
"
ashes of a Keiyoa^o,. "
°dt°1he aid of their 110 comrades
t0 esca,,e th*
dormitory
",e;" i
e
1 Lifter Edwin Collins, of
gin 'a grim search fnr i r*
r<
. .
search, for bodieB of Grosse Pointe Mich
,,
ui„
nn,. .
six students feared lost in the *
™e, Midi,, ^ed the
••J.000,000 blaze.
*i
—*
TO
Two nfhm

*

i

nJr ?, r st,,(lent8 "t the all,r<> k6owl1 dead .fid
«
26 others injured
-"two "T „
J ,
The «iv
' tw° critically,
six missing have not been
seen sine A 4 a. m. Sunday-.borHv
before the fire spread with light• ng swiftness through rafters
and paneling of 122-year-old Kenyon Hall

r•

CARRY ON

•
.
Gambler. Keb. 28.
2S. K
e„y„„
Keuyo.
college officials look the «tti
tude
todav that
that "the
"H.< show
»
tude today
must
go on" deslpte the tragic fire
Sunday which destroyed Ken. you Hall and claimed at least
two lives.' •
Officials said the basketball
The known dead are Edgame scheluled with Denison
warj! Brout, .19. pre-medical
or tonight at the colleges will
Senior from Mt. Vernon, N .
be played. Denison officials at
T* a n d M a r c S. Peck, 19, atuJ Granville were given confirmadent from Fenton, Mich.
' on of the game after It was
Still missing are the followingfirst rumored that it would be
Ma,dm K. Mangle, is. son of , cancelled.
New York retail store executive
~
_

»<teas

-»«

|
!!

rrx
-

eg*-,?**

rich's" Mas<8.,lJWl"111'

°l

Jamttioa

STto"
lb»
'•be bulldlne."

Another student, caught by the

Col"°8 ^ ta 'aa
PTOI>,,"I>,

»«"

wore l„.
>u'«l "ben they leaped (rom thelr
of°7h.°> e",',"bed ""wn th» »'<!«
Of the building oA ancient ivy

Several carloads of students dash
ed to the nearby hospitals and
offered their services.
An Investigation to determine
I he cause of the fire was begun
last night by the State Fire Mar
shall. He said, however, that
nothing indicated arson.

Seriously injured are:
Robert Levy, Elkins Park. Pa.;
Murray Segal, Brooklyn; Roberi
Frenkel, New York City;
So1
Bogen, Philadelphia; Etlwin Col
Hns, Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Ber
tram Josephson, New York City
John McNaughton, Detroit; Martii
Nemer, Phliadeliihiaf; and Rober
Cohn, Stamford, Conn.
Those treated and discharge!
included Dick Furbee, Marietta
Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., Akron
and Stanley Jackson, Steubenville
1
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fears Rise for 6
In College Fire
9 f r o m Th«s

Area Hurt

>n Ohio Bla2e Fatal to 2
Sl^sTudentj°whF<>b 2g-fAP>missing in » mim
j6re ^Ported
College tWmwl"ion-ddtar Kenyon '• Father Killed
is- a aophomore at Kenyon,
Pear ?or^lasge^ ' " h
dy,n* ,,b*rtl arta" H« ls 8
Pear mounti ,7\
trapped in the inr
>.they wereate
Glrard College and Is
ed two lives «,,?! ?° which cl*im-n °f Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis. His
lnjured 26 others * was killed 17 years ago In
yesterday
i9 accident In Hazleton. He
was Dointn,!
students were m,» °? that ,f the wlth hia mother and a sister,
,
week-end
the Joan Blakesiee.
have return*? #L probably would nkler, a Central High School
r
ing.
classes this morn-entwed Kenyon three
Officials said th*
.
Z80 and ,B itudyln* »*w. He
ns of the '1 on the football and tennis
322-year-old «„!£?
e
bu'ldln s at college. He la the son of
were still too hn» .
K
'if? debris wa« L . #earch- Smok-and Mrs. Mitchell Smukler, of
'he gaunt stone wi i terfd, b»tween^d «t- address. He has a sister,
yon " It was fh, ?"f of °'d Ken-ctte.
.the campus f)r
building o n en>er, whose father David, operf " «« me school for men a~ cigar store,
ir
'la a pre-medlcal
Injured from Here
lent and is also a Central High
,nJure(I Irom the Phiinrtoi °°l *raduateH« received a
nhi.
Phla
™,,ade]T.year •vnviusonsj;
scholarship to
p ,area are:
i v Kenyon on
Robert
Lew 17,
10 of 7709
—
.
tob®1^ Levy,
rec
T.mir,
°mmendatlon of Dr. William
av•. Elkins Park.
' ,niPei Cornog, president of Central
[
h
Martin J, Namer, l» D f i o n % „ School. He la a sophomore.
0f 1915 Wither Central Graduate
Somerset st.
'
3o*en< a,ao a Central High School.
Sol Bogen, 19, of 5120 Pari,..-.
Fenton R. Goldberg 19 ,, d?.^duate. is attending Kenyon on a 1
01 18W)r-year scholarship after being!
Roselyn st.
'
or

T

recommended by Dr. Cornog. He
is studying law. He is the stepsonLeon A. Peris, 18, of 6109 Wayne of Mrs. Soph if Bogen. Immediately
avenue.
»
after he was treated at the hospital
Herbert Kamins, 23, of 1036 Un- he called his sister, Mrs. Sarah
Feuer, In New York, and told her
ruh st.
Lorrie Bright, 19, of 830 Pine st. he lost hla books, clothing and all
Charles Fow, 19. of 4806 N. 8th st. of his money In the Art.
Joseph Smukler, 20, of 2143 N.
Levy, also a Liberal Arts student
at Kenyon, is a graduate of Chel
32d st.
tenham High School. He informed
Hazleton Man Missing
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levy,
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee, of Akron, O., 18- that he received a broken ankle
year-old sophomore and former star Jumping from his second story dor
tennis player at Akron West High mitory window.
School.
Goldberg, a junior at Kenyon, Is
Albert J. Lewis, of 4445 E. Walnut studying economics. He Is also n
St., Hazleton, Pa.
Central High School graduate. Aft
George Plncus, of Brooklyn, N. Y er being treated at the college In
Stephen Shepard, of New Xork firmary for bums, he called his
mother, Mrs. Ellis A. Goldberg, and
City.
Colin Woodworth, of Jamaica told her not to worry, that he was
all right. His father Is a dentist.
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
Bright, attending Kenyon under
son of a New York retail store exec the GI Bill of Rights, is also a Cen
tral
High School graduate. His
utive.
,
mother, Mrs. Sarah Bright, said
The known dead were:
Edward Brout, of Mt Vernon her son was taking a liberal arts
N. Y.( 19-year-old pre-medlcal stu course at the College.
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Peris, a pre-medlcal student,
Jump from the window of his room graduated from Central High
to a fire escape some feet along the School In 1947. His father, Harry
wall and three stories up.
E. Peris, Is secretary of the Phila
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich. delphia Association of Linen SupHe died of burns In Mercy Hospital pllers.
Fow, who suffered burns of the
at nearby Mt. Vernon, O.
feet and shoulders, is In his sec
Follows Dance
Saturday night was dance night ond year at Kenyon, his mother,
at Kenyon College. By 3 A. M. it Mrs. Mitchell Fow, said. He Is pur
suing a liberal drts course and was
was quiet.
An hour later, fire was raging up graduated from Central High
the "Middle Kenyon" section. Of School.
ficials believed a spark from the
Kamins. also attending Kenyon
fireplace ignited a rug.
under the GI Bill of Rights, Is a
Frightened
students Jumped Central High School graduate. His
from second and third-story win sister, Mrs. Ruth Cohen, received a
dows. Others tried descending thr telegram from him last night telling
walls down the ivy that matted the her not to worry.
--damp stone.
Still others Jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked by
flame-filled halls from reaching
them normally. Brout was killed
In this manner; his roommate Saul
Sanders, of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
jumped just ahead of him. Sand
ers made it with comparatively
minor injuries.
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$1,000.000 DAMAGE

Six Students* Feared
Deed In College Fire

»i

GAMBIER. o.. Feb. 38.—(UP)—
There were two know* dead and
Officials said today all evidence in hospital attendants said one of the
dicated that six students, misting
since
"
'
"u
sine# yesterday when a,
a fire dede L, .
stroyed the 122-y. a. -oldJUnaamank, " burned seriously was not expectl e e r (tiirmltnrv
i_ thel^
.u
CO Jt o live.
Mor*
than 18m
fit,.
....
r* ,,ban
ictic
dormitory h>H
had perished. in
stud nta *c«'v»d minor burns In th#
btamManam
^'hlck was discovered at 4 a m
Gordon K
( haimefa. KenyosL
president said the missing n,sV«
COU,A not ** •MabllshU'
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
af * t0 *earch
Pi? . .* "today
Wins unJ
when the ember, had
win>00
orilmated damage at 11,Tbt dtad
identified as Ed?ard j1- Bro"t. I*. Mt. Vernon. N.
n
Mr
S
P
Ck>
Fpntol>. Mich
Rn,? 2l^ ? . 1 T
Both died of injuries
suffered when
they Jumped from windows to es
cape the flames
MJglfeM vvtr-: Ernest Ahwajee, 19,
Akron. Oj Altx rfj. houli. 19 llozri
. ' k, ^ G£Orge Pi/ipba, 19, Brook
lyn, N. s,; Stcphnn M, Sh< ohard 19
'iiT 1°' k' 'r>i
Golon Woodworth
Ma«,; an,) Wartl'
E ' Mangel, 17, New
E.
York. N. Y.
laJhr*d "tudonts In 'th.
J?.t ?'
hospital said he saw Ahwajee drag
ging a flro hose Into the basemen

SIX STUDENTS

^Continued From Page One)

of the blaring building at the height
of the fire.
Stayed For Wrek-F.nd
Louis was last seen nl 8 p. m.
when he told friends: "I'm staying
here for the week-end."
College officials said they had
about,abandoned hope for Plncus
who last was seen In. bed by bis
roommate, shortly before the latter
Jumped for his life.
The roommate, Robert Cohn, who
is In serious condition, said he told
Plncus:
'Only Way Out'
"You got to Jump, it's the only
«vay out.
He said Plnrue appeared fright
ened hut (hat he did not stay to
we whether he Jumped. The room
was destroyed.
Shephard told friends he was go
ng to Columbus. O., for th# week
end. But two molbrlsts said they
lad picked him up on the road from
Joiumbus and dropped him off at
he dormitory a short time before
he fire broke out.
Woodworth and Mangel were last
"eon by friends In the dormitory
*boul midnight. They said they
vere going to bed and were not
icen after that.
Hospital authorities here aaid
tack McDonald. Hamilton, O., was
n critical condition and sinking
fast. He suffered n fractured skull.
In Critical Condition
Another atudent, Robert McFarland. Ames. Iowa., wax in critical
condition but hospital attendants
said he was improving yapldly and
probably would recover.
Eleven other studdnts were In
serious condition and more than 15
were treated for minor injuries
Most of the Injured were hurt when
they Jumped from windows of thr
three-story building or clambered
down the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an un
protected fireplace after a party ir
the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun
teer fire department was hampered
by the lack of water and could dc
little to halt the spread of flames.
When the school's reservoir tank
went dry the fb-e fighters had to
take water from a nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended the

students for their behavior and th
way they helped each other. Atx>u
ra students were temporarily house
In other dormitories and* prlvat
homes.
f
Mid th# "indents in th
k.
buildings two wings managed t.
Jav? «»•»>" *V»«nal belongings bu
that those In the central aectioi
where the fire started lost every
thing.
*
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2 Students Die; 26 Hurt
6 Missing After Fire
yon Dorm

?8 194!;

6Students Missing,
2 Dead, 26 Injured
In Dormitory Fire
Blaze Guts 122-Year-Old Hall
At Kenyon College Sunday. /
While 120 Men Were Sleeping
Gambier, O., (/P) —
Uolie^ J|iay listed six stu
dents missing in a million-dollar dormitory Tire that killed two
others and injured 26 yesterday. Firemen searched the ruins
for bodies.
^

%

Towe.ing -above the helmeted
searchers were the guant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It, .was
the- oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for -men..
That. was all that was left of
a 122 .year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men, The four.foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that •.'agedthrough "Middle Kenyon" . -and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students.- wel*e:
Ernest Ahwajec of Akron. OJiio,
18-year.old sophomore an|i for
mer sts«.' tennis player at Akron
West High School.
•,
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazelton,
' Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
1

Y .

.

.

.

.

^

Stephen Shepard, of. New York.
-Colin Wood worth, of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin. E. Mangle, • 18-year_old
son af a New York retail Sto.e
executive.

The dead were.
Edward Brout of Mount Vern
on, N. Y., 19.year-old prcmcdical
saudent. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
roam to a fire escape some -feet
along the wall and th.-ee stories
up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy1 HoSpi-al at nearby Mount Vernon,
O.

Mercy Hospital rgpArtet! two
other men critically hurt: They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton, O., and Robact McFarldnd of
'Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was ' cut
and burned about the head and

jfeej,

Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shinfcg and dresfc
clothes. Students were in and

t

.d greystone building. °nJy
*ourf|Spark from Fireplace Sets
oot thick walls survived the fire.
^
r,
n
Listed as critically hurt were Jack
Fire To Rug- In Room
cDonald. Hamilton; O., and Roberl]
Adjacent To Main En
cFarland, Ame3, Iowa.
Sparks from Fireplace
trance Of Old €ollege.
The fire apparently was causec
when sparks from a fireplace lgnite<
By KEN DAVIS
a rug In a room adjacent to the mail
GAMBIER.
O., Feb. 27- —f/P)- One
entrances and
enuauuet,
uuu fire escapes.
—
—
•' - m—
Vernon, O.,' said.
Tom Davis,
Davis, oj student was killed jumping for a fire
Bronxville, N. Y., said that v, en
escape, another died of bums and
irnc nwakened about 4.15
iirrxci
Xeady were roaring fiercely in i ao were injured today as fire destroysecond-floor room just above th ed a 122-year-old dormitory at Ken
main entrance.
yon college.
Davis and oth<fr "nden^ nportd '-gjjgujf
lhe excluslv<1 0n-mal»

inflci'lrcf

school wars fearful that the desj

Kenjon President Gordon Chalmer toll might be higher. Five students
said, however, there were severa
were unaccounted for tonight
stories as to how the fire started.
officials told a school meeting,
"We Just cant say now now 11 ax
_
start." he added.
"probably no more than two of them
Chalmers estimated the loss a were away from the campus for the
$1,000,000.
.1 weekend."
Firemen were ham^red ftghtni
q peck_ penton Mlch>> dled
the blaze because olC a
burng tonight—nearly 14 hours
water. Fire
ChS after the blaze. Edward Brout, 20. a
Vernon and Danville
pe
pre-med student from Mount Vernon,
bier firemen
-nrnllment of 53 N. Y., died trying to jump from a
Kenyon withanenrollm
third-floor window to a second-story
boys, is located In beautiful Tonus
hill country lUwas founded In 18- tir< escape.
hv Emscopai Bishop Philander Chas An estimated 100 students were
TWo English noblemen, Lord Kenyc routed from their beds at 4 a.m. as
inrt i nrd Gambler, provided most flames roared through historic old
the endowment. As a result, the scho Kenyon hall."
maintains many of the English scho Edward Brout, 20. a pre-mea stud, ent from Mount Vernon, N. Y., died
trying to jump from a thirdl floor
window to a second-tory fire escape.
His roommate, Saul Sanders, also of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., made the Jump
i successfully before Brout—son of Wil
liam Brout—tried it.
Of the injured, 12 were hospitalized
and 15 released after treatment for
cuts and bruises. Three of those hos
pitalized were reported in critical
I condition.
The students reported missing were: ^
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.; Albert
J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shepard.
New York City, ana Colin M. Woodworth, Jamaica Plains, Mass.; Martin
E. Mangel, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Emanuel Mangel of New York City.
Mangel's father Is an executive
Mangel Stores, Inc.
Of the five, all but Shephard were
seen in the dormitory between mid
night and 3 a.m., students told college
officials. Friends of Shephard said he
planned to spend the weekend
Columbus.
The state fire marshall's office said
in Columbus that it would send an
arson Investigator here tomorrow. The
marshall's office said there was no
indication that the fls* was started
deliberately.
Most of those Injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down Ivy-covered waUs
the fire
blocked
as uie
lire uiuciv
V* the main
-—- entrance
.
4
staircase of the fe-year-oId
dormi
torv oldest Gotttlc collegiate struct
U-e in the nation. There were several
entrances and fire escaps.
Th dorm—wnere President Rut-b^",
ford B. Hayes roomed while attending

WASHINGTON, PA.
OBSERVER
Clrc. 0. 14,297
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In College

2 Dead, 6

Flames Sweeo
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
SUN
D,

Ki

CSrc. D. 21.712

FIRE RAZES COLI.EOF, DORMITORY—Two stuclrnt* were killed, tlx are missing snd m»«y Injure
K when fire swept n Kenyon College dormllory at Gambler, Ohio, early Sunday. Authorities belles
rei the blare Wat Htarted"'!»>' «HHH» '><"» * flreptarr, and said that most of the Injuries were cause*
E when students Jumped from upper windof
"
PaKe
iert <#• ituuoii »sss«r«.avs^ • -.| «« -—|i«
Mucus, Brooklyn. N". Y.. Stephaa M
Ihephsrd. New York City; Colin M.
Voodworth. Jaiuncai Plains. Mass ,
ind Martin E. MimaoU of New York
Hty.
Of the six. all hut Shepherd were
een tn the dormitory between mid
light and 3 a.m., students told col
pro officials .Friends of Shephard
OAMBIERJO. (A? SIX
aid he planned to ••pond the week
who were reported missing
ind in Columbus.
million-dollar KHhfrrn coi'ecre
Most of those Injured were hurt
mitory fire yrfWWJ Ilfll'fllVgplimping from upper story windows
pear for classes today.
Fear
ir climbing down ivy-covered walls
mounted that they were trapse*
.* the fire blocked the main en*
In the inferno which clafmed Cw<
ranee staircase of the 122-year'ol<l
lives and injured 26 others.
ormitory. oldest Gothic collegiat<
tructure in the nation. There Were
There was no official com men
c vera I entrances end fire escapes
from college officials. However, It
The dorm — where President
was pointed out that if the stu
tutherford B. Hayes roomed whllq
dents were out of town for the
ittendlng Kenyon—was a threoweek-end, they probably would
tory ivy-covered greystoue halld
have returned for classes this

Lents
Missing

Ing. Only Its four foot thick wslls
survived the fire.
The fire apparently was caused
when. sparks from a fireplace ig
nited a rug 4n a room adjacent to
;he main entrance, firemen from
learby Mount Vernon. O.. said.
Kenyon President Gordon Chalners said, however, there were sev
eral stories as to how the fire start*
;d.
"We Just can't say -how it did
dart.," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
11,000.000.
Firemen were hhmpered fighting
he blaze because ut a shortage of
vater. Fire
departments from
do\int Vernon and Danville helped
he Gambler firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollmeht of
50 boys. Is located in beautiful
oiling hill country. It was founded
n 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Pblltyler Smith. Two English noble
nen, Lord Kenyon and Ix>rd Cam
iier. provided most of the endownent As a result, the school mainains many of the English school
radftions.

morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone build la
were still too hot to search. Smok
'lng debris was scattered betweei
the gaunt walls of "Old Kenyon.
It was the oldest building on thi
campus of the school for men.
That was all that was left of
122 - year - old dormitory
housed 120 men. The four-lw.
walls withstood three hours of fire
that raged through "middle Ken
yon" and adjoining wings early
8unday.
Those Killed
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N Y. 19 -year-old premedica! stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
the wall and three stories up.
Marc 8 Peck of Fenton. Mich
He died of burns In Mercy hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were In and oui
(Continued en Page 2, Col S)
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out of historic "Oil Kenyon" all I
evening.
By midnight the 'fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to
their .rooms. Many already were
in bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A
cheery fire crackled in the great
fireplace.
• An hour later, fire wax raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be
i contained with the fire walls
j separating the wings from the
main part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward
and raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third.story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the Ivy that
matted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They ware blocked
by glame.filled halls from reach,
ing them normally. Brout was kill
ed in this manner, his roommate
Soul Sanders of Mount Vernon. N.
Y. jumped Just ahead of him. San.
ders made it with comparatively
minor injuries.
—- s

TARRYTONVN, N.Y.
NEWS W
Circ. D. 3.930

•

ITwo Are Dead, Six Missing
In Kenyon College Fire
GAMBIER, Ohio, tAP)~-Keny^"
listed six studerT s missing in a million-dollar
idoi nitory fire that killed two oth
ers and injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for
bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the gaunt st^ne
walls of "Old Kenyoq." It was
the oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for .men.
That was all that was left
of a onc-hundred-and-twenty-twoyear-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstood three hours
of fire that raged through "Mid
dle Kenyon" and adjoining wings
early Sunday.
Victim From Mount Vernon
The dead students were:
Edward Brout of 213 Lawrence
Street, Mount Vernon, N. Y., nincl een-year-old premedical student.
He tried unsuccessfully to jump
from the window of his room to a

frdctured skull. McFarland was
cut and burned about the head
and feet.
Saul Sanders of 36 Oakland
Street, Mount Vernon, a room
mate of Brout, jumped to safety
just ahead of his fellow towns
man. Brout's father is treasurer
of a New Yofk jewelry firm. He
leaves two brothers, David, sev
enteen, and Donald, fourteen.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were In and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. ( Many already were in
bed. By 3 A. M. it was quite. A
cheery; fire crackled in the great
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Yenyon"
section. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fir. fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained wit)i the fire walls separat
ing the wings from the main part
of the structure.
But the fire valqted upward
and raced along the common
roof.
t
Rronxville Youth Saved
Thomas Davis of 30 Garden
Street, Bronxville, N. Y., said that
when he awoke about 4:15 A. M.,
the flames were roaring fiercely
in a second-flpor room just above
the main entrance. Davis and oth
er students reported seeing a fire
in the fireplace before they re
tired.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending

I

fire escape along the wall and
three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns'in Mercy Hospi
tal at' nearby Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
The missing were:
'
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
eighten-year-old sophomore and
former star tennis player at Ak
ron West High School.
Albert J. Lesis of Hazel ton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of Jamaica
Plain. Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, eighteenyear-old son of a New York re
tail store executive.
Two Others Critically Hurt
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton, Ohio, and Robert McFarland,
of Arrtes, Iowa. McDonald has a

m f&&|

If. EDWARD BROUT, honor
graduate of A. B. Davis Iligh
School in Mount Vernon, who
lost his life early yesterday
when a fire swept the dormitory
in which he lived at Kenyon
College, Gambier, Ohio.
the walls down the ivy that mat
ted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-filled halls from reach
ing them. Brout was killed
in this ntanner; his room
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
non, N. J., jumped just ahead of
him. Sanders made it with com
paratively minor injuries.
Students and townspeople, hasti
ly aroused from the tiny village
of Gambier, performed many
feats of heroism.

GENERAL VIEW of old Ken
yon dormitory at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, Ohio, after a fire
early yesterday in which two
students lost their lives and
others were injured when they
leaped from windows to escape
the flames.-—AP Phgtn.
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Five Unaccounted For;
Many Injured In Leap

r HANFORD,' CALIF.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 3.906

GAMBIEK. O., Feb. 27. —(<f»)--^One student tvas killed
jumping for a fire escape, another died of burns and 26 were
injured today as fire destroyed a 122-yoar-old dormitory at
Kenvon tollece
lnJted 1>ru* ,n * roora a*!*6®®4 to

F E B 2 S 1949

Hope Abandoned for Six
Students Believed Victims
Of College Dormitory Fire

i

iAMBlER, 0.. Feb. 20 -(UP) of his second floor room to a fire
» office of the president of escape. Hanging to the hot met
nvuiL. CiiHogu reported today al with one hand, he caught with
C" officials "have reluctantly, his free hand a student who jump
ndoncd any hope' that six ed from a third floor window. Col
dents still missing did not die lins transferred this student to the
the fire that destroyed the 122 fire escape and caught another
r-old Kenyon dormitory carlj who jumped from a second story
window.
———
terday.
)r. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
it, said at 12:50 p.m. (EST)
t he expected to issue an offi
I statement later.
lie would
indicate what his official
tcmcnt would say.
Two were known dead and
jspital attendants said one of
e 13 burned seriously was not
peetcd to live. More than l.»
her students rcccivcd minor
ims in the fire.
)r. Chalmers said each stmlent
nip, such as fraternities and
irr campus organizations, was
warning its membership to de
mine if all were accounted for.
,-licr plans for an all-college
I call during class periods
rc abandoned when it was felt
would be impossible, to get all
the 550 students on the campus
one time.
William Becker, superintendent
buildings and grounds at Ken
n entered the ruins of the his•ic old dormitory this morning
t reported that the debris was
II too hot to attempt any imuliatc search for bodies. Any
iter poured on the. ruins, lie said,
>uld form icc because of frcczg temperature.L.
Chalmers estimated damage at
,000.000.

... . .

Students and college officials
edited Edwin Collins. Gross*
)int. Mich., a weight lifter, with
ving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the window I

I

BRISTOL, CONN.
PRESS
Circ. D. 10,668

(Two Are Killed

In College Fire,
Six Men Missing
Twenty six Others
Injured In Blaze
At Ohio Institution
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, , be main entrance, firemen from
Officials of the exclusive
• It#gt.by
Vernon. O.. aald.
male nebftol were f*«*Aj[ that the
K f n y o n p r # l | d , n t Q o r d n n
death toll might he hignor. Mve Q|,a|merf mj,j however, there
student* etlll
<•
ere «,r\cral Itorles a* to how the
for tonight and, official* told a
tchool meeiing. "probably no
chalmer* estimated the loaa at
more thaj| two of them Were away g| ppoppp
from the campus for the w<«wyiremen were hampered flghl*nd
* |ng the blaze because of a shortt
Marc h. Peck, Fenlon. Mich.,
of water. Fire departments
died of burns tonight—nearly 14 from Mt. Vernon and Danville
hours after the Ma/e. Edward helped the Gambler firemen
v#
Brnut,
20. •1 pre-medtcal
Kenyon,
an cm
enrollment
of
171
tlUti "U,
P' c iii» " ivo i student
••
*- Iflp I'll, with
« I'M •''
wai""
from Mt. Verona. N, Y., died try- ri50 boys, la loeated In beautiful
ing to jump from a third-floor rolling bill country. It wait foundwindow to a second-story lire ea- ed In \B24 by Episcopal Bishop
cape
«. *
' Philander Smith. Two English
100 Routed From Red*
noblemen. Lord Kenyon and Lord
An estimate^ 100 student* Gamtder. provided moat of the en
were touted from (heir bed* at 4 gowmcnl'. As a result, the school
a.m. a* flame* roared through ht*» maintain* mknv of , the English
toric "Old Kenyon Hall."
f hool traditions.
Although Brout dted tn hi* ^
*'•'
leap, hi* roommate. Saul Sander*,
also of ML Vernon.^ N. Y., made
the Jump *ucce*af\itly before
Brout tried It.
Of the Injured, 14 wore hospi
talized and 15* released after
treatment for #uts and brulae*
Two of those hospitallz>d were
reported In critical condition.
The students reported missing
were:
% t
F.rnest Ahwajec, Akron. O.: Al
bert J. l.ouls. Hazelton. Pa .
George 1*1000#, Brooklyn. N* Y .
Strphan M Shepherd New York
City, and Colin H Woodworth.
Jamaica Plain*. Mas*
Arson Probe Planned
Ob the f*e *11 hut Shejflmrd
we#4 seen V' the dorhittory be
tween midnight and 3 a.m stu
dents told college officials Frtendi
of Shepherd said* lib planned U
spend the week-end In Columbus
The state fire marshal's offlc*
said tn Columbua that It would
send an arson investigator her*
tomorrow. The marshal* office
said there, wtk no Indication that
the fire was started deliberately
Most of tlioae Ujjured were hurt
jumping from upper atory win
dows or climbing down tvy-eovcred walla as the fire blocked the
main entrance staircase of the
dormitory, oldest Gothic collegiate
Mructufi in the nation. There
were several entrances and fire
escapes.
The dorm—where President
Rutherford B Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon—ws< a threestory grey-stone building
Only
its four-foot thick i^alls survived
the fire. . '
l.i*t«d a* critically hurt w-ercj
Jack McDonald. Hamilton. O.. and
Robert McFarland, Ames. la.
The fire apparently wascaused
when sparks from a fia^usfe ig-

<4A1 T LAKE CITY, UTAH
UESERET NEWS
Circ. D. 41,597
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Deaths Set at Nine
In Fire at College

Circ. D. 8,602
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TWO ARE KNOWN DEAD AND
HOPE IS ABANDONED FOR
SIX LISTED AS MISSING
—1
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Louis was last seen at 8 n m
;h»n™es
""Wowj to Mcp, when he told friends: "I'm staving
here for the week-end."
College officials said thev had
*hwaJ«' '»•
ou,s> 19- Hazlton Pn -V
who*
1 afbandoned hope for Pincus
ho last was seen in bed by his
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e
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Most of the injured were hurt when
hey jumped from windows of the
hree-story building or clambered
lown the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
.as started by sparks from an unirotected fireplace after a party in
lie dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college voluneer fire department was hampered
>y the lack of water and could do
ittle to halt the spread of flames, i
Vhen the school's reservoir tank
vent dry the fire fighters had to
ake water from a nearby well.
There was no panic during the
ilaze and Chalmers commended the
students for their behavior and the
way they helped each other. About
1/5 students were temporarily housed
in other dormitories and private
homes.
Firemen said the students in the
building's two wings managed to
save their personal belongings but
that those in the central section
where the fire started last every
thing.
The fire-gutted dormitory was
built in 1827 and was the oldest
building on the campus of the Epis
copal college. 'It was a massive
sandstone building, surmounted by
a 100-foot bell tower, with walls
four and a half feet thick.
Gambier, O., Feb. 28—(U.R)— Out
of the tragic early morning fire that
destroyed historic old Kenyon dor
mitory at Kenyon College early
yesterday came many stories of
heroism today.
Perhaps the most unusual waS
that of Edwin Collins, Grosse Point,
Mich., a weight lifter, credited with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a fire
escape. Hanging to the hot metal
with one hand, he caught with his
free hand a student who Jumped
from a third floor window. Collins
transferred this student to the fire
escape and caught another who
jumped from k second story win
dow.
Collihs suffered severe burns
about the face and arms.
Will Pilcher. McArthur, O., and
«„u
Leon Perls. Philadelphia, the two
students rescued by Collins, were
not seriously hurt.
3.
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f GAMBIER, O. (AP) — The room to a fire escape some feet
death toll in the Kenyon College along the wall and three stories
up.
lfire m o u n t e d o M u W l
Marc S. Peck of Ferfton, Mich.
Iwhen Jack McDonald, 18-year
student from Hamilton, O., died He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
of a skull fracture.
Mercy Hospital reported two
McDonald who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames other men critically hurt. They
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi were Jack McDonald of Hamil
tory early Sunday morning, suc ton, O., and Robert McFarland
McDonald has a
cumbed at 1:07 p.m. (EST) in of Ames, la.
Mercy Hospital at nearby Mount fractured skull. McFarland wasi
cut and burned about the head
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col- and feet.
Saturday night was dance night i
ege announced it had abandoned
I hope of finding alive the six stu- at Kenyon College. Many of the
[dents who were missing. This boys donned stiff shirts and dress
fiad increased the death toll to clothes. Students were in and out
eight. Two died Sunady morn of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
ing. !
•
By midnight the fun began to
The latest victim, McDonald,
had hung by his hands from his slacken. The boys began taking
window and dropped. His feet off up the grand staircase to their
struck a second-floor ledge, and rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheery
he then fell head downward.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the fire crackled in the great fire
college's president, announced at place.
An hour later, fire was raging
12:55 p.m. (EST) that hope had
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
been abandoned.
"All available sources have section. Officials believed a spark
been checked," he said. "Their from the fireplace ignited a rug.
Frightened students dived head
parents have been notified."
first from second and third-story
Sarch Still Blocked
At the time searchers still were windows. Others tried descending
that
unable to dig into the debris of the walls • down the ivy
j
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which matted the damp stone.
the fire swept early Sunday
morning.
Missing wena^
Ernest Ahwafee of Akron.
Ohio, 18-year-old sophomore and
former star tennis player at
Akron West High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
executive.

Dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedical student. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
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2 Students
In College Fire
Six Reported Missing,
26 Hurt in Dorm Blaze
*T ASSOCIATED MEM

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. .27.—One student was killed
jumping for a fire escape, another died of burns and 2•>
v
were
*a 122-year-old
WV1C injured
111 j vi I cu Saturday
nuvwiuu; as fire destroyed
Officials of the exclusive
dormitory at Kerwon^CoUegc. 0
all-male school wn c TearfuMnat the death toll might be
higher. Six students still were Albert J. Louis, Hazetlton, Pa,
unaccounted for Sunday night
and, officials told a school meet City and Colin M. Woodworth,
ing. "Probably no more than George Pincua, Brooklyn, N. Y,
two of them were sway from Stephan M. Shephard, New York
the campus for the week end." Jamacal Plaina, Mass.
Most of those Injured were
Marc s. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns Sunday nlghu- hurt jumping from upper story
nearly 14 hours after the blase windows or climbing down ivyEdward Brout, 20, a pre-med cQvered walls as the fire blocked
student from Mount Vernon. tho main entrance ettalrcase of
N. Y., died trying to Jump from the 122-year-old dormitory, old
a third-floor window to a scc- est Gothic collegiate structure
in the nation. There were sev
ond-story fire escape.
eral
and fire escapes.
An estimated 100 students Theentrances
dorm—Where President
I
were routed from their beds at Rutherford B. Hayes roomed
4 a.m. as flames roared through while attending Kenyon—was a
historic "old Kenyon Hall."
three story ivy-covered greyEdward Brout, 20, a pre-med stone building Only its four*
student from Mount Vernon, N. foot thick walls survived the
Y., died trying to Jump from a fire.
Listed as critically hurt were
third-floor window to a secondstory fire escape. His room Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich,
mate, Saul Sanders, also of Jack McDonald, Hamilton, Ohio
Mount Vernon, N. Y, made the and Robert McFarland, Ames,
jump successfully before Brout Iowa.
The fire apparently was
tried it.
Of the Injured, 12 were hospi caused when sparks from a fire
talized and 15 released after place Ignited a rug In a room /
treatment for cuts and bruises. adjacent to the main entrance,
from near-by Mount
Three of those hospitalized firemen
Vernon, Ohio said. Tom Davis
were reported In* critical condi of Bronrville. N. Y, said that
tion.
when he was awakened about
The students reported missing 1:15 a.m., flames already were
were: \
,
—
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohio,! Continued on Page 2. Col. 1

KENYON COLLEGE :
HIT BY BLAZE
SEARCH DEBRIS TODAY FOI
TRACK OF MISSING
STUDENTS
GAMBLER. O.. Feb. 28 —A fin
destroyed a 122-year-old dormi
pus early Sund^ly^T^ha|J^^^^v,•
es of two students, injured 14 mo
left five missing.
College President Gordon K
Chalmers said rescue crews will
enter the ruins today to search
for the five, but It was not known
whether or not they had left the
school for the week en'4. Their
parents have been ndtifed, he
said, but some of them may be
week ending In nearby towns.
The lire was believed to have
started by sparks from an open
fire place after a party in the
dormitory's center lounge.
The dead students weref
ward H. Brout, 19, of Mt. Verne
N. Y. and Marc S. Peck, of Fcntron, Michigan.
Witnesses said Brout was kill
ed when h« dove from a second
floor window toward a fire es
cape several feet away and fell
to the ground. Doctors said he
died of a fractured skull.
Peck was injured critically as
he jumped from the burning
building and died a few hours
later. j The critically injured are Jack
-McDonald, Hamilton. O., and
Robert McFarland. Ames, la.
Eleven other students were in
jured less seriously, nine remain
ing in the hospital for treatment.
Those missing were: Ernest
Ahwajeen, Akron,
Albert J
Louis, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen
M. Shephard, New York City, and
Colin M. Woodworth. Jamaicd
Plain, Mass

